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I .MM When You Want

QUALITY
GOODS
ask for

HORROCKSES'
LONGCLOTHS, NAINSOOKS,
MADAPOLAMS, or FLANNEL-
ETTES; al8o SHEETINGS,
made-up PILLOW- CASES and.

~~SHEETS.

Theyarethe standard of excellence in
They COTTON GOODS

None genuine witbout the name
"HORROCKSES " on the selvedge

For linformation as to the nearesi store where procurable, applj ta oÇ
aoe-nt, John E Rîtchie, 591 S.f Calhermne Streel Wesl, Montreol
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The. Autocrat of the Breakfast Table
' ,of the Tea Table, and, ini thousands of homes, of the Dinner Table, too, is

~PTEA ~

A.nd Why? Because Blue Ribbon Tea is a delightful beverage-healthful-mildly stimt;1Ming--pure
ai the Western'breezes-and almost as cheap.
Drink Blue Ribbon Tea for your health's sake. Buy it for your pocket's sake.
Andnote the new package-a perfect protection against the enemies of good tea--dust ànd moisture.

ASK TOUR GROCERA-MOMIY- DACK GUAEANTE GOES WIT EACH PACKET

'lu
1Special Winter ,Offer

Wtetrn »omit MIontbitp
and.

ultklpfret »1rtg,«
and

prairie %ainer
Both for One 2

Year for $
BEAD THIS

W e wiUl aIaoiixcudè freerti- m ptaid to the. first thousand pel
snWern hsavrieetacpy of the Ladies' Mode! Fanoy

WokManueladago ie package of B11k Re=mats suitabie
for Patchwork, Etc

The Western 26=0 MontbI7, Winnipeg
Enclosed find $1.25. Send me The Western Home Monthly

and Weeky Free Prea. and Prairie Fariner for one year, aloo pre-

N m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............

ADDnEaSS.........................................
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Whien writing advertisers, please mention The Western Hlome Monthly%
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Eddy 's
Silent,
Parlor

Matches
will save your time and
temper, fori they are good
trikers - safe, sure and

silent.,

ALWAYS ASK FOR

EDD.Y'S

MARTIN 0 CO.
608 MelntyrBlock WINNIPEG
MEMBEU WDrnrsqiSCK r~EXOHANGE

b.nnk.. Bonta suInvatinnearItiel

the rnlalacags.W lI a glad

APPlication forme and Information regdin
D~03UNION or CANADA 8% DBN
TtTEE STOCK forwarded on request.

The ubsriptonPria, of The Western Home Moathly in 31.00 a y ror three Fare
for 82.00 teay address in Canada,4 or British laies. The subrition to friUoutisi
81.50 a jur, and within the City of Winnipeg limite and la tenitied States 81.25 & yeur

111rnittaaeof amail umea msrb. made with nietj iniordlnarY lttem..SuMa ci one
dollar or more would b. well to send by registered letter or Money Order.

Pos 8ta Bs will b. reoeved the . mne -sehfor the fractional parts e adollar.
and in an amount whnit in impoable for ptrons to Proaure ill&

Change of Addrms.-SBubereus= hia ebir address hangedmuet state their
former as wel sa newad<fr sJ1 AU omnmationra tive to changeci k ddutUi
be rearjed by un not liter than the Wtlotcf the preaeding moth-

iU mTon Eemw e sa u. e M dakour»mOeamtirthe Osa i appearean the
label cf your paper. If tht. hinet douie t lato aonfusioa. If you have rmeetl hanged
your addreu s d the pp'baua enforwsrded te you, be sureto let ushue, tii. ddren
on Four labe.

À Chat with Our Readers
It in generally concoded that The Wastern Homo MOnthlY et $1.00 a year

spslendid bargain im periodical literature. Readers froin aIl over the Dominionýwrite us evary yaar that they 1k it btter than manY Of the Magazine& s11149
at higiier pricea, and it la encourtging to note that they flnd improvement in
each issue. The lattera that wa publish ou th's pae are but a mare handful of
the hundreds of commandatien fromn the hostg of plesad subacribers. Thor ..U
tell tha saine story, ishowing that tha publie who raad it wcuild net unr.?tob.
without it aud the edd kick that je registered lis to the. effeat tint the.magsin
should ppear of touer than it does. Flattering as such a suggestion le, ti.le
hard1y ge tifie to put it into effeat, considrflng prevaiing conditions. W. do
promise, however, te continue te giva to our rers a magazine thât wlil, w.
trust, continue te show improvement and menit appreciation. This le really a
time when we should ask more for the magazine. The unprocedontod cost of
paper,. inksansd evrything. that entera into the production of the publication
makes it liard. to continue the. present low figure. Many publications, lnc.U-ln .
the majority of dailyper throughout the Dominion, have alray jumpd
their prices to their. rLlerbut for the turne being w. profer te bear the. lardon.

Anyono desirous cf sceing the readers of The Monthly increase, would de
well to explain to non-subseribers that this la the turne to get in on a goSd thing
and ld subscnubers ghould sethe wisdom cf ronewing their subamentu now
and for a pariod cf two or three years. This la o way net onlY -te save money,
but to save time, by obviating the necesity cf renewiag a subscription from year
to year. It should commend itaeof teoOur readers.

Are You Getting UrP a Club for The. Western Home 19outl4y?.
Now, cf ail times in. the easr, la the. preper season to get up a club for Tiie

Westerni Home Monthly. flua la the turne when people are lnterested ki sub-
scribing for periodicals, snd as The Western Home Monthly la conceded te b. the.
beat mûziepblished at anywhere near the prie., it la a vory easy inatter for
anyone in any uaighbohoo te get up a club for It. For sucii efforts iOur bebaif
we give very Iliberr. da. Seme cf these offers were doscrlbed ln reccnt
issues cf The Monthly. We wculd ho glad Cc s end particulars te anycue in-
tarestad as te remunaration and pramiums given for work don. for thus maga-
zine. We believe that w. have aomthing -te cHfer that will intereat man, woman,
girl and boy. ___

Edmonton, Alta., December, 1910.
Dear Editor,--With your Permission, I would like te make soea emarks in

your pages. I have been a reador cf Tii. Western Home Monthly for probably
tan aar, uualy b~g t a nes-sand, ad binga reader of' the beat
jouralspuhhhed an, haingthe xpaiane fo yaraof travelling over rural
Sasktchwan Aierta su Brtis Colmbi tetheCoat, I naturally think 1
kno thir eadng equomnts an I onsderTueWetern Home Mothly tii.
moa sutale ouralf o cr wsten eope. hee crtinly la none more sans
or holsom fo th yonge foka.As Caadin Iadmire a journal that
endevor tedaveop Caadia spnitlu ia rada sateru C"ada la poen-

tially a g reat country. I suggaat that young readers cf The oestern ome
Monthly make a practîce cf reading western poriodicals aud bocks, such books,
for instance, as the "ýHistcrY cf the Empire cf- the Ncrth," doallug wlth the,
axploring and carl y pioneering cf Canada; 'Lords cf the North," "Pâtifindars cf
the West," "Canadien Commonwealth," etc.-E. J. Lyne.

Hoath, Sask., January it, 1917.
Gentlemeu,-Enelpaad And 81.00 for my subacription for one yaar.. I inuet

say that I find Tii. Western Home Meuthly te ho a splendid magazine.-Yours
truly, Robert F. Calrna.

Meadow Bank, Sask., January lOth, 1917.
Gentlemn,-Pleasa find eucloaed $1.00 for oe year'a auhacription te The

Western Home Monthly, and 1 would just like te tell you tint 1Y am hlghly
pleased wfth it, the way it has devaloped and improved in theaIsat ten yaara i.
extraordinary. It is a gocd, clean, hright paper, a credit aud an houer te its
publishers.-Yours very truly, John Waddell.

Pasqua, Saak., January Igth, 1917.
Gentleman-In rauawing. my. suhacription te Your splendid journal, I may

say that I think the magazine is improving frgim year te year, and' ha@ un-
doubtedly hecome oeaof the meat popular Canadian monthlies publiahed. As a
western monthly magazine it bas faw equals. The aditorials are always good,
sound reading, and the atonies moat wholeseme and iuteresting. There alwayaâ
appears te ha semething very western about the majority cf Tiie Western Hoe
Monthly's tonies. This feature prohahly accounts net a littl.,for the reat

a popularity cf The Western Home Menthly threughout Western Calkda eapeciali,,
but aise should preve a source cf intereat and pleasure te our os ru frieua
as well. 

eytu,
Wiahing you and your magazine coutinuad succass, T amn, y(ur v tuy

T . E . ,i Ï l o c k .L 
e slie . S ais k . , J a n u a r y l t h, 1 91 7 .

Gantlemen,-Will tha enclosad $2.00 pay for my subscription tili Septembar,
1918? It was just purely a mattar cf carelessness and forgatfulness that my
renewal vwas not sent in long ago, but will ha prompter in future, as I like The
Western Eame Monthly cerning te, our home.

Although now the lotit day of the New Year,i still wish the firin a happy
Jand preaperous profitable season.-Mrs. A. A. Moodie.
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Waller Baker & GjJsimed
ESTABLISMED 17:tM0 O%

MONTREALCANAAA. OoRCNESrERMS.

When witing advertisers, pleaum muton
The. Western Home Montàly
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ANITA
WALLCOBDICi 

i4s

made on loti, fluished lu dur.-
able oil. colore; will fot absor
p.easo or water spots; eau b.
kept dlean with a damp cloth.
Artistie styles, duil flnished,
tipted or .glazed, for every
r@om inktiie houae..
Before yon decide on anywall
decorations learu more about
Sanitas and see the styles.

Write for Bookiet
and Samples

Give yardecovar' orme-e

SanitasModernWailCevewng

It Doesn't Pay
to buy inferior articles for
home use, ne matter how
amail the article in.
With matches,, as with
everything aise, it pays te,
buy the best.
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Creating W Musical Atmosphee
By Marion Dallas

The Discovery
Brought Ideal Foods to Millions g

Prof. A. P~. Anderson, when
hfound a way to puf wheat,

gýechildren a better wheat
fodthan they ever had before.

Every expert knew thatM
whl wheat was desirable. kt

Ls rich in elements lacking in
flu -- And raùr ely a c,-hl& g9ot Pu Red-GOr&in UnZik or Cream

gtenough of thein.

But whole wheat, for its purpose, must be wholly digest-*
ible. That is the problem Prof. Anderson solved when h
discovered this way to explode it.

He Bubbled the Grains
Hie sealed Up the kernels in guns, and applied a fearful heat. 'lthen

he shot the guns, and out came the kernels puffed to eight times normai
size.

What halppened was this: Inside
each fo cela trifle of moisture L
was changed to steam. When the
guns were shot, a hundred milion
explosions occurred inside each kernel M

Every food ceil was blasted, so
digestion couid act. Thus every ele-
ment was made available, and everyM

Puffed Graina ixd with Pruit] atom fed.

And the grains were made into food confections, flaky, toasted, airy, =3
crisp. So these hygienic foods became the most delightful foods you «know.

Puffed Each 15c. Puffed
Wheat EicOPt i Far Wst Rice a1

Dontlet your children lose the benefits of this great food invention.
Don't confine Puffed Grains to breakfast. Serve them for supper in
bowls of- milk. Douse them with meited butter when children get hungry*
between meais.

Puffed Wheat and Rice are whole-
grain foods. They taste like nut
meats, bubbled and teasted. But they
are in fact the best foods wheat and
rice can make. -.

Xeep botfi kinds on hand. AU ConfectioLe

T1he Quaker Qats Compan&y
Peterboroughi, Canada (152Ô) Saskatoon, Canada

tudy offiuaîc at HomeALL through the country, ini villages
and towns, there are young girls and
women improving their spare tine-

by the study of music.
Many of these have a teacher corne once

or perbaps twice a -week to guide and
inspire them ini their work, but sometimes
owing to bad weather, poor roads, or other
reasons, weeks elapse between the visits of
the teacher. To aid in such times as these,
and to help and enthuse the girls who are
nobly struggling alone, without the counsel
and advice of any teacher but purely for
their love of music, this article is written.

The study of music should be under-
taken with an intelligent comprehiension
of its'beauty and weaith of meiody. It
should neyer be studied ini the iistless

'ahon adopte by s0 many young people.
Bythat 1 me the careless piaying of airs
with variations, the murdermng of beautiful
sonatas and the struxnming of cake walks
and popular songs. The objeet of al
study of music ia to give pleasure not only
Wo ourseives but to others.

It must be from the heart. Every
player must study thoughtfully and with
an earnestness which convinces the lis-
tener. Even the sirnpiest tunes can be
rendered to give pleasure, but only as-the
player throws hier seul into hier music, will
she influence her audience.

Harmony-A Help
To thoroughly enjoy the practise of

music 1 would recommend the student to
master first, Cumming's book on "Rudi-
ments,"and then Wo turn to Stainer's"Har-
nleny". A study of harmony, although it
may seem unmnteresting at first, gives an
insight into music which can be derived
in no other way. It is not an easy study
done, but many of the teachers and pro-
fessors in our colleges of music will, for a
nqWinal fee, correct exercises (by mail) and
give a great deal of help in that way.

tudy Musical History
The study of musical history givcëi a

glimpse into the inner life of the great
musicians, and enables one to interpret
some of their thoughts and ideas. Following,
this, the history of music will teach the
student to dppreciate music as a great art
and especially la this needed in home
study. It opens up a new world, and
might inspire the young to make some
musical history for Canada themseives, for
wc know our musical and national history
la only in its infancy.1

Whenever great artîsts come to your
town or near you, go and hear them.
Don't be discouraged if they play some of1
the pieces you are iearning better than you
do. Remember, aithough we cannot al
be artists, we can Al do out best. Let theI
great player be an incentive to you to work
harder and more faithfully.

Practise Not Long But WeUl
Set apart so many hours for practice

every day, and allow nothing to interfere
with your plan. Divide your practice
hours. PractÂse technical exercises, but
even in these watch the rhythm or accent.
Make a study of time. Practise your
pieces slowly. Slow practice is the foun-
dation of ail good piano or organ playing.
Learn to practise not long, but thoroughly,
and keep the mind and fingers under
control.

Learn te memorize each piece thorough-
iy. When the first piece has been mas-'
tered you wiil find the second much easier.
It is reaily dîstressing to spend an evening
in company with perhaps twenty young
ladies (many of whom you know are pay-
ing out hard-earned money to colleges and
teachers), when a request is made for some
mnusic, to hear one girl af ter anot lier refutse,
saying, "Oh, I can't play without my
muitsie." Af ter hard coaxing some girl is
prevailed lapon to play "somnething," and
it is usually-jtist a "sometliing".

Overcome Nervousneas
Play cvery time you get in oppurtunity;

play for father andl mother stîidvl sortie
of father's old favorites and play t hein as
earefullv as if you hiad a larg-e auidience.
Seize every chance to play Lefure an
audience. Mîîtcli of ourpour mU"iici.w lrge-
iv the resuit of nervoiîsncs au' I lack uf
neunory training. Thlic n1Y ecure for
nervousness is constant appeariu(esi
piublic. An excellent mwayfor a piano,(
I)laycr to gain confidence wis Y d-ui tPlavý-

îngandplaingaccnipnimnt" lahi IÎ
way you fci you are tiotale.r'Is

yau do your part well the performance will

Another thing in your practice include
the study of simple hyrmns. The~ other
night I heard of a meetmng of seventy-five
people, when the chairman asked for a
volunteer pianist, no one responded. He
repeated his request three turnes and
finally started the hymn. 0f course the
result was the devotional part of the meet-
ing was spoiled. In speaking 4f the
circuinstance Wo one lady who was p esent,
she said, "Well, I neyer could be bothred
studying hymns." They do rqre study
and ini many of our tunes we ld ia wealth
of harmony. Surely it pays. The satis-
faction of giving a littie pleasure amply
repaya for the tirne spent.

Music As An Art
Love your work and believe in yourseif.

What a satisfaction and pleasure can be
derived from the pianoforte while you pur-
sue your studies, lost to ail else save the
beautiful melodies and harmony. The
sense of growing power gives us keenest
pleasure as we study the compositions
of the masters. New beauties gradually
reveal themseives and Iight and happines
breaks over our lives. The mission of
music la to lighten toil, comfort in serrow,
sweeten the lîves of ail manicind. Let
your~ part be to cause sweet music te bc
feit in your own life, your home and your
community, no matter how smail, so that
the lives of men and women may be
strengthened, refined and lifted nearer to
God.1
"Let knowledge grow from more to more
But more of reverence in us dwel
That mind and soul according wel
May make one music as before."

-Tennyson.

Waitlng,
By Strickland W. Gillilan

On summer Saturday's long afternoon
I used to ciimb barefoot one thronelike

knoll,
Solioquizing: "Father's coming soon."

The gray prike billowed eastward like
a serol1

And vanished in the apexe of a hili,
"One world-long mile away; azound me-

The shiftingsunbeams-magically stfi,
Tiptoeing from each ever-lengthening

shade.

I knew that when he crept into my ken
Above the hillbrink 1 shouid know the

span-
White-stockinged bay, liead-tossing gray;

and thcn
IThe strong, familiar figure of the man.
Id know them-know them! Leaping

with their joy
My swif t feet froin my cairn would

take me down-
1 care-free, zephyr-hearted, eager boy,

To welcome home my father from the
town.

Once on a time he went away again;
Perhaps the suni shone, but we could

not see.
1 have not ciimbed that little knoll Eince

theni,
For Fat lier is not coming home to me.

Somewhere he waits upon a sun-kissed hill
And softly says: "My boy is coming

soon."
He'll know me from afar-I know he will!

When, worid-tired, 1 trudge home, some
af ternoon.

A doctor came up to a patient in an
insane asylqupîIsapped him on the back,
and saidî<ell, old man, you're all right.
-Ycrti Tan run alung and -write your folks
that you Ill le back home in two wveeks
as good as new."

The patient went off gaily to write his
letter. 11e had it finished and senled, but
whien he was licking the stamp it slipped
throuwrh his fingers to the floor, iighted on
thec back of a cuckroach that was passing,
and stuck. The patient hadn't seen the,
cockroah-what he did see was his es-
caped postage stamp zigzagging aimlessiy
across the fluor f0 flic l)seboard, wavering
up over thec haseboard, and following a
crooked track (il the w-ail and across the
ceiling. In deiressed silence lie tore iii)
thec letter thtlie liad just written ail
dropped the pieces un fthe floor.

''fwo week"' I-ell!' le said. " oi
he out of here ini three years."
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Whoue Haif-bushel?

wN THE olden days, down in"Eastern Canada thereJfiourisbed a class of men known as ash gatherers
or asbmeu. Il was their trade to go around the

dountryside from bhouse to bouse purchasing bardwood
àshes, wblcb they carted to certain centres for ipurposes
ôf manufact.ure. The most remarkable thing i
<onnecton with this trade ivas the haif-bushel measure
wicb the purchaser carried with him. It usually
dontained at least a bushel and a haîf. It is nlo wonder
that the farmers? iives rebelled against the unfairness
,snd that some of them insisted on using their own
gtandard baif-bushel.> They did not object to the

priFs ffered for the ashes, but they did object to the
tadard of measurement. The "ashman's haif-bushel"
ecame a by-word and the phrase is still aptly employed

in the older provinces.
Tbis is only a figure. In other fields we are ad-

justrng, meastiriug, estimating wortb and value al
te lime, t is no wonder ive disagree, because we

use such different ineasures. It is Oliver Wèndell
]iolmes wbo says that when Brown and Smith meet
il is no wouder they disagree because there are s0 many
of them. There are indeed tbree Browns and three
Omiths. There le the Brown as Smtb secs him, the
Brown as Brownu secs him, and tbe real Brown. Susilar-
ly there are three Smiths.

Now Brown may stand for Presbyterian and Smith
fer Metbodist; or one may stand for Libéral and the
éther for Conservative; one for Englishman and. the
éther for Frenchmau. Is't it clear that because men
have différent standards of value in aIl things that
their conclusions are bound to differ.

Just now the papers are giving mucli attention to
education in Canada, and there are wide differences
of opinion as 'b the character of the work bcing done
I the scbools and colleges. It will be found that the

différences in opinion are largely due to differences in
Étandards. Those wbo place a premium on book-
learning will arrive at one conclusion, those wbo thlnk
in ternis of action and conduet may arrive at a very
différent conclusion. It would seem to be very
necessary iu this field to get a standard balf-bushel
measure. We have standards in trade and commerce
---standards of weight, mensure and value. We have
abso more or lcss clcarly defincd moral standards.
Surely it ehould be possible to determine standards in
education, so that useless bickering migbt be at àn end.

A serions, though perbaps an over-afubitious attempt
to set a standard for adolescence bas been made by
those responsible for bbc Canadian efficiency tests.
Some such standard, modified to suit circuinstances,
might iveil be adopted for every home and every scbool.
Criticisms and suggestions for-ijuprovement are valu-
able only when related to some coneto of education
that is universally accepted as =oth Sucb con-
ception must consider such, elements as physical,
lutellectual and moral d 4 elopment; kuowledge,
powver and skill; culture and fractical abiity; habit
baste and disposition. It is vain to enter upon comn-
panisons that take mbt consideration only one of these
elements.

t is quite possible that teachers are as likely te err
iu their judgment as parents, business men and neive-

p aper correspondents. Il is quile possible, too, that
lie standard of measurement should differ with comn-

munibies.
Ail that bas been said touching scbool education

eau bc carried over into tbe field of religions éducation-

Capital PunisbmontFROM a respected correponden-R~obert Bicker..
Fdike, of Montreal, we cut bbc following quotation

dealmng with capital punishmnt:
"Iu these days of agitation for prison reforni, may I

ask if the time bas not arrived wben capital punishmen&t,
this relic of barbanism, sbould be abolished in any
cunlry claiming to be a Christian nation.

"Tho dc..t penilty is a cruel invention of caste.
A penalty so severe as nôt to bc enforceable bas a basic
objection; it produccs unrzat to have a constant miis-
carniage of justice. A wealthy malefactor, an influen-
tial murderer, a powerful assassin cannot go free, in
a communiîy whene paupers aud friendless foreignens
are hanged, witbout the people acquirimg a contempt
for the laws. I dlaim that wbeu a man commits murder
hie is at that paticular moment insane, but the State
enys away witb biin, bang him, bie is not fit to live.
May 1 just be penmitted to ask tbe State - is il quite
sure thathle fil to die?

"The Stabe daims divine autbority for tbis le proue
outcropping of the dank ages. I dlaim that tbe State
bhas no divine autboriby for the deatb penalty. Those
who clamor most for capital punishinent deduce their
severity from the Bible and yet it is the Bible ivbich
deelares that no man sbould be put b dcath.")

When silence is Golden
.NOTHIPR csteemed correspondent-Irene Wilson

ILXwrites a letter that is refrcshing. because it
Adeals with a matter that is rarely discussed in

flil.The Moubhly gives prominence to the comn-
'11ný«ation in the hope that some writer may expound

o,-Pposite vicw. Naturally the problem would
i pproached by a mere man.' Here is the article:

-I r months I bad been readirig such articles as

'The most important event of my ife ' or 'o! my girl-
hood days,' or 'of my rnarried life' untif the pages fairly
groaned with ail the trials and griefs that could beset
womanhood. I began to ivonder bow it bappened,
that I, iith so little ability or attractions to command
the things thatgo to make 111e bappy, should be thus
singled out to be the possessor of that priceless jeivel.

"Lt seemed tbat the most important event iu the life
of most women ivas fraught with manif old sorroive and
hardships-bhe cause of each and every event being
that scape-goat, a mere man.

"INoiv, I ivouder that in ail these unfoldinKs of bbc
beart's secrets, no man has ventured to give bis expeni-
ence. Do you suppose there has beeni no eveut in is
life 1 or is be, cotrary to universal 'piio, or
dehcate about exposig tb the 'world tebeinnermost
deptVhs of bis hearl? Does he guard these secrets as
sacred vestibules, the doore of which ar eclosed toal
but bis Maker?

"If such le the case, then man bas a nobler sense
of fitness than 'we of the geutler sex. He sbrinka from
pnesenting t the pblic au account of bis love afair
when bis fughesltieal proved lo be only a mytb. He
doe not publish the fact taI the voinan he oved
trusted and honored with hie name, the 'wornan wbo
is the mother of bis cbildren, bas proved to be a base
deceiver; thatli11e behind tbe curtains le a daily night-
mare le him. No, men don't bell such things.

"Man bas no long refrained from writing ou Ibis
subject - 'wile we have coutinusily aired our griefs,
that I fear ive have corne t beieve that 111e holds on1yý
happluese for bim thal we aTone are the ones wbo sufer.
Do you suppose that in ail these eveuts where the ivon-
an has suffercd so keenly, the man who ivas concerned
cscapcd unscatbed? Who knows but what hie grief
may have been the deeper?

"Tbe 111e of a man le broader than bbc ie of a ivoman.
Hie deals iitb bigger or deeper probhems and he deale
'with bigger minds. Hie heartaches are forgotten for
tbc time by thinge of greater moment. We on the
other baud, may be kept just as busy.. Our Iiie may
be juet as full; but our duties are so vsried that there
are too many thinking moments beliveeu. Our
probleme are uot deep enough bo require bbe concentra-
tion of our 'wbole bhought. TItis, then, muet account
for bbc faad that man, unlike bis better hall, le able
to keep bis troubles wintbin his owu breast.

"This ivorld le a mixture of joyesud sorroive. Some
would rather discuse their joys tl>au their sorro'ws, and
vice versa. The more our mffd dvelse on either aide
of 11e, bbc more fuily ive can appreciate Ihese beautiful
ivords:

"'T'hiuk ruly sud thy thougbî shall be a truc and
*- living" secd

IÀve Iruly sud th'y Ide shall b. a true and living
ded.'"

Brotherhood
Here ie someîbing from a farmer lad. Even althôugbh

tbc secifshuese of man will not permit the realization
of the ideaJ, it ls good lbiug te have the ideal before us:

"Much bas been said about univereal peace. To rny
mind the realizabion of brolbcrhood le our only hope.
Brotherbood le a fcllo'wship of loving hearte. t implies
bbc consciounss of a common oigcommon rights,
common responsibilities, common autiesud a common
delluny. There must be asepifrit of brotherhood in our
industriel world. Let the f armer say 'Thank God I
live lusa lime 'wheu oue man eau feed s lhousand.' Let
the manufacturer say, 'I amn a worker wilh God, for I amn
also s creator.' Let the railroad man say, 'If il were net
for me the East ivould be famiue-sbrickcn. I 'wiil make
haste in lransporbing food that I may feed tbe buugry.'
Let the middleman say, 'What can I do te best serve my
companions?' Let th e employer say, 'Wbat are tbc
langeaI ivages I eau psy my wrking men sud live?' Let
the ivorking iman say, Wb s te bbest service I eau
render and stil maintalu 111e at ibe f ull flood ide?' Let
bbe lawyer say, 'I amn s Iinister of justice, snd God le
just.' Let bbc doctor say, 'I arn foiloiig the foot-
stepe of Christ ivbo bealed bbc sick.' Lebtlthe minister
say, II do nol aek for s ich parisit; put me whcre I cen
bring ie and comfort te suifcning huimnity.'"

The Eeginnlng o! the End
~Y HEN Ibis 'eu reaches our people bbe greal

drive wvil :A probabilily have begun. The
real war ilil be laking place, for al Ihat bas

occurrcd lup te date muet be looked upon as preliminany.
Il le for thosýe of us who are at home te support tbc
men who axe risking ail for principle. We dan support
lbem by our attitude sud aur actions, sud ive must lai
lu neither. Our attitude should be that of men sud iio-
men who amr reveently attemptingbto bhwart bbc powver
of the grestest euemy of truc civilisation. For we hold
il tô be truc Ihat enduring greabuesesud gooduesse is
based in love nather than force or miglt And se
iitit love for 0o4 sund igbl in our bearte, wc shah

r rsevere lu our canneetuess. And as our. sons and
athens arc riskiug Ibeir lives, sa ive shai l gadly place

our menansd our time at our Country's disposal. Thte
end le nol fan distant, but there le much euffcring ene
bbc end. The spirit of bbc men in bbc field and bbc
spirt of sufering parents are well set forth in New-
bolt's little poems, wbich are used to ighten. up this
page.

The Torch of Lifo
By Henry Newbolt

There's a breathless hush in the close to-night--
Ten to make and the match to iin-

A bumping pitch and a blinding light,
An hour to play and the lust man in,

And it's not for the sake of a ribboned coat,
Or the selfish ho pe of a season's famne,

But bis Captain's hand on bis shoulder smote-
"Play up. Play up! and play the game!"

The sand of the desert is sodden red,-
Red with the wreck of a square that broke,

The gatling's jammed and the Colonel dead,
And the regiment blind with dust and smoke,

Thè river of death has brimmed bis banks
And England's far, and Honour a naine,

But the voice of a schoolboy rallies the ranki:
"Play up! play up! and play the game!"

This le the word that Yeu b, ya
While i her place the schol leset,

Ever-y one of bier sons muet h2~
And nione that hears it date f.orget,

This they all with with ajoyfulrmnd
Bearthfrouh ie like a trch inflame,

And falling, fiin to thé host behind-
"Play upl play up! and play the gaine."

The Only Son
By Henry Newbolt

A bitter wind toivard the sunset blowing
What of the dales to-night?

In ynder old hall what fires are glowfflg
Wbat ring of fetal light?

'In the great window na the day wua dwindll*l,
I saw an old man stand;

Hie head was proudlyr held and hie eyea kindlingj
But the it shook m his hand."

O wind of twiht, wus there no word uttréd-
No sound of joy or wail?

"'Agra fiqht and a good death," lhe mutteré,
"rust him, hie would not fail."

What of. the chamber dark where slis wu lyln-
For whom ail life is done?

Within lier heart she rocks a dedd chld, cryi--
"My son, my littie son."

Westher, War and Ilrthquak.
Often rince this ivar began we have -read i*lu h ie

despatches of how unfavorable wetther hua haM=eu
mihitary operations. There have been soine torno'W
instances of the smre thing r hietory. At ÇNyf 1
instance, as Froissart records, "the great r"rndré
uselese the bowstrings of the Genoese archers, bu=t l
English boive, being kept in cases ivee uàIoe4
Severe weather contributed materiiy to the dàsatroià
failure of Nanoleoni's expédition against Ruouia And
at Solferino the Austriane,in their retreat, weé avéd
from annihilation by a cyclone which threw li e h
into confusion. But the most remarkable case cf théê
interference of natural force,with operatioxis of warfané
which The Philosopher cap~ remember having- corne
acrosin bis reading wua at Jellalabad in 1842, when U
email British force, under the commând of Sir Loberti
Sale, in daily expectation of being attacked by an
overwhelrning force of Afghans, labored nigt and day
to improve the fortifications of the toWn. Àkbar K4
had approached iithin a few milea, snd anonslaugh
of bis army wua imminent, when on the mornlng di
February 19 an earthquiake nearly destroyed tbe city
and wrought havoc i the fortifications. If Akbir
Khan had ordered an assault that morning, wbat go
folloiver of the Prophet could doubt that Alluh

Éven is aid. The Afghans eld off, hoievèr; sud
Jter, wben they besieged the place wbich, thank tb

the mdustry of the British force, skowed no outivard
signs of damage by the earthquake, they belleved thit
Jellalabad bad not felt the earthquakest aal. thanks t10

Bediamite L0910
Long-winded, vociferous statementa znow copne froiA

Berlin in attempted justification of everything Gerrnany
las doue to Belgium. But as iong as human memnoy
enduros the record wiil stand of the ivords of ah
Imperial Chancellor, von Bethmann-Hollweg, in the
Reichstag on August 4, 1914 when hie admlitted that
the German invasion 'of Befgium was "a breach of
international law," and addcd: "The wrong we thereby
commit we ii try to make good as soon as our military
aime have been attained." Yet every obedient son
of Kultur must now swallow the present "«justifica-
tions" of the violation and ravaging of Blelg'uium.Afer
swallowing these Justifications," it ought U; be an
easy matter for the dlocile Huns to swallow this ivouder-
fuI and inimitable picce of logic from a leading German
religious journal, the Evangelische-Lutherische KIr-
chenzeitung: l'London is no longer by any means an
unfortified city. It is armed with sucb quantities of
aný,-aircraft guns and aeroplanes that the Zeppelins,
as is iveil knowri, ofily venture to attack the çîty by
night." Was siich logic èver beard before outaide of
Bedlam?
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~wde bydayasoften a you like-
),w4ddO/, as sL

e, ,Me ý
If your ekin is
substitute a dash
cation of.ihe ice J

.,41001)facepowder, -wisely, used,>f bý>tb adds to a woman's charm - and
- &riihies a very welcome protecion

toiber.skin.

So, nialce your powder box your constant
çomiparn in every day. if you wish, use it,
as olsenas you like.but-

--o',if you care for the lookse-of your
skin,, if you really want to have and keep
the charm of "a akin you love to touch"
-do,, t go to bed a single night with the tiny

owIrflakes stili iodged in the delicae

Every time you powder, hundredsof those
tiny flakes get- into the pores of the skin.
Unies you rid your skin of these particles
nt night, they wilI work their way down
inte the pores, clog these wee breathing
SPo1ces of the skin and cause them to. grow
coarse anidjarge.,

A void these uselesselinsing methbdsI'ý
It is useless to try to remove these powder
particles by a dry rubbing or grease cleans.
ing. These hiethoda merely serve to force
the flakes of powder, mingled with dir(
and ol,ý deeper-into the pores. Blackhead:,
and blemishes are often due to no othei'
cause than this in oily skins.. And dry',ý
skins are madç to look scaly and even'
sallow .this sanie way.
What your skin needs after each day spent'
with your pQwder box or bag is the follow- î
ing special Woodbury treatment.' It ISI
the most effective method you can use to
thoroughly cleansie your skin,, tiny porei0
and aIl, and keep in good condition th
new delicate skin that is constantly forming'ý

Spend fi'e minutes this way tonight
Dip a cloth in warmn water and hold it
the face, until-the 'skin is so'ftened an 47
damp. Now take aý cake of Woodbury'&
Facial Soap and go over your face rit1 ,'\
the cake itsef just as a man does, with a¾
shiving stick.

Then dip youir hands in warm water and ,;:X
with the tips'of your fingers, work up a"" k
lather fromn the s'oap left on your face. Rub;\ ý
this cieansing, antiseptic lather thoroughly
bu.tgenty into the pores of your skin, ai-
ways with an upward and outward motion.

Rinse with warmn water, then with cold
If possible, rub your face for a few minutes

iha biece of ice.

thin -or rather sens.itive,
of ice water for the appli.
itself.

Takc juat five minutes for thiS treatment every igigb
before you retire. Itfteesyour akin cf the tiny particlea
cf powder.that have accumulated there during the day.
It cleanses the pores, brings the blood te the surface,
stimulates the amal muscular fibres and leaves your
skia ready te reat and rebuild-so that it can greet
you wilhh'the loveliness you want t tesec when you
take your morning peep into your mirror.

Usé this treatmerit regutarly and you wiIl soon sec
what a ao nderful difference, it will make in the looks
cf Your skin-your complexion a# C41 lDàking on
step.by tep hL à'is nd

charrn which the steady use of Woodbury's alwaya
brings. Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of a
skia specialist. A 25c cake is 8ufficient for a month
or six weeks of this treatment. Get your cake today
and begin tonight te letyour okin really breaihe

Write today for samples
For 4c we will send you a cake of Woodbury'e
Facial Soap large enough for a week of this treat-
ment. For 10c the cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap
and samples of Woodbury's Facial Cream and
Powder. Write today 1 Addreas The Andrew
Jergens Co., Ltd.,67 Sherbrooke Street, Perth,
Ontario.

Woodbury's Facial Powder. The first time
\you use it yeu will like this powder prepared from

&\ the formula of a skin specialist. Se pure it will net
,1 harmth most sensitive skin 1 So finely pulverized

&ýand s soit. that it is invisible lvhen applied-yet it
tays . o mres in four tints: flesh, white, pink and

L uneute. Has a delicate-refined fragrance. Put up
in a special two*'part bon~
Wont you try it? Sec
sample offer.

For sale by Canadian
Druggistsfrom Coast
to Coast.

Tear oui this cake and puil

il zi your purse as a remin-
der Io ask for ;Voodhitry's

'Loday
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. T HE happenings of tc-dy, born of
Ipasing- lime and change, make false
-~the apothegms 0f yesterday. One of

these to go hortliyfollowin 4 the çutbreak of

work and ewomeii must weep." To-day
thirty million Mpen are engaged directly anc
indirectly in the business of war. And
though mgany more women than liai
number are shedding tears as a result, tie
large majorily of thein are mingling the
tears cf heartbreak and anxiety with the
sweat cf hard labor cf many varieties, tlie
=ratr part cf which was formerly per-

frdby their bushands, sons and sweet-
hearts.».Because cf and tbrough lie war women-
kind in general have made a greater stride
toward their goal for equal rights with tie
hitherto proud, haughty and superior
male, than al hie campaignine marches,
political wire-pulling and intrigue, mii-
tancy and printed appeals put together
broughh thimbefore.

To-day arnong tho nations at war wo-
men are holding down suci jobs and posi-
tions as taxi drivers, postmen--or women,
rather-bank clerks, munition workers,
farm hands, and a hundred other lines ci
endeavor toc numercus'and weil known by
ncow le need enumerating. Both along
these linos and those which are te obtain
for women btter working, living, moral
conditions and botter legisative protec-
tion, tie women cf Canada have made
greter strides tian any nation cf lie Old
World. Particularly is t1his sc as regards
the gratting cf lie vote. And it is from
lie ballct and the ballct alcno that worth
while power really cornes. Where wonien
have won il, hake notice bow quickly in
its wake came prohibition and the curtail-
ing cf otier linos cf vice having direct
effect on mother, daughter and sweet-
heart.
*But as the war locms largest in the.

iopies cf the hour, let us first hake notice
cf what the Canadian women have don.
to aid father, brother and son figbting on
the strange soi cf Europe, three thcusand
odd miles away.

When Great Britain entered into the
war on August 4tb, 1914, Canada entered
the war in uniscn. Nover periaps in the
bistory cf nations was lier. a land less
prepared for confict than the Dominion
cf Canada. Militant Canadians to that
date were exceptional; lie bulk cf the.
press and the public were distinctly anti
on the preparedness question; and there
were net a bove ton thousand mouL in the
entire Dominion versed in the arts of war.
With the exception cf a few tbousand
South African voterans, the rest were cnly
lie crude kind cf soldiers always resultant
from an indifferently maintained militia
movement, which, in Canada, had been
kept alive in scattered p arts cf the Do-
minion by a few mon with "the war-bug "
as they were dubbed by'the uinmilitariiyinclined majority. Yet witbin six weeks
Canada sent on board transports in Gaspe
Basin on lhe Atlantic Coast. 33,000 mon,
fully armed and equipped witi everything
an armyon active service needed-from
hospitals for field service tc portable food
kitchens, not to speak of the regular
things required for the more deadly work
cf war. This army, the most rapidly
mobîlized in the bistory cf the NorthI
American Continent, also was the groatest
body cf armed mon bo embark at one time
in the ontire history cf the known world
to tiaI date. Since thon a total army of
387,346 mon have joined the army te
Decembor 3lst, 1916. 0f Ibis number
52,026 were casualties to October 111h,

r 1916. 0f Ibis total, only 37,939 romained
in the land cf tho living; tbat is were
woundod. 0f this nuinber 12,000 have
been reîurnoed to Canada. 0f this number
4,000 are convalescing outsia1e cf bospitals;
an equal number are boing takon care cf in
hospitals, and tho balance have been dis-
charged as cureil but unfit for further ser-
vice and the majority will now be upon lhe
ipension list.

This brief mention cf the Dominion's
military achievement, one cf the greatest
in history in viow cf Canada's, sparsely
1)qIuaed erritory whieh tbough 111,992-siaemiles largor than bier adjoiing
I{CPublic, centains only one person te the
squtare mile, or a total cf but 8,075,000,
this hrief mention has been made se that
the reader can tho more readily and
thoroughlv understand wbat a task was

given the Canadian women te do in7tiis
ime cf stress, wien their land wus bei1ug

looted cf its ablest mon. A'gesltac
faced them; and to their credit b. il'ai
liaI it was done thoroughly, conscientii-
ously and witi vastly lescf waste eneny
lime and materials than was te have ben
expected from people taking up work
hitherte unknown and utterlyforeign.'

According to Canadian census statistis

Canada wien the, war broke out 2,186,000
women 'àapable of- knuckling dowux and
dimmng in to. do the. Work cauaed by the.

exaùsof- 68,000oldiers,:and."also.handie tiiheak armsng out ofthes~
ibeîng in the trench..suad a cranper-

1centage of them wounded.
To-day sometiiing .over 2;000,000 wo-

men are working in aid of the. war.or the,
charities. nesultant therefMm. There areý
some 30,000 varied soceties with members'
numbering. from hlf a dozen in some tiny
hanilet to organiations wih, several
thousand members in the.. larger. centres.
Tii. principal of the societies are: Tii.
Bed Crois;, W.C.T-U.. Belgian Relief;

- -'.,.. i.

there are a total of 2,186,000 women be-
twoon the ages cf fifteen and eighty in lthe
Domimion Of these 1,251,182 are mar-
riod, 364,g21 were occupying paid psi-
tions in store, factory or office, etc., previ-
eus to he war. There are also some
60,000 rated as belonging te the leisure
class.

If yeu -ceunItbis total up you will gel
1,676,003, or ef t over 509,997 wo kncw
notbing about. That's always the way
witi statistie; they're tho coyest of
lings. You camp on their trail f or days
and bag one fact and thon another, but
wben it comes to bringing overything you
wanl mbt camp, you*find they'vc fooled
you nicely. However, in the present case
it doos net matter. It was sufficlent te
establisihohefact liaI Ihere were in

Order c f, St. Johin's Ambulance Society;
Tii. Women's Institutes; Queen Mary's*
Guild; Iinperial Order Daugilers of
Empire; Women's Emergency Corps;,
Women's Canadian Club; Secour ea
tional. In addition te tiese are hundredî
of otiers; churci congregations, home-
sewing circles and similar gatierings but
as al cf these work 'n connection witÇ1 lie
Red Cross principaily, or some cf lhe other
larger organizations, lhe reports cf lie
main bodies cover most cf lie work donc
by Canadian wcmon.

So litie, varied and complicated is lbe
list cf tings done since lie war began by
the above - named bodies tiat many
weighty tomes could be filled by even a
sketch cf thoir activilies; and be il here
said, 10 forever disprove the cav'illens wio

War Activities of Johnny Canucks' Mothers,
Sisters and Sweethearts

By Francis J. Dickie

èay- women areéiot the niost aieticuIous
\hi:ith.ir methôda of proýedar, that ail
thei!rbooks are onderfiily kept, clear And:
uhionfýeuàig..

IN report of Mrs. Stearne icka, Con-
veeir of the. Red Cross Supplies Cmi.
-tee, it-Toronto, Ontario where w~
assembled the bùIkof Î;2. forwadXdt
soldiers and hospital aitIihe front# shows ~
thatfrom Seýternberlut,.1914, to Ji* 1t
1916,35580M articles were sent ovérasai.
Tii... conmited of 3,061,0283 ca
ban~dages and other M~eIcaaupp sa*
14, 983 sheets y 29,167 pilla-r Came; 15,09
n*~t shirts, pyjamas and dBippers cOm-6.
bined; 10,027 flannel sùirt-s54 700k"
digars; ',2,338 poundscandy; 1Ï,4» ZZa.

crpsered fruit; 42,699. painw qo*s-!ýi
26000XiiaeIlaneouo articles.Ti.um '
lar ree«or f the. Province of Quebe I~.
ing frodm Séptember, 1914; teJune, 191j1. hows that -provin ,ce to have owf de
4,453,080 articles of the. nature abovoi,
maentioned.

While the. exact figur. for ail ithe uo"-
ieà inthe seven -,tI.r o ïuem.wbo ame
engoged -in similar wor is mo uil
touipilation, a careful ap rîMmtb
mate baaed on the outpu the 1 4

àgsemb î stto%>e hastom0u-"
figuras o10,000, paroluua

from Caad bher MM., &t lb. frMâtu
i French and Enàdiah iOpfaa4*I#
firet twenty-tiiree months of t1h. W. M
maLny of tii... parc*ls contain.dmo h~
one article, the. number'of atiI. a r
han fiva tines laiamun.

in ddition toe e.thb*a tw ceu
OWha. Wbube eauoet'l~ asd

for the, Br#Àtiaiid mnsdW
the. Patniotie Fund;W M
Serbian, Pplisiandý

tem1~~had $2, 5,000e"O.k oad
inibuted.

Wiiile nt alOf liii. tiirty mlin
doIsolls = waa due to e li wo's
a large partofi a.)dbt,

I'Tag day." of innumerable vrayo
cents; layn fetes; b.aaa;,ho h

apel;cleve nm.thods ofp~~IN
a vertsi g paoe hi the . w s àm
esorted't. In connetion wlth1h.

cert . sn d b a ta arn n fi a it ~ o ez aý

abilit y t o Zu Mimetin thiW

money by r Za;nftpo~ithe mosua l ittL. ice ffiid
acq tnes liat attend miilI,Ù

exIii, té . ensuchthlngaiâ h
repetition, the, bizarre sudlbWunqus
rmsored te.

1ih one far western Canadian ci y c&
.occasion the. ladiesof sa amai o
rounciod up AUl thi.ebuidren .u in lthé
owning Shetland pornis. Wihiclet
boxes on each sida of the animais éàid h
OU, of lthe country for the. uaffo àt c

whch the. moneyr was boisg at.hered abl.
adorning lhe anmais, the litti. bysmu4
girls patrolled the tovu from end te .d;
iuthis manner not only washe lw
thoroughfares çanvasseut 1h. uubznbmu.
0f course, lhe appeal was no differÎm th".
had women stood on the smIneto wltii boudé
and plates- but by adding novedty tO th.
ides. and .iovi the collectionbox inude
the nose of the. ndividual'in sob uîies
way, mucii more waa cýoilected thàu hý4
lie aid style commonplaee methocsbossaý,
adiiered te. Tii. numerous iigo1wl
natuiW--showiig altio.st àgnurfr~
paigninga dorganisation-arc 100 muanyteerflest mention.

Probably the mosl uniquescheend o
which required r a ar ork wgs thal
pulwe off in the- City of, QI A plAIS
of some 800 inp ltou l ho.

spring ofh1916 ledieçof theRedCrocé
SocetysOftarted A "waste conservition."
Thefinncialesulta. almoot inétani~y
accruing brouiit them reaiisation ltut
they iiad a miniature gôld mine. For ùI
stance, a iiundredpounda of nwpp
waa wortii 43 cents. An appetoeatha
school cbildren ' a wel as aduit houaê
bolders waa made for old magasies new»-
paper, bottles, rags, jute bagt, boooe And
rnetals, etc. Everybody ,hlp.d. ,The'.
big banker lent hi. Motor car; Iî
Joii!y, the day laborer's son, brouglat
.oad in bis wheelbarrow; girl. brougit
great 1)asketeful by arm power ; the.
children's toy waggons proved as zealous
and important carriers as the. huger
trucks. The Harbor Commission gave a
commodious warehouse where a large staff
of girls and women work continuousI
sorting and packing. The firet month 1s
proceedLs was $1,619, and tics. in charge'
10w di eluiaIt theyear's total business
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FM O vol!,'up te 8$25,000. Hoi
IPrat tiroir work along this lin

I W be botter undorstood whes
it te stated that, the Waato Col
lectorW *loa made a protest to thé Cit.
ooicimortqy mter te women had pu

tirir i@lo'm rte operatron. ' The UmcoMa six buadred morubori, and throuqi
thre activity of tira charitable ones thei
»ocoptu b.d beau cut conidorably moi
t1ma n ahal. Howover, they yecoved n
livie çympatby, sud for seins time mterj

d-Wperat vairy wont on. But the col
roueo<n found they were on the loainI

end of the gaie. Like qhrewd busines
DM they wère, they mkde overturea o
~poth ie ladies, offering to bny then

Ptiê. How important An inidustry the w<
râm Wd startëd can boit'b. realizod b3
tire fait-that thre junkmen'a fOnal offer foi
**oi business waa $8,000. But the w&
umn usued and are atml at work. Ont o<
not 'ing lhet have created a business W'ortl
annaly 825,000, 'which wiil likely lx
omnzled on until the end'of the war.

Tire reord for cash -collections in an,
ule day r amagu snce the war began

tabzsh ruth,.san.e,city by the
1.3torw Nittonal'8ocity of Women. -On
tiùly l4th, tir. day on which the French
osbbrate thre fail cf the Bastille, women
"ud guI collectons tock in the astonishui
mm of W82,00in alittle over ten hourr
ir-rk. Tire feat ia the more remarkable
boqaus for two yoars previous te this the
pepJ had been importuned')xncst every

day, ait besat every woek, te giqe te oneeoe
taother ldnd -of charity. Another spien-dtd f. f rent date and worthy cf men-

#oas it as raineci within a eortnight,
a.S.Dtiihesm cf. Connaught'a

Pnimones of War Fuurd. To this lun the
womea cf Canada raised 858,299, whicl
wa prmaed te the. Duchess on he:
dprm~ from ngada in Novomber.

Trigaway from mention cf hard
Mali n?"1Y oeeof the Most interostin
tbing s t&enumber cf hand knite
uecksé, artioles cf sternest necessity by
fthtinir men, which the Canadian woen
havç Ïmado and atm laremkng For the
flrnt two yeara cf war the:supply averagec
better thanhaif am'Ilidn a gnonth. Frorr
the very nature of this *~ork knitting ia cf
course an individual duty, and how seri-
ouuly and stoadily women have applied
theinselvea te it ia evident whorover you
go to-day in Canada.

Travelli- on the train you wil find the
elady i thre chair car moving ber fingers

*itl a &Pd suroly te the task. Rer
humber sgter ru the way cflirfe as judgecj
b money standards yen wiil find busy st
tMesame labor inlu e day coach ahead.
Grandha kuits at home, se doos sistor and
motron. Girls of cight vie on the stitches,
pl1ain and punI with old ladies of ighty.

ntire concert lia, loth te lose a moment,
fret eue but dozens cf women may be seon
"lout daily bending the long needios te
th" taisk. Some have becomo 80 pro-,
ficiont that light no longer la necessary
tte rr toil. Se in thre darknoss cf tire
motion picture theatro while desperate
villains merry-rnakers and sad hojroines
çeoaIy possessed Rit across the s<reen,
y ou i rl hear the Yaint click, click cf the
k*itinu eedle.
Before the war the ability te, create

warru, wel-fitting and comfortablo weollon
isocks ont cf a bal cf yarn by means cf a
few abonder linos cf steel was almost a lest
art amen g tho Canadian womon. The
pionoors cf the 70's and 8's had donc it.

B tthe new generatien, what cf great
factories and thre like, had found it ne
longer a matter cf nocossity. To-day, al
is changed, and it is safe te venture that
sovonty per cent cf the woen in Canada
st the presont moment can turn eut a very
fair steckingz.

It was neot always se. Somo terrible
croatiens, hardly worthy the nameocf sock,
were turnod into the various headquarters
cf tire Red Cross and other Associations.
But a campaigu cf newspaper talks, the
tsuingof tens. cf.thousands cf leaflets

cnanng prociso instructions have donc
away te a large extent with tis; and the
nuxaber cf socks tint have te bo unravelled
at ieadquarters nov la net more than
2 per cent cf the number that had to be se
treatod six uMonths age.

Thero is neer a human activity without
semeone oxpressing it in rhyrne; as an
ovidence the foleowing. vory humereus
little verse is given, voicing as it dees the
weary but unbroken determinatien cf oe
cf thre newer generation taking up a strangei
task:
The tiie IVve spent on these here secks i
Is like a thousand years te me.
Dearld, how do they look te tirce? 1
Thyv ho kry! Thy hosiery!

Oh, maddening setitches, plain and uni,
How of t tiey've macl m ponhedwhmnl,
For men must flght-but I'm a&girl,
And se F'm knitting socYh for tir..

MY mothér taught me ircw te kuit,
I hope with ail my ireart tirey fit,--
If net as aock-*eIl, as a mitt,
Or pas tirera on, thy irosiery.

A Party cf sirpert and very active
kuitters were thre ether day discuaaing the
fate cf kuitting after tire war. Will it die?
Thre m")jeity seemed te believe it will net.
"Why,' said eue, "wo'il make ourselvos
the heavenlieet jackets-rose, yelbow and
bie-te match our varying ekirts." Tis
seemed like an awful job,.but after a. com-
parisen vas made later rt vas found that

The Scarlet Test
By Tires. Roberten

OHIANNÊS M ichalley was a poasantJbora and brod lu a littîs Hungarian
village ou thre Transylvanian bor-

der, and Up te thoe year of grace X914 ire
vas oeeof tireMost' incenspicucus and
harmIeuo f all tire innumerablo grains cf
humai dust eut cf vhich tire ràces cf tire
wcrld are moulded. In 1914, however,
destiny p ut ber finger upon Johannes and
claimed uiafor ber evu.

la tire early simmor cf that yweutire
carne te Johannes' village a German re-
cruitizrg officer. As tIns arner did net
understand tire Hungarian language ire

À OMGWo 0f1 M&Vmlm NNg; la IilaUmi *u tor.Ecb bol t E fLiutemiat.

tire ameunt cf work required te make a
short iength jacket vas only sligirtly more
tirai tvice tire nuinher of stitches required
to make a pair cf regulatien 24-inci long
arrny socks. Tic members cf tis little
seving-your pardon-knitting circle are
autirity for tire someviat interesting
fact that it takes 86,480 stitcires te make a
pair cf socks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eebeesee were about
te start for tire matinee.

A cemely young woman came eut of
lier apartment on tire second floor andp)receded tircm down tire stairvay.,

"If you are geing eut, Miss Brytiez,"
tJîey suggested, "you'd better take an
uniblrella. It looks like main."

"Oh, l'ta only geing te tire dressmaker's,"
sire said.

But isn't it possible te get wet even
whcn "oing to thre dressmaker's?"

"Yec,, indeed; I cxpect te get soaked.-

had vithir l an officiai interpreter. Hie
iad also a docter, a doctor's irelper, a flat
leatier bag filled witir long documents
bearing on thoir lewer lef t iand corners
fat red wax seals. W~ith h hlm, furtier-
more, were twenty soldiers, unifermcd,
armed te tic tcetir-higirly impressive
flghting men.

Tire German officer get te business with
a~dmirable celerity. He vas taîl, built like
a barrel, and ho iad a sanguinary con-
tenance eut of viricir le speke like a fog-
liera on a stormy nigirt at sea. When thre
inayor of tire vil age was rounded up, Herr
officer barked eut some erders to the ln-
terpreter vie tirereupon inforined tire
iayor tirat tic intercsting groiip now'
before hum lad arrived armed at all points
witir is sacred majesty, tire Emperor's
signed orders te colleet for hi:s said
niajesty's miiitary service thre nýaI)bood
of tire village, and tint tire iti 'or w -otud
iiiiiiediatciy cali upon said na îhood te

s,,ýent iascii for inspection. 'F!. -ýr

man offioer then puiled bis documents eut,
cf bis bag and held tirem. undor the

8ao' nose and as the mayor could flot
=àsad ay lable cf oeeof tirer, ho merely
mumblod Hungarian curses, while hie
bowed hxis assent te the officer. Thre
rifles cf the soldiers were sufficient preofs
for hlm. of the expedition'a autircnlty and
irnakingz as good a face cf it is lie could off'
he went and sent eut the Emperor's mes-
sage te bis faithful subjecta.

Tie village then veut thcrougbly de-
liricus. What did tis mean? It vas in-
telerable, nett o bo borne-but thon, tint
Gerinan witir bis twenty soldions standin
ready with tiroir loaded rifies-wha1
could peer people do? They cculd send
tiroir mon eut te be examined by thre
docters, and presently the churcir, being
tire largest building in the village, vas
made the headquaterscf the recruitin
staff and pensants cf ail heigirtsag
widths and pirysical idiosyncrasies wero
iravrnýg their cirests pounde nd tiroir legs
examined by the docters, virile the little
statutes cf the saints in their niches, snd
the geod paintings on the walls looked
down and migirt weil have been scandai-
ized at the outrageons spetacle.

Now Johannes Michale. was net
greatly perturbed 'by ail thi turmoil.
Johannes had been rej ected by tire con-
scription officers once before, because one
cf bis legs was longer than its neigirbor,
and hoe came up for examination confident
tiat hoe weuld be thrown eut again. The
tirnes, alas, had undergone a change.
Johannes walked inte tire churcir limping
as much as hie- could, and wh"çi turu
came for exammnation his himp becar
pinfully, conspicucus. The docter looked
keey at. the iealthy-visnged, broad-
cietd cripple, and curtly ordered hm
te shed his maiment.

"But I arn lame," rildly expostulated
Johannes, who did net want the docter te
vaste good time on hie account.

"Undress,'l siarply ordered tire de.eter
in an accent that flnished ail discussion cf
thre matter, and Johannes, with a calain-itous feeling coldly touciing bis vitale,
stripped cff bis modest garments.

The docter did not even trouble te tnp
the arched, hairy chest. Ho mereiy
looked at the powerful terse and heavily
rnuscled limbes and said, "Huh, let's sec
you walk."

Poor Johannes hobbled a few stops like
a hamstrung herse. The doctor beckoned
te the German recruiting officer. "This
man is a little lame,"',hoi said "but there
la ne disease in tire limb. TLe body has
adapted itself naturally te the oginal
deformity, and althoueh lho limpas lightly,
hoe can march. If lie is acceptable te yen
I shall pass him in."

"He des net look as tireugirlho would
faîl down with those legs under him," said
the ýGerman, "lie is satisfactory, pass
him," and lie waved Johannes te tho
registration table.

Johannes nearly died cf fright. Hia
simple world slid eut from under bis foot
and lie whirled in a helpless confusion c
mind.

"But, doctoi, my land, my farm-tre
cern must be cultivated, the potatees
mnust b ho ed-J have a sick herse te cure,
and my spring chiekens-"

"Tell tire bel te dress and register,"
grewled the decter te bis belper, and
Johannes, haîf dressed, with bis hat in bis
hand and his red waistcoat under bie arru
was irerded te tire biue-coated, brass-
buttoned recerding aneel whe enroiled
him fer immediate service lu the Emper-
or's army, mis-spelled his naine lu the
process, and told hlm te bc lu the lino for
departure on the fellowing morning at 9
rî'clock. Johannes went home te bie
small farin, and being new away fror tire
spell of officialdom explained vint iad
befallen him te iris father in fluent and
flaring Hungarian patois. Tire father,
a wrinkled eld peasant, could net get the
situation in irar1 d at aîl. He was se
;hereughly steeped.in tire knowledge that
Johannes had once before boen rojected
that lis foggy old brains couid not realise
that lie was nowte lose his son. "This
rouble wilI pass," hie assured Johannes.
'Next week we shah he the cern and kilI
he white bear and you wiil forget the
udeness of that arcursed German dog."

"Next week!' w-ailed poor Johannes.
'Next week I shaîl be far away frem the
cor and thre w hite boar. Who knews
virere I shaHl) e next, week?"

"Did, you inot, teil tirei about the
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day, ma ching and turning, wlieeling and
forrning tili they were ail ready te perisli
from exhaustion, and ail the while tlieir
German instructer spattered thern witli
oatlis for a collection of ignorant fools tilt
tliey were as confused and bewildered as
a herci of steers in a crowded runway.

t ail seerned sheer nonsense to Johannes
a horrible waste of strength and tizne, ana
when flnaily lie received a service rifle and
a few liurried lessons in musketry he
thouglit the final absurdity liad corne.
Tlie heavy, powerful weapon, witli its
magazine and its rapid-firing action
scemed uncanny to him. He landled it
like a glass staff. He was afraid of it.
Evey time lie flred a shot the angry crack
of Myeexposion and the terrific song of tliebuilet as it tore joyously out of the muzzle
made * msbiver down te bis knotted,
stuxnpy tees. Wlien tlie wliole musketry
cas was flring volleys Johannes' liead
developed a new muscular peculiarity.

Of its own accord it made earnest efforts te,
sink, like an elevator, riglit down into bis
cliest.

And then* suddenly, Johannes was a
reular sokiier. His eternal marcbing
drill stopped. The recruit sqùads were
broken up and dusted tlirough the bat-
talions of a brigade, and on a fine winter
day Johannes, now Private J. Michailey,
No. 8897543, of tlie 175tli regirnent of tlie
Austrian army rnarchcd off with his
battalion te help bis emperor te block
the, Russian armies whici like a huge
road roller had crashed througli Galicia te
the boundaries of Hungary.

Ail tlie way bis mind made resolute but
unsuccesaful efforts te seize the main
point of this situation wbich had swallewed

hi.up se entirely. 1He waswrtling
with a puzzle wliose solution lay behind
a door for whicli common Hungarian
peasants possessed ne key. He had new
receivedlis complete flgliting kit, and as

well as bis rifle and deliumanizing uniferra,
lie carried strapped te bis baek and
sides, packages, pouclies, bundies and
tools wliose uses lie did net even know,
and wliose presence net only gave 'h6r
thie apearance of a did6medary, but coh-

tinullygotinbis way. He could net get
them. off when lie lalted, and wlien the
znarýh sounded lie had fOrEtten how te
buckle tliem on again. Te pme x
made him se miserable that it dove thé
depressing thouehts of bis farm partly eut
of bis head, giving hlm a keener and
nearer vexation.

In this vexation lie bad companions.
The 175th eirent was made up largely
of "poorrnliary material," and whie
the unfortunate privates mumbled ourses
on uniforms, kit, roada, atid life, the
4 cers cursed constantly and loudly the

n temselves. The siglit of the mW~s
awkward and ignorant movements aas they
werked witli their accoutrements, the

chiokens, Johannes?" asked the old
father. "If the chiekens do flot get care
our loas wiil be great."

",To the doctor I say, 'what wiil become
of mchiekens'"cried Johannes, "n

toid me to begone and called me fool.
It is ail over. To-morrow I go away."

"But who can take your place? I arn
toe f eeble. The others _have wiýes and
children. It is not riglit, Johannes. It
camiot be se indeed. It is a mistake
you have mal. Corne, to-rnorrow we go
to the corn field, this trouble wiil pass."

Johannes gave up the attempt in des-
gar and looked with baffled eyes at the

retodfather. A the rest of the day
lie worked about bis, homestead wth an
impatient flurried haste, trying to do the
tasks of weeks ini the course of that
stricken afternoon, and nightfall found
him diligently mending the broken bars of
a lien coop and domng it very badly,
blinded as he was by the thought of ffty
other urgent jobs stili to do-neyer to be
done.

Over and over again, with a tense, ex-
plosive patience, lie directed his father as
te how the f arm must be conducted, and
the old man, who had farmed the place
before Johannes was born, received the
instructions with a benign calinness that
nearly reduced the younger man te, tears.
His heart was tied up in bis mi*croscopie
little allotrnent, and when lie took his
place in the shufling lime of recruits on the
following rnorning bis thouglits were not
about glory, not even about the feeble old
father left behind, only a cloud of worry
about bis farm was upon hirn, and lie
gazed angrily at the German officer as lie
barked out bis guttural commrands..
Presently tliey were p ut in dirty box
trucks on the railway ime ad crowded
together like oxen, jolted and jumbled
away from the sleepy littie village out into
tlie world of action.

In the truck lis anger and irritation
were encouraged by the discontent of his
comrades in risfortune. These men were
bis neiglibors, each fully aware of bis
felow's circurnstances, and the train
bumped along te the accompaniment of a
growling chorus of discontent. One man

ewie a sick wife, another an uncol-
lected debt. Sorne, like Johannes, were
in maisery over tbeir farms. Not a man
of them was there of bis own desire, not
a man of tliem but wanted to escape,
notbing but the rifles of thie soldiers en-
forced tlieir obedience.

Johannes was crowded i a corner along
with a middle-aged peasant. t was this
man who bad the sick wife. He was
deeply perturbed, speaking only occasion-
ally in peevisli littie bursts of annoyance
and anxiety. "Lt was ber side that
pained,"lie told Johannjes, "always lierside. Sornetirnes lier face grew small as
a child's hand and y llow as butter witli
that terrible pain. or wo weeks no0
sleep, and as long as I can stay awake 1
wateh ber, and now I arn dragged off,
forty-five years old I arn, and driven away
like a bullock, and she lies in lier be-d tbin
with pain."

"It is an evil day," said. Johannes.
"We shail ail be ruined. Here is my white
horse with a stiff shoulder and no one
110w but the old father on the farm, al
will go wrong, and look at me-a lame
man-and they take me, too. The flthy
dogs."

When it seemcd ag thoi¶?gl bones and
mutsc-les were softening inte jelly by the
never-ceasing bumping of the springless
cars, the train stopped and the sorry-
looking cannon-fodder got out and crowd-
ed round in bunches, aimlessly stretching
their stiffened legs and drawing the fresh
air into their lungs. At each stop 'ý

Johannes looked longingby over the back-
ward track, and his fretted mind retraced,
the miles instantaneously. He saw again
bis house, lis fields, the old father strug-
gling with lis too hard tasks-then would
Sound out the liarsh voice of the oficer,
andi shaking himself like a dog just out of a
Pond, Johannes scrambled into thq car
and resumed bis jotlrney.

Now althougli Johannes did not know
it his country's need of lis service was
great, it w-as also urgent. There was not
timie to throw away on Johannes thoroiigh
initiation into aIl the points of the war
9n;xie. 1He w-as dréssed in a clark-grey
u1ijiform which did not fit him at all. His

f4were thrust into clumsy top boots
wxith soles on them like iron plates, and a
cýi1 -hich ih 1no way suited bis style of
beauty w-as clappéd upon bis round and
soUd head. Thus arrayed, Johann s
and his fellow recruits were drilled w
stupefxing monotony for long hours eveyl

THE NEW SERIES i '.S STUD-EBAKER "CARS
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rows of duil, heavy faces lined with worry
and friglit as the non-.cornmissioned
officers rated theni for their stupidity
macle the commander sick of bis regunent
and heart sorry for birnsef. He was
flled with exasperation and the moat
horrible forebodings, and as the regiment
moved onwards lie tried te look as littie
as possible at dIe files of shambling men.

The roadî grew steadily worse, then
they cessed to b. roads at ail; and the
regument, by this time a mere unit in the
Austrian army wbich fought the battie
of passes with Brussilov, bad te mardi as
best it ffould over a pathless wilderness
fiiled with woods, bogs, broken and
rocky ground, and overshadowed by the
spurs of the western foothifl of the Car-
pathians.

Johannes knew lie ws now at war, but
as lie floundere a0n, ometimes jarring
bis foot on a bal-buie rock, sometimes
stepping into a hidden hole and incon-
tinentlyjerking ail the breath out of is
body,he did nt consider that lie could
flnd anytbing i war te make hlm more

msable t han e was. The winter
anow-starms blowing from the mountains
half buried the advancing army, icy rifle
barrels froze the iands, frozen collars and
belts cbaffed the akin, feet stiffened and
bardened in the clumsy boots, thc body
tissues shrank and dwindled in the baggy
shoddy uniform,, With exasperated looks
the soli= of the 175ti regiment-"p oor
military materia"-ýasked each other in
furious whispers wiy tiese* atrocities
should b. infihcted upon them.

And tien, at a great distance, sounded

ing Austrian limes wer being swept ýby
Russian shrapnel. The white snow of
the mountain was spreading ini gigantie
scarlet blotches. Shattered and mangled
Austrians littered the ulne of advance.
The falling of sheils, and the sbrieka of the.
wounded sbattered the air like the furious
ravinge of madinen.

The 175th regiment stopped in its
tracks as thougli it had walked against a
granite cliff.

Johannes loat control of bis feet, they
would not move. A violent internai
shudder lef t bim trembling 1ke a rotten
leaf on a bough. He became suddenly
warm. Sweat beads stood out on bis
face--amongst bie hair. The whole regi-
ment stood swaying like a falling wall.

The commander screamed at them to
g o forward. "Forward, advance, cattie
fools brutes, beasts-" bis voice cracked
and ieft hWm The blighted regiment did
not even hear. Johannes stood star'n
like a cow at the gabbling, purple-viae
officer who was Jumping up and down in
bis stirrups and waving bis sword at the
Russians. Johannes thought lie was
mad. He knew that ne one but an
insane man wpould place himself in thiu,
situation. To order anyone to advance
was only an exaggerated forin of inssnity.

Suddenly the offioer clawed out bis
revolver from its hoister and with terrible

eures bepn to shoot the men nearesthl.The junio officers were tbrusting
tei swords into the legs and ehoulders

of the rear ranks. And then the Russian
gunners found the range and began to
sheil the fourth line.

For the Rising Generation
BIG BEN at his best-at weven a. m.
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dealer doesu't stock im.

W#'jakx folk build more tban three million alaTTnA
loyear-nd buid themnwell. Ail whcels are assv'bed
by a spccial proces-patented. of coure. Reut-
accuracy, less friction. long Ue.

f La S ll, IL. S. A. Western Clock Co. Makers of lrestclox
olhr Wwztdxz Baby Am, P.d.* Bn,_Anurca,_Bing. itoi Iip-l. Lwmt and Irmclad

A uhot riddled car ini which a score of brave Blritish Tommies rode valiantly through the
enemy fire. The car shows the effect of the terrific fire and is badly damaged. It a pears that
if some young Hercules should take hold and shake it that it would fai apart. ,I n order to

fulfil an order the soldiers had to make a hurried journey to a certain point tliat the censors
have deleted. After accomplishing their mission they ail wore broad smiles, as shown in thre

photo. It's nothing for themn to ride in between the bullets.

the voices of the guns. A continuons
business-like booming suci as warm and
well-fed gunners miglit direct against their
enemy.

Aýs day after day the sound rolled to
their ears, the mob of the 175th regiment
became convinced that whiile they toiied
in the blizzard and through the morasses,
the Russians were in comfort and shelter,
ready and able to destroy them at a blow.
They did not kndw that the Russians, too,
wcre foundering -witi exhaustion, that
the gunners, with numbed hands, served
their pieces in the icy passes, lashed by
the terrible mouintamn winds.

Johannes had no idea of detail in al
this toilsome struggle forward. It was
siznply one ceaseless never-ending misery,
and when, finaily, his regirnent dcployed
into its position in the Austrian line and
prepared to take part in a definite en-
couniter with the Russians he did not
observe that anything notable had hap-
pened.

The first stages in the combat for the
central passes took place on the high
snow-sheeted spurs of the Carpathians.
Johannes' reginient was in the fourth
Iiie of the Austrian advancc, and whcn
t le 175th emerged inti) the zone of fire the
battle had been joincd by the regiments
ini the van of the attack and w bat wvas
going forward on the bare sniow-i-ladt field
la in plain vicw. M'ans primiali iistiîïcts

w ere off the Ieash. The Ilîîsiaiï andi
Austrian front lines were at work on carch
other with the bayonet, and thu support-

Twenty paces from Johannes the enow
leapt into the air in a ragged spitting
Cloud and a choking smoke poured into
bis nostrils. Like a noiseless figure in sa
horrible nightmare lie saw is command-
er, still waving his sword, bound from bis
saddle, his arms extended, bis 'body
arched in a great hollow, and fail nerve-
less, soundless, like a half-fllled sack of
meal in the deep snow, while the lhorse
went down as though hit by a thunder-
bolt.

A sheil split overhead. The face of
Johannes' neighbor cracked open 1ke a
fractured pumpkin. A scream pierced
his ear drum like a needie point and a
soldier went roiling over and over in the
snow, his legs shorn away-only the
trunk, rolling ridiculously, encumbered
by the long skirts of thc service overcoat.
An officer rushed out before the. regiment
screaming "Forward, mardi, mardi,"
bis face contorted eut of human scmb-
lance, his eyes bulging in their sockets.
As Johannes stared at him the officer's
head and face were obliterated-lost their
shape and foiËm-became an abominable
scarlet mush.

Tie rifle dropped from Johannes'
hands. An immense energy possessed
bini, driving hii headilong, without
direction or purpose. Groaning, tearing
at bis equipment, lie rushed blundering
against bis nearest comrade. The wiole
regiînent wvas Iosing its formations. The
meni brokc andi surged like groupa of be-
wildered ants, and engulfing and sweeping,
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away their officers Mie sUaire on a torrent,
the 175th regiment turned their backsj on
the Russians and bolted.

Johannes' mnd was a mere receptacle
of terror. He rushed like a frightened
animal from the blood drenched ground,
oblivious of hie companions, bis sur-
roundings of where he was going-pant-
ing, neýarÏy bursting iith hie exertions,
hie reason sbipwrecked on the ghastly
visions up to wbich be had been conducted.
The whole world was wrenched in a
loathsome alteration. Sounde came thin
and remote-muffied i ool. Objecte
met and mrergcd into each other and se
arated agàin in a series of lunatic gambo1s
draped in a veil of dirty red mist. -Tremb-
jinig, wti tomn clothes, bareheaded in the
freezing winds, he found bimself standing
aiidst a group of other men, ail un-
kempt and disordered like himself, al
shaken by violent shudderings, ail staring
with unnaturaily wide-pened visionles
cye.

Hate hact taken possession of the world.
Since tie moment he lef t bis village
Johannes had been told incessantly that
he was a fool, a cur, ignorant, blundering
and misbegotten. Everyone, for some
rouson, was furiously angry at him, and
hç was filled with rage at everyone else.
A bigh queiýulous irritation had broken
out i men like a contagious irruption,
events had ceased to foiloir simple, orderly

Uaths, tiey now plunged insensately into
fer= distortionp and maddened tangles of
confusion, cuhinating i this siaugiter-
house abomination from wbich he had
fled. And now, once more, here were
men galoping axound the huddled,
scared fugitives, shaking fists at them,
cursing them herding tiem into lin-
what for? "I'orm, animals; form, brutes;
cowards, to your places."

aloud.
A voice replied, "'everyone bas gone

Another voice said,' "Lunacy bas routed
reason, madness is sanity, sane men are
now the fools."

The crimson-faced officers did not oease
their galopmng'or shouting for a moment.
Long after the remains of the 175th
repment had been thrust into a fresh
ahignment the offioers gailoped and
shouted. Johannes looked at tiemwith

wonder r yes. Re hsaad the hos
Lcomný-f to mareh and toilsomael
steppmg tbrough the dieep snow, they
marched away. Beside hlm rode two

1offioers. Said one, "What a frightful
thing." The othe replied, "Tis is
worse than death."

Johannes heard them. He did not ini
the least know what they meant. The
officers eaut furious looks at the men.
"Mardi, beaste, forward," one of them
shouted i a sbrili, cracking, eobbi 9
voig,"Th1is je the ultimate àsr=e,
said' the other. The horses' stamping
showered up the powdery snow like ýdui

iwhite dust; the strong columnne of breath
from their nostrils hl around, their
heads like a pale grayfl(ssoe. Thç day
waned mnto evenigito night. The
moon floated in her traquil path through

1imxnenity, and like a bak and shapeleesa
blotch the regimnent contiued 'ta shadowy
journey towards the final shadows which
now were its destination.

Johannes did not notice when iii ho-
came da. The march continued. Io
memory began to caet up sudden, sharp
recollections of bis farm, hie father, the

twhite horse with the sors shoulder,-Iike
bits of wreckage turned up by the tide
on a rough shore. He wae weary to ex-
haustion, limping dreadfully, sometimes
staggering against thre men beside him.
When he thought of hie old life he no
longer saw the snow, the beech fordes, or
the gaunt men. It was his corn patehhe
beheld or bis young chiekens rushing
with 1Xapping wings and extended necks
to eck up their supper. These visions
vanished at the loud orderu of the offleers
and the degraded regiment filled bis be-
wildered vision, i its turn to fade befors
the speli of memory-a continuous altern-
ation of pbantasy and reality. That days
passed, tt hehated and thsn marçhsd
again and ate and slept he did not notice

hiaydefinite way. ýhng ran before
hl ione stupefymng blur; a cloud bad

descended upon the world.
Suddenly Johannes perceived that a

new situation had arrived.. He saw
everywhere other regimenta fuily equipped
and armed, drawn uip i good ordier and
converged like wans upon the 175th.
An old general mounted on a h hre
rode slowly towards them. BeWd him
rode a group of officers. 'Unlike every-
one else the old general waa not angry at
them. Jobanftes saw that bis face was
white; he did not wave bis bande. With
a fearful pang Johannes observed that
tsars were flowg unchecked from the
eyes of this od eneral. The mist8
vanished from bhis mmnd, his sight became
keen and flasbing like a.hunted tag'-
the ordered human wafls of soldiers, the
stern, serious faces of the officers, the
fearful, .baggard,' forlorn tattered men
amongstwhiom he stoo<-tattered and
fearfl as they. Ail noise had vanished.
The general and bis cortege advanced and
halted with soundless motion. Johannes
heard a thin old voice, not hMe like an
offioer's, but tired and wavering. The
old general held up hie hand to thsm and
began to speak, but it was ail mncompre-
bensible. "lSoldiers you have failen from
your place i the army. When you fled
m the face of the enemy you deere your
comrades and made their efor fail.

Th had to retreat. You caused ths
batdÏ to be bast. You have brought
shame on the Empire and dishonor on
its arme. By fleeing from the Russians
you have not escaàped death. Your
countrymen must now wipe out the mis.-
erable blot with your blood, for the pro-
tection of the army thc Emperor cannot
allow you to live, as a regiment, you are
condemned to death."

There was more of it, i the thin waver-
ing voice.

Johannes had known none of those
things. Was that, tien, a battie? To be
butchered wien one was more helgiess
tian a roped ox. And thie about blots
and stains and the Empire, he could make
nothing of that at al,- 'to death as a
regiment,"' What!-did that mean-?

The old general and bis staff floated out
of vision. Came more of the eternal
guttural German orders, and a movement
among the fies of soldiers grouped around.

A priet i white robes appeared walking
down the line in front of tie regiment,
nervously swinging a black crucifix at the
end of acord.

Johannes stared at him with wild
anxiety but did not hear a word of the
borror-stricken accents that mumbled
the words of the last preparation. Groýns
and terrible, straiied cries were breakmng
from the men beside Johannes. Some

The more you know about
coffee-and the more part-
icular you are, about aroma
and flavour - the more you will
appreciate "SEAL BRAND"
COFFEE. Once you have tried it,
your choice will always be Chase &
Saabor's "SEAL BRAND" COFFEE.
laJi 1 ad 2 Pound tins. Whole-gound-pulverzed-au@

fine ground for Percolators. Never sold ln bulk. tu

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Clark's Po4c, and Beans
nhe value of 13UM as a 0trentI

producing food 'needa no demoSwtatio
Their preparation ini appetising form L'U4
however, a matter entailing cnieai
labor ini the ordiary kitchen.

OL-ARK'S POIX ANNS Bve
you the time and the.trouble. , They ari
prepared on ly from the finest bearis comà
bined with delicate sauces, made , froný

the purest ingedient, in a factory equip-
ped with the moet modem appliances.

They are cooked ready-aqimply
warm up the can before opening

W.CLARK MONTREAL,

nieS OTTL CASIC YOUR DOCTON ALL DRUOOOOTS
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BLACKWOODS TEA
Choiei fChoice Brande t
beobtaindoYurGoe

BIIACKWOOD.S LIMITED
Tea Impor and Packera WINNIPEG, MAN.
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SPEED
combined with good
judgment counts in
business now-a-days.

G;rape-Nuts
(FOOD)

supplies balanced
nourishment for
sturdy muscles and
active brains.

"There's a Reason"y

N~o change in price, quality or
size of package.
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OWNA DOMINION
ON EASY TERMSfl HERE is no need to postpone longer

the en joyment of musie ini your home.
You may now possess a Dominion
Piano on terms so liberal and so con-

venient as to make the acquisition of this
beautiful instrument, a fairly simple matter.

If there is no Dominion agent in your locality,
we will gladly seil direct from the factory, thus
enabling you to try it in your own home. Ail
that is required is a very email payment down
and féilowe4 by reasonable monthly payments.

1
Our haudmre Ilustrated Catalogue is jýst off press.
Suppose you write for a copy and then look it over at

yorleisure. It contains, among other things, f ull
porteular of our money-saving pan.

The Dominion Organ and Piano Co.

Bowmanvill, Ont. Canada

were stretching up thefr hands tç< the sky,
smre stood lot in tupefaction. Johannes
saw two - four- six machine un
whirled up and set in position facmng
Ini the clear hight of the winter morning
the- gun crews booked like bustlihig dolis
with artificial;jerky, noiseless movements.

The surrounding. rtgiments stood in
their ranks like petrified men.

The gun crews feilinto thefr positions.
There desoended on the land an un-

earthly silence.
An offioer, high on his horse, isolated

from the regiments-like à mannikin ia
vacuum-drew his sword and waved it-
back, forth up-iike a music master,
and downz, like the crashing rod that mt
free the tempest.1

iÀke snow in an oven, like the grass
before the stroke of the mower's sce,
like the ox under the butcher's meil, th
175th regiment melted, and erumbled, and
feil down upon the polluted earth.

Terrible sobs convulsed the old general.
A gunner feil forward vomiting on bis gun.
A soldier lay down i the snow biting hlm
rifle barrel as a dog worries a bone.

Unclo Rùtus' Escape
The reputed affinity between the

Southern negro. and unguarded poultry
is the iubject of a story told by' Snator
Bacon, of Georgia. An old colored manl,
notorious for hlm evil ay, after attending
a revival meeting, erd to lead a betteri
life. At a later meeting hie was called
Up te be questioned.

"Well, Rastus," said the revivalist,
«I hope you are now trying te live a
Christian 111e in accordance with the
miles of the chureh. Hlave you been
stealing an y chckens latelyV'

"jNo, sahi! I ain't stoe no chieken
olate."y
"Any turkeys or. pis?Pt
Rastus gaeyrpli*ed: "No, sah!"
"I arn very glad te hear that you hve

been doing bette r lately," rplied the
evangeliat. "Continue te, lead a holy and
Christian 111e, Rastus. "

After the meeting was over, Rastus
drew a long breath of relief, and turning
te his wife, exclaimed:

"lMandy, if he'd said ducks I'd been
loet -gg ,suah!"

"9THE IIND GRANDMA USED'
lu the real old-time Molasses, with the old-time omackng
flavour-from selected plantations in the British West Indies.
In Non. 2, 8, 5 and 10 lever top cana. Your dealer bas it or
will get it for you. (iet your wif e interested.
«"Cen , m.v dear", is an invitation from Grandmna to learn
the better ways of making Gingerbread, Cookies, Cakes,
Mlince Meat, Baked Beana and other delectable horne-made
Goodies. It's a book of tried and teated recipes. Sent f ree
If you write

TmE DONMNION MOLASSES CO. LIUMED. ALFAX, N. S.
Pacerso "'Gingerbread' for cooking"ad 4

PacersO~"Doxmo1co'"- for the table-the finest Molasses packed.

Book 6*Patent Protecdou" Ires
BABCOCK & SONS

Formerly Patent Office Examiner. Estab. 1877
99 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

lRr;ýrChê's: O*awa enid Washlngton

Trade MarksPATENTS and Designa
Write for bolet and circular, term a, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Fred. B. F~hrtnagK.CO, M.G.

Gerild B. Roxburgh, B.A. Sc.

là C&Aad Lite Building, Portage Avenue
(Corner of MalziWINNIPEG

Brother Captures Brother-Warla Strange Working
Through the myriad of strange tales that have wandered from the battlefront cornes this fateful story.
A Pole serving in the Russian Brigade in France in an attack on the enemys trenches captured bis own

brother who had been premied into the German army.

But justice had' been done, and honor
was cleansed in the poor blood of Johannes
and his coinrades.

The sun shone mildly in the calm sky.
On the Transylvanian border, Johannes'
old father, laboring at his too-hard tasks
sornetimes with the wandering memory of
age, forgets that hie is alone, and calîs out
"Johannes! Johannes! corne here.'
Johannes, of course, does not came, and
with a sigh the old father bends again to
bis labar.

She was about ten years aid, and
apparently very unhappy. A swollen
face served ta diagnose tie case at a
glance as an advanced stage of toothache.
Over the door they entered was a sign
wieh, being interpreted, rend Doctor
of Dental Surgerv."

T[he mother liad led lier to the opcrating
chaiir and srnoathed back lier totisled
hair as she laid bier head iii thie little
rest. Looking lier straighit i)bler eve,
with finger poised for empliasis, .thie
rnuîther said: "Now, Edith, if yciu cry,
1*11 neyer take you to a dentist a.~.

Trouble
"Do you have much trouble with yourautomobile?"

"Trouble. Say, I cotildn't have more
if I was married to the blamed machine."

Eupheraistic
The negro on occasion displays a fine

discrimination in thé choice of words.
"Who's the best whitewasher i town?"

enquired the new resident.
"Ale Hall arn a bo'n'd a'tist with a

whitewash brush, sah," ansWered the
colored patriarcli e]oquently.

"Well, tell him ta came down and
whitewash my chieken. hause to-mor-
row."

"Ah don't believe, sah, Ah'd engage
Ale Hall to whitewasb a chicken house,
sah."

"Why didn't you say be was a good
whitewasher?"

"Yes, sah, a powe'ful good white-
washer, sah, but rnighty qucer about a
chicken house, sah; rigbty qtueer."-
Human Life.

sJ Nf.""-. ."." -~.g,. -~ -
.SJ.ttfq "-N-w '-'"14',



Laddie Abroad
By Bonnycatie Dala

GOT The Western Home Monthly an dIhave pasaed it around-it's fine! Feela
like home to read it again.

Hlurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! We're off
to France and I've been chosen. I have'

J ut"Itaen down" my stripe, so I wua
bombardier for a few'days only. The
Cobourg boys are gone now save a very
few. OJne hundred men were also picked
out to go on a gun drill, I guess they will be
the next draft.- I feil out when these men
were called on; but my stripe turned me
down then.

1Iforgot totelyou that while Iwas
walking along the Jtrand one night, when
I waai London, the searchhights suddenly
flaahed out i hundreds-they seemto
have a bit of practice about mine at night-
I waa goin towards Trafalgar Square and
dozens of bems were shining across the
sky, suddenly they seemed to centre and
Nlson on bis monument stood out clearly
for an instant-I tell it's good te be "one
of the cubs" and ses such sighta. Oh, yes,
another thing--on the way back te camp
from London I saw a flock of mùdhens ini
a pond. 'They looked just like our Cana-
dian birds-say! what foola they would
think we were, if they knew-killing one
another-instead of the wild garne.

TUE WESTERiI1 HO9ME MONTIiLY I

es the men got out inthe early moraing it
started te raim and iýoured on tliem for
two houra--witli full kit on-and on Mon-
17Üjh they got one hour'. d&il witli

f kt puiabrnent drill) for not "çdoub-
hW'g quickly wlien ordered te on Sirnday
morng-thty had te march around the
square-pretty rotten job--one lia to
look sharp here not te get C.B.;

Tuesday we had a terriflc wind the
Chanel waslased whiteand thie Lla
hulka were plunging and fliahing snd down
went tho tente-oiqrs stood, I amn gW d t
ffay-tie rainy season bas started-agsu

-4just failtot renernber when it istoeed;
only a native can keep track of the wather
here there la so mucli of it.

OAl- be joyful. I have bd twelve
letters since Saturday-tel ail our readera
te write often te the boys and then to
write again; they cannot imagine hoW
very lonely and homesick sorne of the
fellows get at tirnes.- I* can ahmost sme
some of thorse prairie homes they tell me
about-vith the next house sO far off. I
have been drliling'others intad *of bi~
drilled, and you bave no idealiow eiy
aochapmigit become Universaily tnmp

ula ifho gve hirnself any aIra àucly
I didn't, since Ihad t taeMY st4ipe

Camp Kitchen--Shornlife Camp

When I got back te camp I got your
letters, and such a lot of parcels of good
thing, f rom many of our friends in Canada

-elthe dear people ail over our great
land how. the boys enjoy and appreciate
the kindneaaes that are fairly showered on
them.

Everybody in camp la excited over the
destroyed Zepp,-it made a wonderful
slowly settling laze-like a mighty cornet
comaing earthwards, ail the crew were
burned te a cip Another Zepp feUl and
the crew was taen the i ured cared for,
the dead buried with simple military
honours and the uninjured imprioned-
not tomn te pieces by a mob or shot, or
hanged-just after they had kiiled and
wounded a number of women and children.
1 tell you Old England la some Christianx
nation.i

Say! I tried to buy ail Old Lunnon when
Iwas up, so you had better send me a bit

mnore cash-you know you taught me I
nust "not flght for the reward," s0 I spend
1-lv money cheerfully. They really get
qulite generous sometimes here and issue
.1C ellow as much as a whole ound-you
'iow how far that would gor The bal-
nce of the hall I kept te my own account
.tý,edited te me for after the war paymeft

-1 hear we can draw a franc a day mi
îance-Hurrah for us near-millionaires.
1I missed the Sunday morniflg test

biÂlization while 1 was in Lqndon-just

down." Wouldn't they have lurn dme.
Once a m-i starts instructing ini "Jerks"
lie loses al bis friends.

Hurrah! I wiil not be cailed "ýHome
Guard," "Safety First Brigade," or "Head-.

q uartera Staff" any more; now I amn on
rat. Mll the Non-Coma. get these sweet,

elr Ig orLesurgaz maska for practice,
some work breathing I tell ou We are

ur-ookig aniaswt them on. Iamn not aowed te take a picture of the
cas witli their pretty faIse faces on, so you
cannot see us.

We have not had an y air raids for some
tine excepting those tbree Ispoke of, on
account of the fine new moon. It's toc

dagroua for the Babykillers.-I arn
t mkrng of you ail as I write.' This morn-
ing early the dew waa on the greener 7 as
it uaed te, be around camp, and te-niglit,
as I write this, the moon makes the sème
old golden path acroos the water of the
Channel at used toacrossadear oldRice
Lake. Looking abouit me here at the
thousanda of big strong Canadian lads I
wonder if there are many left te share the
beauties of our land and waters with you?

I waai charge of fatigue, tent lines.
After tliey 1w! cleaned up we made an
artillery. bade-D sub - section-with
atones on the aide of the ditch-I presume
ini the far distant future the lines and
trenches and what not-deep caverna ni

SAVE VOUR MONEY
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kosag ie.pfroui
)IrUa n Vi roi.

&h~ Alduldge Ro*d,
Balhaui, S.W.

This 18 my youngest son,
aged -,years. He was brought'
Up from2 birth on Virol, and
thisphotagraph shows theresuit.
His six brothors and sistm
were ail Virol babies and are
splendid children. I cannot
speak too highly of what Virol
luis don. for thern all, and 1
recmmend it wherever I go.

EDITH CAMBRRÔN-WALLESR.,

VIroBIud mIk-a teaqxooful of
Virol mtxed Wlth haif-apiht of
warm (flot hot) miIk-is an ideal

food for, nervou& exhaustion.

1oeIneu BOVRIL LTD.. 27 St. Peter~1 ontreal, Who sond tme. on reaiut a
e'bokle "Bble, telr HeaitI -andSwhloh levez!yYoung Mother

the8 tsU, h i me hoo'Md hâ4I-,, at tbree h. wés doing a twowstep àlýbnd-.
wflbu~uouW« <ysptr ft4ùre foIlow the tentpole-we all thought it aàs' an-

iiatllrsliq as'traces of thi les' 4+g,-omr other air raid and up we jumped; ýajmizte
of th. Germgnistic FunW6i< Periqd, We later we were sitting on his head-thereý
an I gttiilg our pictares t4mon for was sorne:doings! HemsaiheWed rambps;
exehange, fôr no nmatter what ocenÊs, this first mat :J ever saw dance with cramps.
tent crowd wli nevez forget their E»ig1ish -I send.yÔu Some more illustrations. As we
campig days-Tent No. 7. cannot take, our cameras with. us I auc-

Ano he mobiisation rurnour, e' ail the tioned mine, getting about full price for it.
tain ù are sleeping wîth] kita packed and --Say! these tent auctions are the limit.
coaté, handy. !T1, being on drÉift, arn You can buy most anything you don't need
exempt from ail duties and am supposed at more than it's worth. No use my sittingà
to b. C.B. (conflned to barracks) Ior the up ail night, it's pat midnight now, our
Mmn-also, Ibhis being Friday night, the draft is ini separate sleeping quarters, so if
men had t0 scrub out tent and bave kit they want me they'il have 10 waken me.
buspectWm-I muet quit for a. whleh my Good-night.
chini in gojng on hospital guard. Another day and the draft still here.

a7Ia fonm The serial iet an the ~n sent a
Just had'alterfo m ol zim epan e

London. He writes ini great spirta; he fei some-ten.miles off. They saythis
w*o juit leaving for France-h2e Îu In- maltes thirty.ýeight Zepps lost since war
fantry. The crowded Channel wau a bit 'brOke out..
rough last night-woiýder if I wiil mneet I amn not taking any pictures now,
hiiiii France? Il'.' i the air "Going 10; everything seems so common, exoepting
France!" "Going 10 France!" it rings. the things we must not snap, I fear IE
We are a excitedforsince My naine was qannot sendwy u any from France-againstcaldonprdeicnnt11 1.mnuete a.To of" our boys had their
I May goý-Alas! I- May b. "substtut. 'camera taken awiay frorn them Iately,
mn" and xot get away after aff unleffl thèy got too busy with ther-I amn just
nomeone 18 rnl-I os feel th. winide from trywng 10 fil in this letter until the cal
France on my cheek as I write Ibis- cores-I was just watching the aeroplanes
'Hurrah for France, and likening them 10 birds sailing over us.

.Thé' hsqiital guard were numbered On a fair day like this great numbers are
four tbre.mm.»and my ohum the Bon- out oný practioe spins and big "lSilver

bBcir ase' job with 'only two pri- Qum'ns"-dirigibles7-are floating along

, GenwaI lew.New Camp, Sandlng-PhyicalExorcise

Under Canvua a Shorneliffe

soners 10 ýguard two men and one for
relief and, the ombardier can take a
walk and then drop in for insrction.
-Main guard is easy, too, no marc ng up
and down outqide t he guardroorn-every
two bours I had to take a new guard up to
the quarantine tenta, change and bring the
old one back. Odd, one of my last guards-
men carne frora Cobourg and knew ail my
chum-I contantly run across friends
over bers. Picket is just going out to
watcb for Zepp-no more of that for me-
no more sleeping on the cold stones of the
square until a big rumble is heard overbeail
and a few "Whizz bangs" knock down a
few old sheds. No more, I arn C.B., on
draft, waiting for the word.

We were juet readig te last published
letter of Mine in the tent, when "Hospital
Guiard!" and the boye eme1 take two
"Inuta" 1t6 the "Nut Fac10ry". So I arn
aIl alone with the W. H. M. and the letter.
I tbink those "nuts" are as sane as any of
us, but tbey are "slackers" and fed up with
the war; and are trying 10 sneak back to
Canada.

Just had a Jetter from our lust draft-
now in France-tbey were ordered off on
bath parade. Bath too full, too rnany wqit-
ing started back for camp; just then anH. E. (hig h explosive) struck that bath-
bouse and acattered it all over the scene;
and a lot 6f poor chaps cashed in. I can
hear the guns across the Channel "boom-
ing"; seema as if tbey were calllng me.

Last night one of the "nuls" came in
about twelve and tumbled in in his clothes;

too-there's à flock, just like a flock o!
ruIls over our white tented city now. Big
black clouds are rising and the whole lot

have turned and are scurrying home-j ust
as birds seek shelter from the storm. I
have finished rny crocheting and will mail
you the results, a mat-Yes, it is!-for a
certain good friend. A lot of us have
learnedthar and it does help to pass the
time away. It's after dinner now and no0
cail yet-you dear folks are just about
getting up in Canada now-I wish I was-

"DRA1PT FALL IN WITH FUL
KITS!" ! 1 ! Did you hear that clear
over in Canada-it sounded loud enough?
Good-bye! Goodbye!

.Ndfe 10 the Editor.--Our boy is unin-
juredso, far-a dead sheil struck close
beside lis horse, as he was rushing amn-
munition up Ito the guns; saving a mud
bath he escaped that time. He is well.*
His iast picture, taken in a little French
village, a very crude one, too-I guess this
wiIl apply to both picture and village-
shows him sadly aged. 11e naively
remarks, "I look too glum in it; I can't
sec the reason." Poor lad!-B.D.

Fair WVidow: "Yes, I have made Up
rny rnid that when I die 1 'haill e cre-
ri:ted, as my husband was."

<ýallant Captaini: "Dear lady, pie9se
doy't talk about such dreadfiul things.
(Xnsider how miÙch better it wouîl Le
in your case, to-er-to cross out theCI",

The I'rm.
By A. H. Kéndag

In winter limhe the trees stand brown andi
bare
And this is why,

Their prettist suitswould ail be iVasted
were

NO 1lenigh
In cbily dZy few'folk do walk
About the land,' or sit10tl,

And if they got smart thig o winter
wear

No one would cars.

Then suddenly each tree doth huxry up,
Using I ween,

For timbi9e, just a f airy acorn cup
To sew the green;

Swiftly the pretty gowns are nmade
And great the wealth of varying shade,

Gentl1 y the branches murmur as to say
'Now look our way."

And when the frocks begin 10 show some

Of rwy Wear,
They have them fuiler, just to seez» more

fine,
And s'en take care

To eall the aid of cleaneiRi
Who makes them look qmite fresh againi;

Some that were trimmed with white now
wear instead

A touch of red.

In autumn timne the pretty gowns grow old,
Their day is paut,

So the trees quickly dys them red and gold
To make them Isat;

And onoe more change them into brown
As they come softly rustling down-

Wrinkling their leaves they say "We've
done our best,

Now let us rest."

New Fruits and Old
So popular bas the grapefruit becorne

on our tables that it-ià-difficult to remem-
ber that thirtyr years ago il was abmoat
unknown. With improved methods of
transportation and cultivation, how many
other delie oua fruits, as yèt exotic or raife,
may have becorne as common as oranges

ndbananas by the time the young
folk of to-day are rniddle-aged! Not
many of us rie yet acquainted wiith th~eplurneot, that interestîng fruit, balapricot,1 hall plum; nor have we yettasted the guava, the durian, or a dozen
çthers.

You Can Snap
Your Fingers

'~at the ill effects
of caffeine when

Syou change from
tea and coffee to

POSTUM.
"There's a Reason"p

W!i,'*,n Nriting advertisers, please mention
i \Y<a+rn HomeMotl
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The Wrong Ho use
By Enid M. MacDougalTIMETIN slipped açway frorn the

littie weather-beAaten station, leaving.
Miss Mavis Greenlees, the only

passenger to alight, standing on the plat..
Lrmgazing wistfully after it. Skie
ighed and turned away as the last car

disappeared around the bend--evidently
ber brother had not corne for hier. Tuck-
ing a stray strand of clark, curly hair up
under lier jaunty littie red corduroy hat,
she began to pace the platform impatient-
ly. Carvel, like many other littie Western
towns starting up alogg the railroad,
consisted of the Post Office, two stores,
a blacksmth shop and livery ýarn corn-
bined, and a house or two. It Wi~ situated
ini a low lying, swampy part of tle coitr
and as far as the eye could reach one coud
see nothing but stark upstandln' dried
spruce trees, which gave the place an
extremely lbnesomne look. Mavis $'hivered
-"What a dasmai place," skie murmured,
pausing for a moment at the end of the
platform and eyed it dubiously. "And
this is wkiat Jim calis the beautiful littie
citi of Carvel." She skrugged her
shoulders disdalnfully. "My! what an
eye. for beauty that brother of mine has."

A laixky, red-headed man emerged from
the livery stable, glanced toward the
station, then hurried over, a bit of paper
fiuttering between hils fingers. Mavis
watched hlm curousl.

"Miss Greenlees?" ie queried.
"lYes," she answered briefiy.
"Doc left this note for yere." He-

handed hier the bit of paper. "The
horse wiil be ready anytinie,' hie added
as he turned away. .I

Mavis glanced u quickly. "The
horse!" she exclaimed, but the man was
gone. Seating herseif on lier trunk, she
read ker brother's hasty scrawl, a little
frown piickering lier forehead.

"'Dear Sis," it ran, "awfully sorry I
can't meet you, but was calledï away at-
the last minute. I'm leaving a homse
at Martin's. - You are used to riding and
can ride out. It is only five miles.
Take first trail te right five miles out-
ruca't miss it. Yours in a hurry,

"1P.S.-I expeet te be there when you
arrive; if not, make yourself at home."

"Me used te riding," skie exclaimed ini
disinay, staring at the note in lier hand.
("Why, it is six years since I've been on a
hoise." Skie threw back e head and
laugkied suddenly. "We ~skie said,

W l s c fy, risin g fr o mn l er trunk , it

is agodtkingI intended riding this
sumrI can start right away."

An hour later skie lef t Miss Martin's
house, clad in lier trirn corduroy riding
suit which skie kad taken from lier trunt.
The livery man led out a pretty litt e
black pony. Mavis eyed it anàd wondered
nervously if it were as tame as it looked.
Climbing on, hastily, skie started out on
the main road, the way the man kad
directed lier. The pony moved along sedate-
ly, as tkiougki it knew it bad a sttanger on
its back. Tey soon lef t the long, rougki
corduroyed swamp road and climbed a
kil. Mavis pulled the homse up short
and gazed ahead. Skie could see the long
ribbon-hike trail winding around smooth
green his, dotted here and there with
jackpine. Far down on the flat a lake
twinkled among the trees. 'Skie drew a
deep breath. "Now this is something
like the thing," skie mused as the horse
jogged on. "No worder Jin is in love
with this country." It was an exceedingly
warmi day and skie was not accustomed te
riding, so skie soon commenced te tire
and te look anxiously for the first trail
to the rigkit. Suddenly the pony, wbicb
had been jogging lazily along with its
head down, quickened j1 j5 pace pricked
tip bis ears and eagerly startt turn
from tkie road. Mavis pulled hum Up
qiuickly. "Surely this is not the first
trail te the right," skie said aloud. "lit
looks more like a cow path te me."
Swinging hum around to tkie road again
shebi him skarply with ber whip. He
planted bis feet fmly and refused te
buidge. Sie lbit humn again. "Move on,",
she commanded, but bie statted to back
lit and circle around. "Oh,- well!" she
,gave in 'good naturedfly at last."ýi
"iess you know tkie way better than I
Jo. This must bc a short eut." The
,ýrnv started up the path at a gallOP.
\la~vis glanced about bier with interest.
-'N'hat a lonesome spot," skie thougbt.

Scoyote trotted out of thie bush, eyed
r curiously, tben slunk on and dis-

tipeared bekind a knoll. Turning a

STAND THE TEST
name MoeiÈe lias been inseparably asso ciated with High Grade

QualitY and distinction in Seeds.

Soeding Time is at hand-the demand is brisk.

XMIT OUR ORDER TO-DAY

MO NEY6S A v JRS
Thes. Special Garden Colections are one of the'lead-

ing features of the year. Thousands of plantera Will
use thema. Sucli a combination of Economis Con-
venlence and Quality in Seeds bas neyer been
hitherto offered by us. Tou can save 250- to èo

Tou eam gav a lot of tixne and trouble.
You cm tbrow sway the vatieties noi
required (if any), ndth"lbemoney ila
pocket.

Fror fun utieAulam me 4 dà i éadSl1017 (Cta30

Every Farmer and Stock Baiser shouldgrw1
t.Onof the most valuable Fodder Plapts

ever offered. Be convinced by tryiag a few
pounda this season. NIl a.08 -
,VuIY sa.T-PROfUOBaf 90s

orIHT F uAvU-ÀNUI(DARo DIG ULTE
WITHTAXD UXTEXUDR01gNax-0ATM BAT 1?

0DhEILYIOLL ir EPQDUOE5-4aAOTIC»À
IMMNE 10K»Ziaz£«. * b rm

1 lb. à lbe. potpaid purcha.or Pays f rdeg
e1.8010.90 $1M00per lb.

D)on't mia. reding about this vluable plat. page 42 of Catalog.

___________ *AMU 21ET ? UI'PfiT'1

SWEET PEAS1,,
XoKele"'s oh"oe.106"eie*lu!

oeP#ote h.Weol amd ""W"ar mm
sloganS Jou i n g. oMm'
gardon. spencer.Mdan
Graadloru ini e«" em
moeùfbl bm aund oS

Prim e rcng fr.wise.ou

Alto by w.igM al propor.*
tinaie MW. .

'06<1
Brandon

x 7O0 e. 10
K:74 .»0
R.78 .01
R.72 .84
K.78 .0

i w.'.
I 8.10

i mis
I 818

I 1.88
I 4.00
I 1.10
I 4.00
I 1.15
I 1.15
I 1.00
i 1.,S

N. B-WbetVMlu tckK70-PrlOOeUoted aboya la as pV« Ooid _____________
tiona aslpuatedIRour 917 l? ustrbted 0e:l Cata0<. _ ______________

Ao rica. are for=uattlO¶ of 10 bualiel or more, for lom guatita AM _______________
sr- Ver ybSL OpE AL QUOTATIONS ON CARLOADUM-81ÎÎIÎo

nulmber wbe odeta.AStI30c, for aottOu
bai (Wbet S21=1.iiOsta 2 % bushele) MW________________
oting thme marked k wWh wae Put Up tu

jue oka 15c. m.2B

Grow Your Own Vegetablea
h Pans in mon"~, sud* 6"ai Pseur

à 171W. Save the Buit of Everthlng for ToUr G.rDi
Pkta. 0

Bean, McK's Golden Wax ............... c.
Beet, McK's Extra Early ............... o. S
Cabbage, MeK'a Winningtadt ....................... ki
Carrot, MoKas Oxheart.............................. u
Caulillower McK's Early Snowcap ...........
Celery, Mck'a White Plume ............. e
Corn, McK's White CorY ................ s.
.Corn, Early MtIClc I........... ....... 100.
Cucumbor, McK's Long Green......... ............... §0.
Lettuce, McK's Prairie Queen ........................ 100.
Onion, MeK's YeIlow Globe Danveris .................. lbc.
Onion, McK'à Red Wethersfleld....................... Se.
Pea. Richard Seddon .................... :..... ...... 5se
Pet. %cK's Prospeity .... ............... ......... se:
Radjah. McK'a Rosy Gem . .............. S.
Tomato, Alacrity.................................. l 0c.

The Beut of Everzflhing for Farm andi Garden.

or, "aMmornt poizemalve arerchans ea ell ICCUI*SSe.do.-Aek Tour Deulet.

Try
The
New

Plant
McKNZIE'S ,DUPLEX

RAPE-KAE
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VODER acoIN-»POMb-
WBSTIN IRYI-ALAPA-

CLOyZR8--MÀNGOLD-4=EXW
-4SU0A M m- VIED FI.
?OTATOIS-MILZTF-OULMY
SUpPLIIS-.GABDIN TOOLS.

l'or Generai Crop

X V~EUT-Maquis (Choice. elected 1 Northern)..
X OATS-E&flfn.......... ................ * l
x Boger or Vicory ......................
x Abundanoe...........................
x 0.14 Pla...... ....................

PEBDIGREE»A» Ovgil1 >VàAMITIZB
à ilitud in O=r O&tUio

Stock Per
No. Brandon

WHEAT-ma.qula, MoKeniIloOMU01
standard...............188 os."

Marquis newttrd.... 803.10

etanid ................ 8202 2.76l
Red pue lted ......... 8204 8.10

OIT8ý-uanoe. onarica Upeola
Buia.................... 3212 2.20

lanan ej glte@d ........... 21 100 Ibm. 4.18
lu:..3292 ' 1.04

Ue~ lotoylegate :::.:.:.219 100 lb.. 4.8
Abndnc <egneatd. 8217 1.04
Newarêt...........8214 1.06

20., .... .... . ...8293 1.00
so Da or uly............. 3215 1.10

0.20

.80 8.11
.40

.40

'.U
.00 .
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The Increasing Interest, 1
ini Life Insurance and increasing knowledge of

~ the subjéet cause intending applicafits to look
~ more closely than ever into the ESSENTIALS

cf profitable protection.

~ The strength and Progressive record of the Great-
~ West Lif e, its investmnent success, its favorable

Mortality and low expense rates, the liberal Policy
~ provisions and measure of Service to Policy-

holders - ail reach thé Most rigorous standard of
S comparison. e

Ask for descriptive literature and rates, giving
~ date of birth.

The Great - West Life
Assurance Company

D.pt f
~ Head Office WINNIteG

In requesting information, asic
for a 1917 DetIk Calendar.

M"M

190FARMERS .118
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible
cauh resuits by employing our services to look after
and dispose of your carload shipments of Wheat,
Qats, Barley and Flax. Liberal advances againet
Shipping Bifs at 7 per cent interest. :::

THOMPSON, soNSlu .5& CO.0
700 W Grain Exchange Wi nnipeg,

* VA

0F' CANADA

Loans for Livestock
HE UNION BANK 0F CANADA is

prepared to make loans to good farm-
ers on rcasonable terms, to purchase
cattie for feeding or breeding purposes.

It is in thebest interests of farniers to increase
their herds. Consuit the Local Manager for
particulars.

PAID UP CAPITAL - - $5,000,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED- $109,00,000.00

The Pioneer Bank of Western Canada

corner at a quick 'rot, the poy lowed
uspand stoppe i front of a dlpidated

shck standmg'in the centre of a smal
clearing. Mavis stared incredulously; alie
had nt execedtd-reach lier destination
so soon. Her stare took ieerythig,
from tlie battered shingle roof to ~ firet
worn log, then tlie tent i the yard, the
s'gging ir fence and the stable with
thelo(g corra by it. -Well," slie ejaculat-
cd, "what a practical joker Jim is-
Beautiful littie City. Lovely littie white
cottafe wth fiowers and vines around
it-h m." Slie sniffcd and cismounted
stiffly, led the pony to the -corral by the
stable, fed it an a2dmfu of hay, tIen
turned and Walked uowly up the wced-
grown patli to tlie hack. The do9r
swung open.witli a prottng, screecli.
There were more surprises i tore for lier.
SIc stood i the doorWay and took tlicm
ail in witli a look of *urosty ad sut

*The one lredordeZe room with
t'wo bunka in one corner, a rusty cook-i
stovýe a id off sliowimg a black, burnt-i
out drc, a dislpan on the' dinner1
and possibly tlie breakfast dishes stood
on tIc back of the stove. The floor was1
dirty-a magazine la y sprawled in one
corner as if the reader lied thrown iti
therei disgust. Mavis next turned lierc
attention to the table, a dusty plionograph E
witli a record on stood there arnidst a'
jumble of magazines and papers. With-1
out knowing just wliy aIe çid so sIc
stepped over and started thc plýono- t
graph wliere the needie rested on tlie1
record. "Goodbye, Swectheart, goodbye'1
a wornan's voice wailed.. Mavis laughe a
and shut it off liaotfly. "One of liss
favorites" she murmured. Standing in1
the mnidcle of tlie floor, fier lands on lier
lips slie gazed about lier. "Of ailt

dumnbfoundedstaring at him. The young
man spoke again. "Do you belong to
sorne woman's uplift society for cleaning
Up bachelors' dfrty shacks?" lie inquireci
poitely. She diid not answer, but stoodl
there, her aleeves rolled back from her
sliapely white arms, lier face was flushed
ànd a strand of wavy dark hair feil across
lier foreliead.

"Wliat do you want?" she demanded,
suddenly.

"Supper-what, do you want?" he
answered with a boyish pin.

Mavis stamped lier foot, lier dark blue
eyes darkened more with aner. She

f th lough she could liave '6eeru
kiiled him with lier hatpin. "Could
you tell me where Dr. Greenlees is?"

"'He lives right over there," the young
man waved is arm in the general direction
and studied lier with interest. "Looks
Just like him," lie thought.

Mavis gasped; wliat a silly littie fool
she liad been., She rolled down her
aleeves and brushed back the strand of
liair from her forebead.

"You have some black on your cihin,"
the man told lier casually.

"Tlianks" she answered drily andrubbd htwililer handkerchief. Then,
catcbing up lier hat and gloves, she
started down the path to the corral.
The disagreeable young man followed,
whistling softly to himàelf. "Tlik
you, but -I don't need assistance " she
told him liaugbtily, but lie caugLt the
black pony and helped lier on in silence.
Mavis looked down on himcoldly. "I'rn
awfuly sorry if I disturbed anything,"
she todbii. "I dare say you wiil soon
have things the way y ou want tliern;"

He did not answer, 'but appeared not
to have lieardhler. "Just follow this

Qroup of French Canadian trocp on leave for twrenty-one days, just arrived from the trenchea, gettlng
their firet-look at New York. They will chortly leave for Canada to visit their homes. Note the vat-iousstyles of heimeta they ame wearing. This photograph- waa made on the deck of the La Touraine upvn

her arrivalinl New York

things this is the worst." SIc liad
liardand read a lot about bachelor
sîacks out West, but sîe thougît "I
neyver imagincd Jun would have a place
like this." She sighed-"Poor boy, lie
ccrtainly does need someone to look after
lita as much as lic says this country
neecis a doctor."

Pulling off lier gloves slie laid tlicm
witli ler hat out on tIc bench by thc
door. "I guess l'Il cdean up a little before
lie cornes." She siglied again, tIen,
rolling up lier sleeves sIe atartcd the
lire and wasled the âiry dishes, aftcr
whicli she Iunted up the broom a;D soon
had tIc floor -looking cleaer than it had
for many a long day. Sitting down for
a moment she eyed lier work witl approval
-"That looks a little better. Now ll
try and straigliten tliese thinge Up."
She started at tIc table dustmg and
piling tIc books. A step sounded out-
side, but slie was too busy to turn around.
A rather good looking young man stood
in the doorway, lis liat on the back of
his head and bis brown hair curled around
his darnp forehead. Tîere was a sur-
pri.sed look on lis face and lie dropped tIe
two fish lie Ield with a thump.-

"You sec I'vc taken charge lere.
Perhaps you can notice a slight change "
M lavis said gaily without turning. "ôf
Sill the filtby places I ever saw, this sure

Now some young men hate heing made
fiiii of-tlus you.ng man did. "Is that
so?" a cool voice drawled frorn the door-

wa.Mavis whirled around her hand
it lier tbroat. Instead of her brother

hrrthere as she had supposed, a strange
yornig man stood there, a sareastie- smile
(izrn mg is thin lips. NIavis si)o

patî across the field, the first bouse you
corne td is Dr. Greenlees'." He bcwed
and stepped frorn in front cf thc pony.
Mavis rode off.

Thc young man watclied lier until
she disappeared bdliind a clurn of willows.
He sat down ýon a log and filled bis pipe
absently. "I'mn an awful brute," lie told
himself witli a sigli, getting up and going
into bis dlean sback.

Mavis rode slowly across the field.
She was angry and desperately tired after
lier unaccustomed ride and bouse cleaning.
"What a silly thing to do," sbe groaned.
Then sîe lit O~e surprised pnywitli
lier whi. It *vas ail your fEant" she
told. it. TIe poýiy galloped angrily, its
pars fiat back on its head. Af ter riding
about a mile she carne in siglit of a wbite
cottage witb a few straggling vines and
sweet peas growing aroundit. "This rnuslý
be tlie place. 1 should have believed Jim
even if lie did exaggeratc about Carvel."
Ber brother, a tail thin young feilow,
witli tIe saine dark liair and blue eyes,
appearcd in tIe doorway, as she rode up,
to the gate.

"fCHello, Sis," lie called, catching siglit
oflier and liurrying down to open the

gae I was just going to send out a
saerli party for you." He lielped lier
off and kissed lier hastily. "Go on in,
II attend to Bily."

Mavis found lierself in an attractive
airy roorn with dainty scrirn curtains.
It bad a pleasant homely look about it.
"Quite a change from the other sback,"
sIc thougît and chuckled.,

"WTat's wrong? Mbat are you laugî-
ing at?" Jim demanded, coming up
behind lier. "Dan't you dare make fun
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strand of hair whicb would' persist ini
failing acrosber forehead. "t wlll
only take me a minute."

"Lot me belp." Ho followed 4er
inside. She cbuckled, "'il lot you fry
sorne eggs."

Gordon laugbed good naturedly. "Oh,
I didn't. mean the cooking part."

"You may carry that littie table and
those chairs out outo the~ porch."

Ho busied himself rneanwhie tefling
ber arnùsing tales of bis housekeeping
trials.

When ho rose te go ho looked down on
ber soberly, 'IL eujoyod mysoif immmnsly,
Miss Greenlees .You cau't imagine how
nico it la to get away from that horrid
sback and my own attempts at cooking."

"'Just corne oyer bore wbonever you
get lonesorne," Mavis invited.

IIL wll," ho answered beartily.
Standing in the doorway, she watcbed

Min as he went swinging across the field
and wondored what be could be doing
away out there. Apparently ho was
louesome of ton.

Jirn Greeulees, sittlng by the window
one afternoon, smoking and gazing droam-
ily acroes the field, sat up suddonly and
bit the arm of bis chair a resoundung
wback. "By jove!" ho exclaimed,' "bore
cornes Gordon and I baven't seen birn
siuoe yesterday. Ho sure ia getting a
deep path cut acrosa that field.'

"lPoor feilow, do't you feel sorry for
him,' living alono ini that dreadf ul place,"
Mavia answered.

1"H'mi, ho ýonly ýÀtays there sometinnea;
ho is Ôver boree'~ery afternoon or evenng
taking you riding or te see sorne beautif u
sconery." Jim squinted dowu bis pipe
as hoé lit it. Mavis laugbed. Gordon
Grant entered hurriedly.

"Hello, folks,"he greeted, 9eating
hirnself astride a chair. "It sold--got
more for it than I ecte

Jim Ioaned back in hia chair and clasped
bis bands bobind bis head. "What sold?
ho drawled.

:My latest story."
"Oh," Mavia aaid blankly.

Gordon twisted around and clasped
bis hands over bis knees. "'You know, I
neyer told you why I was baching heme.
Well, Iwrote a Western story ail about a
bachelor. It seerns the editor bad bached
in bis young days, and ho said I had
botter not try to write until 1 knew a
littie more abutthe subjeot. He waa
soý awfully polite«," Gordon grinned
boyishly. "'I was quite hot about it
and thon my sister bot me I couldn't
corne out bore and bacb. I've douie it,

ibut nover açain."-He threw out. hie
b anda exprosively.

cJP6edSt.Lous l6inkof&J7& NJEW, EDISON4

of rny bouse," giving ber a brotberly
pincb în paaslig.

:Mavis turned soberly. She had decided
not to teiblmn of ber mistako. 1"I think
it is juat lovely; 1 didn't expect anything
so-nice and dantY."

jinu pusbod open a door. "Here is
our room and for the love of inike

Mur-supper la ready and l'n ha1
starved."1Seated at tbe table a littie later Mavia
tunned te Jim. "'You didn't fit this up,

iorof? did you?"
Jùn laugbed. I"Hardly,"lho answered

"Miy. 1rs. Puricel carne over and
helped. Oh, sayl how did you like
Carvel?"

I thlnk," Mavis anawered slowly,
"sthat it is tbe mot dlsrnal place 1 was
ever in."p She leaned back in bier chair.
"MW1o are your uearest ueighbors? Are
the7 nice?" she asked casually.

'My neareat ueighbor la a bachelor
by the nine of Gordon Grant," Jimm ans-
wered, givrng bier just the information
she wanted. "Ho la rather a queer sort,
but nu wi11 like hlm I tblnk.

"O-4h wil 1 1?" Mavia tbought. 'I
don't Icnow about that."

"iYou sbould see bis shack," Jim went
on. "I bappeuod over there one Sunday
is he was getting bis dinuer, and hoe was
$ying to fry eggs witllout lard, butter,
or anytbing li the pan." IJun leaned
back and laughed heartil. 1 borrowed

~ly ron lmbeause I couldn't catch

,..yho boUe.Mavis understeod now wby the pouy
was so anxious te go up that path.

"We'll ride ovor to-rnorrow and take
Bil bomne," she beard Jùm saying.

Io, Sir 1 I wou't " she answered
vebemeUntly, sitting up stralght with a
jerk. "'You can g o if ycu want to,
tboug," ahe added geuu~en oughly

Jim laugbed indulgently. Hdeog
ridlng for awbile, eh?"
SMavis fiushed. "Yes, I'xix dead tired

and amn going almot straight te bed."
."I'm kind of tired mysoif," Jim yawned

lazly. "'You mnust corne and siug sorne-
thing for me first." Ho opened the piano0
and after huntmng tbrougb a pile of music

lacod IGood-bye Sweetheart" hefore
hr.

Mavis laughed and sang it rnockingzly.
"Tbat's great," Jirn applauded. "CYou

don't know bow nico it la te have you
bore."y

A woek later Jin had gone te visit a
patient. Pete, the hired man, bad left
early in the rnorning to catch the pony
Mavis was to ride, which was running
wild six miles away, and bad taken bis
lunch, so Mavis was atone for the day.
After straigbtening tbings up about the
bouse, she teok a book aud curled up in
the bammock on the porch'. She bad
not been thore long wben a stop sounded
behind her._.iTirning her hoad langudlY
to seo' Wllo was there, she boheld Gordon
Grant, tboir nearot ueigbbor.

"Is tbe doctor at home?" hoe sriled
pleasantly, sbowmng a row of nice even
white teetb.

"No," Mavis answered «Cho won't
bc borne until ovening. L~ there any-
thing 1 can'do?"

"No, thank you, it is uothing of import-
ance."

"Won't you sit down awbile and rest?"
she nodded to a chair.

He sat on the stops and fanned bimseif
with bis hat. Ido hope, Miss Green-
lees, you will pardon my rudonesa the
other afternoon, but I was feeling so
awfîuillv blue about that filthy sback."

Mlavis fiushed and bit bier lips. "CPlease
dont mention it," she answered bastily
"t vas my fault entirely. I shoui
have made sure it was Jim's place before
1 took possession of the bouse, but you
'cect he horse was bound ho would go ux
that path., so I just let hîm," she explainoci

(Gordon Grant tbrew back bis bead and
latiglcd. ICI always bave a bard tirne
gelt ing past there wbenever I want to
go tip that way."

-ou see I thougbt ho was Jim's
hor~e"

1 see. How do you liko the West?
he< asked abruptly.

Jist fine," Mavis answered onthusi-
a 'irallv, thon added, "it is rather loue-

-othough."
Ile nodded soberly. "Lt sure i," be

:lI. "I nearly died of lônesomeneSý
* irst month 1 was bore."
latvis feit genuinely sorry for bim.
-as just thinking of getting lunch

'j you came aloiýg-you will stay and
Isome, -g-ont you?" she a'sked,

g to ber feet and brushing back the
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11 suppose you wMilb. loaving "on?"
Mavis obeerved.

Jim rose lazily and oauntered out,
saylag b. bad to go and aee Pete about
somcthing.

Gordon got up. "No," ho naid, "«I'm
not going unl-"'

He went over and stood by ber chair.
"Do you tbinIcý that if 1 tore down that
shack and built a nice bungalow thàt you
could car enough for mne tb corne over
and look after both of us, Mavia?" ho
asked gently.

Mavis looked' up imb bis oyes and
suddsnly looked down again. "You cor-
tainly do need someone to look mter you,"
as nid in a very small voice.

"You are the one to do it," Gordon
cried joyously, catching her in bis arma.
":Do you know," ho nsid a 11111e later,
" that I loved you whon I found you dlean-

ii pmy aback."
Uliavis .dimpled. "One would neyer

have thought 50."

91 expeet t10 pans bhrough Ibis world
but once. Any good therefore, I can
do, or any kindnesa tli 1 can show to,
any fellow creature, lot me do il now.
Lot me not doter or neoect it, for I s"i
not pous Iis way agamn. -Laviater.

ter or fifty centa. It's such a chance t.o
help them make the most of it."

T. chorus of protesta and exclamations
eut ber short. Everyone was very kind,
but thoy ail assuredI'her thàt shè did not
know what ahe was talking about-that
the poople who came did not appreciate
wbat waa done for them. So sho at silent
tbrough all the Ianning that followed,
only offering to hep eah afternoon during
the buaiest bours.

A woek later the sale opened. Every-
one was s0 busy that it was an hour before
anyone noticed what Mrs. Douglas was
dorn. Then suddenly Corinne Van Dyke
sa'v.

"Lookl" ahe wbispered to Julia Dodge.
Both girls watched curiously. Mrs. Doug-
las had taken charge of the poorest, most
forlora, -and most untidy customer ini the
room, and was helpiag her to buy a, bat.
%Quietly she guided the woman from those
tat were gay and unserviceable, to a

pretty, modest hat that would wear a
season. Then from a box of flowers she
chose a bit of crimson and tucked it under
the brim. She really made the bat alxnost
becoming bo the duil face.

She flushed a 11111e wbcn she caught
Corinne's eyes. "I couldn't-lot ber waste
ber money for a bhing that she couldn't
wear" as said, "but I am s0 glad I remem-
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The Rummage Sale
"suppose we've got to do it-there's

noea csc by which we can make so
much," Corinne Van Dyke said, "but I
must confess I'm not enthusiastic."

"The things get 80 terribly mussyl"
Betty sighed.

"T in I1 could stand the th- '; t'sthe peopfe whobuy the thiags that ïcan'ts
stand!" Julia Dodge declared vigorously.

"But-it's suc% a woaderful oppor-
tunity!"

The other women turned toward thc
speaker, and a shy color reddened ber
checks. Little Mrs. Dougla.s had not heen
attending that church very long, and the
attention ber six words had attracted haîf
frightened ber.

"Opportunityl Well, of course we shal
make money, else we shouldn't do it; but
il 's hardly an opportunity to be sought.
Mrait till 'you've tried it!"

"I--didn't mean the money," Mrs.
D)ouglas stammered bravely. "I meanti
the people."

"The people!"
"They-thev are so poor, youlknow. It

ir' tt mean sQ much to them-their quar-j

bered that red rose. It would be dreadful
not bo have a bit of brightness somewhere
when she loved it 80. Oh, look at that
child--she mustn't buy that oranýe! I
must help ber find somethig btter,' and
she man across bhe roomn to smile a weélcome
into the face of a bawdry girl of seventeen.

Corinne and Julia exchanged a glance,
and in bbe glance were shame and a new
resolve.

According
Mistress (to prospective servant): "And

what wages have you been getting?"
Servant: "Well, you see, ma'am, wages

vary accordiag to whab you do."
Mistress: "You mean that the more

you do, thie more wages you would ex-
pect?"

Servant: "Oh, no, ma'am. That's
what you might think, ma'am, but my
brother is a student of political economy
and he says it's just bhe other way-
the more you do, the less you get. And
so, ma'am, if I take charge of bhe whole
bouse and do the washing, I gelthree
dollars a week. If I just cook and help
with the upstairs, I get five. If I do
notbing but the cooking, I get seven."

* I.

'j
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other folks' 'littie ones. Iu the baak of
the buggy she hadn't forgotten ta put,
burried as she was, a large bag of sugar
cookies and some real maple sugar that
had beau sent ta ber from Ontario.

Amelia was in bed in the "-spare room"
off the parlor, and Jîm. in bis well-
meant, masculinc effort ta be useful, bad
built such a roariiïg lire in the seldom-
used hall stove that most of the bouse
was fllled with amoke.

"Land sakes!" was Mely's feeble greet-
ing, as she recognized her cousin tbrough
the blue haze. "Sa you did git bere,
Nance! 1I didn't want Jim ta tell you
'bout this, knowin' bow busy you always
be, but he was set on bavin' you. Poor
Jim, be's as beiplesa as a baby withont
me!)

"«Jim tells me your seedin' is over,"1
said Nancy, as she tied on a dlean apron.

"Yes, an' aint it lueky? I bail tbree
men ta cook for up tili yesterday."

"An' no belp T"
"Wbere can yon git belp nowadays,

Nanca! "Course, Dolly belped some, but
her bein' only eigbt,se-

'I suppose the cbildreu aren't homefrom sehool yet?"
"Well, Fred didn 't go to-day. Ha's ont

iu the barn halpin' Jim. Doliy an' Mar-
janie they'll be home soon uow. I think
four o'clock's just struck. Now Nance,

don 'ty ou git to tiria' yourself ont. 1
bope this aUnt puttin' you ot--"

'Quit fussin' now, Melyl I been here
afore. Guess I know wvhere things is
kept. I'm goin' to make yau some nice
cbicken brotb right away.- l'Il have Jim
kili a good, fat ben-"

"We're savin' ail the fowl tbiâ year,
Nance, to sel-"2

"Youubush rigbt up Mely Banks!"
"But---
"Not a word!"
Mely pleated 'a corner of the sheet in

tbin, bot fingers. A hien to be killed on
ber account! Wby only last nigbt Jim
bad told ber they wvould bave to retÏench
more than ever.

"A hen costs a beap nowadays, Nance,"
she began, after a moment, ber eyes fol-
lowing Nancy as she bustled about, put-
ting the raom to rights. "Tbere's Oxo
tablets in the pantry. 1 like Oxo broth
real well. Jim an' me were-we're sort
of economizin' this yar-"$

"Economizin', eb?" snorted Nancy,
turning around sbarply. "Queer sort of
ecanomizin' I eall it, with Jim buyin' a
new driver not a month ago an' puttin'
in tbem fancy fixiu's in the barn au' a
second cement root-cellar he ain't no caîl
for, wbile that kitehen of yours.-oh, 1
bad a peep into it afore I came i!

"Kitchen T" echoed Amelia, weakly.
«Oh, y es; I know it ain't been improved
any, but it's only the kitchen, Nance.
1-J,

"It's where you spend close on to four-
teen hours a day, jest. the same!1 But

there, I sure- dldn't meSn to 1are Up go
qucan' git you worked Up when »~e

doctar lgaid Vou was to be kept quiet. Lsy
your. head over more on to the piUgIPW 
try to, git some sleep now. l'Il pull down
the blind. There 1"

And Nancy went ont to the kîtobon.
She stood for a moment on the threshold
looking about ber.

"Economy Y" abe murmured, wth
doleful shake of ber 'head. 'IThey aint
got no notion of eeonomy."

This was the scene of poor Mely's di1ly
grind. Here nearly two-thirds of her-lii.
was Iived, for, ailowing the customsry
twenty-four hours to a day, the avo&sge
farmer's wife aleepe rather lema than six
hours, though medical' science and her
own commun sense tefl'ber that aie
ought to sloop for eight bours, at lest.

The kitchen was badly -ligbted. Tbe
floor was dlean but uneven, býing zwsd
of sof t wood tbat bad sprung and wsrped
ber. and tbere. The wailpapor WaS
least twelve years old sudlIok tweîty
There was a tbree-incb stoe twn
kitchen and dining-room. Te~al
narrow psntry waà as dark ' se a wolf'
mouth, baving, of course, no windo*.,

"An' don't I know ll" tbougbt Nancy.
«When 1 ws here the time-Marjobl.wsa
born, I wont ithere, te, git à haaM i6f
dried appls an'Irun my armuno to the
elbow in a atone jar of soap lye by'Md-
take t"

- There was no refrigerator, ne himde
pump, no place suficiently ro inl
wbich to hang cloties u &ý

.9
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The MAing Over of Sunrise Farm
By E. G. Bayne

Nancy Hsrtmaa settled berself com-
fortably itbe big rocker by the coal
stove snd took up hier knitting.

"Now, I ain't gain' ta stir out of this
tii supper time," sbe said decidediy and
fetcbed a sigh of relief. "Bain' a farm-
ce's wife is sure no cincli-on your feet
from four in the mornin' an' nu Iet-up
tili along 'bout two in the afternoon, Cy!
Now, yuu mind an' wipe tbem feet of
yours'y afore you set foot in ttins bare
room"
Cyrus out iu tbe kiteben changed bis

cowbide boots for easy slippers, and
presentiy entered.the cosy sitting-room,
yesterday's Winnipeg momning paper in
one hand and his old spectacle-case in
the other.

"Fine weather fer' ducks, eh MaT" he
queried good-humoredly. "You an' me
had oughter be durn glad we don't bey ta
turn out a day like this."

it was, indead, a raw, wet, altogethér
disagreeabie spring day with an east
wind that sent a wet drizzle whipping
against the window-panes and bent à
row of thin poplar, along the fence, al-
most double.

"It'd be jest my lnck, tbougb," Nancy
observed, as she drew up a fresb leash of
yamn with a broad sweeping movameut
of bier lef t arm. "Jest my luck ta be
called over ta Brown's ta see a sick cbild
or down ta Jake Willis' place ta doctor
up ad Sairay Ann's rbeumatiz."

"Tbat's cuz you're the best bome nurse
in the province," returned Cy, promptly.
'Anybody that eau do tbings better'n the
average run is sure ta be called on. Now,
if yau badn't gone an' married an old
roastar like me you might a' been bead
matron of a big bospital by now, or

Thi telephone baileutcntl upan Cy's
voice.

"Now, wbo on airth-" b. was
beginning.

Nancy stoppad counting stitches and
laid ber work down.

"Tbat's Jim Bank's ring-two long an'
two short," she said-, rising. 'II guess it's
Amelia callin' up ta get that recipe for
sbortbread I promisad lber."

She went ta the telephona and took
down the receiver, while Cy paused in
the act of turning a sbeet of bis paper ta
listan ta the one-sided conversation.

"Hello! Yes, this is Hartman's.
Yes, I tbought it was Banks'. . . . You
don't say! . . . Weil, well, that sure is
too bad, Jm'~ How did it happen?

* .. elI, : l~t a bit surprised, s0
tbere! I alýays said as bow tbem cellar
steps 'd be the means of a broken-
What's that? . .1 . Can't you get some-
one else, Jim? . . . Oh well, 1 guess I
couid, then. Cy ain't no great hand at
cookin', but I guess lie won't poison him-
self for a day. Well, I'm glad she's
restin' easier. . . . Yes, l'Il go rigbt
down. Good.bye."

Nancy bung up the recaiver and turned
ta Cy. "Do you think you could rustle
your own grub for a day or two, Cy?
Mely Banks fell down the celar steps
this mornin' an' broke bier leg an' the
doctor says it'll be a six-waeks' session
in bed for bier. Jim wants me to run
down an' stay witb tbem tili hie can git

"Sure, I can git along! Take the sorral
mare, Nance. She goes twicet as fast as
the gray. Wait-lIl go an' bitcb bier
'wbile yau git ready. But now, see bere
Nance, jest "a ord: Don't you go ta
workin' yoursalf sick fer Jim Banks!
Reuember that he's wortb a cool twenty
thousand!"

"Oh, neyer fear, Cy. There ain't nobody
eau tell me anytbing 'bout Jim I don t
know already. Ain't MeIy my own firat
cousinT"i

Nancy hurriedly packed a small grip,
and in less than ten minutes was on lber
Way ta Sunrise Farm, eight miles ta the
e'as. She was a plump, good-looking
woman, weli set np, and with a keen
though kindly eye, and she ivas fifteen
years yotunger than ber husband, whose
second wife she was. Two compelling
motives had called ber out of ber coin-
fortable home on a day like this, the cal!
of the suffcring ta which neyer yet had
~'e turned a deaf ear, and her love for
littie folkq. Jim Banks had six children.
three of them still at home, and Naney
being childless barsaîf neyer lost flfl
portunity ta play fairy godmother ta
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Bargail ianos player piano,
Slgas uMd p oab s t th.
Wlnip.g Piano Co. AU au g<lir-
at..d wfth the furtior Cuanxtu
ai .xchangingfer a OWunway,
Goehar- NaitunamLCd 0 n,
Nordhieme, Eain.. or MM11piLane
amytim. wthln thm ema, aliow-
lnt full pet.. pu"d

UZIWI4<. organ, ive octave cbinet
style, in wainut. A spedid bargain
st88
8.l1 cabinet organ, walnut case, mBi-
ing for M6. -

Kdlly &hÇCe,,upright panoe al
piano, mahogany casé, slbg for $12.
Kann, laiem piano, in mission oak,
reg SM, ; piano used about two

years; selling for *22.
Imperial piano, square design, i rose-
wood CMs, = lngfor 868.

Bon1 piano, very elaborate deign, taken
in exhane; in use about tbree years;
regular pnoe $450, selling for $185.

Gehard-Relnt-aa piano, $500 in-
strunent, in use one year by leading
music teacher in studio; saling for

8.a ployer pin, equpped with al
modem meecanical features. This
playen la an exééptionafly fine instru-
ment. Regular price 8750, psrtly paid
for, owner gomng away; seling for
balance, $495. W. guarantee this
playenr. Twelve noUsa of music.

Nefitiman piano, saal modél..Regu
ian 8$M,i niéoe condition; sefling fori
$210.
Baine« piano, large Louis XV., mia-
hogany casé, very elaborate design.
Regular 85W0; taken in exéhange;mi
very fine condition. Séiling for $335.

Doherty piano, mission casé almoet
new; regular price $450, seling or $295.

8tauloy piano, médiu m ize, légant
case design; original price $40. Used
about two years, slling for $197.

PlanJta player piano, used about two
yéears, in niée mission oak case; 88 noté
instrument in perfect ordér. Regular

priée,0750, sllmg for $450, with twélvé
roflof musc and piayér bench.

Wagnr piano, cabinet grand. Regular
$40, takén in exéhange on a player
piano; cannot be toidfrom néw. Mahio-

1aycms, elegant tonéd piano, only

G.rhard-B.Inttsman cabinet grand
Piano , in mahogany, stylé "Armnand,"
taken in exéhange on a Gerhard-
Héintzman player piano; oniy four
months in usé; cannot be told from a
new one. Regular $450, only $360.

Three horniesa Viaas and 12 sélec-
tions. Regular priée 890. Sale priée, $60.

Two Columbia Horness Grafonolas
and 12 séle étions. Regular priée $4.
Salé priée $25.,_
Two Victor Victrolas and 12 sélec-
tiens' régular $52, without records;
now k39 with records.

Two Hoeé Cylinder P honographs
and 38unbréakable records. Regular
$W; now $30.-

one Cabinet Dise and 12 selections*
Regular $65 for 835.

TWO EMion Ho e Phonographe asud
10 reords ~ice $20.

Eas ,en~ f payment arranged.
Smafl monthly, quarterly or baff-
yearly paymentl arranged to BUUL
your convenience.
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and the. cook-atove wa. one of the
ancient low-set variety with a pipe-oven.
"It always did give me a crick in the
back jst to look at the thing," was
Nancy's mental observation. But ré-
marking te herseif that she couldn't
stand .there al day riticizing the place,
ah. set te work without further delay te
prepare Mely's supper and then that of
the family.

The littie girls welcomed Nancy with
delight even while their littie faces
sobered, every moment or two at the
thought cf "Marna" béing sick in bed.
Nancy prornised tbem one of bier ome-
lettes for supper, and very carefully she
descendéd the treacherous cllar-steps to
get the eggs, telling thern, méanwhilé,
not to let their mothér know.

"She'd worrit herseif into a bigh
fever," said Nancy, and added to berself.
"S8he's that close! I spose she's got thém
egge counted an' date-marked."

I"Nance! Nance! Wbat you domn' down
cellar ?" called the invalid, in quérulous
tones.
r"Dolly, yen go in an' tell your ma formae," said Nancy quietly to thé lder girl.

"That im runnin' this hère show an'
that if she don't bush up l'Il go in thére
an' tellllher what for in no uncertain

ain't enjoyed a suppér like this ini 1
don't know when!" was Jinm's verdict, as
lie pushed bis chair back from the table
that evening.

"Me, too," echoed Fred, a boy of about
thirteen, as hée helped hirnsélf to the
ninth pancake.

"Mother's a good cook," said Mariorie,
loyally, "but shé sort-of skimps'us.'

remain anry longer than you cam to
stay-"

"'Oh. Ill stay," said Nancy, cheerfuliy.
"Ill 'phone Cy ever;7 day an' leave him
bis orders. '(He ain't a bit handy at
doint for. himséif, bis flrst wife bavin'
waitéd on bim band an' foot, but rnaybe
the experience'll do hirn good.) l'Il stay
Jirn, for a littie while anyway. Maybe
wé can_ git John Summers' gai, Lucy,
bye-an' byé."

At thé end of a week Mely's suffering
had abated soméwhat. She was a wiry,
energetie littie body, and idleness fretted
ber worse than pain. Sbe had been so
long accustomed to picking. up the
minutes, crowding two days' work into
one and dropping weariiy into béd at
inidnight that lying helpléss the long day
through seemed alrnost liké a truant's
holiday. It was a novel expérience
for ber.

Meanwhile, Nancy struggled with the
many inconveniencés, thé battered cook-
ing utensils, the roundabout steps, thé
inadequate heating arrangements. But
shé didn't liké to ask Jim Banks why hé
had not written asking Estelle, thé eldest
daugliter, who was a sténographer in the
city, to corneborne, or even Dora, who
clérked in a store in the nearest town,
and who had refused to corne home on a
former occasion, when ber mother bad
been laid up with grippe, saying that it
was just a scheme to get ber back to thé
deadly drudgery of the farm again.

Nancy knew that the voluntary
absence of bis two daÉughters from home
was a sore point with Jimý Banks. Neyer-
theléss, one day when she and Jim were

Dutch soldier firing rifle. using the "Eradus" périscope. This déviee was designed by J. H. Eradus, a
Dutch inventor, andigi naîned in his honor. It is attached to the butt of the rifle and enabies the soidier
in the trench to aim and fire accurately mîthout danger of death from the eneny's buiiets. It is in use

in thé Dutch army and should revolutionize snipjng aong the battlefrons.

"Shé says it's good for our health sot
to eut too mucb," voluntecred Dolly.

"Well, this is war time," said their
father, "and we ougbt te remembér thé
poor Belgians. Economy-"
n"Economy 1" suiffed Nancy, cutting 5n

upon bis remarks. "Look bere, Jini
Banks, it's a wonder you wouldn't git
them cllar-steps flxed. Your cellar ain't
anytbing but a wét dug-out at thé best
an' as soon as 1 set foot on one of them
teetery planks, thé pesky tbing flewv up
an' neatr bit me in the face."

"1I'm goin' to bavé 'em attended te
rigbt away. I beén goin' to, but-oh,
well, you know bow it is, Nancy-

"You an' Mly are pluin shifless,
tbat's what it is! You're botb to bia me!"

And Nancy Hartman cut up ber cake
of maplé sugar into génerous portions
and gave it to the cbildren, ivho fell upon
it liké young wolvcs.

Jini Banks both feared and admired
Mrs. Hartman. She wvas said to enter-
tain strong views about equal righits.
Jirn was éntirely masculine, and wit1î a
différent wife might havé developed. ve
this, into sorne semblance of a broad-
minded citizen. But Mly Nvas suclh a
willing doormat of a woman that hé bid
becorné a bit pompous and bullying, annd
while witb one hand hée spent monevy
aIvÎsbl>ý, with the other hé pincbed the
pennies-"till the King yeI1ed,"' as Cy
Hartman said. Thé next day Jim re-
turned home aftér a fruitless qué4t for
help.

'Tey al know youre here, Nance,"
he said, ruefully. "An' consequently tbey
alý agree that Mely is in thé best of
baânds. 0f course, I can't expect you te>

alone together, Nancy broached thé
subjéct.

"Theré's ne usé. Théy won't corne,"
said Jim, dejectedly.

"'Why?" demanded Nancy.
"That's wbat I'd like to know. Théy're

a pair of ungrateful young scallywags.
Rather run to picturé shows an' gad thé
streets."

"That doesn't sound liké Estelle, Jim
She was a quiet, studious sort. Dora,
too, maybe she's a bit livéliér than ber
sister, but she's got sensé. Have you
heard from Claude lately ?'

"Claude? Why, yes, hé's wounded
again, you knoNv. The doctor in that
English hospîtal says beIll bave te také
up farming now because hé ain't évér
goîng te hé any good at bis old trade.
(Hé was in a piano factory, you know.)
So hc'll have to corne home an' try to
agréé ith thé old man."

Nancy didn't spéak for a moment.
Then she said quiet ly:

"Jim, -wýouldnit you liké te havé al
your family back honme under thé oné
roof V"

-Iuh! Ask nie or any father that!"
i4lo you believe that this farm, ownedb)y ý yourself and iniproved, witb ne debts,

nto need of rigid écononiy, is capable of
rviigemploynicnt for you al?"

*.Say! An' néither me nor MéIy ever
able to ketchi Up Nith thé work!"

"Then. Jim Banks, it can hé done! It
re,1 with vou an' vour wife. Only

yai'v e got to nmaké this farm a home,
flut a slavc--drivin' factory. It's your
clivoseparin' ways-yours, and 'Mly's-

lîtsdriven your childrén from home
an' that'l1 drive thèse thrée younger ones
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sway too, in a few years." Nancy spoke
with heat. Jim sat by the stove, his
knees hunëhed up near his chin, his big
handis clasping- and unclasping them-
selves, about them. "t ain't as though
you was a poor man, Jim, though even
then you'd* need your children's help. No
farmer ever can get enough help. But
listen to me: Young folks demand a cer-
tain amount of picasure. It's their right.
Law bless you!' Children are jest like

roug calves or colts. They must play.
Now, what have you got round here to

entice your children to stay? There ain't
no musical instrument, far as I've been
able to discover. Even a wheezy old
organ'd be better than nothin'. Then
there ain't no books except a couple of
fly-spccked almanacs and some mailorder catalogues.""Mely says Estelle used to spend more
time readin' books than doin' houscwork,
so she burned a lot of 'cm."

"An' lost Estelle!"
"As for the pianny, I was willin' to git

n-'-ëfor the gais, but their ma said 'No;
wait a whiie.' She said they'd be ham-
merin' on it 'stead of washin' the dishes."

"An' so now both of your gais is gone
an' Mely has to wash the dishes herself."

"Doily helps her."
"Soon she won't have even Dolly. You

jest wait, Jim. I'm goin' to talk to Mely
too an' see if I can't open her eyes. She
was brought up by a couple of Scotch old
maid aunts that'd skin a flea for its bide
an' tallow. I remember how thcy used to
jump on poor Mely if she stayed too long
porin' over a book, an' set her to doin'
carpet rags. 'When them aunts died, Jim,
there was five trunkfuls of quiltin' pieces
an' several boxes filled with sewn carpet
rags an' a houseful of siily antimacas-
sars an' other dust-ketchers, an' the
moths had got into every single thing!
There was the work of their lifetime.
gone an' nothin' else to their mcmory.
Thcy used to often quote that verse from
Proverbs, to Mely, the one about the
good housewife whose price was above
rubies an' whose children should risc up
an' eall her blcssed. But they used bad
grammigr an' I uscd to wish they'd spend
a littie more time improvin' their minds.
I'm a frost on grammar myseif Jim, but
I, too, was brought up so strict I had no
time for the niceties."

As Nancy finishcd speaking, she
noticcd Jim's thumb, which vas tied up
in a rag.

"Had an accident ?" she askcd, solicit-
ously.

"Burnt it this mornin' makin' Mely a
cup of tea," Jim repiied.

"Oh, yes-that broken spout on the
kettie! That reminds me: Jim Banks,
P'm goin' to ask you to part with some
money, quite a bit of money."

Jim reached a hand into bis pocket.
"I ain't got much on me, Nance-"
"No, I didn't expeet you'd have the

amount there I want," Nancy broke in
cooily. "I want two tbousand dollars."

"Two thousand grandmothers! What
fer, Nance? Is Cy in the bole ?"

"Cy's ail rigbt. I want the money for a
good purpose. 1 ýnoxv you got it an' 1
want it afore you spend it buyin' up
more land wbieb you don't need any
more than 1 need another head."

"'Who said-'
"Oh, a lîttie bird, Jim. Soon's 1 beard

you was figgerin' on bayin' that other
farm 1 thought to niyseif, 'Poor Meiy,
she'il bey to do the pioncer act ail over
agin, an' at her age it'Il go bard,' an' I
thought what f oois these mere men bc.
Hand me a cheque for the amount, Jim."

"No, siree! What d' you think I arn?
You gotta show me first-"

"Ail riÈht."
Nancy went upon a search for paper

and pencil, and then puliing up a chair
to the table proceeded to make out an
odd-looking document. It took her ail of
haif-an-hour before she had it to suit
lier. Then she passed it across to Jim
Banks.

"Sunrise Farm Co-operative Company,"
hie read at the top and, further, "the
shareholders are eigbt in number, each
holding equal shares in the farm-"

"Ridicuious!" snorted Jim. "The gais
wont y

"The gais arc cvery bit as important
a.the boys. Jim. Don't you put off them

Izdis with a cow or a feather-bed apiece
-ir' turn the home over to the boys You
Le on the square. It pays. Now rea'àd on."y

The rest of the paper was similar to a
table of estimates. Under the head of

fTnprovementq,." Jîm read:

one cooking range.........
one kitchen cabinet.......
une refrigerator ...........
one window in kitchen ...
une wmndow ini pantry .......
ncw cooking utensils......
new kitchen floor ..........
wash-house..............
magazines (subscriptions) .

ncw wailpaper...........
new cellar ...............
sundrics .................

460.00
40.00
10.00
5.00

20.00
100.00
150.00

10.00-
30.00

500.00
35.00
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p~ý ThisFree Book
Wîll Help Msk. Your

Hou». U.Home
< It is brimful of suggestions to paint usera f rom paint

makers. It wil àhow you bow to secure perfect
resuits and avoid failures. It bas speciai chapters op
Wbat is Paint. When to Paint, Caring for the Interior and
Hov ta Appiy Paint, Exterior of the Home.
hoy ta Prepare Surfaces, Brushes-Hov to Usée Mm
How ta jet Best Reauits. Wall Decorations.
Hiarmony of Colore, Satisfactory Ploors.

and a hundred other thinga.
Contains Eight Complete Caler Schemes

.for Outside snd Inside Painting.
The Rîght Paint applied right ensures beauty,

Spermanence and economy. Canada Paint Products
are Rigbt snd this book shows you bow ta apply
them for satisfactory results.-We make a complete
Une of Home Finisbes-a Paint, Stain, Enamel, or
Varniub for every surface in and arouud the bouse
ansd farm.-Sed for jour topy of frer booki :oday

The Canada Paint Co., Limnttod
bot WillIam aSiret, M@treal

'lHomestead Red' ia made especially'(or Outbuildiags '

Total ................ $2,000.00
Jim Banks growled a good deal over

this proposed expenditure, but being
goo¶-natured and Nancy possessing a
specious set of arguments he flnally gave
in and agrced to become a co.plotter."I haven't mentionei the piano i that
list," said Nancy. "You an' the gais can
pick une out in town."1

Merrily the plans wcnt on, Jim enter-
ing into them with zest'once his heart
was in the affair.

Upon the flrst day that Mely sat up ini
a chair, the trap was sprung. She had
noticed the peculiar noises, the mys-
terious whispcrings, the guilty looks, for
some time past, but had cudgciied her
brain to nu avaii for the cause, and no
one would tell her.

Her eldest daughter popped in sud-
deniy upon ber with a bowi of soup.

"Estelle!1" she cricd. "Whre-how-
wen-"

But the entrance of Dora with the re-
mainder of her dinner eut short ber ex-
clamations and lef t ber with a great look
of astonisbment on ber ncrvc-worn thin,.
lined face.

"We're home to stay,"' announced
Estelle, "and Claudc's coming on Mon-
day. Yes, living at hume is a sight better
than boarding, and then we each have an
interest in the land now. Dora and I are
going to run races with our gardens this
year and Dad says we can seil our fruit
and vegetabies off the ground or can the
stuif or do just what we like, and we're
going tu, send haif to the Red Cross."

"Did you hear a terrifie bumping nuise
a little whiie agu, mother dear 1" asked
Dora, laugbing.

"Yes. Wbat was it? Did the horses
get louse V"

"Lt was the piano. And yesterday the
refrigerator'and other thinge came. The
men have just got through papering the
kitchen, and next week the ncw fluor is
to be put in. Oh, wy 're going to have a
mighty nice home h T~ a whiic!"'

"And flrst folks in ot be Cy and
Nancy Hartman, mot et. Wc'Il give
them a party here just as soon as every-
tbing's flnished, wnn't wc 2"

Nancy's step was heard in the next
room, and prcsentiy she entered.

"You oughter be a mighty contentcd
body, Mly," she remarked with a smile.
"Ail your family home."

"I am," said Mely, with flushed face
and a brighter cye than she had sine
girihood. "But I got an idce its due to
you-"Y

"'Whisbt! I just corne in to say that 1
reekon V'II bc guin' home this aftcrnoon,
myseif."

There was a chorus of regrets.
"These here surprises hcv righty nigh

been the death of me," she wcnt on with
a wink at the girls. "An' I need a caim
àtmosphere. Besides, Cy has jest rung
up to say be didn't know there was su
many dishes in any one house. I know
wbat that means. There'Ii be a stack a
mountain higb, waitin' for me to wash,
when I gît back. So bye-bye folks, tili
wc meet again.",

The MaIn Question
A man was arrested on the charge of

robbing another of bis watch and chain,
says the Philadeiphia Publiec Ledger. It
was said that he had thrown a bag over
his victim's head, strangled and robbed
him. There was su littie evidence, how-
ever that the judge quickiy said:

'iSischarged!"The prisoner stood stillinh the dock,arnazed at bcing given bis frcedom su
soun.

"You're discharged," repeated thc
judge. "You can go. You are free."

Stili nu word'froma the prisoner, who
stuod staning at the judge.

"Don't you undcrstand? You have
benacquitted. Get out!" shouted thejudge«do.

"Wýei stammcred the man,"oI
have to give hlm back bis watch and
chain9 "

Dr. Robinson II
Dental Speciit J QUALITY is the most important item

I in Dental Work, and QUALITY is my
motto, but you also pay the lowest possible price consistent
with good work if you corne to me - and my dentistry is as

Inearly painless as hurnan hand and the very Iatest inventions
Ican make it.

I Specialisti in Every Deparhnent

Whalebone Vulcanite Plates, rit IlfU
Guaranteed ................ $10,00U~

Orown and Bridge Work, Materi-
als and Work Guaranteed... $7,00

Exaininations Free
BIRKS BIDG. WINNIPEG

UTS HIGH STANDING UTS LARGE RESOURCES
ITS WILLINGNESS TO SERVEE

In &mal] matters as well ai large, makcu the

UI#HHTH -IDELIrYT
An ideal in8titution for handling your E state.

REGINA, SASK. WINNIPEG, MANl.
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Th Wir ad Oidusnabp
Qune of the mont important lessons which the Great

War-bam brought, 10 the whole world ie that the real
01@io f oerient t1k he character cf a mun, la

mmd maifet by a cai.War laa uch a criais; and,
lit aisvi lin themclterrble criais the world bas yet
known. Great Britain aud Franc. are outatanding
.waphs ofsoidaity aud devotion brcught about by
*6 plp' f the criais on the national 1f.. If Great
BiWmain d France' had had, before the war, their
aWali Ii.thua wrought imb soidarity ad the
etreaglia cf evoed union, wculd (3ermany bave dared
to inake lth. atlack? To Ibis question th. answer
may b. nmade that only the great criais could have
brouetl about suchslidarty, uch unîted action.
Thi tmay b.. But tb.ereflection forces itself upon
the mind hast unpreoedent.d prcgress might b. made

nipso ime towards th. bettermeut cf the conditions
cf uman 1f, if only s fracticu cf that solidarityand

mWtled action ooik b. devoted to such wcrk cf 1botter-
meat. Itll cornes dowu 10 the individual citizen. W.
mut xeuIe our duty as citizens. It is ur failure to
do no wbich gives over th. function cf governinent to,

ptihean, b average man's attitude being that if bis
pty a im power, ani is eil, or aI the worat, btter
Ihnil woauld bc if the otbeè, party ýwere in pcwer.

Only, th. tate inwhich évery citizen takes an active
part in regard 10 ils affaire la reafly self-governed. Il
!a a profound trutia that every citizen cf us plays a part
m governmnent wben h. neglects bis duty as a citizen,
ne as vl! as when h. diacaresil-be plays an evil part,
for i inaction ia, in r.lty, an active force acting

* againat true self-gvernment.

The InfluentWa Desd
Au thel Belgian thinker and poet, Maurice Maeter-

linck, who ban writteu some cf the moat prcfound and
beautiful booka cf our time, aya atikigly in an article
in th. London Dally Mail, neyer before have tbe lives
of those Who bave Paaaed from cur view been sucb strong
oontinulng.forew im the venld as the lives are cf those
who bave made 1h. supreme sacrifice in Ibis war in
defence cf humnanity's futur. welfare. Young men
atruok downuin tbe foyer cf their youth are stillinl the
world ln spirit, h. toila us, as uplifting influences. Neyer
before have the young and the brave given themselves
lu uch numbers; neyer before bas civilization passed
tbrough such a terrible experience. AUl those noble
livea thast bave been given for humanity's sake must
continu. 10 iufluenoe powerfully their survivors, who

* cannot but cherisb the rnemory cf Ihem, wbich will be
an undying inspiration in the years 10 corne

"Moloch cfth.eSea"
0f the really illurinating contributions towards

knowledge and understanding cf tbe modern German
spirit wich The Pbilosopher bas read ince tb. begin-
ming cf the van, oeeof the most interesting and valuable
la the article written specislly for The Western Home
Montbly by Mlle. Suzanne Garnier, wbo was governess
and companicu to tb. two daughters cf Grand Admirai
von Tirpitz, and so camne 10 have a bnusebold knowlcdge

oftha apolle cf Kultur and fri htfulness. That
article in lut mcnth's issue cf the Uonthly was Itruly
cf abeorbimg interesî. The devotica cf von Tirpitz-
"1tbis modern Moloch cf the seas,"ý as Mlle. Garnier
wit.a, 1"rising out cf the deep stealtbily, to take inno-
cent babes"-to' bis work cf savageny will stand in
biatory as one cf tb. most typical manifestations cf

.iit wbicb bas made Germany what Iis &IR is
the spirit wbicb finda expression in such utter&nces as
th. sermon preacbied b y a Couirt preacher in Berlin,
Bey. Dr. Preusa on Good Fridlay cf lasI year, and
published inlb.eIâerlin Lokalaxizeiger. In that sermon,
wbich was nepnoduced from tbe Berlin papier ini tbe
London Timies, the preacher set forth a blasphemous

ocompariscu between Germany and Christ, and apos-
lncpbi ed tb. Kaiser alone a neroic nuler and leader cf
lbe armies cf Kultur but aise as "a Royal high priest
sent by God to bis c iosen people." The masters and
pastocf the German poleh ave drilled Kultur int
lhem; suad neyer in al bistory bas there becn a people
8subrnissvely docile to its masters and p asters. W'ben
wlfl tb. day corne wben a regenerated Germany will sec
von Tirpitz not as a hero, but as a blood-maniac?

TH.E WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

The Philosopher
Alcohol and the World'a Peoples

The time hms corne when a world-view can be taken
of the progress of tbe camnpaig asin t alcohol on
behaif of the welfare and pro=re0aofhuinanity in tbe

ye'rs tocorne. Tbe only continent which la now
entirely "et"-(tbat is to say Which has no prohibi-
tory law againast aicohol)-is ýouth Arnerica. Africa
la ',wet" only in those sections of its coasts wbèetbe
white mani bas settled. If ail tbe regions of the world
wbich are "dry" were tobe marked wbite, and ail tbe
regi ons which are "wet" were to bc marked black, the
oniy solidly black area cf great extent wbich an ob-
server, say, from Mars, would be able tc discern witb
a telescope cf equai power witb the best instrument
which an astronomner on tbis pianet bas at bis disposal,
wouid be that which reaches from the northern border
of Mexico to Cape Horn. 1He would sec ail Asia wbite,
except for Japan; the ýTeat areas cf Cbmna, India,
Persa, Turkey and Siberia would. show wbite to bim,
as would the buge extent cf Russia in Europe. In
' Europe only Germany, Italy, Sp ain, Portugal and tbe
British Isles would appear black to bim; France,
Norway, Swedenanad Denrnark would be wbite striped
witb black, indicating a radical form cf control of
intoxicating liquorstob in operation intoscun
tries. Roumania is tbe latest European country to ge
"dry"; France and Great Britain are contcmplating
totl probibitioa until the war la ended, wble tbe

Scandinavian countries bave virtually probibitive
liquor legislatioa now. So much for that balf cf tbe
world. Wbca tbis balf swung round so tbat the ob-
server ini Mars couid sec it through bis telescope, be
would find Canada (with tbe miner exceptions cf tbe
Yukon and one-sixth cf Quebec), more than one-balf 1
cf tbe United States, and tbe wbole cf Grewland wbite.
0Of the isiands cf thbe sea, Australia New Zcaland and
New Guinea, whiie not "dry," hbae strict regulation
of alcohol. ia Ibis country there still remains the
inter-Provincial trade in liquor, interference wîtb wbich
by Provincial authority would bc a trcspassing on the
Federal jurisdiction. The prohibition forces are girding
up their loins to grappie with the problcm tbus pre-
sented.

Talk That is Not on Freedom's SBide
Spealcing in the Senate aI Washington, Senator

Worksý cf California, in a speech wbich is being widely
disîributed Ihroughout the United, States, said:

"That we may better understand what the
feeling in Gcrmany Iowards our country is, let me
qubte a few sentences from a letter writtea from
Germaniy b y a native cf this country: 'If you bad
seen what 1 saw yesterday, you would understand
my great, beart-rending bitterness. 1 saw a batcb
cf thirty or forty. young, good-looking, strong
soldiers, eacb one led by the arm by a civilian, a
man, or a woman, like 'small, beipless childrcn.
Every one cf these poor boys was Iotally bliad.'
Mr. President, wc may feci ashamcd of our
country, when some cf' our own citizcns, as a
means cf rnaking mcney, are supplying the means
that are bringing about such lamentable results."

Senator Works, il would appear, cornsiders it a shamefutl
tbing that citizens cf the United States, wbicb boasts
itself a free country, should keep their markets open
for the citizcns of other countries te procure tberein
tbe means of defendmng tbemselves, evea at the risk of
losing their limbs, their sigbt, their very lives, against
an aggressive Power bent literaily on robbing tbem cof
their freedom and subjecting tbe entire world, xnot
excepting the United States, to tbe tyrannyôf Kultur.
The blindcd'Canadians and other British young men
in the flower cf tbeir manbood, the biinded Belgians
and Frencbmen and others wbo have suffered rather
thaa submit to lay tbeir necks beneatb tbe Kaiser's
bcdl, bave only tbemseiyes to biame, according 10 Mr.
Wqrks' enliglitened reasoning. Tbcir errer wa8 in
resisting, Mr. Works wveuld cvidently have us believe.
But their mutilation and sufferings do not really con-
cern Mr. Works, it would appear; bie makes il plain
that oniy German-and, cf course, Austrian, Bulgarian
and Turkisb-eyes and lives count. lias it ever
occurred to Mr. Works that tiiese Teutonie eyes andc
lives could bave been saved hyftue simple expedient of
not begintiing the war? liad KiÇltur not had it al

figured that it had enough war material amassed to
crush its victims by the first attack, that attack wouid
not have been launched. Kultur erred fatally in its
planning; and it can get a Senator of the United States
to belp it whine over the disastrous resuits, and try to,
help it in its endeavors to, make itseif master of human
destinies

The Kaiser and Napoleozi

Like Napoleon, the Kaiser, after plunging the world
in blood, keeps professmng an earnest desire for peade
and justice and disclaims vebemently any desire for
bloodshed. In fact, the more one considers the parallel
between the courses run by Napoleon and by the
Kaiser, the more striking does it appear. With vast
areas of conquered territory under his beel, Napoleon
issued manifestoes proclaiming that his intentions bad
always been pacifie, but that hie had been forced into
war by the rutbless plannings and plottings of the
nations of Europe against him. Hie did so when hie
was plunging along bis victorious, tragically costly,
way into Russia, towards bis first terrible failure, from
which hie neyer really recovered. On escaping from
Elba, three years later, that insatiable militarist, deter-
mined to resume bis career of conquest, addressed to
tbe beads of the Allied nations wbicb formed a coalition
against him an autograph letter professing bis devotion
to the cause of peace and in the same breatb makmng
bis demands in the conqueror. Adversity and im-

prsnent had not purified Napoleon's heart nor
lesne is tbirst for blood and hie as furious because

the Allies of a century ago refused to aceede to or
accept bis professions of detestation for bloodshed and
bis desire for a just peace, coupled as those professions
were, with ternis dictated arrogantly by Napoleon's
greed for power and military glory. And so lbe entered
upon tbe campaign tbat ended at Waterloo. A bun-
dred years later the Kaiser bas outdone Napoleon in
ruthlessiy tearing up treaties, ravaging bis neigbbors'
territories and drencbing Europe with blood. He bas
committed barbarous atrocities wbicb Napoleon bad
not the menas of cominitting, if bie would bave com-
mitted tbem. He is indignant. because bie bas failed
to realize bis dream of worid dominion. 11e is a worse
blood-maniac than Napoleon ever was. Hie, too, must
come to bis Waterloo. .'

The Indians and the War

Among receat Govern ment blud books tbat bave
come to The Pbilosopber's table from Ottawa is the
report 'of the Department of Indian Affairs, for 1915-16.
The report shows reai progress ini the welfare of tbe
Indian population of tbe Dominion-(wbicb now num-
bers 105,561, in addition to which total tbere are 3,296
Eskimos) -though tubercuiosis continues to take
beavy toli of young and old, and there is still barm
donc, botb moral anLi physicai, to the. descendants of
the original dwellerA in Canada by soîne debased wbite
men. Education in trades and occupations, as well as
in books, is playing a great part in the work of improve-
ment and progress among the Indians. Tbe report
notes that in soîne parts of the Dominion there bave
been not-a few marriages between whites and Indians,
and tbat, as recsult, there has been neither pbysical
nor mental deterioration. That the spirit of tbeir
ancestors is not wanting in the Canadian Indians of
to-day is sbown by the manner in wbicb tbey bave
respoaded to the cali of the war. Some 1,200 bave
enlisted; from every Province there bave been Indian
enlistments. Eigbt Indians held commissions. Lieu-
tenant Cameron Brant, whio was kilied at Ypres, was
the great-great-grandson of the famnous Chief Joseph
Brant, of the Mobawks-two otbers of whose descend-
ants, Corporal Albert Crain ai-d Private Nathan
Munroe, xvere woundcd early in tbe war. Private
Belanger, of the 5211d Battalion, lias wvon the Military
Medal for bravery; ail the Indians who bave gone to
the front bave shown qualities of courage, intelligence
and endurance. Tlie various Indian tribes bave been
liberal in contributions to patriotic and relief funds,
and the Inclian womeil have done, ani are doing, their
part in providiag eomifarts for their own and other
Carnadian saldiers. Thle ages of the lcbIe book whieh
t_ 1l of t î.sare bjth ,j icand Iiflspiring.

*Ocean-Going German Liners Docked at Piero at Hoboken, N.J.
it was licved Possible that the crews of somne of the German vesses-ali of whiech contantly keep up a i cain hend of steam-ci nc"It decide te slip out :and to use their ves uppl.% "hips for German

~urarines whieh may possibly bc close te these shores.! So far no attenipt lias been madl.TL oicxmturlncskec-iccccecoerte aerabtthcî.
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The Last Great Indian Battie ini Western Canadla

M arch " Specia
This Beautiful

Cabinet Phonograph
EXACTLY AS
ILLUSTRATED

WITH ITEN

No Interest No Extras
SEAUTIFUL, fully encloeed instruments, made up in either

mahogany or oak, equipped with strong, silent-running
motor - rich, mellow tone chamber, entirely con-
structed of wood.

You'l enjy the pleasurable evenings such an instrument will
make possible in your home.

This ie a special prie for thie month only -and special terme of
payment have also been arranged at

$6.OO Cash«$125Weekly

DIET FACTR ERSN IE
UIUNWAY. OMMsiNNAaD 14ENTM DIIMN. CIICMIM, S.HAIN. .L

H~OK-MNNNGflSawrTY. CANADA AND LMAGR PIANOS.
1019M4. COLUMUIA%. UPHONOUMAM PHD PObUNO-blg@A OR

Ho7RLIcK'sGoGohes
Malted Milk for Invalids rIe m Q u

Anourishing and digestible diet. rFor further information see the
Contains rich milk and malted KMl-Em-Quick Gopher Poison
grain extract. A powder soluble in water., Advertisement on Page 33

(An episode Mi the early history of Aberta,
related te Max Mci). by a prominent
old-timer of Lethbridge, wois ready to
vouch for the authenticity, of the
incident.)IT IS a fact known to most people in the

far West of Canada that as fer back
as memrory or records g0o i the Hist-

or fthe North West Territries the
Indian population of the plaine and foot-
his of the West bam been divided into two

ret confederaciès. The Btackfoot con-
feracy conaisted of Blooda, Bladdofot

Peigana, Gros Ventres and Sgarcees n
these bands for a century or more bed, by
force of arma againat ail corsers, an exten-
sive territory reaching fror the Missouri
River north to the Cà Deer, and from the
Rockies east to the Cypress Hills. The
Crees and Assiniboines formed the other
great confederac, and their stamping

~un da extendd from the Red Deer
Cerfar north te Edmonton and for

several hundred miles east of the Rockies.
They were deadly enemies of the tribes te
the south and it meant sure death for either
te trespass on the range of the other. Tbey
spoke different languaes, had manners
and customs entirefydiffrent, and it la
said that it waa Iargely due te thia fact that
the rebellion of 1885 waa, se quickly and
eaaily put down. Had the Blackfeet for-
gotten their enmity and joined handa with
the Crees, it la hardly possible te calculate
the enormous additional loss of life and
property that would have followed.

But while it la truc that rsany are aware
of the fact that the Blackfeet and Crees
were deadly enemies and that on many
occasions they were pitted agains ac
other in Indien wams, it is not a matter of
general knowlIedge that on the present site
of the City of Lethbridge in Alberta, these
two races came tegether i mortal combat
and fought out one of the greatest Indian
batties of the lat half century. It la my
purpose te write the story briefly as related
te me, and where posaibl e use the words
of the old timer who tells it. I do thia
because I believe the event te be worthy
of record and also of intereat as a matter
of history te the people of Canada.

It was late in the flU of 1870 the old-
timer teld me, and the precelig year
amailpox bad swept through the Blackfoot
tribes leavmgm i its wake wbote camps of
"«dea lodges". The "dead lodges" wete
the teepees in wbich the bodies of the
victime were lef t wrapped in their best
blankets and robes, with fre arma and
trappings, and enough food and water to
last them on their journey te the happy
hunting ground. The rsortality was
resuit of t he outbreak has been estimated
by competent authorities at from forty te1
fil ty per cent.

But I muet let the man before me tell
the story.

The Crees and Assiniboines tbought
this a favorable opportunity to strike a
deciaive blow at their powerf ut enemy
(Indians are not generous foes), and ac-
cordingly organized and dispatched a war
Party numbering in the neighborbood of

saor eight hundred Braves. "Big Bear"
"iepot," "Little Mountain" and "Litle
mie'-narses whicb have become rather

weli known i the Rebellion of 1885-were
among the Cree and Assiniboine Chiefs
either present themselves or represented1
bfY their banda, and they were largely rein-fred by the South Assiniboines.

The Blackfeet and Blooda were then
camped rsainty on the Belly River between
Kipp and Wboop-up, two whlakey trading
poste about 20 miles apart. The Black-
feet themeelves were not nurserically
strong. The iSouth Peigana were camped
on the St. Mary's River above Whoop-up,
which is the junction of the Belly and
St. Mary's Rivers, having been driven to
thia side of the line by the American
expdiion againat them under Colonel

Baer «Big Leg,"Black Eagle" and
"Heavy Bul' were the;ý Chiefs. "Crow
Eaglc" led the North I-eigana and "Bull
Back Fat" and "Button Chief" the1
Blooda. The South Peirans were wellE
armed with repeating rifles , needie guns1
and revolvems, the Bloods were not se well1
equipped, while the Crees and Assinboines,,ad only old muskets, Hudson's Bay
Fikes and bows and arrows to depend on.1

The Crees reached thc Little Bow, about1
25 miles away, and amail parties frors the(
main band sent out te reconnoitre, suc-i
ceeded in stealing several horses. fromn
saal camps around Whoop-up. One1
nigit, however, about the 25th of Octoher,f
t1lwv~ho banid set out and descend(el ,,,n

a few "104mge," 'about three miles above
Whocop-up con the Bpily River, kiiling a
brqther of "Red-Crow," Chief of the
Blooda, and two or three of their squaws.
The noise arouaed the whole Blood Camp
which was in the immediate vicinity, ana1

ia few minutes their braves were engag-
ing the enemy, while messengers wereriig in ht haste to al-arm the South
Peigana. Such was the commencement
of probably the only purely Indian pitched
battie ini the Cana dian North West, of
which we have any authentic record.

The firat streaks of dawn had bardly
begun to show in the east when the Peigans
came up and the fight became general.
The Crees slowly retreated across the

rietowards the present site of Leth-Urgeand the Blackfeet followed, the
distance between the rivers being four or
five miles. The river banks reached the
Crees took up their position in a large
coulee running up from the river otit to the
prairie, while the Peigans after much
difficulty succeeded in establishing them-
selves i a simaller coulee to the south. A
large number of Bloods and Blackfeet were
i a small coulee to the north and on the

prire to the north and west, but the y
foun"d themselves too exposed and during
the progress of the fight, gradually worked
around to the south. The Crees on the
whole had much the better of.the position.
The Crees' horses were stationed in tife
bottomn of the coulee.

The miîhi fight seems to have been be-
tween te ' coulees first described.
The are îi5dallsl, fromn three to four hun-
dredeet wide, and separated by a ridge
varying in width from thirty to two hun-
dred feet. Here, fajr over four héours, the
battie raged, the braves crawling to the
edge of the coulee,1 and exchanging shota
with the more adventurous of their
enemies. A head, a hand, a piece of
blanket or robe, anything was enough to
shoot at. It was a contesti which e3kili
and cunning in taking advantage of the
inequalities of the ground came largely
into play. Several were badly injured by
heavy stones thrown across the narrow
path fromn one coulee to another. Two
Peigans attempted to galop dlown the
ridge for the purpose of ascertaining the
strength and position of the enemy. One
was killed outright and the other badly
wounded and bis homse killed under hilm.
In ail, during this time, about a dozen
Blackfeet were killed and a large number
wounded. It is impossible to say how
many Crees were killed. The Peigana
fnally got a strong force of braves acros

a small butte which i a measure coin-
manded the &5 ee coulee and the fire from
them, and from their friends in the coulee
became stronger and stronger until the
Crees, becoming alarmed began to effect
a strategic move to the rear by slipping
out of the coulee and making for the river.

At this instant Jerry Potts, a half-breed
Peigan who afterwards became famous as
a police guide, who was riding around the
bank of the ridge facing the river, observed
this movement and signed to bis coin-
panions in the coulee to charge. And
charge they did, some on homseback, some
on foot, they poured over the ridge and
down the coulee, driving the now terror
stricken Crees before thein and killing
thers without quarter. A large number ofi
the latter were forced out of the ravine and
over a point of a bll to the north. The
descent here is some twenty or thirty feet
and almost perpendicular and over this
pumsuer and pursued botii rushed head-
long, homses and men tumbling over each
other, the men fighting and struggeling for
dear life until the bank w-s reacume and
the fight became a butchery.

The Crees plunged into the river and
moved across almost in a solid mass, while
the Blackfeet stood on the brink and shot
themn down like ýheep. To use Jerr
Potts' expression, "You could fire wîth
your eyes shut and be sure to kilt a Cree".
The scene now and during the charge must
have been one not easîty forgotten. The
Bell% River Valley was fflled with duat andsmoke, the air resounded with the report of
rifles and the deafening war cries of, the
Blgckfeet, while thick and f ast came the
death wvails of the Crees.

And the slaughter did not end at the
river; the Blackfeet followed the Crees
across and, joined by a larger contingent
of their brethern who had crossed higher
up, the butchery went on; and at one spot
where the Crees made a sort of stand about
fil ty of them werejkilled. It is a matter of
fact that in the ,onifiiion and excitement
of the I pur-suit - ofIIq e Blaclkfcc(t erg
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kiHled by their own friends while Crees
mingling with the Blackfeet escaped.
Finael the Crees reached a cluinp of treesimmediately in front of the present en-trance te the Gait Coal Mines. They
abandoned most of their horses and made
a last stand just north of the Lethbridge
Viaduct, the new million dollar bridge over
the Beily River, the scene of which can ho
plainly seen by travellers from the coach
windows of trains while crossing the river.
The Blackfeet collected ail the horses and
virtùally surrounded the place, butchering
the Crees and scattering the remnant that
escaped to hiding in the willow brush of the
river bottom.

This is the story of the Indian battie of
the fail of 1870 as told me by one who,while not an eye-witness, was nevertheless
one of the flrst white men to whom the
details were related by a Blackfoot who
was a participant. Cairns of stones along
the edge of the ravine mark to-day the
place where the Blackfeet Braves feil. It
is difficult to estimate the losses of the
Crees because many of them were killed
while crossing the river and the bodies
carried down by the current, but it is cer-
tain that between two and three hundred
Crees were kiiled and probably fi t y Black-
feet killed and another fifty wounded. In
the foilowing year the Crees sent presents
of tobacco to the Blackfeet and a year
from the date of the battie at Belly River
a formaI treaty of peace was made at an

encampment of chiefs on the Red Deer
River.

To-day the Crees and Assiniboines are
scattered on small reserves throughout
Northern Alberta and Saskatchewan.
The Blackfeet are stiil a large and import-
ant tribe and are locatcd in Southern
Alberta on the Blackfoot Reserve at
Gleichen- the Blood Reserve between
MacLeod and Lethbridge; and the Peigan
Reserve at Pincher Creek. They number
about 1,300 souls and their wealth runs
into the millions. The romantie age for
them has disappeared forever. The band
of destiny has decided that the savage
must become a citizen, and the warrior a
worker. The dim and winding Indian
trail has broadened into a highway of civi-
lization and the Blackfeet flnd themselves
living to-day under new conditions and
governed by new surroundings.

The literary boarder fastened hia'
eyes upon the hash.

"Kindly pass the Review of Reviews,"
he said.1

db~C1o1i Visiter: "Whom are Your children
said te take after, Mr. Smith?" Smith

_____(with mental reservation): "The younger,
with a sw,.eet smile and angelic temper,

w:î.. ~ cross-eyed voung viper, takes after me,

An Old Abbey
By S. J. Wigley EdgertonBUILDWAS ABBEY in Shropshire,

England, was built by the Cisterca
Monks about the year 1150, and th

massive stone pillars standing flrm and
strong speak well of the thoroughnesa of
the work doue in those far-off times.

These monks had special privileges
ganted them and were free of many legal
dutie in order that they might become the

thinkers and reformers of their age. They
kept alive a love of learning in times when
learning was despised and ignorance and
bloodst tUe old ruins can ho traced the

sites of wiarkshops, in which creters,
smiths, braziers, tailors and millwrihta
were employed under the guidance of the
Monks.1

To the country folk the Abbey was a
refuge from danger and an aid in disease
and famine. As hospitality was one of the
monkish duties, no one ever went hungry
from the door.

Fasting from meat was also one of the
duties, but fishponds and the River
Severn upon whose banks the Abhoy was
built,' supplied abundance of fish for the
various fasts.

The Abbey Mill atone was allowed te,
griýnd the wheat grown in the district, and
this mil still stands near the old ruined
building.

But time and war have wroegt havoo
with meet of these temples and ïOcan wel
understand the wave of ayÉnpathy that
flows for smitten Belgians when our own
old land is dotted with ruinae ofwhat was
once fair and beautiful.

It was a gloomy outlook for the country
folk when Henry VIII dispersed the
Monks and destroyed and despoiled the
Abbey. So much were the Monks mi@ýed
that rebellions took p lace in vain attempts
to restore the old order of thinga.

An underground passage usually qve a
secret way of escape, and that of Budwe
led some five mniles away te the neîghbor-
ing Abbey of Wenlock.

There was started a movement to
have the kilts ef a certain one ef the British
"Highland" reginents discarded in faver
of ordinary trousers.

The colonel is the descendant of a long
line of Scotch lairds and strives earnestly
te uphold the old traditions.

The sergeant who took the oensus of the
regiment, flnaily appeatred with bis report.

"Ail the men, with the exception of
three, are ini favor of the change, sir," ho
said.

"Indeed!" the colonel said. "Teil me
the names of these three true clansmen.
They shal b promoted."

" They are, sir," he said, "Patrick
Donlan, Hans Steinhrenner arndIlTw
Isaars."
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M ANSFIELD, -.ie problem novelist,
ýwaa supjosed to have a great
future before him. Then hie mar-

ried Kitty Giles. And there were many
among bie friende and adinirers who,
when they heard the news, feit tb.at for
hinm the future hitd become drab. and
commonplaoe.

It seemed to themn that there was
nothing in the happy, inconsequent
littie creature that could, interest Mans-
field for long, nothing that could possibly
urge hlm on or help hlm in his work.
They were such a contrast, this cou ple.However, those who shook their heads
soon found out their mistake. Mansfield
did not tire of bisyon wife, neither did
hie work show any deteriorlation, but
rather it steadily improved.

Mrs. Mansfield's happy, sympathetic
nature brougt home many lîttle truths
about people andhf e that enriched bier
hueband's work, truths that escaped himi
i hie deeper thinking. After hours of
bard work, the company of hie bri$ht
littie wife was extremely soothing te him.
One bond at least they had ini common-
their sincere, ntiring mnterest in humanity
and their devotion to the beauties of
Nature.

Now Mrs. Mansfield was a theorist.
Indeed there was no limiVte b ler theories,
and they were ever a source of amusement
te hier ý usband. Some embraced large
almost boundiess apheres and couki
bear the strain of discussion; others
were trivial, mere froth that did not
deserve a moment's serious thought.

"I havé a theory, Tom," she would
begin, and lber adoring husband would

lt~ ýwçd with serious face,
only te in bis eyes and an

occasional twitch. of the mouth betraying
bis inwapd amusement.

Only one of bis wife's tbeories bad
ever* realy disturbed Mansfield and
that had beenion the occasion o their
first visit te Elwortb,i search of a house.
Mrs. Mansfield was convinced that the
influènce left behind in roome by people
who had lived in them, le as strong in
many cases as if the people in question
were stifi there. How else should she
feel happy the moment she crossed the
threshold of some houses; sad in others;
unable te sleep in some roo:ms, because
of some àme haunting depression,
some feli1f tpeople had een ill-
treated in them or had been in trouble
and despair?

Elworth Manor was a grand old
homse, dating back, it was said, te the
time of Charles IL Lt had a beautiful
walled-in garden that boasted some
fine treee, was within easy reach of
London and combined with ail its old-
world Leaut the luxury of modern
inventions. îàansfield was charmed mith
the place and would bave bought it
outright, but his wife would have notbing
te say to it. She admîtted its beauty,
admitted ail the points in its favour,
but mystery had surrounded the death
of the last tenant, a mystery that had
neyer been solved , but had been deep-
ened by the suicide of bis wife, a year
inter. Mrs. Mansfield declared that she
could neyer live there-never! And bc-

cause he could not brin*ghinisf te o
against bis wife's Ues, Mansfieldo
turned asway from the homse he so cov-
eted, taking inetead quite a new one in
the neighbourbood. He grumbled that
it was villa-like in the extreme painfully
iurburban, teo, but tbey bat 1 had the
sense te build it amid treee.

There bad been no denying the beàuty
of the view it commanded, and now, at
the end of two years, Mrs. Mansfield's
prophecy that th e garden would soon be
a dream Lad been f ufilled.

Lt was early June. Manifield wae
hard at work, doing a hundred and one

.odd jobs in the garden. He was anious
that ail should look perfect on hie wife's
return from London that evening.

When he went back te the homse for
tea he steod stili in the hall, surprised
at the sight of bis wife's handbag and
parasol on the table; then, four steps
at a time, like the boy he was at heart,
he raced upetairs.

"Huilo, old lady!I Wbat do you mean
by saying you were coming by the 7.30
tramn, and then arriving for tea?" he
cried, er»bracing hem, beedless of the roses
in hbande heedless of ber wet face that
she was i tLe act of drying

"oTom, dear, it's just glosions te bo
hme! Oh, wbat lovely ross! Town

was se bot and dusty that I just came by
the early train." She tidied ber mass of
fair curie as she spoke.

"Tom, I went to eee the Mitchells
wile I was up there. My dear, their

marriage seems te have gone on the rocks
pretty soon. Lt just made my beart
ache te see them! You remember what
a picture of happiness they were wben
we met them in Cornwai two years

"Wo'ell, you couldn't expect that to go
onforever, could you?" Mansfield queried.

"Tom! to hear you speak one would
think you spoke from bitter personal
experience! Our happinesbas lasted-
why should not theirs? I've askecf
them down.for the week-end."

"You'd far better have asked Mrs.
Mitchell by berself," Mansfield com-
mented dryly. "A change from each
other is most probably what they need."

Hie wife paîd no heed te bis cynicism,
but started to busy berself. about the
room, arranging things that Mansfield
did not guess the meaning of.

"They're arriving by the 7.30," sheE
said: "And I'm going to give them thie
room.",

"Our room!"- Mansfield exclaimed,(
"And what are we going te do? What's1
wrong with the spare oom?"f

"Nothing. We'll go there. Tbey shall
have this room, because if anything cani
bring them together aai the atmos-1
phere of this room wil. ihink of you
and me, bow happy we have been-ouri
bappinees must have left its influence1
behind."E

Mansfield smiled. Lt was a smilef
of kindly telerance.1

"Still riding that old hobby-homse,1
dcar? Well, 1 suppose it's better thatr
vou should have a barmiess wbim like that ý
thian take un the woman qiuestion or -

Influence
Written by Elleen O'Brien

Onv of Tnele Sarn's M.%ost Powerful Siiiii. A Verjîable ltu Fort. The "Texas."

-- , -b-. -

"Tom, don't laugh at me!" Mss.
Mansfield pleaded. U arn sure there le
more in the idea than You think. Now
when I go into a church, an old church
I mean, where people have gone to pray
and' be comforted for ages and ages, a
wonderful feeling of peace steals over me.
The atmosphere of a railway station,
on the other hand, le laden with a feel-
ing of change. An indescribable ex-
citement pervades it, the excitement
of meetings and partings, of comings
and goings.« You must not grumble,
dear, for they are only çoming for the
week-end ana you are not being turned
out of your dressing-room!"

Mansfield' only laughed as hie carried
hie wife's belongings to the spare rooru.
He looked forward eagerly to the arrivai
of their gueets and to the developments
in store. Both hie and hie wife had
taken a great fancy to the young
Mitchell's, whom they had met as bride
and bridegroom, two years previouely.
They had been taken by thir jolly,
natural ways, and their absolute devotion
to each other, and had registered a vow
not to let the seaside friendehip drop.

Ae hie drove the Mitcheils from the
station, Mansfield did not fait to notice
that hie wife had been r it as she s0
often was. Something haci evidently
happened to strain their relationshi-
sometlung that semed to be building
up a waifmisunderstanding between,
them; one of those watts of n-isunder-
standing, maybe, that take but a few
minutes to build, and monthe sometimes
years to break down, that ini some cases
are neyer broken down in this world.

The Mitchelle chatted gaily to their
bost and bostess admired the beautiful
scenery round Ëlworth and were en-
thueiaetic about the houee and garden.
To each other they spoke but littie%
and when they did, a keen observer
would have noted a tone of aloofnes
and restraint.
."Things seem pretty rotten," Mans-
fId eonfessed to hie wife wbhen shé

asked him what hie thoueht of the situ-
ation: "We muet wait in patience, old
lady, and see what the morrow will bring."

But Sunday brought no enligbtenment,
nor did it bring any improvement,
any slackening of the strained atmosphere.

Lt was early on Monday morning,
very early. Mrs. Mitchell was sitting
in the low cushioned arm chair by the
window of the east room. She was
looking out on the glorious wood-covered
siopes of the valley and watching the
rosy flush of dawn spread over the sky.
There was an infinjte sadness in hier
eyes and a sigh escaped bier, as she
turned and watched lier husband, stili
fast asleep in bed. In thougbt she
was gomng over ail that i the past three
months had built up the barrier between
them.

Early that year she bad gone to stay
with some friends in Wales, white business
took bier husband to America. There
she bad met JiII Mayne, an old scbool-
friend, and Claude Ray who was going
back to Egypt in a month to rejoin
hie regiment. Jil was heart broken, for
bier people had forbidden ber engage-
ment, even forbidden ail intercourse
with bim. There was nothing definîte
against the man, and there was no
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re en- sml evc euseutltepeetspl sButter Plts TeaF
arden.. exhausted. After that, we will make no promises. Plates, vcrslbttw* The cost to us by that time may be doubled, which, Pae,6Sues
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THERE WILL B~E A BIG DEMAND. GET YOURS NOW. HERE IS OUR
If yoýu care to make enquiry at your store, you wl 1 find that the very

Iowest price you can buy a combination dinner and tea set is about $11.00,

You on otainthisand the quality would not be nearly as good as what we are offering.
Yo cn btinthSYou are probably wonderlng bow we can make y ou such a libers! offer The

magnificent Combina- and send you this fine Dinner and Tes Set for so smai a favor on your part. Tes
tio Dnne ad Ta etThis is the explanation. We.bought several sets of dishes at the lowest price isme
tion Dnner nd Te, Setanyone can get for buying in immense quantities and are glad to, give you the oe
by sndin usin eghtbenefit of the big bargain. By ail means take advantage of this unusual
bysnigu negtopportunity before the supply is ail gone. the1

new subscriptions to have
The Western Homne For further particular8 addresa corat

TI~~~~~~1 i WetraoeW nie
onh at $1.00 apiece. Th etr o eM nhy innpg e
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ý,-BIG NEW SCHOLAR'S COMPANI(

14 Splendid !-Muun- Given Away
flI'WL~ Lok a ib picurs se wbt yu g t -- mi.but 14 RM

fluEES' . Dautiful, l1acque amne eni oz ,St Of Water celo
W~ @pIst;* Drawin Coàms; 4. iard Rie 5 nk and Pencil

R 6 & 7 LiaP1-ilP à withRubber na;tPoe;9.W cerf.l Fountain Nib, 10,.F
= e l.1 & 13 (for g10l)5A siittle Pocket Marror. Fine Set of jack

Rmbbe nu l Bg.a a loveiy so Ring; or. 11. 12 & 13 (for boys) A 2-toned '
Compl uIt. amd a dandy 20-abot Repeating Piatol; and lat. and beta

'o ~b andb-4 A hadon rs-trimmed waterp root FireSchool Suit Case oc
14 MIUMS £VER GI'JEN AWAY. NOT le TO PAY. just for

gj 400 warth of ou gnet.. big. colored War Patuiotic and Art Pictureseai 15c eacbo
St. Patulck. Emter, War, Patruota. Birthday. Fferal. Lover and Comic Poaicards. at 31cor Sa
Agent mid 20 Pictures mi 15 minutes. another moid 35.00 wcrth of potcarda in 30 minutes.
cao do as elU Now. HURRY; dont Jet anyossjet around abeadot you. ORDER, sel,pe
*b7 RETURN MAIL, you wiUl reoeave your 14 DANDY PREMIUMS POSTPAID. Be0
say wbether you waab pictures or carda. The Goli Modal Go., D.pt I9. M. m3. TOROb

Western Canada'u
Leading Taxidermi
ExpodMouuilng et Garni Huis ad

Highest Prices for al kinds of Raw Furs,
Hidesansd Large Gamne Heads. Will buy

Wolf and Bear SkuIls.
Taxidermat Supplies

WRITE FOR NEW FUR LIST]

E.W. Darboy231 Main St, Wl.
Officiai Taxidermiat to Manitoba Goverumg

A.Cream Separator tht
Geta Ail The. Creai

W. aim to have the best 6Separator rgris
* c~f coeta nd tOeouupl ur customers t rîe

which are the loest sl ,gn vrthe
* actual:elshop caand bavciig ltheeenme of brtnch stores, salesmien and

eetwe can make abig saving!for eer
bueas a compaisn of our prices with

o:ters wiii prov. Send a postal card
to-day for catalog giving full particulars
muQbM. capaity...... .. $8S.50
375 lb. oapacty ....... 48.50
MOlb.o.act.... 57.50
800lb. a . ........ .. . la5IL00

C. SJUDSON CO. Ltd. wCaN,".

doubt of the sierity of bis love for JÎil*
but Mr. Mayne had a bitter batred ;1

auaymen, a contempt for "tes-at table ocjcers," as he called them, whilst
Mns. Mayne was inordinately selfish
and was only toc g lad cf any pretext

in te keep hier daughter longer at home.
To save the young people, from the

fate that was i store for them, Mrs.
Mitchell stepped boldly forward. She
teck a cottage i a remote Výfle per-
suaded the Maynes te let Jili cme
and be a compamion in bier loneliness,
and, unknown te tbem, asked Claude
Ray te spend the rest of bis leave there.

Everyting went smoothly. Under hier
chaperonage the yeung couple were in a
seventh heaven of blis and laid al
their plans for the future.

Much saslhe wished it, Ray could net
marryJili untillie got bis promotion,
the following year. Then Jil was te go
eut te Egypt te loin him, only telhing
bier people the truth a few days before
she sailed.

Mrs. Mitchell bad been a fairy god-
mother te these two, hav'ing no com-

etion i deceiving the girl's parents.
PICG liebad ne intention of deceiving ber

lahusband; but in ber letters te hlm she
mnade no mention of Claude Ray. She

*knewbhim towelto risk it. He would
net approve of ber action; would tbink it

otic in the extreme. "People must
rxotheir cwn batties," was a favourite

saffng. of bis. Besides, bie was jealous.
if e kaew that Ray was staying at tbe

cottage, hie would neyer bave a moment's
peaoe cf mind. lIn bis eyes bis wife
was se beautiful, se absolutely desirable,
that hie thought she must appear so to
ail men. Mrs. Mitchell realized al
this and thought ail explanations badl
best be kept for bis return. Truth,
bowever, or an easly swallowed counter-
part. of it ibeund te corne eut. A
cousin, a distant cousin of Mitchell's
came down te that village te, stay. She
met Mrs. Mitchell and Ray out for a
walk together, eyed tbem with dis-
pleasure, stepped te ask a few leading
~uestions, an&-on discovering that Mit-

Sélwas in America judged accordingly.
The resuit was, a fong, warning letter
te "dear Ralpb."

In blissful ignorance of the upheaval
awaiting bier, Mrs. Mitchell returned
borne. The fact that ber busband's
letters bad been brief and scarce bad net
troubledl ber. He was busy, she knew,
and bad littie time for letter-writing.
But the moment bier eyes met bis, at theNrailway station, sbe saw that sometbing

ON was wrong.
"Ralpb, what bas bappened?" sbe en-

treat3-d, frightened b y bis gloomy looks.
"What is the matter, dear?"

-Mitchell p aid ne beed te bler questions.
Net until tbey were in the quiet of their

ewn home did lie speak about personal
matters. Ail thath e said stunned his
wife for the moment. Lt was s0 un-
expected, se overwhelming. Eýrer since

jealousy had worked itself bilm so
madnss. ow he fre o ital burst

forh i a orrnt f agryunreasonable
word. Hi wie shankbeneath the
las ofther sor, ad br vryshrinking

mad th fuiou ma sue.that ah hle

~, "Well, have you aything te say?"
hie asked at length, in togies that were
far from encouraging.

Foldin
*8 it "Semne day you will beg my pardon,
wilisie. lalph. Seme day yen will sec how

Ofal unjust you bave been." That was al
x Grip Mvrs. Mitchell said. Then she shut

f oey herseif up in hier reoin, her mind a tumult
of anger, mortification and sorrow. Out

ay. and of that chaos had cmerged, a streng
ure to fixed decision. Until she could showv

li. er husband the truth, b y the evidence
o__ f JilI's marriage, she would neyer allude
to this scene again. Ail advances must
be made by hum and he mnust beg her
pardon.

Lt was only three months since heris t husband's homecoming, three months
t hat had seemed years, so slowly had they

lins <iragged by. Now the sight of the ideal
8, happîness of the Mansfields had broken

IY (l(wn bier decision. She could flot wait
for the evidence of Jill's marriage. As
she sat by the window of the east room

r' ail ber pride fell frein ber.
"l'Il tel bim to-day," she said te

Mwg herseif. "He must believe me, must
astlisten te itue! If not--GCod, what shall

1 Ido?"ý
tTnconsciously she spoke aloud. The

words penetrated Mitcheil's aleepy awak-
niipenetrated it as à dresm.

eaiin!" Mitchell murmured ini is
sleep, and there wua note cf tendernes
in bis veice that bis wife had net heard
for tbree long montha.

She was sitting in an attitude cf utter'
dejection and. ople8n h ler dark
bair bad failen over ber face, wbich was
buried in bier banda. At the sound of
bier husband's voice she raised bier bead,
suddenly, a look of wonder in ber tear-
filled cyca. She got up and walloed
slowly over te wbere bier husband lay
sleeping. There she sat dcwn on the
bed and contemplated bis face with
bungryr, longing eyes. Unable te restrain
hersef she slipped lier arma round hlm,
and, as if neyer te let hlm go from bier
agamn, she pressed hlm te ber heart. Her
busband, te whom this seemed as the
continuance of a dream, yieldcd blmself
without a word, and there in the f resb-
nesa of a beautiful morning, with bis
wife's soft arma around him, bie listened
te bier story. Lt was se simple and
patbetic, that wben she bad endedlbe
closed ber in hls arms and in tbat embrace
was an unspoken prayer for for *nss
wbich conVeyed te bier, more than any
words, bow penîtent bie waa for the
wrong hie had donc bier.

Tbey remained se for seme time, until
a knock at the doer brought tbem back te
realities. Lt was the maid witb the
early merning tea.

On the tray lay a letter from Egypt.
Mrs. Mitchell glanced tbrough it qnickly,
caught, the words-"wonderful Iuck..

.. won the big lottery * . . mar-
ry Jill next month," and witbout a word

sh andeletterto lber busband.

Mansfield waved te bis departing guests
and watcbed the train, until it disappeared
frein sight. Then with a look of cern-
plete satisfaction on bis face bie turned
te bis wife. There was neo'banter in bis
voice.

"Yen little witch! I believe you are
geing te convert me te your thcory
after all"

The Clock
He stands in the cerner frein merning till

nigbt,
A patient old thing with ne feet,

His face is as solenýn.and round as a moon
And oh, s0 excet4lingly ne&t.

Frein breakfast tel supper,
Rigbt on threugh tee day,

"Tick-tock, tick-tock, I amn enly the dlock,
Tick-tock, tick-tock," he'll say.

His banda are quite tidy; they grow on
bis face.

Wben I grow se big I shail know
Wby ene is se long and the other'se short

And one hie moves fast, and one slow.
From breakfast te supper

Rigbt on threugb tbe day,
"Tick-teck, tick-tock, I arn only the dlock,

Tick-teck, tick-teck," he'll say.

At night wben l'in sleeping, hie keeps wide
awake,

To see what tbe little mice do;
Hie watcbes tbe brownie creep in through

the blind,
His littie red shees wet witb dew.

Frein nigbt-time te daytime,
Rigbt on tbreugh the day,

"Tick-tock, tick-teck, I arn only the dlock,
"Tick-teck, tick-tock," be'll say.

And when it cornes merning I wish bie
would tell,

I ask bim, but neyer a trace
0f the wonderful tbings lie saw in the

night
Dees lie show in bis sober face,

Frein breakfast te supper,
Rigbt on tbrough the'day,

"Tick-tock, tick-tock, I am only the dlock,'
Tick-tock, tick-tock," be'Il say.

Lillian Braythwaite llI, writer of.
humerons advertisements, spoke at a
business men's dinner in Chicago, on'
"Fun in the Ad." Miss Hill began i tbis
way:

"Dees it pay te advertise? Well, I
should say se. A man came te an editer
in the town of Shelbyville one day and
asked that question.

"'Dees it pay,' said the man, 'te ad-
vertîse in your paper?'

" 'Dees it pay te advertise in my paper?
.o j ust bet it dees,' the e dit or replied.

'Look at Sands, the cash grocer, for in-
stance. Sands advertised f or a bQy last
week, and the very next day they had
twins at their house-bothbobys.'"
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The Woman's Quiet Heur
By E. Cora Hlind
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1915
Octooer ...... 3$333.94
November . 273.61
Decemiier. .398.87

1916
January ....... 1588.8.5

1916
$1,570-18

1,337.98
1,612.46

1917
2,931.75

*nat do these figures mean?
What DoesaTicy mean tic steady in-
It Mean? crease fi om monti ta rno nth

of thc amounts of înoney
being sent in frain tic rural districts to
headquarters in Winnipeg for Red Cross
supplies. Tic work donc by rural distri-
cts ai 1(1 siaîl tewns of Manitoba for Red
Cross is nothing short of mai velous, especi-
alIy whcn it is remembered how cxtremely
difflcîlt it is to get iclp, and that an in-

reiigshare of tic work on tic farms
tofiln thti women. "Many daugiters

lave doue virtuously but tiau excellest
thein il" mnigit apprapriatcly lie ap-
Plie?ý io '.\anitoba upon this occasion

'i-p ec keepers' convention was soin(-
thiiig of a revelation this year ta tiose
îVh- have neyer botiered witi anythling

The Home Economics -Societies of Mani-
toba have reccntly concluded the most
succesful convention in their history,
and have f ully dernonstrated thei ability

to act as educational centres
IL1..S. for tlie ncwly enfranchisedi.

Frorn their inception these
societies took liold of big questions with
sturdy courage, and the great demands of
the war have iroadened the scope of
their activitie, and at tic saine turne in-
,ocased their sense of reeponsibility. One
of thc great advantages of these socictie
ls that they bimg the women of the towns
and the farine together in a manner
which has neyer icen achieved hitherte
by anyrganization. Over 500 delegatesgatherd nWnpefotcanalo-vention and very wisely and sanely
mixed a considerable dash of the social
aide of lie with their graver deliberations.

They were greeted officialy by repres-
entatives of the bigt organizations of
women in the city -th ey were addrResd

byprincipale of coftegec and tlie head of
the provincial board of healti. They wcnt
home rfreshed i body and mind, and
they left to the city of Winnipeg a bene-
diction i the shape of increased enthus-
iasim for the work of rnaking the world a
better place te live i.

There le rnucn discussion as ta whether
the womcn of Maniteba and British Col-
umbia have or have not the federal fran-
chise, owing ta the particular wording of

the election acte of these twa
Poderal provinces whcre the word
Franchis. "person"' is uscd on contra-

distinction te "male person"
as in the provinces of Saskatchiewan and
Aberta.

Some of those who fouglit the suffrage
battie in thc aid days know well why the
cI4ange was made for Alberta and Saskat-
chewan; it was iccause lack of definite-
ness ncarly gave the women of Manitoba
the vote; in fact it was only just discov-
ered before the third reading of a certain
bill many long ycare aga, and Alberta
and Saskatchewan took no chances.

The Dominion parlianent use tlie pro-
vincial liste, but lawycrs differ as ta whe-
ther the Dominion governuient wiil accept
the liste with woinen on thcrn or wiether
thcy will alter the Dominion Act and
makce separate liets of tlieir own. No two
lawycrs agree as to what inay happen,
but all arc unrescrvcdly agreed tliat the
only hope of vating in a Dominion elec-
tion.at.tic present turne is ta lie on the
provincial lists. Tic making of voters'
liste is an expensive matter, and it is
simply amazing how tirifty and prudent
legilatures can be if they do not want
tLie thing for which the xnoney would lic
spent. Ilu order to make new liste it is
necessary I hat there eiould bic an appro-
priation in thc estimates, and so far this
session no suci appropriation has been
made. There seems lit tle douit in the
minds of politicians tiat there will be a
Dominion election within the year, and
if the women of Manitolia and B.C. are
ta have at least a fighting chance to vote
in that lection, it is turne ta he up and
doing. Every rncmber of a local legîsia-
ture should hear froin his woincn constitu-
ente on this point.

reqwire to make a leu smsart appearanos
1 hiave tlie satisfaction of knowing that my
clothesaiae properly fitted and that no
material bhs been wasted ithe rnaking.
Tliere is no necessity for me to wear the
saine dress a second season, for by making
a few changes 1Ican alwaysrnake it over
like new. I1have always the satisfaction
of knowmng that, were 1 lef t penniless tiere
would bce a rneans whereby 1 could eara
rny bread and butter, Styles rnay change;
but there will always lie work for the cap-
able dresmaker.

Yet, notwithstanding ail these advant-
ages you will lie somewhtat surprised that 1
would not ailow rny daugiter te be a dress-
rnaker. 1 shail teacli lier te, make lier own
clothes; but with my consent she will
neyer reacli the standard of a dressmaker.

Listen and you shail know my reasons.
So often I receive letters frorn friends like
the following:

"Dear Marjorie,-Do corne and spend
Thanksgiving with us. We are just dyg
to sSeyou. Ilhave so much teteilyou;
and say, Marjorie, you know that gren
velvet that I had made laut autumn. Well,
my dear, 1 arn making a few changes in it,
ust a few touches of black velvet added.
Nothing muci; but you know how 1 p

prcatedyro judgrnent imatters Mie
tianIow that you wil lielp me out"

-etc.
1 acoept the invitation, and during those

two days of anticipated pleasure, 1 rip and
plan and sew, until what at first appeared
ta be an irnpossibiity is at lust converted
into a presentable costume of thc latest
style and ail for the sake of friendÉhip.

If i[ plan a visit te a friend or relative,
there is always some sewing awaiting me;
something te make or to alter, and al-
thougli myhelp right not be directlysolicite, I lwys feel that it is expected
of me.

IfI drop-inte spendan afternoon with
a friend, I amn-sure iti be cailed on for
advice,if not for aid in connection with
whatev'er sewing may be on hand. In the
event of any sewing heing donç for a charit-
able association, I arn always expected to
take a leading part.

On ail tliese occasions, I arn only to
pleased te give te others the benefit of rny
experience; but there are turnes wlien the
dresakAmlk veyneeef eels thatshe cnapeit ahl but gian as

shem httheeisohoidafort e cap-ale rsmkr neadrewmraker,

always a dressmaker.-Irene Wilson.

so sinail as bec culture. Askcd off hand
'How ot liow muai lioney lias been

"HowDothproduced in the province
The'Littie last year, outsiders madeBuay Bes?"ý wild guesses, running frorn

5M0 to 2000 pounde. As a
matter of fact over 800,000 pounds of
honey wcre made by the becs, and the
sale of the samne carne to very conider-
ably over $100,000. There are quite a
number of wôrnen engaging in bec cul-
ture, and more will go into it.

One of the decisions of the convention
was of an admirably practical character,
narnely te place hives of becs in the grounds
of convalescent homes for soldiers, ther
govcrnrnnt te provide nccdful instruc-
tion in the care of thc becs. There is a

grwng dcmand for honcy, and with
btter educational publicity as te, its

food value this dcmand should continue
to increase. The project to have the
honey output marketed co-operatively
thc saine as the wool is an excellent anc.
CGivn the neceeeary knowledge as te
handling and a proper market, and a
man otherwise incapacitated iniglit makre
a coifortable addition te hie pension in
thc care of a few hives of becs, and at
the samne tirne provide hiinself witi an
endie8s source of pleasure and instruc-
tion.

Not only should the potato area on al
the farme be incrcaeed this year but
every back-yard in city and tewn skould
be utilizcd in sa far as it is possible to,

have it sufficicntly preparcd.
Grow No use wasting seed on pooî ly
Potatoos pi epared ground. Potatees

are scarce the world over.
Europe cannot produce the usual suppiy
owing te lack of fertilizers, and fertil-
izers cannot be oitained owing te, lack
of shipe, sa that, supplies for Britain and
tic continent wiil largcly be produced in
America. Thc United States is shot of
p,,tatoes for current requirements,. and
also very short of seed so that with the
best will itic worîd thcy cannat in-
crease their acreage materially, s0 that

potatoes3 are likcly te be a good price for
another ycar at least. Tic back-yard
cupply wîll not do mucli ta furnisi
Europe but a gencral back-yard patate

garden movement would help consider-
ablywt h tic supply for ecd farniiy, and
not onlylie cheaper than buying, but
would be lesscning local consumptian of
the large supplies lcaving more for cxport.
There is nothing more hcalthy than a
few hours of garden work for ither tic
man or woman whose daily waî k lies
incloors. It is nothing short of amazîng
the amount of vegetables which can lie
grown on a town lot if pains are taken in
preparîng the ground.

Why I Would Not Allow My Daughter
to Be a Dresamaker

Friends have always admired my nast
appearance and the style and simplicity of
my dress. The fact that I have been a
dressmaker enailes me te dress in thc
latest style an less money than my friends

When writing advertisers, pIease mention
The Western IHomc MontliI'%

Give the "Kirdclies"
AU They Want of

CORiNYUP
It ls one of the deliclous "gaod thinga" that bas a real food value.
A sluce of your good homemade bread, spread viti "Crown Brand", forms
a perfectly balanced food, that Is practicaily ail nourishment.

So-let thein have it on biscuitsanad pancakes. and on ther
porridge if they want ItL
You'ii like it, too, on Grlddle Cakes-on Blanc Mange and

lu Baked Apple3. And you'ii find It tie most economnicai sweetener
you can use, for Cakes, Cookies, Gingerbread anîd Pies.
Have yaur husbarîd get a fin, the next tîme ho is là town-
a 5, 10 or 20pound tin.

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED
MAONTRALAL, CARDINAL. BRANTFORD. FORT WILLAM.

M akea q Lily White"Con, Srip-Bens Cor,,Sarc-

an220WrGo'Ludy lrh

Our new recipe bock, "Desserts
and Candies". will show you
how to mnake a lot of reaily
deiicious dishea wti "Crown
Brand". Write for a copy to
our Montreai Office.

A Brewer's dray had coiidcd with
a hcavily laden milk cart and sent can
after can spiashing inte tic street. 0f
course, the world asscmbled te watch
the great event.

A sinail man, comin up late had te
stand on tip-tac and ccep do4nig his
head froin side te side in order te sec past
an enormously stout waman who was
just in front of hirn. "What is it? What
is it?" lie kept on asking.

At last lie caught a glimpsc of the shat-
tercd cart and îie fresi white milk stream-
ing tirougi tic strect.

"Goodness!" he exclairncd. "What an
awful waste!" ,mýTic steut wo nnlooked at lim.
"Mind youýr own business, sir," sic said.
"I have a right te as big a waist as I like.";
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"What 18- Auto- Intoxication
-anmd How to Prevent It

By C. G. -Percivai, Mi.

Perhape the bst definition I bave ever noted
et Auto-Intoxication in "&Ul-Intoileatian, or
pclanlnt by compounda produoed ntenialiy
by <massif."

Thia definition la learly intelligible because it
pute Auto-Intoxication exatly where it belongs;
takes lit away from the obscure and easly mis-
understoad, and bringa it into the light as an
enevatlng, virulent, poisonous alIment.

It la probably the moet lnsidioua of ail com-

plainte, because ita first indications are tbat we
fee a little below par, aluggish, dispirited. etc.,
and we are apt to delude ouraelves that it may
be the weatlier, a little overwork or the néecl for
a ret-

But once let it get a good hlod. through non-
attention to the remi cause and a nervous condition
la apt to develop, whiob it will take montha to
correct. Not alone tbat, but Auto-Intoxication
no weàkens the foundation of the entire systemn
to mesint disease that if any la prevalent at the time
or if any organ of the body la below par a more
cmr leu serioua derangement la sure to folow-

SThe alimenta which have been oommonly,
anost habtually, traced to Auto-Intoxication
are: Languor, Headache, Insomaa.Biliousness,
Melancholia, Nervous Prostrations, Digestive
Troubles, Eruptions of the Sldn, Rheumnatlam,
Neuralgia, Kidney Dlturbance, Liver Troubles.

There are several conditions which may produe
Auto-Intoxication, but by far the most coismon
and prevalent one la the accumulation of waste
in the colon, caused by insufficient exercise, impro-
per f ood or more f ood than Nature can take car
of under our present mode of living.

I wonder if you reaime how prevalent this must
common ceuse of Auto-Intoxication really l-
th1e cleareat proof of it la that one wogld be entirely
sae iÊstating tbat there are more drugs consumed
in an effort te correct this complaint than for al
other humas ilii combind-it la indeed unversal,
unit if it wre once conquered, la the worda of the
famous medical scientist, Professor Ehi Metchnikoff,
"the length cf our lives would be neariy doubled.,

Re bas speclflcally' stated that if aur colons
were removed in early infancy wc would la al
probability live ta the age of 150 years.

That ia because the wate which accumulates
in the colon la extremely poisonoigs, and the blood,
as it flows through the walla cf the colon; absorba
these poisons until it la permeated with them.
Have you ever, when bilious, experienced a tingling
sensation apparent even above the dormant
s.!nsation whch biliousneas creates? I bave,
and tbat la Auto-Intoxication way above the
danger point.

Now, if laxative druge were thorougli in remov-
ing this waste, there could be no amralgament
againt tlem-

But they are at bust only partilly effective-j

FORGET ABO UT~
URIC ACID I

t DOES NOT Cause Rheumatism
Furthermore, I dlaim that Urie Acid is a NAT-

URAL and NECESSARY contituent of the
blood. That without it we could net live! Strange
statemients? Yes-to you, perhaps, because you
have alwaya been told differently.

But my book just published telle y ou the real
truth about Rheuraatiam. Tells what actually
DOES cause it, and how it la now being succees-
f ully treated by entirely new, advanced, acientific
methoda.

This book la the result of my 20 long years of
study, research and experimentation in thia dis-
case. One very promninent physician says of it:
"lntensely interesting and intructive-aurcly a
valuable Thesis."

1 have ne free treatment te offer-aothing cf
the kind. But I de want every Rheurnatic suf-
ferer n matter what formi or bow chronic, te read
rny book. lit tells tlle t-uth about Rbeumatism-
at last. Therefore I will gladly send it absolutely
free. Understand, please, that ne moncy la asked
or expected.

Jtst your address on a postal, even, will briag
the Bonok to you by return mail.;

H. P. CLEARWATER, Ph. D., No. 40-B,
Water St., Ballawell, Maine.

and temparary in theïr reaultsandeu if pmralted
in soon cesse to be effective at ail. Their effet
ia, at best, the forcing of the sytem to throw off
a noxious lment, and they, therefore, "lit
nature irtead of assitiaz her.

There ln, liowever, a method of elirinating thia
waste, which bas been. perfected recently after
many years of practice and study, which might
be aptly termed a Nature remedy. This in the
cleansing of the colon its entire length, at reason-
able periods, by means of an internai bath, in
which simple warm witer and a hariesa antiaeptie
are uaed.i

This system already bau over haif a million
enthuaiaistic users and advocates, who have foÙnd
it the one effective and harmnless preventive of
Auto-Intoxication, and a resulting means of
consistently keeping them clear in brain, bright
in spirits, enthusiastic in their work and mont
napable la ita performance.

The one great menit about thia method, aide
fromn the fact that it la ao effectuai, in that no one
can quarrel with it, because it in so simple and
natural. It la, as it in called, nothing but a bath,
scientiflcally applied. Ail physiciana bave for
yeara commonly recommended old-fashioned
Internai Batha, and the only distinction between
them a that the newer method ia infinitely more
thorough, wherefore it would.aeemn that one could
bardiy fai to recommend it without tultifying
himacif, could he?

As a matter of fact, I know that many of the
mont enlightened and aucceasful apecialista are
constantly preacribing it te their patienta.

The phynician wha lias been responsibie for this
perfected method of Internal Bathing waa himiself
an invalid twenty-five years ago. Medicine had
failed and he tried the old-faahioned Internal Bath.
It benefited hlm, but was only partially effective.
Encouraged by this progreas, however, he improved
the manner of adminiatering it, aci as this improved
no did his health.

Hence, for twenty-five yeara he bas made this
bis life'a tudy and practice until to-day thia long
experience la represented in the 'V. B. L. Cascade."
During ail these yesrs of apecializing, as may be
readily appreciated, mnt interesting and vaiuablc
knowledge was gleaned, and this practical know-
ledge lsa aIl ummed up ln a mont interesting wsy,
and will be sent to you on request, wthout cost
or other obligations, if you wiIl simply address
Chas. A. Tyrrell, MD., Ronm 256, 163 College
Street, Toronto, and mention having rend this
article in The Western Home Monthly.'

The inclination of this age is to keep as far away
from medicine as possible, and stili keep healthy
and capable. Physicians agrce that 95 per ccnt
of human ailmenta la caused by Auto-Intoxication.

These two facta should bc sufficient to incline
everyene to at icast write for this little book and
read what it bas to say on the subjcct.

Mrs Finnegan Scores One.
By Frederick Arlingtoeù

WHEN al that was mortai, of Law-rence Finnegan was borne to his
istel home, with the explanation

that hie haài attempted ta take a nap on
the track of the Indian Valley Ry., hie
widow bore lier bereavement with the

equanimity barn of a conviction that
Wilatever happens.i this world is for
the beat. But wlien, a year later, Rosie,
lier cow, was tossed into the ditch, a
shapelesa mass, from the self same track
upon which the earthly career of hier
formier master had been cut short, Mrs.
Finnegan mourned with a grief too great
for salace.

By way of explaining Mrs. Finnegan's
rather unconventional/conduct, it shouid
be said that hier late husband haed. been
in the habit of varying the monotony of
his labors as a section liand, by going on
a spree of a week or tan days' duration
after eacli monthiy visit of the pay car.
lis boss was obliged to overiook these
eccentricities becausa Mr. Finnegan had
been promised a life job on the road for
liaving saved, in a spectacuiar manner, a
passenger train from plunging into -a
washout. During these sprees his favor-
ite amusement was beating his wif e with
whàtever came handy. As sprees are
rather costiy luxuries, Mr. Finnegan's
contributions ta the famiiy support were
few and meagra.

Rosie, on the other liand, during hier
entire axemplary iife, neyer once failed
to appear at the front gate promptly
after the passage of No. 4 at 6.25 p.m.
ready to fiC a 'large tin pail with the
richest of foaming warm miik. This
milk, with the products of the garden
cuitivated by Mrs. Finnegan, and the
chickens raised by lier labor, suppiied
the famiiy larder and furnislied such
clothing as sha possessed. Small wonder,
then, that when Mrs. McGuigan called
upon Mrs. Finnegan a week after Rosle's
tragic end she found crape on the door
knob and couid elicit no response to bier
knock, though the sound of moans and
ejaculations from the tiny sitting-room
told that the mistress of the house
wvas ini.
M"Oh-h! Ye poo-oor de-ear," exclaimed
Mrs. MceGuigan in hier most consoling ac-

cents as she bustled into the room,
"now don't take on so. I'm su-ure if
there's a heaven f'r cows, R-rosie's there
this blessed minnit, an' she wuddent
have ye grieve yer hea-art out f'r lier."

Mrs. Finnegan's oniy answer was to
bury bier face in hier hands and rock back
and forth as she burst into a tempest of
sobs and moans, while lier cailer stood in
the middle, of the room with mouth
agape. At 'last lier slowiy returning wits
j)rompted hier to say:-

"Ye poo-oor thing!"
The world of sympathy in the simple

exclamation but served to tap afresh the
fountain of sorrow in Mrs. Finnegan's
breast. Controliing herseif after a time
she iooked up at Mrs. McGuigan through
tear-dimmed eyes.C

"Ah, poo-oor de-ar R-rosie was such a
da-arlin' crayture," continued Mrs. Fin-
negan, bier tears starting afresh. "She'd
Iick me ha-and that affectionate whinivir
I'd give bier a bite fr'm the ga-arden, an'
she'd stan' in front of the dure in the
ma-arnin' an' moo s0 lovin' f'r me to
come out an' milk lier. O, Mrs. Mc-
Guigan, I can't bea'ar it; I can't
bea-ar it."I

Mrs MeGuigan racked hier brain for
some moments for words to assuage the
fresx outburst of grief that followed this
exclamation.

"A-ah, now! Ah,, now! Mrs. Fin-
negan," she said at last. "Do-on't take
ahn so. Ye'll fret yerself sick if ye go on
that way. It w,.o-oni't do," Seeing tbat

- this had no eltee±. lhe added desperately,
after a pause , "Ai'yt!n Liy another
(<)w. Mrs. Finnegan.1

"Another cow, (l'ye say, M%,rs. Me-
(lîliigan ?" snapped Mrs. Finnegan in .a
bliaze of *wratli. "Wliere's there another
vowv on ear-rth like me poo-oor de-ear
R-rosie? An',if cows were tbicker'n flues
in August, Nwhe-ere'd I get the money to
buy ivan?

This wvas a poser. But inspiration
carne at iast, and Mrs. McGuigan's face
ligbted up as sbe exlaimed:-

"Make the r-railroad buy ye wvan."
"How'li I do tha.t?"
"W'y the r-railroad kilt poo-oor

R-rosie. didn't it? Thin inake the r-Fail-
v-oad buv ve another

"I'Tis easier said than done."
"Oi-li, I dan't know I There was me

fyi'nd McFatrick that had a fi-ie shoat
kilt by wan *o' thim rid divii wagins
la-ast summer. McFatrick found out
the name of the ma-an that had the divil
wagin was McVandherhiip, or somethin'
like that. Sa he tuck the train to the
city an' went sthraight ta McVandher-
h ia' office, or whativer his name was,
an he says, says he,'Ye've kilt me pig
with yer dom'd divilwpLgm,,' says hée
'How mucli?',says ,Mc%.Üàerhiip. 'Fifty
dollars,' saysFc Fatrick. 'There ye ar-re,'
says McVandherhilp- 'Thank ye kindiy,
sir,' says McFatrick, says le. An' that
was alÏ there was ta it. aNow if I was
you, Mrs. Finnegan, I'd go stbraight ta
the r-railroad an' I'd say, 'Ye-ve kilt me
cow. ' 'ow much'?' says they. 'Fifty
dollars,' says ye. 'Rare ye ar-re,' says

they. An' thexn ye'hi cme ho-ome an'
buy ye a fîime young cow an' live happy
ever afther, as they do in the fairy
tales."

"Weii, now, p'r'aps I wud," assented
Mrs. Finnegan, dryîng her eyes on her
apron. So it was decided, after an
infinite amount of discussion, that Mrs.
Finnegan shouid leave her affairs, which
meant the care of her dog Chariey, an
evil-looking brute, part buiidog and part
meanness, and the chiekens i the care
of Mrs. MeGuigan while she went to
division beadquarters at Omaha to pre-
sent her dlaim for poor Rosie's siaughter
in person.

The next daTr but one after that of
Mrs. MeGuigan s inspiration, No. 2 car-
ried Mrs. Finnegan, arrayed in her an-
cient black aipaca and biack-beaded bon-
net, to Omaha without any more of inci-
dent t'han usuaily befalis the untravelied.
Oft-repeated inquiries of ail who would
listen and of many who would not, sup-
piemented at last by the kindiy guid-
ance of a newsboy, led the aggrieved
widow ta a door inscribed:-

"DIVISION STIPERINTENDENT"

1Mrs. Finnegan found hersef i a large
room, at one end of which was a rail-to p
desk. In a swivel chair behind the desk
sat a red-headed, red-bearded man with
a broad expanse of white waistcoat bi-
sected by a ponderous gold chain. His
face., for the time being, was redder than
lis beard, for bie w~as deiivering to an
audience consisting of a deferential but
very nervous littie man a violent ara-
tion, or deciamation, or something, in
whicli the words, "number one," and
"laid out," and "Coffman Sidiîîg," and
"orders," were jumbled with strange
oaths. Being unable ta make anythîng
of the scene, or ta attract attention,
Mrs. Finnegan advgnced ta the center of
the room and, after a preiiminary
"hem!" -exclaimed in lier most severe
tones:

"Ye've kilt me cow."y
"'Go ta the devi I" roared the red-

faced occupant of the swivel chair with-
out looking up.

Mrs. Finnegan fled from the room, lier
eysso suffused with tears that she ran

into one of lier countrymen, in a cliecked
blouse, and carrying a pail of water in
eacb haad, whom she nearly knocked
down stairs.

"Dom it, why don't ye-" hae yelled;
then seeing the tear-blinded aid womaii
as lie turned lis head, hie continued in
bis politest accents, "I beg yer pardon,
mni. The flure's 50 slippery I nearly
lost me balance, an' if ye liadn't been in
hearin' I miglit 'ave used sthrong ian-
guage."1.

The response to this being a sob, lie
continue:--

"Cheer up, mumi! Trouble loves a wet
s'il, so dhry yer eyes befure yer grief
takes r-root."

"'Tis easy to be corefortin' when ye've
not had yer sole support taken fr'm Ye
by a murdherîa' r-railroad."

"Have they kilt yer ma-an?1"
'I bear them no ill-will f'r tha-at."
"A-a-a-a-a?"
Janitor Murphy scratched his head and

stared.

"Býut they've kilt me poo-or, de-ear
Rosie, an' now they'il giva me no satis-
faction, the blagga-ards."

"Yer da'ter?"
"Me cow."
"Fer the love o' God!" Janitor Mfur-

phy crossed him,,elf devoutly as lie
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*.edfor a ýmoment inl amazernent.
;the t ccurred to him that she might
be mentally unbalanced, so lie again
bècame sympathetie.

"dAn' were'5 yer home ?"

"Pendher."
"O, ye were just gemn' te, take the train

f'r Pendher when I stopped ye, weren't
ye ? If we hurTy ->'Il catch it yet."

*Se it came te pass that before she
exactly realized what had happened
Mrs.Fjflnegan was well on her way
homne. As the full irnport of the
huriiatiflg failure of bier mission
dawned upon her she ivept again. Sua-
denly hier face lighted up with the dawn
of a great idea.

As "lNo. 1" paused for a fleeting
moment at the Pender platform, Mrs.
Finnegan aligbted with great delibera-
tien and rnany complacetit nods of ber
head. Seon after reaching bier home Mrs.
McGuigan and Cbarley, who had been
eagerly awaitiiig her return, came bois-
tereuffly ln.

"A-ah, Mrs. Finnegan! An' how did ye
couleou?

"Whin I do corne eut lIl have satis-
faction an' the price of me cow."

"Se they tr-reated ye ail riglit, did
they? I told ye so. Tbem r-railreaders
ar-re gintiemen."

"They're divils."
"Didn't they settie wid ye ?"
"They're goin' te."ý
"Thin why this sthrong language T"
"'J.anguage, Mrs. XcGuigan? Lan-

guage? What's language whin ye're se
full of feelin's ye can't talklIl lave
the language to thim blagga-ards in
Omehali. They'li need it whin they've
finished with Mary Ann Finnegan."

"An' ye didn't get a cint "
"I've corne home f'r ye te itness the

payment."
"Ye talk stbrangely, Mrs. Finnegan."
"Se will thim dhirty r-railioad pups."
"What d'ye mean "
"That 'tis turne te be gemn'. Cerne, Mrs.

McGuigan; let's go f'r the money. We'il
take Cba-arley wi'd us. I hanker f'r bis
seciety te-day."

Mrs. McGuigan, mucli perplexed- and
more alarrned, followed Mrs. Finnegan
eut through the littie garden and then
acrees Carnphell's meadow teward the
railread track. Charley followed close
behind, glowering evilly at the land-
scape and occasionally licking bis chop
with sinister suggestiveness.

Buster Jin Sampson, who happened te
be pulling "Ne. 2" on this particular day,
hooked the two hundred and thirty-two
up in the first netch, and with a series
of insinuating jerks coaxed the tlirottle
clear eut into the gangway as the last
of the five coaches swung around the
curve back of Sorghum Mller's barn
just below Pender and steadied dowu
into the seven miles of straiglit, level
track te Lyens. He had orders te meet
a special which lhe knew carricd "The
Old Man" (otherwise the president of
the road> at Lyons and lie was four
minutesi late. The twe hundred and
thirty-two responded nobly. By this
turne the coacli whecls were only hitting
the higli centers, while the passengers
grasped at the seats and only breatlied
when they happened te think of it.
Buster Jin was in the very act of con-
gratulating himself on bis ability te get
'ern over the road, wlien there leemed
iute bis vision a queer black object
between the rails net more than a tbou-
sand fret ahead. Instantly bis left baud

*heved the throttle born'e and began
clawing wildly for the sand lever, whleh i^ right jerked the liandie of the airbrake valve clear around te emergency
stop.

By the turne the passengers had re-
cevered sufficiently te begin te crawl eut
'freon under the seats and wender if they
were the sole survivers. the twve hundred
and thirty-two liad cerne te a stop) with
the tip of her pilot net more than twenty
feet frein the queer black object. Buster
Jini slid open his windew and looked eut.
Now lister Jinivas known far and wide
as tue nîMost vlubly profane man on tlie
Intijan Valley Rairead; but what hc
saw wlî,nl lie look-d frein lis wjndow
that day kindled emotionîs that mere
Wor<ls were pitifully irradequiate to ex-
press.Ilie slewly turned his lîead tîntil
bis iV' es rested on Triitlful Sain, ]lis fire-
"Il]'l, Who<s ad stepped into the gangway
belliind hlim. The two looked at ecd
otlicr, tien at the object on the track.

Yes, it was true. The object onl tie
traek was an elderly weman, nmstk

fie ri li d in blal alpaca and lîold-

ing an umbrella te ward off the raya of
the tee ardent suni, sitting flat on the
ground squarely between the rails, the
incarnation of imperturbable equanim-
ity. It was Mrs. Finnegan. Beside ber,
wth ears back, bristles up, muscles
tense, eyes a-glitter with green fire, steod
a dog-Charley. Just across the ditch,
frozen stiff and speechless with terrer,
steod Mrs. McGuigan. For a full minute
the tableau was undisturbed. Then Bus-
ter Jim yeled:

"Hey there! What in blazes you demn'?
Gît off the track." Seeing that this pro-
duced ne effet whatever, lie continued:
"Say, Samn, git dewn and chase that old
woman off."

Sain sprang doîvu and started for-
ward; but seeing Clîarley watching hirn
eut of the corners of his eyes while bis
upper, lhp fiuttered in a nervous sert of
way ever a mest magnificent set of teeth,
lie retreated precipitately te the shelter
of the gangway.

Vien Buster Jin opened the cylinder
cocks, started the steam bell ringer,
began a series of spasmodie toots ou the
whistle and, with the pop valve eritting
a dernoniac, sputtering roar, started the
two hundred and thirty-two forwarýI.
The noise -,vas appalling, but it neyer
feazed Mrs. Finnegan. With Charley it
was different. With a wild haîf bark
growl, lie sprang at the advancing pilot
and tore splinters frein the woeden bars
with bis teeth until the thing came te a
stop when it touched Mrs. Finnegan, who
turned areund and leaned corfortably
back against the pilot.

Brakernan Shorty Olson carne runniug
Up "What's the niatter T" lie inquired.

"Git that wernan off the track," yelled
Buster Jin.

Shorty dashed forward on his mission.
Charley was se engrossed in bis attack
ou the pilot that hie did net notice
Shorty until that gentleman was almoot
upen hlm. Charley prornptly abandoued
the pilot te charge the new fee. Sliorty
made record tirne on the return trip
until lie met Conductor Kingman, better
knewn, because of bis jnicky tastes in
matters of dress, as "Miss Georgie" Miss
Georgie, who bad been in turne te see the
charge and counter charge, called out in
his sterneat tories: -

"Git a coupliug pin and brain that
brute, and then help that woman off the
track,"

"'Can't. I got te go back an' fiag. Ye
kuow sixteen f ollered us right eut o'
Pender."

"You're righty busy ail of a sudden,"
exclaimed baggageman Billy Byrnes as
lie aprang eut of the side door of bis car.
"INow lemume show you hew te haudle a
dog. Ail you get te de is -te hold your
bat eut kind o' low and wave it slowly
back and forth and look hlm straight in
the eye, and ne dog on eayth'Il dast te
touch you."

Suitiug bis actions te bis words, Billy
gallantly advanced. Charley, regarding
lus conduct as a particularly aggravat-
ing affront, charged with great energy.
The waviug bat confused him se that lie
failed te spring for Billy's throat, as lie
had inteuded, but dashed between bis
legs instead, throwing the baggagernan
violently te the ground to the great de-
liglit of.a score of passengers who lîad
aligbted in turne te see the performance.
Beiore Charley could check himacîf aud
return te the attack, the voice of lis
mistrese rose abeve the roar of the two-
thirty-twe's pop calling hum te lier side.
Being well-trained, lie obeyed, though re-
luctantly. Mrs. Finnegan put lier arins
around Charley, holding him firmly te
lier side.

I'Stay by me, da-arlin'," she said sootlî-
ingly. "'Yer place is riglit here."

Seeing tlhe dog under restraint, Miss
Georgie, Shorty, the express messeuger,
the mail clcrk and several passengers
ventured nearer.

."What are yen deing tiiere T" dcnîand-
ed Miss Georgie.

"Enj'yin' meself."
",Weil, get eut ef the way, or we'Il run

over yen."
"Ye'd bettier net try it. Y&-ve mrn

over me old ina-an, an' y&ýve r-rin over
me pee-oer, de-ear Rosie; but I1lia-ardly
think ve'll r-r*uîn OVVr me, will lie, Clia-ar-

Cliarley lieked bis (1101) and glovered
at Miss Gxeorgie.

"-Sle imust lx crazy,- said Miss
Georgie te a sinooth-sîtaven. îvll-dressed,
seIf-assertive gentleman who bad corne
forvard frein tic îarlor car.

NoeFate lias a habit (,f dol ng uîriix
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ahip th da th mony yachs n. P. -'u Wmaywheter ou aahpacturea or carda. TIff.

]REDUCE YOUIR FAT NOW!

Wo extend thia FREE oSer to rOUO

d. ruader, becauMe we Wat you 1te1011911
tram your awn setual expurience wbat

ADIFO, the new beàltb-glVlD Fa

JIedueff wil areomplila in mie am

s tarvlng. awetlng, ridculous ea'11

ing or other lnconveniencou te tho uiat.

As opuBeofaur friends put It, -YOU cau

est :ad grow thin" for you bave

nMrely ta tai<e AlýIPO ao lve

naturally-thatn ali. Some report

loslng a pouni a day, and a Conatant

Improvement ln Hemath.

Show .. 50c. Box FREE

Te.Plcturec hwGradin eductloa fExr a a ALSO BOOK ON SELF - REDUCING

We baven't space te tell of ail the good ADIpo lm, doloz. but as an instance. Lsurs A. Fouch. McCon-

nOilevIlIe, Ohio,. ts: "ADIPO to.,k off 94 poin's 3 years ago and the reduetion hag been permanent."

LfeClick. Keokutc. Iowa, asys: -ADIPO madle a new woman Mi me. It too off 70 pounds 2 yers mgoa nd

1 have not'regalned a single pound.- Mr. John McGowen, Memrmcook, N. B., Canaaaa -1

beileve 1 would bein my grave to-day but for ADIPO. It reduced me 105 pounds and now leei fine. "

What A I 1PO bas done for these and bundreds of other men and women ail over the country lt uheuld aileu

do for you.' We are partlcularl y anxI nus us reach thome who have trIcîl other methods and tailld. Juat aand your

addreffl by letter or postal and recelve the Free 50c box andI llutraed book by retuZn mal. pet pe. oand

thougandso1f thé'« Free trial psckages ail over thc world. Address: TIhe Adîpo Go.. 34e AhlamdSldig.q
New ýYo rk< 1<,.

t t- v.

Every .7
Farmer
Should Test
fis Soed
The CARUGUSS SEED
TESTER is a safe, simple
and scientiflo method
of seed tcsting for
Wheat, Flax, Barley,
Oats, Rye, Corn, etc.

Our Off or
The CARUGUSS
SEED TESTER

and FREE
PRESSPRAIRIE
FARMER for one
year, ALL for

$1.25

WNY FAIMERS Me DIT
Bocauneo DoneDO 051tel
whuther moud adI! gr2:"1
or flot from morexmia
tien. It requiruatut. eeod
testing onry 80%"ie

9o89,as uod as od ot

requîe as r.mud
and as much labor la aoed-
ing and cultivation an the
very.best grade of moud. It
abor a vatiesngrowe age 1dollu

FREE PRÈSS, WINNIPEG
Enclosed flnd $1.25. Renew -my aubscription to the Free Pren

Praiuie Farmer for one year. Also send me by returu mail, postage
prepaid, the CARUGUSS SEED TESTER.1

†AE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS .....................................

Th la o.er la iood wth N.w or, R.nawal SubscrlPtlonu la Canada onIl'.

REAL HANO PAINTED TEA SET GIVEN AWAY
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pctd,. illogical' things, and it had
plee.sed the eccentrio goddes to dec-res&
Dot only Ïhat the OId Man's àpecWa
shbuld be lylng at Lyons waiting for
number two, but that the general laim
agt of the. Indian Valley Railroad
shLtuli e journeying southward on this
saine number two, now heid up by Mrs
Finnegan and hier dog. It was Zeneraï
Claim Agent Harrington whom Mise
Georgie had addressed. Mr. Harrington
riow took comnmand of the situation.

"Who is this woman? 1"lhe asked.
"Larry Finnegan's widow," answered

Shorty, who knew everybody on the road,
r"Why bave you stopped tr train, Mrs.
Fnnegan T" demanded Mr. Harrington.
"I want pay f'r the eow ye've kilt f'r

me.'y
"Well, weil, this is no way to get it,

Send your dlaim to Omaha; and if it in
just it will be p aid in due time."l

"Ornehah! Ornehah I Don't ye say
Omehah to me. I went to Omehah an'
the brick-topped blagga-ard there toid
me to go to a place that was invinted an'
set aide 'speially f'r r-railroad men.
An' now Pmr goin' to have pay f'r me
poo-oor rnurdhered R-rosie befure I l'ave
thie spot."

.Mr. Harrington found hirnself losing
commrand of the situation.

"How do I know you hsa1 a cow
killedl"lie dernanded, betrayed by bus
ernotions into an appeararice of negoti-
ating.

' ý re' lir gave over there, poo-oor
thing," replied Mrs. Finnegan, pointing
to a fresh mound of earth near t he fençe.

"We kilied a cow, ail rigbt, corning up
the other day"' interposed Shorty.

"Well, well rny good wornan, tell me
what she was worth, and P'H see wbat
can ibe done about it when i get to
Omnaha."

"She was wort'l lfty dollars, an' ye'il
see about it befure ye> git a foot nearer
Omehah than ye ar-re now, oniesa ye go
be ha-and."

"Fifty dollars! Why, 1 coiild buy the
beat cow in the country for thirty-five
dollars. Corne, corne,.Mr. Kirigman, re-
inove that wornan and let's get on."

Miss Georgie took a ste p forward.
"Corne on, boys," lie called. Harequest
being re-enforced by Mr. Harrington's
urgings, Shorty and the express messen-
g er supported Miss Georgie on either
fank, though it must be said the advance
was without enthusiasrn.

*'Watch 'emn, Clia-arley," warned Mrs.
Finnegan. Charley promptly showed a
whole-hearted willingness to wateh 'emn
by springing forward a step and ernit-
ting a series of ferociaus growis and
barks. 'The three hastiiy retired.

"Say! but you are a brave lot,"
sneered Mr. Harrington.

"P'raps you'd like the job yourself,"l
retorted Sborty.

"0, confound it, I'd rather pay the
flfty out of my own pocket than lay out
the president'. speciai any longer," said
Mr. Harrington, ignoring Sborty's sug-
gestion. "Here, Madame, here's your
fifty dollars," lie continued, peeling two
twenties and a ten off a huge roll whicb
lie flsbed up frorn the depths of his trou-
sers pocket.

"I said sixty dollars."
"Sixty dollars? Cows seern to bie going

up in your rnarket, Mrs. Finnegan."l
"'Tis the beef trust."
"Well, for heaven's sake cone and get

your rnoney and let us go on."
"Ye'll hand it to me like à gintiernan."1
"I'rn not coring near that dog."'
"He shan't hur-rt ye if ye behave yer-

self," said Mrs. Finnegan, tbrowing ber
skirt ovcr Cbarley's head and holding
him tightly witb onie arm. Mr. Harring-
ton grew purpie in the face and breatbed
bard for a moment. Then hie peèled
another ten off the roll and banded it to
Shorty, who cautiously advaniced near
enougb to toss the little roll into the
iidow's lap. She took it, counted it
twice with great deliberation, tied it ini
a bandkercbief, deposited the handker..
ehief in a pocket wbichlshe found in bier
skirt after a long search, rose, brusbed
hierseif off with one hand and at last
stepped aside.'

-Now ye kmn go," she said.

Not until tbey bad reached Mrs. Fin-
negan's gate did Mrs. McGuigan find bier
tongue. Then, looking up iith the
adoration whicb bumility pays to genius
sNhe exlaimed:-

"A-ah, Mrs. Finnegan I That wuz the
time ye sco-ored wan."

cm ce0fBrood le"
By Grattan

Some horsemen utterly negleet the
brood mare, whiie others err in giving too
much attention. The latter forget that
exorcise is neeoasary and that strong,
heavy foode are, undouirable.

Exorcise but Avoid Accidents
A mare in fqal may be safely used to

do ordinary farm work, as long as she
la not aaked to strain berseif, as is usually
the casewben a sriowdrift or a,.iud-bole
makes it a difficult matter for a borse te
avoid putting forth extreme muscular
çfforts m order te pull a load. Slippiir
on icy spots la a common cause for
abortion, but many timýs mares are
tbougbtlessly turned out wber icie abounds
and less frequeitILytbey are driveri,'on
icy roade wNtout bing properly sbod.

If more than two of tbe farm mares
are insfoal it la almost a foregone con-
clusion tbat some two of theni wiIl figbt
wberi turned out tegether. No surer
metbod of causing trouble exists than a
kick in tbe abdomen from ariother horse.
It will be far botter te give tbem their
exercise ins arnese, doing sucb light tasks
as, may usually be provided about the
farmn.

If tbe mares are worked in winten
wben their foot are likely te becorne balled
Up with ioe and snow, the ballasbould
always be kriocked out before they are
driver inl on te the stable floor, where
tbere would be danger of their slipping.

Mares kept le box stalis sornetimes get
injured by beleg caught le a half-closed
door goleg out or ini the etail, according

thinps are rnaking fair propoes ho should
await dovelopinents.

In a very largo peroentage of cases the
act of foabing in mares is naturally per-
_fpne Sometimes this doee not occur,
especially is this the case wbere tbe mare
bas led an idle life, and ber muscles are
in a flabby condition as a consequerioe.
Wberi things are ailigbt, bfrtb je the
most rapid le homes of ail domesticated
animais. Ini cases wbere labor pains
bave been frequerit and sevene for a time
and no progrese as apparently being made
teward dehivery, tbe attendant muet
decide that some abnriomal condition
existe and the aid, of the veteninanian
sbould be bad.

If tbe mare le kept in tbe stable, see
that ail the bedding ls emroved after the
foal arrives- this, tegether witb the after-
birth, shouàd bo burned. Saturate the
ficor witb a disinfectant solution anid give
dry bedding.

In some. cases the mare is unnatural
and vicious with her foal, and if not
prevented wlil injure and probably
destroy it. In this case tbe attendant
sbould not beave ber until ber fear or
dislike of the foal has been ovencorne
and the youngster bas sucked. If the
foal be strong and smart and tbe mare
le giving it the proper attention the lesse
letenferenoe the botter.

.After Foallng
Give tbe mare bran mashes for a day

on two te reduoe the fever incident te
parturition and feed hpr on dlean bay and
oats. Reduce the oats and increase tbe
bran if tbe foal shows evidence of con-
stipation, but do not feed barley te the

A Happy Farjiy, Enjoiing Home Comforts. Taken on the Farm of Mr Geo. Bal, Gladstone.

te the direction in which the door opens,
and sometimes a mare that le somewbat
stubbonn about boing driven inte the stal
or tbe stable gets a bad fall byeao
of getting a blow witb a wbJin Le bean'den
of the person trying te drive ber. Sucb
mares sbould neyer bo driveri inte the
stail or stable, but sbould be led.

Feed for the Brood Mares
In the matter of feeding almotat

good sensible feed may be allow
Smutty corni or nusty omts shouid not be
fed under any consideration. Good omts
bran anid weil cured hay aeaUo4
that would be bard to improve on. It
goes witbout sayiing that a mare shouid
neyer bc kept tied in an open stall as
foaling tiane approaches, and a box stal
is btter at ail tîmes.

At Froaling Time
It will be well tekeep as cloe awatcb

as possible for the arrivai of the youngster,but do not press any more attention on
the mare than is absolutely necessary.
in most cases it is wise for the watcber
to keep as quiet and as mucb out of sigbt
of the mare as possi ~e, but at the sanie
time be in such a plsition that be cari
observe ber actions and note the progress
being made teward delivery. If the
attendant bas an intelligent ides, of tbe
act when it takes place in a normal mari-
ner, be will be able te, recognize abnriomal
conditions, and if not able to rectify these
he sbould send promptly for a vetermnanian.
A very importan~t point witb the attendant
is to khow when te, interfere, as much hanm
is sometimes donc by premature or
irrational interférence, as is at other
times by being too tardy. He should îîot
bc anxioUs to render assistance, he should
bo content to allow nature a fair opportun-
it.y to perform ber functions, and when

mar as it le almoat certain te cause
diarrhoea i the foal.

Instinct is supposed te teach the mare
b at once rupture the membranes,
wbich very often encloses the foal wberi
born, but experience bas taugbt me that
even wber i rth is easy and not pneceded
by great pain, she will generally lie for
a few minutes after delîvery, and in the
meantime the colt may perisb. Whep
this bappens the attendant sbould aà
once sever the membranes. In aîl cases
in wbicb the navel cord »is not severed,
be should tie it tightly with a strong,
soft cord, about an inch from the abdomen
and sever it witb a scraping motion ý
the knife about an inch below that.
Wben the cord is eut in this mariner,
bleeding will not occur as it will if the
cord be eut straigbt witb a knife. Moisten
the f oal's navel wîth a solution of listerine
creolin every day until the cord dnies up
and drops off, leaving no sore. If the
foal's bowels do not move witbin a few
boums inject a mixture of glycérine and
water inte the rectum with a rubber bulb
syringe, repeat until a movement foiiows.
With this stage reached, the foal will be
started in life satisfactorily and its future
welfare will dépend upon the" care it gets.
It seems to me that there is always more
danger of a foal being kiiled by kindness
than b ne leet. One of the most certain
methds of causing disýorders in Young
foals is to begiri dosing as soon as the
youngster is on bis feet. I bave raised
quite a number of colts lin mvN 30 years of>
farming and have yet to lose the first
f rom navel ill. Many lose the foal from
this evil for no other reason that I couid
<'ver sec but carelessness in care and feed
:and lmck of cleanliness of surroundings.
1 attribute my success witb foals to follow-
ing the metbod of giving good feed, gentie

About the Farm

~t.

exorcise, dlean- water and Corrfortable
quartera for the brood mares at ail tinies
and the stables kept dlean, well ligbtj
and ventilated.

Cost of Production and Proft
In My opinion it 's uselees to tr to

increase the production of dairy products
unless dairying cari be made more attrac-
tive to the average fanmer, and it will flot
be more attractive until it le more profit-
able. The average dairyman ie îosing
money, and the future 1okeanting
but bright. Washington is noprduIngabout wbat dairy producte are rieeded for
borne corisumption. If we increase tbe
production we rnust. seek outside markets
and cornpete witb those states that are
not only producing a better article, but
are producing it ebeaper, because of
having cheaper land.

Ini our cow testing association of 24
herds there are 7 herds that gave an aver-
age of 418 ibs. of rnilk for the rnontb of
November at a cost of $2 per 100 ibs.
for feed. To this we muet add about
$1.00 per 100 lbe. for cane, depreciatiori
interest, taxes etc., or 33.00 per 100 lbs.
Milk is wonth Ïrom $2 to 32.40 at tbe farm,
showing that these farmers are working
for notig and boarding theniselves.

The best 7 herds in our association
gave an average of 816 lbs. of milk per
cow at a cost for feed of $1. 17 as corn-
ý ared witb 32 b y the poorest 7 berds.

eariy eveny berd in the valley bas more
or less of tbese boarden cows that are not
paying for their board. The object of
this association ie to pickout these board-
ers and belp these faneera to keep and
care for botter cows.

If we bave cows that produce 300 Ibs.
of fat we must have a 300-1b. mari te
feed and cane for ber. Simpl1 buin
a good cow and feeding ber al she wl
eat does not mean successful dairying
by a long way.

A successful dairyrnan mnust not only
know bow mucb to feed, but also wbat
te feed te produce the bost results witb
tbe different cows. Two brothens in our
association bave eacb a herd of cows.
One produces milk at 80c per 100 ibs.;
tbe othen at $1.60 per 100 for feed. The
Poor Farn berd produces milk at 31.06
per 100 wbile at the Soldiers' Home it
costs $2.50 for feed.

Wbenever we find a profit pnoducing
berd of cows we wili bc likely te find a
prosperous and contented farmer that is
an asset te the community.

It is estimated tbat- one-tbird of the
cows in this state are making a profit
for their owners, one-third are 'about
bneakîng even, and the other tbird -Nr~
making a loss. In my opinion tbe 6ly-
way to make dairying successful in tis
valley witb our higb-priced land, ie te
cbeapen the cost of producing milk by
weeding out tbe boarders, and increasmng
thé production of the better cows, and
this to my mind resoives itself down te a
matter of education, and that education
must be taken to the farm, as the mari
tbat is keeping the unprofitable cows
can bc reacbed in no otber way. He
must bo sbown. He seldom reads dairy
literature or attends dairy meetings.

Probabiy no other agency offers s0
good a chance te, take the education
te tbe igbt mari as the cow testing
association. If we cari get these men
to join tbe association, we cari show
wbat each cow produces and wbat she
coats, and in this way may bo able te
convince the farmer that he is workrng
for notbing when be keeps cows that d
not pay for their board.

Some of the -business men of Tacoma,
believing that sometbing ought te be
done te build up the dairy industry near
their city, conceived the idea of belping
the f armer witb small means te keep
cows. This is a laudable undentaking
and deserves success, but I cannot help
but feel that tbey bave begun at tbe
wrqng end and will fail to accomplisb al
that they are trying to do. Tbey bave
employed a good mari te buy the best
grade cows to be bad, and have sold theni
to the farmers on the instailment plan,
wbich is probabiy the only way these
farmers cari buy.

It seems to me that wbere this under-
taking will fail, is in selling these good
cows to the farmers and not sending thé
education along with them. Very few
men wbo bave flot bad a good demi of
experience with cows will succeed at first.
It seems to me that it would be a good
plan to employ a mari that tboroughly
understands the feeding and cane of cows
to watch thesc cows rarefuliy for a year
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Free Car for Mon"thly Readers
Read this Announcement Carefully. Act ai Once., It will Not Appear Agai
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T .hse who flat amer thia questioncerrectly, or meut nearly cerrOçtp viil
wmn these valuable prissif the7 aM
wiling te invest 81.00 in a TRr'a
subaci tion to THE NOR'-WSST

PARSiAU. ZAil vs k you te do -la te
estimate the. number of kernela ln tont
poundae ofNo. 1 NORTHRN WEEAT.
The. NKq"RET CORRET utimtato tint
received vina thiaMoisi 75B Ovodani
Touring Car, the. second nearetsatiat.
firat r.celved vina the maton & RlachiPno,
as good au instrument austeaturusi out ef
their tactozy, and tbe*thirinarat oenu*c
estimatefrit recel*oI vinathe lKil.. Now
Diamoui Point' Piiongraph.

We believe a more attractive lot of valuable prizes could flot be selected* eS than those listed above. The firet prize is the Overland New Series Model
$ 1,5 0 .00 in P izes 75B Car, as illustrated-fully equipped with self-starter and electric lights,

31 x 4-inch tires, 104inch wheelbase, cantilever rear springs, streamnline body,

and deep, soft upholstering. The second prize will be equally acceptable. It's a genuine Mashn & Risch Piano, mahogfany, walnut,

weathered oak or fumed oak finish, full 7 1/3 octave, 4 feet 4 inches high. The regulàr retail price, anywhere in Canada, is $473.00. It

is just the piano you would buy a#d none better is turned out of the Mason & Risch factory. The third prize will be very popular-

an Edison New Diamond Point Phonograph, complete with cabinet and choice of twenty-five records. The retail price of this outfit

is $75.00. Each prize will be delivered ab solutely free of ail carrnage charges at the neareat station of the lucky winner.

Who May Enter the Conteat
Any pereon may enter this contest, but all estimates muet be accompamied by one or more aubicriptions te The

Nor'-West Farmer for at least one year FOR BONA FIDE FARMERS LIVING IN WESTERN CANADA. Contest
closes May 1, 1917.

The Wheat Sample
was selected for us by the Chief Grain Inspector's Office, Winnipeg,
under the supervision of Prof. S. A. Bedford, Supt. Manitoba Demon-
stration Farms, and sealed by him. It is a good average sample of
No. 1 Northern, perbaps half Red File and bal f Marquis, and bas been
deposited by Prof. Bedford in the vatats of The National Trust CO.
for safe keeping, where it will remain until the close of the contest,
when it will be opened and officially counted by Prof. Bedford. We
do not know how mnany kernels there are in the canister. and no one
else will know until after Prof. Bedford makes bis official cotant at the
close of the contest.

mon A iscI.h %Don,
Valdeo48

How ta Earn Estimatea,
The subscriPt"on price cf The Nor,'.W.estFariner is 81.00 pr yea ,two

years S$1.50, tbree years 82.00, four years $2.60, and five yean 8.0. A
subscription for one year will earn two estirnates: two years, ive Casti-
mates; three years, eaght estimates; four years, eleven estimates, and 6iv.
years, fiteen estimates. By getting subicriptions froin friends and nelgh.
bors a great many extra estimates niay be earned. Thus. five subscriptions
for one year each would earn ten estimates; for two years each, twenty-
five estimates; for three years, forty estimates, etc., etc. Estinates and
subscriptions may be sent in by anyone, but the subscrlptloms muet b. foi
bona fid ferinera..

The persons who win these prises will be those who use intelligence in estliating. Do flot merelyH ow ta rm a guess. A good way to do is to actually cotant out, say, ione pound or half a pound of wheat. Do thia
H o t E t m a é wt several representative samples. and froan the average cotant you get the approximate tnisiber of'

kernels in ten pounds may be easily estimated. There are a good. many thousand kernels in ten pounds of wheat. Â lot of ceope wlll l.ie areîee
in estimating, so if you are careful you have a splendid chance of win ning. These Big Rewards will be delivered to the respective wlnners
F.O.B. their neareat stations.

AT is the oldest farm paper in Western Canada. It linpublishedI n Winnipeg on the ith

Th N r -W e t F r r and 20th of each month. and in edited by men wboh ave learned agriculture by actualhe ri r W e t r rm er experience. They are men who have corne front the farm and know farin conditions In
the West as they actually are. The biest farmers in the country also relate their experiences in the columna of The Nor'-West Farmner. Often do
we receive letters from subscribers stating that the helpful information and advice in nmre one article has saved tbem more than the subserlp-
tion price for the rest of their lives. Legal and veterinary advice in free ly given through our columna to subscribers without charge. Regular
departmnents are provided for the discussion of ail questions relating to the farin, incitading Field, Live Stock, Dairy, Poultry, Garden and Forestry,
and a regular fortnightly review of live Stock and grain markets. The Home Circle conducted by ourlady editor, a mother, and a fariner by.
instinct, will appeal to every woman in the land. No farmers wife or daughter can read this department without gettlng a new vision of'

woman's place on the farin. Our Home Circle radiates enthusiasm that is contagious.

MJZLý heNor'-West Farmer Limited,Winnipeg, Man,

Read This
Note carefully the paragraph

on how to earn extra estiniates.
By taking advantage of Our
low rate for long term sub-
ecriptions, you can multiplY
your chances of succees a great
many times, as the more esti-
mates you send in the greater
chance you have of winning.
Also, you can easily earn extra
estimates by getting subscrip-
tions f rom friende and neigh-
bors. Every eue of your neigh-
hors should take TEE NOR'-
WEST FARMER. See them
at once. -

REMEMBER-AU sub-
scriptions must be for
bona, fide farm ers, other-
wise estimates will not Ti aitrcnan e onso
count. A n yon e, how- No. 1 Nhrr hetpeaônof eece
everý, may send in the. by Prof. S. A. Bedford, and is now stored

under lock and key in the vauta of the
naInes.National Trust Co., Winnipeg.

USn Tais COUPON W.E.W. S

Date ... ;........................ 11....

THE NOR'.WEST FARMER, LTD..
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Gentlemen :-Enclosed please find ................... being my subseriptiln' 'îo.

The Nor'-West Farmner for ................. years. 1 arn a bonsa Cdc fariner and. uderataud

that this Subscription earns me...................... estimates in The Wheat Kstlmating

Content as advertised. I also understand that if any of these estimates in the firet correct

or mont nearly correct one received, that I arn te get the Model 73B Overland Tourlng C ar;

il second nearest correct, the Mason & Risch Piano-, and il third nearest fCret received, the
New Edison Phonograph, delivered free of further charge 'te my nearest rallway 'station. la
case of a tic, the estimate Cirst received ranks Ciret. My estirnates are as follows.

N a n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

P. 0O.................................... Province..................................

NB-If other subscrlptions are secured, send in names and estirnates earned on a
se;arate sheet of paper, with remittance to cover same.

- I .~.

il

F Five-Passenger Touring Car N
Overland New Series Model 75 B
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A prodct, o ve,* earei bredgfrom sPiiotrandreec

individual te ptu tive excellence.
TIC ~AI1NER IN TRIALS (with everypoint recorded)

att.raiching head; white, -large~, plump, heavy kernela; thin huil;
goodeiaatio straw; exceptional vigor.

A SHOW OAT AND A YI ELDER
0w Stook Welgh b6tween 45 and 60 Ibn. per meaured bushel.
Tlgd.d ln lOlti en fgU plowed wbeat utubbie land 110Obuahels per acre.
Thoroughly recleauei-not ,a grain of anj thing ini our stock-ail Coïts.
ShOuIdb. la the bands of evry rogressive grower in Western Canada.

Sow 2 bushels per acre-Prlcg7e.,4 0 for P. bumhels; 12~ buahela for
S19. 0 0; baga included.

BROME GRA71S
Sv and Pasture. Our "Lion'# brand in the heaviest ueed known.
stron, clean and purie. The cheapest in the end. $ 103. 00 per 10 0
pounu, bage included.

PREMOST FLAX
Our stock is true to naine cean and strong. It wilI pay you tero this
EARLT HAVY-YiEJdiNÎG ITIAD. 10 buahela for $0 o. j0;

FODDER CORN
Nforthwesten Dent AsSedsme we were the first to introduce
IMinnesota. 13 have to-day what we believe to be the finest
etouks that ever came Into thiis country, matured at the mout northeriy
laue. The superb quality of our stocks may be understood from the fact
thaiz we were offered by another seedsman $2000 premium on our crogp of
Nortnwestern Dent a'one. Buahel, 8 2.4 0; 6 buahelu, $ 11. 5 0;bags
inchcaed.

Write for Catalogue of "Famous Seeds for the West"

STEELE, BRIGCI$ SEED CO, LIMITED
CaÉnada's Groatest Seed House

WINNIPEG MAN ITOBA]

or two and show the owner not only ho'w
to feed, but what to feed and how to take
good care of thein, and then see that they
do lt.-Extracts from an address by A. W
Langdon of Waahigton.

How 1 Kept a Record of My Cows

the nteeBytheoaryeclub contest April
tefirst. At this turne we were milkcing

twenty cows keeping daily records, and
tbey were tested once each montli by the
tester in our cew testing association, wbo
lias don.-- much towards the improvement
of the herd. After the cows were tested
in March, 1 selected the five beat and began
mny work. Each cow's milk was weigbed
and the cows were fed according to the
amount of milk produced. Special care
was taken to see that tbey had plenty
of water and sait, and were fed a mixture
of three parts corn and two parts bran.

At the beginning of the test each
received about seven pounda of grain,
twelve pounds of liay, and thirty pounds
of silage dAly. Their feed was gradually
increased as they responded. At the close
of the firet month their grain had been

-icreased about twenty-five per cent,
their production had increased 14 per
cent, and the profit over the cost cf feed
liad been increased 18 per cent.

The bining of the second month
1 quit feedng silage and bay and turned
tbem on bluegrass and white clover pas-
ture and within a few days tliey began
te show quite a little gain on their milk
flow. At the same time I aise b'-an
milkng the Holstein tbree times per day,
which accounts for bier increase over the
other four.

On the tentb of May, I began herding
them on rye at spare times after milking
in the evening. This aise increased the
milk flow considerably and affected the
test very littie if any. At the end of the
test they were receiving about forty per
cent more grain, givimg about forty per
cent more milk and testing about the samie,
wbich made an increase in profit of about
thirtY-three and one-third Per cent.

During the sixty days previcua te the
contest they made a Pro fit over the cost
cf feed cf one hundred and nine dollars
and fifty-oni cents. Dur-g the sixty
days in tF- contest, thý3y made a net
profit cf cne hundred and seventy-nine
dollars and ninety-two cents, or an inerease
ini profit cf seventy dollars and forty-one
cents.

The Stock Raising Way iu Best
A Wisconsin subscriber writes us te

say that lielias tried shipping lis milk
te Chicago and Milwaukee and aise in
sending it to a neighboring condensery.
That owing te the indue haste and desire
for a clang on the p art cf his neiglibors
and hunseif, they ailowed the creamery
te be closed 'up and now tliey are in the
banda cf parties wlio compel a constant
figlit te secure a square deal. He is
very mudli dissatisfied with the resuit.
He can see that lie is obliged te keep just
as mucb lielp te handie lis milk as lio
dîd when he sent the cream te the cream-
ery and kept the skimmilk at home.
"Then," lie says, "I raised each year aý
nice lot cf liogs and calves and liad a
cliance te seil several cows eacb year,
which, together with the vealing of bull
calves, brought me a nice revenue."

Helias been following tliis method cf
sending the wliole milk away frorn the
farm for five years and lie sees that his
farm is suffering on account cf it. Further,
lie la not satisfied with tlie effect on lis
mind and ambition to be a good farmer
wbich now exists. There is almost a
plaintive quality in the words that follow:

"I tell ycu I miss tlie stimulus tliat used
to corne te me, the prîde and ambition
that I feit wlien 1 was raising a nice lot
cf heifers and turning off ecd year a
nice lot cf fat hogs. I can see that I
amn net really makîng as mucli yearly
piofit as I did wlien we lad the creamery
here."

If our friend wil hark back le will
rernember that Hoard's Dairyman has
repeatedly warned its ieaders that there
is loss in actual profit, loss in fertility, and
loss in ambition as fariner-, -wNhen they
forsâke the erearnery. The good old
Bile contains tf is passage: 'There is a
way that seerneth righit te a man but the
endc thereof is(lah'

It is toc lad that daîry fariners as a
class are pot better reasoners than tliey
are: t.hýit.they lire caught se easilv w -ith
supertici:il and iînsoiind business polirius.
liut so it is. M'lien the farmors foi-,:ke(,
thec rvaincrics the.v 9ivoc 111)- iî

te a clasm cf men who cointrol the output
cf the farin te their own profit and the
farmèr is heipless. Just because it takes
a littie longer te brn resuits in the'old
way tliey abandon it. There ia ne way
of keeping up a farmn except yen feed
it, ana yen cannot feed it profitably
except ycu kcep as large an amount cf
live stock on it as it can carry. That
kind cf farming puts up the bars; keeps
things snug and growing. You can see
the effeets cf it wlien you look at the men
who fdllow it fait hfully. They have
got something te show for their labor and
tbought and it makes a different clama cf
men and farmers cf them and that la
worth a good deai.

'We recognize that some fEgmers must
supply- the cities with milk. It la te.
bc regretted, however, that toc few cf
tbem appreciate that shipping milk
demanda somewbat different practice in
the handling cf their sol, the feeding cf

thei calesand he anagng)f their
farm business in general. If-they do
not comprehend the difference between
selling creamn and whole milk tbey sooneror later meet with the same conditions
as expressed by our subscriber.

Yes, that Bible quotation la everlas&t
ingly riglt.-Hoard's Dairyman.

The Cost of a Ml1k Service
Recently The Sun referred to the

report cf the Crescent Creamery in Winni-
peg, which claimed that it cost that com-
pany lic per quart te, distribute milk in
the Manitoba capitai, allowing earnings
cf .28 cents per quart, which was claiined
by the company te be cheaper than the
largest and most reliable milk companies
in many important centres in the U.S.,
including New York.

There appears to be a nigger in the
wood pile somewliere. An investigating
committee's accounitant investigated th(,
bocks cf the "Big Five," in New York,
the Borden, Sheffield Farms, Alexander
Campbell, Clover Fars and Mutual
MoDermott companues, and found that
it cost these big companies 8.63 cents te
produce and deliver a 9c or 10e quart
cf milk.

The cost cf handling was found to be
pràctically the samne witb each cf the lirge
con cernis and the averages per quart are
as f ollews:

Handling in country ........ $.0029
Teaming in city ............ .0029
Pasteurizing ............... .0037
Bottie and cap ............. .0024
Delivery service ............ .0238
Freiglit................... .0093
Office, advertising, etc....... .0031

S.0481

The accountant added that the, ne
average profit cf the total amount cf
milk handled in one year, including the
revenue from the by-products, such as
butter, cheese, and fromn the milk whole-
saled by the can te dealers, amounts
te 27-100 cf a cent a quart.

The sales cf the largest cf the "Big
Five" in the past year were: raw milk-
16,000,000 quart botties, 6,000,000 pint
botties, 50,000 quarts in cans. Pasteurized
milk-58,000,000 quart botties, 11,000,000
pint botties, 7,000,000 quarts, m cans.
Trhe grcss sales cf the company were
$17,500,000.

The witness estimated daily average
sales cf milk in the city cf New York at
3,000,000 quarts on which a yearly net
~rofit 'of $3,650,000 is made. He said

e a ound no evidence in the bocks
that there is à cembination for the dis-
tribution cf rnilk, or that the "cempetitive
cest" cf selling milk in New York is less
than the average cost in other Unes cf
business. Pasteurizing, lie asserted, la
cheaper in the country than in the city.
-Weekly Sun.

Perfecting the Dairy Cow
Net long ago I stood in one cf tbe finest

naras it ever was my privilege te visit.
Panged alonge on either side cf a wide
pnssageway eading the wbole length
cf the stable were a number ef beauti-
fui cows. Off at one side in a stali by
herseif a meînber cf the herd was being
milked. The man w'ho was doing the
worlî mas a graduate cf a state agricultural
college wlio was receiving $100 for tlie
-,vork lie was doing in connection with that
dairy.

As I stoofi thcre and watdlied this
man rnilk the cow and teck in the fine
points of this splenidid ereature, I could
pot 1help thirnkitng what a change lias
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ore over the dairy business in the past
lUcentury. EverYthing this man did

wu done as- carefuily as if the most
important resuta depended upoli hirn.
The couw as at that time being tested.
While her milk was being drawn she was
eating a mess of grain that had been rnost
skillflly prepared-sc much of thîs
kind of foodr so much of that. She was
net te, be diturbed in any way during
the process of eatmng and milking. When
the operator spoke te me in answer te
my questions, it was in a low tone of
voies, se that the cew iiht not be dis-
tracted from the one thrng which was
effaginst her attention at the moment.
it oertamnly was a great objeet lesson te
me ini modern methods of da"y farining,
and I learned that this was only one fea-
ture of the came and the accuracy and
the perfectly devised system that was
being observed on that farm.

As 1 look back now fromi the vantage
ground of fifty yeams, it almost seerna
to me that then it wus not 50 much
the quality cf the cows we kept or the
manner cf their keepmng that counted
with the fammers of those days as it

sa the number. I emember the cows
rny father badl. He was a good feeder
and lie teck the best care of his stock
that anybody in the neighborhood did.
His cows weme very carefully groomed
every day. 1 can remember now how
sleek they loeked; evemy hair seemed to
lie in the ight direction. And he fed

gran together with bis hay. He liked
thave bis ccws give a good mess cf

rilk, and he wished the cearn te be deep
on the old-fashioned pans in which the
nulk wa set.

But 'neyer was anything said about
weighig the rilk cf the diffeent cows;

*eth dd the theught enter inte the
nmds cf any cf us that theme was a way

cf knowing just how rich was the nulc
given by any cew, aside frem the gauge
cf thickness on the pan. Ail these things
have cerne sie. We did not stop te
ask what breed a cow was. Se long as
she was a geed looking cew, net toc old,
and gave a gocd mess cf -milk, that was
encugli te recommend lier if she weme
in the market.

Ncw the question is, have we corne
te the best ini estixnating the worth cf
our cows? Fifty years ago we could
have bought four cows, and perhaps five

' r i for what we must now pay for oe.
The mýio cf good cows at the presenttme is cetainy encouraging- or te
man who bas them t e ssI. For the man
whc buys it seems eften quite prohibitive.
Last week a sale cf p uic-bre d cows was
held in the city cfSingharnpten' N Y
at which cows brouglit prices thatwul
have seerned fabulous te the men cf a
few years age. But we are at the zenith

b now? Have we the best cow to-day?
Wiil we ever know higlier prices than
we de now? In short, are there any
finer points te bc attained in the dairy
cow? If so, what are they?

I want te, confine myseif te that ene
phase cf the subject now: Can we brimg
eut any finer peints in the cow cf te-
morrow? It is a qjuestion every breeder
of fine stock is askmg himself, for it does
seem te be a fact that the better cows ws
have, the better we would like te have.
The moment we corne te a place whers
we are satisfied with present attainmients,
that moment we begm te slip backward.
We have got te go forward; if we do
flot, a thousand things attack us te
Pull us down.

Botter Masters, Botter Cews

It seerna te me te be .true that our
best work for the future wiil be i the
way cf perfecting types we new have.
If we have cows with superior points,
we cannot do bâtter than te lay every
Possible stress upon developing. those
Points until littie or nothing rernains
te be done before we cari say, "I have
the rnost perfect cew in this 'particular
the world ever saw." This will cal1
for more careful, more accurate, more
U foly considered-work than we haveIn f gvig o buines inthepaut.

'other words, the day cf looe, poorly
digeted work is done.

What is this but saying that from
flow on, the best work donc in this field

will he donc in the man himself? It
is the man who must bc developed, and
vdiicated, a.nd perfected. The cow which
haS a masct- shose life is carried on ac-
eoi'ding to slipshod, cameless, and hap-
1,, zard plans wll neyer have a cow wch
"etfor points than he bas now. '[o attain

1- t re î1in <ur cows wc it Jit

moe o f ourselves inte every particular
cf the wcrk we are doing. If we are net
willing te do this, we maylas well abandon
ail idea, cf ever doing anything that will
contribute te the advanoement cf the
daimy farming cf our day.

But is it worth wliile te place se rnuch
ernphasis on a businesshike dairyrng?la it a thing a man may be proud cf te
bring eut a cow with better points and
more cf them than any other man bas
donc? Jijst this may be the answer:
The man who dees net think it woe~h
the very best there is in him is net worthy
te be engaged in the great enterprise cf
dairy faqming. It is a thing te be proud
cf. We rnay ail cf us feel that wlien we
are putting the very best there is in us
into the minutest details cf cur wcrk,
we are contributing te the betterment
cf the world and our felow men.

Poultry Chat
H. E. Vialoux, Cliarleswood

THE Twenty-seventh Annual Poultry
Show at the Industrial Bureau,
which teck place on Februamy l3th

te l7th was a signal success frorn every
point ci view. A display of truly magmi-
ficent birds hatched and bred in royal
purpIe-ea aristocmats of poultrydcm;
ken cempetition in ail classes and record-

breaking crowds cf visiters each day cf the
show.

The energetic Secretary, G. H. Vowles,
and the Directors cf the Peultry Associa-
tion were highly gratified with the great
exhibition cf nearly 2,500 birds, and look
forward te securing a larger building and
better housing facilities in 1918.

The many beautiful buf rpingtons and
white wyandottes weme an cutstanding
feature cf the show. The crpingtons
numbered 115 birds, 70 cf thern cccks and
ccckerels, and 11net a poor bird in the lot."
McArthur, Heffman & Orundweil, G. H.
Vcwles and J. Yeilowlees won many prizes
i this class.

Art Servias' "Champion cf the West"
captured rnany prizes iwyandottes-
birds cf splendidshape, lare size and
sncwy plumage. Restrict and Smart and
Jchnstene were aise, prize wnners in this
shewy cam, uhicli weme very much
adrnired.

The legliorn were alag clans, aise.
The Maple Leal Poultry ars aki

many prizes on the little white beauties
shown, and W. L.Purdie wcnbest.pen int
Mediterranean clama.

The barred rocks were net se large an
exhibit, as-they should have'been this year,
but the veteman breeder, "Wood," cf Hel-
land, showed some grand birds, wmnning
most cf the prizes in the farmem's favorite
beed and sweepstakes for best utility pen
in show.

The#@ were exhibits cf ail the fancy
breeds, inluding oe new beed shown for
the firat time in Winnipeg. 'The Golden
Buttercups". Jas. Eaton won three fiet
prizes on this exhibit. Turkeys, ducks
and geese were numerous and cf gocd
quaiity. R. D. Laing, Zf Stonewall, won
many trophies in ail thmee classes. luis
first prize gobblem, weighing 42 pounda,
was a feature cf the show. Lachanoe, cf
St. Eautache, and Mrs. Dumbril aise won

prizes in turkeys. The display cf pigeons
and bantamas was a splendid one. Five
hundmed weme shown and drew forth much
admiration. One hundred rabbits cf al
breeds and Belgian hares made an attmac-
tive exhibit for the children.

The new-laid eegs, brown and white,
looked vemy ternpting and were unusuaily
large. One dozen weighed 26 ounce-
sweepstakes won by A. M. Edgar for silver
campifle ey thle big show should stixnulate

the poultry industry and doubtiess many
cf the visiting farmers made a Fangernents
te secure somne puebred stock for the
comning spring.

luatching w111 shortly be in full swing in
the poultry yard, and a word in season in
regard te the menace cf lices and mites on
the beeding stock will not be amiss. When
mcal winter weather keeps the liens hustling
te be comfortablc, thcy are not very par-
ticular in making a dàily toilet in the dust
bath, and the vermin get numerous, there-
fore a good insect powder should be eften
used, and air-slakcd lime freely sprikled
on and under the roosts. When the lien
can hask in the rays cf the spring @un she
combs and brushes ber feathers often.
Sulphur in the dust boxes is a good insect-
killer, mixed with wood ashes and sei].
When ice andl miMts are done awaY with,
b oth hens ~anld <.ek vIPîfloiirisli i îspitc

Mb 's

WiantiÏd Over A Billin
_________Dead Gophers

By the Farmers of Canada in 1917
One thing agricultural Canada needs this year is the

death of over a billion gophers,
Gophers cause a loss of 25 cents each per year. An

,enormous ld;ss when you consider the vast numnber of
themn.

Professer V. W. Jackson, of the Manitoba Agricultural College, states that
on a careful survey in Manitoba "it was estimated that there are at least 9
million gophers in twenty-five townships (average 20 per acre) causing a las.
of 32,250,000." H-e estinates the loas at 25 cents per gepher.

There Won't bm
Any Mourners

GOpHERPOfflON
the Thon. TntedGamaioed 6OMP her

for'gopher-it gets 'em ali-none left for munr-ot
only 1 cent an acre-saves enormous 1ass

Guaranteed
We unreservedly guarantee KiII-Em-Quick to Iil

ail the gophers on the land for 1 cent an acre. If It
doesn't, we will refund the purchase price. We print aur guarantes Ou every

f akageas well as in our advertising. Just treat yoUr
farmnaaefolows and you'll have no gopher lossea-

Soak @ats or ground food over night.
Drain off water and thoroughly atfr .

in KilI-Ern-Qulick, thon drop the polo -
on"d grains Into gapher burrows.

That's the easy, safe, sure way tes o urr~s
No danger in handling. Spreads no noxious s.c7a
cheaper and more certain to kili than other methoda.

GWet KII-Em-Qulck
Cet rlief fro hers-they coat yçu more than

your seedrains.romhat they destroy wilgive yu
chidren agfineeducation. Get KifI-Em-Quickf m
y ur druggist. 40-acre size 30c; 100-acre sire $1.00. If
he cannot supply you, we ship direct upen reoeipt of the
Price. Send or free Gopher Book. om -

KDIuEm-Qlck Cii., Lt&I
Dept. W Pfl G« ur=
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SAVE-The-HORSE Will Cure kt!O %VER 200,000 case of lamenesa successfully treateci with
%JSav<-Th.-Horse It is a by-wvord now among =otd orsemen and

breeders dat Sàva-The-Hors. à a prornpt-actmig, sure-cure remecly
for Ringbone-Thoropin-SPAVIN or ýAny Shoulder, Knee, Ankle,
Hoof, or Tendon Disease, no matter how old, sen*ous or compicated.

'NO DLSTRNG. ORSE WORS AS USUAL.
l'bd il why we mcl Save-The.Horce with Signed Contract-Bond to mturn
mmfy if resnedy fÏ& Write for copy of dus contract and. unquestioed proof 1

Ou r ME 96-page BOOKnakes it possible foryou to diagnose and treat cases,
.nd our frese «pert veteinauje advice is bers e help you if you are mot sure.
Deun't rua thre rnsk of having horse laid up when you meut need him. Keep a
b"Oteof S3".TheHows. on hand, and Le prepared for any emergency. -Writç
today for copy of Contract BO0K and Advice-all FREE. Be preparedi

TROTYCHEIBICL COMPANT UP ds 142 Van Horn St., Toronto,, Ont.
DnaaùhEnwho e a &oe-lae-Horae wigh (ONTRACT, or we 8end by Parcel Poat or Expreaa Paid

of the hast of summer and tu.e en yield
wiil b. greatly increaaed.

Many hatches of e eare bat ein ng.
trne, sinply because te poor brooyN hin
is made restbes with the miserable littie
red mites. They often cause the death of
a setting hien on hier nest of eggs.

Again the eternal question cornes up:
"Shail I use an incubator te hatch out
chicks, or go on using hiens as a batching
medium? If the farm bas arrangements
and room for more than 150 chicks get an
incubator, by ail means.

Ail incubators, nowadays, are sent out
with very f ull directions as to the care and
management required-so,-even a novice
should beable to rmn a good, machine.
Every farmer's son or daughter, who can
manage Wo attend the short course in
poultry raisin g at the College each winter
should do so, i olr is a lavorit e hobby.
Lessons are given i incubation and rearing
of chicks, "Care of Breeding Stock," and
crate fattening as well as kiUing and
dressing f poultry.

Incubators should always be run where
there is an even temperature. Therefore
a good cellar or basement is idéal, but
have had fiu.esuccess in a quiet corner in a
kit chen, or in a store room with littie
heatin g. Cleanlinesa of machine and care
of the lamp and wick is important. Use a
new wick f or each hatch and only the best
oil in the lamp which shouid be daiiy
cleaned and ffl1ed. Always mun the
machine without eggs for a day or so, 1 lhen
set i the morning and gradually the
temperature will come to 102. Keep it
thus 101 to 102 for the first week, and
start turning the eggs forty-eight hours

When the. flock is not Wo exoed 150 birds,
tihe ne cau manage the incubation riicely,
but for a large flock, artificial'incubatio'n
becomos necessary

'cWhat make do you prefer and have
you used thé Cycle Hatcher?" Ans.-
Tlhere are many good makes now on the
market, including one of real Manitoban
manufacture, made in Winnipeg. Write
Wo W. H. Brtètt Erin Street, Winnipeg,
for catalogue. Ï%;h Manitoba Agricultural
Coilege, uses the Cyphers Machien a
great deal. The Cyphers is an old reliable
American machine. The Cycle I have not
used asy et, but lhear se many good reports
of the haches turned out of this little
hatcher made in. Hamilton, Ont., I am
tempted to try it myseif very shortly.
Mrs. Cooper, of Treeebank, one of our best
known poultry women in the West, bas
discarded ail her large incubators for the
littie 50-egg Cycle Hatcher, claiming she
gets more chiekens from them, as the eggs
put in are fresher and the smaller brood
can be bandled in early spring wit lcs
loss.

I am a strong advocate of the colony
bouse -ystem of raising chiokens, and a
p ostcard te the nearest Agricultural Col-
lege wil bring you a useful bulletin froe,
giving all the details in r ard to building,
a colony house. The sig t of dozens of
the houses scattered about i plots of
pasture or field peas and alfalfa at tbe
Agricultural College, St. Vital, Man., is
most interesting. Here, bundreds of
chicken in various stages of growth are to
bc seen in springtime. Several tbousand
are annually raised there by Prof. Herner
and his assistants. Each colon y bouse
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Keeping guard on liard working incubat or.

I after the hatch is sel, and turn them
~Igmorning and eNening until piping sets in,

tben 'close the machine until the chicks are
hatched. A good even hatch should be,
well over at the end of the 2lst day. When
hathn is on the machine will rua to

li 105 or more. Keep the température up
L. 3.Kinti chicks or eggs. I always darken the glass

fdi- ;%. front of a machine wben chicks are hatch-
IMl sut ing, th.en te wee mites flnd their way

e.Mrl. ot- down to the tray underneath, wbere they
ad are safe for a day or so.

M Lý,è PouRy fanciers in the States are making
a great fusa over a $1,000 rooster, a jet
black beauty of a new breed named
Kokomo. He is only ten months old and
weighs eleven pounds, and certainly seems

..... to have a career before biai. Fancy one
thousand dollars in one buncb of feathers!
la A Little Bit of Fluif.

I arn only too pleased to answer any
questions in regard Wo poultr3 raising. So
many probleais confront the beginner in
the chieken and turkey business. There-
f ore, I hope The Western Home Mont hly
readers will write me.

One of the readers of the poultry page
seeks information on several points: The
name of a good magazine devoted exclu-
sively to poultry? Ans.-"The Poultry
Advocate", is well known and reliable,
published in London, Ont.; "The Poultry
Iteview," Toronto, Ont, also an excellent
I)oultry paper.

"As'I wish to raise fowl for market shail
1 get an incilbator?" Ans.-rCertainly, I
shiould advise you to dIo so. as you Cail

lite nanY imore chicks dimring t1ic~.as

shelters fif ty young birds, wvhich are kept
grown,wben ail range possible is given them.
in yards of meshm~ire, until they are haîf

"I wisb to raise a heavy market fowl.
Would you advise the light Brabma?"

The light Brahma is a fine stately
creature, very handsomie as a fapcy fowl,
but a very slow bird to mature and be fit
for înarket in our Western country where
the season at best, is short.

Try a good utility breed such as the
Barred Rock, Wyandotý,or Buif Orping-
ton and Rhode Island Red.

Personally, I prefer the Barred Rock to
aîl other breeds for market, and Prof.
Herner, of the Manitoba Agricultural
College, also advocates this breed for
W'estern farmers.

The Barred Rock is easily raised, very
bardy, a good shape and color wben
,dressed, having clean legs, and a fine
colored skin. Will crate fatten very
easily indeed. If wiater eggs are needcd,
no breed will average more eggs during the
cold months. AIl the four breeds men-
tioned are large and suitable for market
and much. better layers than the Bra-
bmas. Any of theai wiil make, good
capons of immense size.

As poultry raising is to be taught some
of the returned soldiers at Deer Lodge,
donations were asked of pure-bred birds
at the Show. The breeders made a splen-
did response to this appeal, and dozens of
finie birds were sent out to forai a flock of
pire-bred breeding birds. Deer Lodge
has a well-equipped poutry plant.a-,

regards bouses and bildings. Chadwick,
the former tenant of Deer Lodge, was a
w~ell-knoîvn fgnier.-H. S. Vialoux.
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The Greenhorn and thé Ambassador
BY Edwa~d Luca. White

T HE greenhoru iooked verygeon in-deed. Ho was long an loa and
iL anky. eH ad very big, fiat foot in

very loose, oid shees, net at ail tidy. His
socks were red; an ugly, insistent red.
Bis treusers wore tee short, as were his
coat sleevos. The suit ho wore was a
marvel. It was et a loose-woven darkish
green clotb, rnarked off into big squares
by narrow stripos et a damkish yellow.
At the intersections et the stripes were
tnfts et a more greenis yeiiow, like
snn-dried rass, which give a shaggy
effect te Xe whole surface. It iooked
like the produet et a weaver's nightrnaro,
made tp into clothes by the indiscreet
whirn et a freakish employoeofetsoe
wbolesale clothier, sold atter repeated
reductions e at the luet gasp et a dlean-
sweep sale. The greenbemn woro ne cuffs,
bis shirt-sleeve bande were frayad, bis
low collar, two sizes tee large f or hirn,
was even more trayed. Hie necktié was
a stringzy device et a bright and uncorn-
prernising blue, which made hie red-
rimmed, watery bine eyes leok entirely
coioless.

His long face, beyishly srnootb except
for an incipient con-silk moustache, had
a vacueus expression. Hie wide montb
ho kept net entirely shut. Hia skia was
et a peculiar raw, scaly texture, as if
univorsaliy and permanontiy chapped.
Ho had a way et putting one or the
other hand tmp te hie towish yellow bair,
a bewildered way, as if tmyngte e-
member semething. And thiose handa
were the meet striking thlrîg about hirn.
Every part et hirn was long, but hie
bande were uncannily long, and had a
clawlike, centipedish, daddy-longlegs-like
motion te every joint et thern. As one
timidly waved an envelopo and the other
mecbanically eonght the side et hie head
they weme very ugly indeed. And they
moved in that way over and even again,
as ho sat in the waiting roorn et the
legation.

A more hopelessly countrified apoci-
mon et a backweeds Arnerican the secre-
tamy thought ho had nover seen. Ho was
an expert at protecting hie chiot from
the intrusion et those ceuntrymen et hie
wbo in a never-ending stream, without
uny shadow et a dlaim n pon officiaI or
iîersonal attention, songht te thmust
themeelves upon officiai tirne. The secre-
tary was always suave and always
seemed sympathetic. Ho now appeared
especially regretful that the ambassador
was net in. Mm. Medick wonld, pembape,
leave his letter-te ho transmitted by the
secretary The greenhorn used f 0W
words,%bc h conveyed unmistakably
that hoc meant te deliver that lettem in
I$erson. The secretamy bad ne idea hew
long it migbt be before the ambassador
would reach the legation. The greenhorn
sat immevablo; the secetamy decided te
lot him it a while.

"«He'll seon got tired," ho thought.
The gregnhorn soon got very ýtimed.

But ho kept bis place, moditating on the
way in bih ho pmeposed te win the

arnbaesader's notice. Ho had been told
that ho weuld flnd bim an old-tashioned
man with old-fashiened ideas, a cour-
teons and kind-hearted gentleman, Most
considerate et evory one, but capable et
overmastering wratb if crossod in bis pet
notions, and prene te take- an unglter-
able dielike te these who shocked bis
senseofe the pmprietiés by belief s or
actions contrary te bis viows.

The greenhorn Tefiected as te what
those viows pmbably wero. Ho htd been
told tbat the ambassador revered âweet,
serene, domestic, home-koeping women,
and abominated loud, soit -assertive
cildren; that ho abhorred what he
culled the sordid ecramble for more
lucre; that ho anatjmematized the modern
tendoncy te apecialîzation and lauded the
antique ideal et a weli-rounded gonoral
education us the only fit training for al
men; that ho prided hirneoif on his
ability te moud character uit a glance.

Beyond these pointe the greenbemn had
te resort te inference or conjecture. Ho
tied te imagine himselt a man born
wben the ambassador was born, in the
same place and et the samo kind of
family, brelugbt up similanly and influ-
enced b y imilarities etfeducation; te
think eover conceivable subjeet and
te conjure np a picture et how it would
strike him. This mental exercitution
helped te while away tbe tedinm of
waiting, but he wvas weary n heurt and

seul botore the secretamy again addressed1
hlm.

T-hé secrtary tried every device in his
arsenal. The greenhorn wouid wait or
would corne back at any heur, to-day,
to-morrow, or the next day or the day
attem that. Ho had a letton et introdue-'
tien te the ambassador frorn an oid
friond. He would do nething else but3
try te present it until hoe hid presented
it. Af ter a whiie the secre1tary realized
that hoe was beaten. Entering the arn-
bassador's private room, hoe said:

"I tuncy, sir, yen wouid best have it
over et once. Ho is wvorse than a herse
Ieech."

"Show him in," said the ambassador
wearily.

The secretary returned te the waiting
room. The ambassador had reached the
legation and was now at leisure. Would
Mr. Medick waiklmi

Where hie was led the greenhorn fol-
Iowed, bis heart tbumping. The ambas-
sador saw in the yonng maun's face some-
thing the sleek, glib secretary liad
wholly missed. He rose, offered a warm,
dry hand, and indicated a chair by his
desk.

"Sit down, Mr. Medick," hoi said. "To
wbat de I ewe the pleasure et seeing
yen?"

"I have a lettor et introduction, sir"
said the greenborn, "trom tbe Honorable
James Hoilis, who was at the University
et Virginia, with yen, sir.""IJirn Hollis 1" exciaimed the ambas-
sador. "Haven't heard et hirn for years.
How is Jirn "

"Ho is the richest and meet important
man in our section, ir," said the green-
hemn.

"'Good fom Jirn " said the ambassador.
"Ho always lhadplenty etfuh.$y

"Ho has y et, sir," said ýt h e greenhern.
"lMany alumni et the University et

Virginia in your section" the ambas-
sador inquired.

"As far as I know, sir," said the green-
hemn, "Judge Hollis is the only one, ir."

While the ambassador was reading the
letter the greenborn studied him, noted
the silvery sheen et bis iron-gray hain,
the tresh pink et hie wrinkled face, the
cleamnesa et bis brown eyes, the decielon
et hie montb and chin. And particulamly
itsp oints projocting beside the jaw, and
hiedw-elt upon the high standing collar,
upon the i'elnminous black cravat that
swathed the thmeat.

"hIollis," tbe ambassador began, look-
ing up from the letter, "tells me that

y h ave corne te Vienna te study.
Vat are yen studyingV"
"Music, sir," replied the greenhorn.
The ambassador swept a glance ever

hie visiter, cenning the lack-lustre eyoa,
expressionlese face, outlandisb attire,
and buboonish awkwardness et posture.

"Is yonr farnily musical" lho aked.
"Net et all, sir," ans.wered the green-

hemn. "I arn the enly oe who evor
cared for music, as fer as I know, ir."

"WbVy do yen care for it, thon V"
II have neyer cared for anytbing else,

Lsinco I was born, sir," said the greenhoru
simply.

"De yen take it up as an amusement
or as a profession" the ambassador
queried.

"'As a profession," the yonng man told
him. 'II mean te make my living by it,
sir.,
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weii. Porbapa hero was, in apite ef hie
exterlor, a young man worth advising

"Very good," said the ambassador,
..very good indeed. But y ou muet re-
member t.hat te attain that ideai you
must'make yourself an ail-round muni-
cian. You muet not put tee much time or
energy upon any one phase of your art.
You must study the history of music,
the deveiepment ef its. methods. You
muet attain sorne measure of ekili upon
every known instrument. You muet
masterI theery and orchestration and
composition. You muset not maire your-
self one-sided."

"I shouid delight in ail that, air," aaid
the greenhorn argurnentativeiy. 'But I'
amn not independentiy weli off.I have
no property, no income et ail. I have
my living to make, sir."

"Al the more reason for Iaying a
broad foundation' of soiid knowledges"
the ambassador maintained.

"But, air," the geenhorn reasouod, 'l
muet begin to make my living seon."

"Don't makre it too soon," tho ambas-
sador warned him. "Superflciaiity and
shailowness are the curse of our ago;
shaiiownesas and superflciallty and
haste."

Alry natural bent, air," the reu-
horn asserted, with the air of on* prev-
ing a proposition, "ha. boou toÎward.
piano playinlF. Al my bout prospect%
seeip toe in the cultivatien ot thoe
capacities. They tell me I have unumual
hande, air."

The ambassador eed thoe ocortaili
remarkable hands. e percoived thoir
mobility, but was meut @truck by thofr
hideoumness. Ho flarod up.

"That li. tho way with ail of yen
young mon," ho brokeouot. "Yen wat
te cultivate ene taculty te the exclusion
et everything that makes the taculty
worth having. Yen came hors te study.

Euroe ffers you the widoýst,»e)pportuni-
tieo or acquirîng variety et culture and
breadth et character. Instead et making
good physicians of yourseivos yen spo-
cializo on children's disoasos, or eye and
ear, gain a specious ro utation, make a

livin eauly ad quckly, and noever
reaiiy amouint te anything. Inatead ot
learning Qroek and Latin yen moil ovor
Doric dialoctie cage-endinga, Samnite in-
scriptions, or hidden quantitios, when
you* mit becomo seholura you tnrn Into
moles, devn nderground at the damp
roots et literaturo. Event yeu artJets
speclalite." Ho bllnkod and pnffed, roll-

inhims:f in his chair. tobu
inq'escetizysir, is net only tebu

piano inetructor in tho world,» saad the.
greenhorn, "but an ail-round culturod
musician, sir."1

"A more specialut," the ambassador
mid, dismising the discussion with a
wave et his hand. "Yen are on@ more
sacrifice te Moloch, ene more infant gant
into the furnace et Baal.".

"Perhape you are nght, air," the green-
hemn adrnitted deprecatingly.

"Certainy 1 arn right," said the am-'
bassador, with hie I dame, yen tecen-
tradict me-air. "But yen wili pay no
more attention thun the othons."

"I @hall refleet upon what yeuon ,"
said the grcenhorn, with an attempt at'
a conciliatory tones. 1

The ambassador oyed hlm for a mo-
ment in silence, and thon said:

"Yen have not yot told me why you
came bore. What can I do fer yen?"

1"1 have been told, air, that if I can
obtain a letton of recommendatien fronm
yen te the director et music studio. I
can then procure free tickets te the per-
formances of the opera at the Imporial
Theatre, air."

The ambassador puckered up hi. face,
and repliod testily:

"Oh, tbey clamer for auch lettons. 1
arn eternally pestcmed fer them. I give
tee many.I cannot Ive one te yeu. If
yen were a student Of orchestration oS
composition I might stmetch a point for

oen. But, being a pianlat, 1 fail te sée
how yen have a valid cdaim."

The greenhorn flxed upon tho ambas-
sador's face a gaze devoid et any glint
of intelligence.

"It's queor, sir," ho said settiy, "hew
it works eut. Against my will I amn
compelled te apecializo. Yen, air, tell me
1 arn ail wrong, and advise me te train
myseit musically in aIl possible ways. I
grasp eagerly et an opportuilty to
broaden and strengthen my prnerai
knowledge et. music. And you tell me1
must forego it because 1 arn a special-

o ist, sir."
Tht- grt-enhorn's look had in it just tihe

"INet a very remunerative profession,
îe it?"I the ambassadon inquimed.

The greenborn thought ho saw bis
chance, and ho was glad that ho could
reply witb perfect pincerity, tom ho toIt
the ponetmating power et those keen
brown eyes.

"*I think, ir," ho said, "that it will be
more profitable for me te spend my lite
doing what I love. bost, even if I have te
etay peor, than th wuste it doing some-
thing 1 cure nothing for or even bute.
That's the way it looks te me, ir."

"Net bad, net ut ail bad," said the
ambassador.

"I think, sir," the greexmhorn went on
impetuously, "thut ta earn a little
money pleasuntly and ut the sume time
cultivate my abîlity to enjey it will hc
btter than te airn ut making much
monçy, min My capacity ta tuke pIu
suf& min it, and perba-ps tail temakit
atter al; that's my idea, ir."

The ambassador regarded the green-
hemn. From bis uwkwurd uppearance ne
oneP c'otld ha-ve expeeted him ta talk séo
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ghst of a male,, of a satisfled, compre-

Thé ambasuador regarded him.
«Vaught," ho sald, "aid I acknowledge

1t. Yoï bai> caugbt me fairly. You have
eanwd your recommendation - aid you
ohaf boive IL.Io there anythiîg else I
çan do for you?"

"If It is not asking too mtqeh, air,"
"i the greenhorn,, "I sbould like

miother for a friend of mine."~
1"UAeo a pupil of Lescbetizky?" the

ambassador askd.
"Yea, air," said the greenhorn.
"$Aîd wbat is your friend's name ?"

aoko<l the ambassador.
1'Lucy ?Matland, ir," the greenhoru

replied, bis raw complexion pinkisb.
'Me ambassador conned bis viitor

afresh, viewmng hhm witb new eyesanad
ponIerlng. How much foresigbt, econ-

day nd) saving, he wondered, how
mubpinching of birnacîf and others had

been neenseary to equip the grecîbori
wlth even that incongrueus garbing.
Waa not bis uneouth appearaîce the re-
suit of poverty and privation rather than
defet of personality? He imagiîed
him weli.fed, well-groorned, well-clad,
aid seemed to sec a not impersonable
beigg. Even in bis uncouthiesa, exccpt
for his banda, be was not uncomely. The
ambassador fancied be conld see posai.
bilities of winning expressivenes i the
luatrelesa eyes. How much soul, after
all, might not be hid behind that boyish
face? I t bad given hi~ no bint of the
Ingonuity of mind it nMaaked. Perbaps
it concealed potentialitiats of companion-
ahi pungucasable f rom Ita Ôwîcr's cx-
teror. And of wat witcberies of melody
and' barmony' mlght net those spidery
:fingerbe capable?

"LcMa1tland,"' mused the ambas-
seoF a4bel related to the Lucy Mait-

laid who married Jirn Hollia ?"

"'She is ber niece, ir," said the green-
hon.

"1jack Maitland's daughter 1" the amn-
bassador Inquired.

"Yes,sair,'the greenborn answered.
"lasbe as pretty as ber aunt ?" the

ambassador queried.
"Much pr'e 1 Ibelieve," aaid thegrib r bi faceunquestionably pink.

"Aiýýd bas abe a specialty, too?' asked
the. ambassador.

"If I bave my way, air," he said, 'l
amn goiig to be ber specialty, ir."

The ambassador bcarned, cbuckled, aid
atood up. The greenhori, deferentially
rising as hie elder rose, felt bis band
cl&apcd In two warm, friendly oies.

"SÏhe a haîl have ber card, too," said
' the kiidly old mai. "I coigratulate
you, aid I coigratulate ber aloo. Sunce
the world began a lover or a busbaîd1
baà been the ordained spccialty for a
woman.- It is old.fashoîed but natural;1
aid not only humai but divine. Tbe
rigb't mai is tbe only proper specialty
for the rigbt kind of woman."

The Valley Between
By'Owen Oliver

T HESpurMountais belonged to theMacf da, aid the Louion Meunu-
tains te the MeAlisters. The valley

betwecî tbem was ne man's laid, for
tbey were tee busy figtiîg over it to
keep ont the thieves from the huis. Tbey
bad fought ycar in aid year ont for
longer than the rnemory of mai, aid
neither boasted long of advaîtagc, till
the days wbeî Robert MeAllister,
scvcîth cf tbe name, grew old. Then an
ill tirne bappened te the clan. Ris eldeat
son slipped over a crag aid was killed.
Ris second aid third sons wer elain,
away in the wars; and the ycungest son

Mdied in bis bcd of sosie womanish cern-
plaint-a bard fate for a brave mai.
Sihce Robert MeAllister waa tee old for
arma tbc name cf tbe clan grcw amali,
aid the more daring of the tribesmen
teck service abread under tbe King cf
France; for Mary McAllister bad the
spirit cf a mai, but only the body of a
rnaid.1

Alan, the young chief cf the Mac-
donalda, had won great rcnowî in arma,
aid be bad the way of leadiîg mei; aid
tbeae wbo arc born for leading neyer
lack mcn te lcad. He drove the Mc-
Allisters f rem tbe valley, aid built littie
fertresca there te bold it, aid wben be
had hcld it for a full year be sent a mcs-
sage te Robert McAhister aayiig that
further trif e was vain, aid offcing
terma of peace if tbcy weuld own that
the vallcy waa bis. Thercupen the Mc-
Allisters gatbercd together aid made a
great raid, takiîg away cattle aid sbecp
in hundreda that wcrc in the valle1y t
graze, aid razing oie of the little forts
te tbe gronîd. The weck after, Alan
Macdonald fell upon tbem aid teck back
fourfeld. Aid afterward he sent a piper
with a letter, which rcad like this:

"From Alan Macdoald te Robert
MeAllister, moat courteous greetinga.

"The fortune cf war bas given ns ad-
vantage wbicb yen caînot resist. Whdn
strife la useleas, trife sbould cesse. If
yen will own that the vallcy is mine I
shall bc honered by your nsing it. It is
said that good focs make good fricnds,
and I aen wishful te try; fer there ia
noie wbo honora yonr narne more
than IV"

Robert MeAhister, bchng a wisc old
mai, waa mindcd te consent.

"lIt is a genenons offer f rom a gallant
eiemy," be said.

But bis daugbter pleaded with bim i
ber dcad brothers' names aid prevailcd.
Se be made aiswer thua:

"Robert MeAllisten sendsalal couteous
greetinga te Alan Macdonald. The f or-
tune cf the moment changea. For those
wvho corne aftcn, I bold te wbat I bave
held and my forefathers before me. Ifi

our numbers are leaaened our courage
ha not."

Then came another message from Alan
Macdonald.

"If you rely on courage, let oie of
yonr tribe meet me in single combat, the
valley to belong to the victor'a clan.

"Alan Macdonald."
Maîy of the McAllisters vdlunteercd

for the fight; but there was no great
mai of arma amoîg them, aid the elders
would nôt consàit.

"It were giving Macdonald the laid,"
tbey declared. "There ha no mai in
Scotland wbo can stand before bim." For
be was a large, powerful mai, aid
witbal quick as arnaller mei are; aid be
bad a curions cuîîing of fence which he
had learît in France.

So tbey sent no aîswer at ail, aid
Mary MeAllister locked beracif in ber
room for two days, aid broodcd over the
diahonor of ber clan. Preacîtly sbe made
a deep plan, as women will,1 and rode ont
in the gray dawn to the castle on the
Spur Mountains; aid wbeî Macdoîald's
outposts challeîged ber i the valley, ahe
answercd: -

"I arn Mary McAllister, aid I bave
corne to answcr the challenige cf your
cbief." Then they sent a guide to con-
duct ber the easieat way to tbe castle,
aid wbeî the chief warder came to the
gate aid asked ber pleasure, she rntdd
hlm the same aîawer as before.

After be had stared at ber once for ber
darng, aid twice for ber beauty, be
conducted ber. to the great hall; and
A!vn Macdonald rose aid carne to meet
bei, aid set a chair, aid stood witb his
cap in band marveling that any worn
sbculd be se fair; for she bad pale-blue
eyes aid rcd-gold bair, aid ber face was
like a wild spriîg flower.

'Tou houer me greatly," he told ber.
"Have no fear." Sbe laughed careleasly.

"I bad ne fear," abe said, aid he
bowed.

::Fair lady, you honor me more."
"It was not for your boner that I

came, but for the bonor of my clan, aid
rny owî." He bowed again.

"There is ne disbonor lu peace," be
said.

"Neither bave I cornein peace." He
cangbt a look in ber cyca tbat be bad
seen itbe face, of a foc before, aid he
knew that she spoke ne igbt word.
Wbercforc be became very grave.

"War is not for wornen," bc told ber.
"I bad not corne if any of my brothers

had lhved; but prcaîcc"ý-shc tosscd
back ber bair tbat was like rcdgold-
"yen had net cbalcnged us then T"

He flusbed betly. "Think you se?"
Their cyca met for a moment, aid abe

smiled suddcnly. There was a year's

spring, it semed to hlm, in her amile.
"'Nay," ash. owued. «II think not s0.Alan Macdonald, you feair Do mai." He

laughed a sofit laugh.
III have feared no woman tili now."

She put ber head baek and looked up at
hirn.-1

"Fear you met
"As a mai may fear."
"Fear you my challenge ?" Hé knittedbis brows in thought before he spoke.
"Name what champion you will," he

said, at last. III will meet hLm, if he is
not your lover. Believe me"ý-there was
a sudden depth in hie voice ....I would
not cari your hate." She laughed
scornfUlly.

"la it yet te earn?
"IHis blood be upon your head," he

said sternly. 'II will meet him." She
laughed.

III have no lover. The challenge is my
own."

There was a quick murmur of laughter
among the retainers, but their chief
checked it with a glance.

'II arn dull.witted, lady; belp my lack
of bramas."

She drew a deep breath.
"You sent a challenge to our *clan,

that one should contend with you. It
was not an equal wager, y et there werc
those who would have died, had they net
been over-ruled." Her eyes flashed.

"Aise I took tbe risk," he remiîded
ber.

"I*was not an equal risk, as yen
knew." He frowned.

"Who shall deny bis strength to the
stronger main?" he asked.

"Shah bhe use it against a weaker ?"
she demaîded. He, frowned again.

"It is the way of these things."
"That he should 'take advantage

againat the weak? Would bc then use
bis streîgth againat a woman ?"

"No!" saîd Macdonald heartily.
"Surcly not."

"Wherefore," aaid she, I bring to you
an e qual challenge." She looked bim
straigbt in the eyea.

"If your challenge is such as a man
may rncet," he answcred stcadily, 'II ac-
cept it unheard."

"'It is an even risk," she said calmly.
"Vour if e against mine."~

"Neyer!" She sbrugged ber shoulders.
"dIt is not your habit to figbt on equal

terme ?"
"It la not my babit to figbt with a

wornan on any terme at all." Sbf
laugbed scornfully.

"A woman is not se mucb to fear!"
The gray-bcardcd Hector, wbo was

reckoned wisc, reatcd bis trcmbling old
hands on the table and leancd forward.

"A weman cf ail thinga is moat te
fear," be said.

She turned baugbtily to Alan.
"Before age bas brought wiedom, doyen fear ?"

I PATMORE'S RELIABLE SEEDS, TREES, SHRUBS AND PLANTSi
TO TE HIJBANI) OR WIYE WHO WAIIT TO

INCHEABI TEllE INCOME WB BAT:
Grow Tour Owu Vegetable. for' Bummen Use.
Gnow Tour Owi Vegetables for Wnten Oanning
Vgotable growing offera everr opportunitY to redues the

hig ost r ivig.COLLECTION NO. 1
Centaine 22 varieties of our Reliable Vezetable Secds in packets and
oua. 2% lbn. of secd for.......................1.26 prepaid

COLLECTION NO. 2
15 packeta of Rellable Flower Seeds for............ 2c. prepaid

PAEUMIE8 COLLECTION NO. a
Centaine 1 lb. Mange, 1I L Sugar Beet, 1 lb. Swede, V2 lb. Carrot,

I~L Kale and 4 Ibo. Rape-8 lbâ. secd for.........$3. 00 pnepaid

BC1300L GARDEN COLLECTION
School collection of 55 paokcts of the best varieties of vegetable and
flower mede for.............................. 81.00

PERENNUAL COLLECTION
A Permanent Old-gaabioned Flower Garden

Fromn the tall Rollyhooks and Foxgloves, to the crccpingi Forget.-
me-net. This collection contains such nid favorites as eh Cant-
erbur3 Bell. Iceland Poppy, Pinks and Sweet Williams, etc. 20
paekets, for................................ 75c. postpaid

POMME'S BNantoba S-EED POTATOES
We have al standard varieties. Wee MecGregor, F.arlV i3ovees,
Carmans, American Wonders, Rose, Mortgage Lâifters, Etc.
Per bus. $150, à buahels or more per bus. 01.45. Ten bushele

on more per bus. 01.40

Write to-day for OUR 1917 CATALOGUE
in which we Biat ail the haridest and best varieties of Vegetables and
Flower Seeds, Fruits, Trees and Shrubs, Grasses, Fodders and Seed

ptte.Pnofusely Illustnsted aud Cultural Directions

PATMORE'S ?!alob

TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS, ETC.

The Patmore-Nursery Co.
Brandon, Man. Saskatoon, Sask.

WHY IVET HMM BROUIID AVEC A GAEDEN
15 la a Bacreation

15 la Au Enjoyabie PasaUme
It la a Moiey-maiug Proposition

Keepa the Home in lresh Vegetablea
It Increaies th.eincorne
15 Beautlfle e a .Hm

'IT 10 NOT ECONOT-IT I3 NOT WIBE
To allow one year te slip by. Plant a 50 oent tree now. I

three years you wiIl view it with pride saying it in worth $25.00.
FOR ORNAIMAL HEDGES Per 100

100,'000 Caragana, 2-3 feet igh at ...................... *85.00
150.000 Liiac, 2-3 feet high at.............................85.00

TomSBRADE ORnBEELTER
traight Young Trees

50,000 Maple, 5-6 feet high at ....................... $10.00
50,000 Russian Willow, 5-6 feet high at ................. 10.00
Haif a million thrifty hardy young trees and sbrubs of Native,
Ontario Soft or Japanese Maples, Ash, EImn, Russian and other
Poplars, Laurel, Golden and Red Willows.
Thousands of Crab Apples and Plum trees, Currant bushes,
Raspberry, Strawberry and other fruits, etc.
Trees vil increase the valus of property. Wludbreaks vil
reduce the fuel billa. Shade tnses make ile a Joy sud
piesurs, Hedgea are cheapen th-n fences.
W. are specl agents for Menars. Button & Bons, ef Reading
Eugiand. We liestin our Catalogue the hardisat varietieonoU
their Woid-Framed Seeds inssled puacet 10 îc. per pscket.
PATMORE'S RELIABLE GRASSES and CLO VERS

7.08B. BRANDON AXD SABKATOON
10 Ibn. 25 Ibn. 100 Ibn.

Bromie Grass No. 1 ........ *1.65 *3.90 $15.00
Western Rye, No. 1.............. 1.40 8.40 12.00
Timothy, No. i................... 1.80 2.79 10.00
Rape ...... .................... 1.0 400 .14.1)
AIf alfa, Northern Crown, No. 1i....... 3.20 7.00 16.00
Alfalfa, Turkestan, No. 1 ............ 12.70 0.0 15.00
Clover, Red, No. 1i.................83.00 6.75 15.00
Millet, Hungarian ............ ....... .70 1.50 8.00
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"eIlho a, "I fear greatl ~ bo
" 'risk is only equal."1L sho

hie head..,A voman's lit e is more te a man
than his ovu."

"lMy lit. 18 naugbt te yeu," sho teld
him. BHe loeked ber in the face boldly.

"Try me, lady," he said; and the
thought crossed her mid that Alain Mac-
donald had been good te have as a.
friend; but she bit ber lip and answered
coldly.

"Such as my lite is, I dare risk it."1
She put ber hand in ber besem and

drev eut twe quaint phials et colored
glass, wtb stoppers' et duli vrought

go! . ll oudrink a toast witb me?"
she ask

"ISurely," ho answered, "if it is such
as a man may." But ho looked at the
strange vessels and liked ther nont.

"It ie an innocent toast enough, and
harmes-it you drink the one."

"And if I drink the other?"
'lit is only death!"
"There are worse things," ho told ber.

She pushed the phials emilingly towards
him.

"Choose. I will drain the ether."
"And thon?"
"One et us wili gain the valley, and

theoether will feel ne lees."
Ho teok up the phials and held tbem

in the sunlight that streamed througb an
open casernent on te the fleer. Then ho
put them down again.

U~ pray yeu send soute other challen-
ger," ho begged.

"The challenke is mine," she insistd.

shook bis bond, and she rose from ber
chair. "I wili go te my tather and tell
hirn that Alan Macdonald was atraid."

The yeung chiotfiushed rosy red as a
girl blushes.

r"Send a man to tell me sol" ho cried
fiercely.,

"One lýss strong, and lese skilled in
arme ?" There was an angry sound
arneng the mon at the table, but ho

l uelled it with a ývaveofe the band.
'Cerne," she tempted bim. "Deatb le

net se mucb te dread. Give me one, and
I wiii drink firet."

Ho litted the little veseele again and
watched them eparkle againet the sun-
beame. It was aweserne, ho tbeugbt,
that deatb ehould corne in seh a guise;
and ho vas angry witb birneoif, because
ho feared that ho feaired.

"Dare you not ?" ehe askpd tauntingly.
"Aye," hoe aid. "I dare. Give me

whicb yeu will."
The wise man moved as if ho vould

epeak, but stopped at the loek in ber
eyes.

"I sbould give ynu deatb," she an-
swered. "For I know."l Alan Macdonald
looked bard at ber, and env that truly
she was paeeing fair.

"Give me doath, if yeu will."
The wiee man leaned forward agnin,

and again be said naught.
"9I take ne odds," sbe said. "Neithervould I have the deatb et se genereus a.

teoe on rny seul. For yeur henor, Alan
Macdonald, choose."

Ho bowed and loeked at the phials
once more. One was green and oe e as
pink, and eitber flasbed in the sun.

"It were btter te ebare one," ho said.
"Aye," muttered the sage, "'weman

and man were made te, live tegether or
die together."

",When tbey are tees,"' said Mary
McA llister, "one is btter dead."

Hor feeman turned te Bruce Mac-
donald who wae second in the clan.

."See that the lady is escqrted borne
with ahi bonor," bhe cornmanded, "if I
dlie;" ànd betore any couhd stay him ho
lîad drained the green phial. "Your
lieathrnadarn!"

Mary MeAlister rose steadily and put
oîut her hand for the pink vessel.

"Your healtb, sir," she pledged birn.
"You bave won."

Ilc saw that ber cler taded sernewhat,
lier hand trernbled slightly ani ber
l)osorn heaved as she mai-e 4 death te ber
liPs, and suddenly bc da-hed the vesse1

from ber band on te the floor, and
'Shivered it, jute fragmente.

"f pray you live," ho begged. "and
have me at your cornmand."

«Mary MeAllister sank in the chair and
buried ber face in ber bande for nearly
a minute by the great dlock that ticked
on. as if lite and death were notbing at
îa1Il. Wben she leoked up she was ashy
pale. and she accepted her foeman's arm
to rige.

"You are a very brave man, Alan Mac-
donald," she teld him, in a slow, husbed
voice. "Suffev me now te go."

Se ho led ber te the gateway lu silence,
and held ber foot wben she mounted.

"Friend or toee?" ho asked under hie
breatb. She ieeked down at him with
ber great blue eyee.

"Foe," she vhispered boarseey, "but-
I boner you greatiy."

Thon sho rode awýay inte the miat that
hung over the valley below, and be gazed
alter ber tiil she vas lest te view.

"There vas nover ber like in ail Scot-
land," ho vowed. "She vould have'
drunk ber death."

"4Aye," said the sage, wbo vas stand-
ing near him. "She wouid bave taken it,
and-percbancoebe bas more et the poi-
son at berne!"

The yeung chiot stared at him for a
moment, thon gave a grent ehout.

"My herse! Bring my herse! »
Ho ran te meet them as they came,

leaped on hie great black charger and
rode dewn into the mist as if hie seusos
were net in him.

If arm should cerne te honl" ho'

ot iistening foz the distant crash beiov.
Alan Macdenald rode straight for the
ravine. Wben ho came te the edge ho
looked till ho f ound a plot et level grass,
and there. ho rested bis herse for a
moment,. and patted bis neck and vhis-
pered in his ear.

"Now, bey, now," he cried. The herse
sprang torwnrd ever the even greund,
gathered himseif together on the edge et
the abyse and fiev inte the air.

"Live together or die tegether," said
Alan Macdonald under hie breath.

Thon ho sav hie herse falling short et
the back rock-telt him strike against
lt-vas hurled forvard vith a crash-
ciutched at something hanging frorn
above and beld dazedly te it-caught the
sound et a voman's cry-elung mechani-
cally te something, ho did net knew
what-heard a dull thud. That must be
bis herse fallen below-he would follow
in a moment-hie hand seemed unclosing
-ho vas geing, ging-. Thon ho
remembered ne more fer a time.

When ho tound the venld again ho
vas lying lu sonie long grass, ho
thought , aud thon. vas semething yet

Pleased with ber kindly set.

mutterod. "Good Ged, if harm sbeuid
corne te ber! "

Ho stroked bis borse's mane, and
cnlled it by every pet name te make At
gallep taster. Tboy rushed on, over
bedges and ditches, and gray atone valsa
that grew suddenly eut et the fog. He
peered threugb the gioom vith hie oyes
burning ike fire, and env nothing. Ho
bot forward te lieten for the sound et
ber horse's boots and heard nething.
Only ns he rode up Mount Lonnon and
the miet lit ted a littie, ho caught a,
glimpse et sorno one riding far above
and knew that ho could nover catch ber
by the way that she wcnt. Ho drew a
long breath and turned his herse aside
f rom the track.

"'A voran's iife i more than a mau's,"
he said, under hie breath.

From the foot et the rnountnin te the
castle high abovo, the bridie patb runs a
long wny round; and between bond and
bend lies a great ravine that neither man
nom beast had crossed, torty foot at the
narrowvest from side te side. The edgos
overhang se that the bottomn is net seen;
and wvhen a stone talle one growe tired

setfter under lis hcad. Ro couid see
nothinKg at firet but the mist and the
svaying topset the trocs. Hoeivas net
sure vhether ho vas dend or alive till ho
tried te stir and groaned fer the pan.
Thon a wçman's face hung ever him,
framed in the mit-the face et Mary
McAllister.

"I tbought," ho said, in a faiut veice
unlike hie eovn, "I was dead." Ho lest the
face >again and beard ne answer. 'Per-
baps," ho muttered, "I arn." H1e tried te
raiso hirneoit and bareiy stified anotiier
gmean.

"You muât net move," said a very
gentle voice. ":You are badiy hurt, vcry
badly, I fear."

"I do net fear fer mysct" ho
answered, "only-are you Mary c
Ailister l"

"Yes." He tried te look round at ber.
"Oniy be stilh," she entreated. "I have
sent for mon te carry you. They viii
corne soon."

"Soon,'ý be murmurod. Th 'nenho began
te, wander in bis nind and ciutche<I at
the air, drearning that ho vas banging

over the ravine, but hie found two sot
bande holding bis arme.

l'Yeu are net there now," she aaurod
him. "'Yeu are sat e, quito sale.» Be
roused again.

"How--did it-happen ?"
«"You were hanging by a dead branch.

1-1 lifted.you here."
-I owe My lie to y o u." He mild as

if the thought 1 leased him. "My foel"
-1 do not think," she wvhispered, "we

are focs any more. You must not movo."
"You saved my lit e."
"Yeu had saved mine."
"You were not going to taire theo

poison at home?"
She shivered, and suddenly ho know

that bis head wvas upon lier lap. "Loet
me se your face again," he entroated,
"in case 1 ehould die."

"You shall not die," she vowed pas-
eionately, and bent over and lot him se.
bier face; and the teare vere running
down it, and one fell on bis chook.

"The-the poison," hoe asked. "You
'would not have taken it?"

"Yes," se said, "I would."
"You will not now ?-f or the. lOvo of

Heaven, dear lady?"
-Why did yeu take the leap ?"

Ho smiled faintly. "For you.»
".Wby do you care so mucb form

Because hoe was dazed, the. *ae
speeches that hoe bad tried te tahloi
weuld not shape themsolves te an end.
Se ho said simply, "I love you.»

"Thon," ehe said, "sinco you won m
life, keep it, and do with it as you will;
and ho turned te look up at ber wlthout
a mean at the pain.- 4

"If I riso a wholo iman," ho said, «I
wlllgive you my wholo hoart.» Bih*
leoked at him with a qlitter in bier oye..

"And if you do net>' sho sald, 'II wil,tako iti"
And beeause hoe was se hoiplasand

hi. eyes pleaded witb bier se, aie boat
down bier bead and lot hirn kies ber r.d.
lips.

"To live together or die together,' ah.
vowod.

So wben tho leech came with his barbe
aud bandages, sho wbispored to bita to
use al biesakili.

"For," she ýsaid, "yeu hold twblIvu
in your band."

Somo said it was the. leoch's orat that
aaved hlm, and smre sald it was fOi
gontîs nursing ef Mary MeAllaster, and
nomo said it wae bis own great atrugt,
and some eaid it was the strongth of bis
love fer lber; but Hector, who was eld
and wise, put it ail te the rnorcy ot God.
And wben Alan Macdonald was rooov-
ored, the clans went down trom the
mountains, with white favor I lu thefr
bonnets, and marriod them lun the. valley
betwoen.

Colic-A teaspeon oach ei alt and
finely pulvorized black pepper ini a gima
ef cold water vill alinost alwaym give re-
lief. Thon give a dose of rhubarb. Mmeo
applying hot clotha te the abdoen, and
glving warmn water injections are umeful.

Cerns-Thoso are caused by the trio-
tien ef ill-fitting shoot. Hard cornm may
be killod by binding on at night a pièe.
ot lemnon, hait a cranberry, or.morne
cracker crumbs soaked in strong vinogar;
leave on ail night and pare off the corn
in the morning. Apply twe or tbree
times if needed.

A vise counsellor tolls tired worpon
that it is net the werk they do that tires
them, it is the way they do it. The.
weman vhoso work je nover eut oetlhem
mind is the one who is always tirod. The
wife doing a veck's vork in lber iaia
tion atter she goos te bed; the. bookkeepor
scarching in hcer dreams through columne
otf figures for an obstinate balance: the
achoolgirl shivering in anticipation et an
examinatien; tho dressiaker always ap-
prehensive et displeased custemer-lil
these are tired because they do net knew
what it is te have a mind at esme. A
story je teld ef a conscientieus verrier
who hurrying about her work, siippod sud
feul. The resuit, a rke %i, pWaed
bier for wecks eut of reach et "the thig
which muet ho donc." Woeks o f ionely
rest i)rought bier a new perspective et lift
and a conviction that peace etfmisi
more than pies and cakes, and showed hier
in proper proportion the dlaims et bier owu
nature as weil as the appetites et hr'
hungry family and the profitset the farm.
Realizing at last that the worst eneMIy

L o good work is worry, she attorwards
said, with a peaceful emile "mTy broken
hip savred nv lite and soul.",
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~'Regular Cash, Roturns
SAFETY FOR VOUR

INVESTMENT
Last yer 12% wm aseinien the. cpital
eniplsyed by the. Western Homes Umlted

Shareholdars reoeived 7 per oent.-5 per cent. went
te reserve account te produoe further earnings and
increase the value of the steck.

The Western Homes Limited, incerporated in 1914-
in business the past 14 years as Investment Agents,
wefl known and well thought ef-loans money ou first
mortgagesa-one ef the safest forma of invest ment
known-buys mortgages and agreements for sale at
advantagaous discounts, and builds homes for clients,
acaepting mortgages thereon a seaurîty.

The officers. and direaters are men of sterling integ-
rity-men you may know personally or bave heard of.

Shares ini this perfectly reliable corporation are st ill
for sale at par (0100 per share), although over half
the capital steck of M50,000 bas already beau eagerly
subscribed for. Fiva-year terme given, no intarest;
but ne more than 50 shares wili be allotted te ene
subeariber. It was voted at the ast shareholders'
meeting that ne Company shares would be sold after
this year for less than $110.

Investigate this splendid invest-
metOpportunit'y at once. FuIl
Infrmaionwli.ugly given. Write,

or if in Winnipeg, make a personal

lO7.lUCoai.israh Sal ug
M. WILLIS ARGUE

Preaident and Manager

omp mlm

Father Christmas
Pying a ReunEgagemnent

HATS how someone has described Easter.
The. goodold practice of exchanging giftsmu at Easter, just'as at Christmas, has become
more popular each succeeding year, .until

now it is almost universally observed.

The gift need flot be expensive ; usually it is some
simple bit of Silverware, some novelty, or a dainty
piece of jewellery.

A specially selected assormment of gifts suitable for
Baster, anid others quite -as suitable for Spring wedding
gifts, are included in a bookiet that is now ýeing
pririted.

Send us your narne and we wil reserve a copy for you.
A post card will do--send it to-day.

D. R. DINGWALL, Limited
Diarnond Merchants, Jewellers and Silversmiths

WINNIPEG

l'mi Aunt Jane. P

S a child I had often wonderegA how a man oould bave loved he:
* Â~enough to want to marry he

co m t aem e ofr e ueni y d J on vid1t
and hi ms picre-ulyandze--wiv hun

atdth end ofth- ieg hall eer sne
coutherenembteogha llausehi hand
core ers beetdchued on mybcnd.
sh bfarai. I hae see nt my mand
woshbipping huv efoe t and shen

tearsho ittegor griefo tha hsndlyhe
ter beeoflterlooig ma tshouldla

- benen sricen o win m t he f low r fh ive
youn t. Hn own ionldhe ligenef
myuchildood dys IOft have lautee

awake hikinof ay 1thehkies and wi
a giga that he wofldthae imsad forlm
a-ith aknies, ops, havé-adenfoanm
-the what-nt f higehtophe uan

thae bohattome. g ta e o
he bsgtacs fme. ltesbr
bhs lackedo lvlu termiddelowed
drsaer o t e d i ster itar e, I bav
saeen ofntheJan e e taay. 1h e s
flowng utaase ead andtereast
th ern, n til t seerned to m e, at e a
thm u t ilve known eth hat sh
mut a n was-well, theahoeles
worntaneat of my f"rtye-four yes
h o atave over kn ow . H r dispo sition a
asaid s cider negaër dsotn
taseaci s eher laky pieanrusht. Tin
broadofas hoer fas a apie ute, bony
-ra chon thatotrdedasntevelinhe

over h u pr oja ;tru e e roo ie an
lo ngr e al upp ra ; tones-an d hair

lothn , -re d m u a wxry. Fre akie ,so n
as , layred mean ilv Fer dlas, ov-
esrger aeeneckanivdlarsandone
ere black a esp nylkeana msatdon e
blc tipofhe eaoglrokeda noseer eyeth

- wer of ier aiglsaroednoess, maîl an
of an ofam ber colo sr. n s , am n
ofanat ekAut an ie, akugm
her sole he ir. H e i e w sh a s: th at

hsle eradher lovelettes- andhe-
and then, bef te I open the wax-sealed
missive on which she bas penned: "To
be read by my nephew, John Whitcomb
Scott, after my last wish bas been ful-filled by him," I arn to reduce thern toashes with.Ahe life-size portrait of the
mnan, wbose name 1 bear. The silver-
frarned miniature of him, which has al-
ways held a place on Aunt Jane's secre-
tary is to meet a lika fate. The ring
that she alw. , s wore and the watch
charm, wbich bore a lock of ber hair and
her photograph, I arn to have as keep-

Everybody in Denfield knew that
these were the trinkets that John Whit-
comb had handed to a comrade for Aunt
Jane when he had feit Death's hand up-
on him, forty-four years ago.

"The whirn of a bomely, lonely, old
maid, wbo bas been cheated out of the
pleasures of life by grirn Fate," I mused
as I slipped the faded, lavender ribbon
from the bunch of letters that bore Aunt
Jane's large, mannisb scrawl. The last
eue was dated Nevember 24th, 1875.
The day that John Wbitcomb died from
yellow-fever.

1 have it stamped on my memory, bc-
cause at that hour for the fifteen years
that I spent under Aunt Jane's vigil,
she always donned me in my Sunday
best and taking me by the band, as she
precisely did every Sunday morning. at
a quarter to ten, she went to the little
chapel at the end of the street, and
spent a full hour at the foot of the
altar.

I unfolded the yellowed sheet and
read:

"My Life. The morning mail brougbt
me yourdaily letter. I kiss you good
morning. .. .... My darling, if you
could feel the throbs that your wvords
mend through rny veins, when I sec it in
your dear, dear baud that you will be
with me this week night. SilIy one, as
tlîough my trousseau bas flot been ready
and waiting thisi six-nay, this ten
'nonths, and as thougli if it wasn't that
1 should put off our wedding for such
lilfering trifles. 1 kiss vour dear lips
a tlousand times for the kind tbought
ot iny comfort.

'How happy 1 am, having your love
and. knowing that so many, many girls
-liand(some, accomplished and vibrating
with- womanly charrn-would throw
thieitiselv-es at your feet. . ..... coiint
the iiutes until vou shall be with nie,

.............................................

s Love Lettoni
RPAe Lunn

4d neyer te be parted until Death-my' love,
er that. word, 1 knew net wby, sends a'

rshiver' tbrough my boues. like thest
northern winds will te .yeur south-

y, tempered body.
ig "That also rerninds mie, my dearest,

Ithat I arn by this mail sending you a
-sbirt-knit by my own bauds--for you
*te put on when you reach New, York.

[y You see, rny dear John (how I tbrill at
d tbat name) that already I feel as
y, tbough you were mine. I wake at night
re full of f ear lest sornething befaîl thea.
is

'd "My sister Letty bas a little boy. I
b ave requested bier te naine it after yeu.

1-She Is net at ail sprigbtly....
le "My love, my life, my ah, I look for

d tbee se! Already my peu bas put a
dmark tbrough another day on inm calen-

dar, thus bringing yen eue day nearer
dte me. I kiss your sweet picture that
Sstands in its own place on my secretary,

wbcre rny eycs' can feast on it every
morning ounrny awakening. My peu re-

dfuses te stop, although Old Pete bas
ebeau at the gata for five minutes. Your

wifc of a week fromn to-day sends you
her life and awaits your coming with
wbat pleasure I cannot express on this

ipaper. A million kisses. Good-bye,
your gawky, bomely, Jane."

1, Tears dirnred my eyes and coursed
down my chcks. "Poor Aunt Jane," I
murrnured, "with the death of my motb-

der and thie terrible blow-for this oe
rlatter eau make my very seul to féaI
ewbat you must bave suffered-the tor-

*- turcs, tbe slecpless nigbts, the beart-
eaches-" and I buried my face in my(

b ande, my thoughts travelling back to
s my boyboed days wbcn I bad iuwardly,-,,,
1reballed at Aunt Janc's sourness.

Musedly, 1 wondarcd wby she had al-
eways been se ready te strike a death
tblow ou my youtbful lova affairs, nip-

ping ther n m the bud as sevcrely as sbe
pruned bier gcraniums in Auguat. Iu
fact it was only of recent years that
she bad overlooked my marriage enough
te pay me a short, yearly visit. My
wife called bier "a deg iu tbe manger."

John Wbitcomb's letters ware those of
a lover calling bis mate. As 1 rcad their
age-tinted pages my beart suffered that
hcavy, duil ache tbat I bad suffered as
a ehild. "I really do net wonder that
Aunt Jane found any other man dis-
tasteful 'te bier. It was thie great, over-
whelrning sorrow that made bier se acrid
-se peppcry," I1ineditatcd as I regret-
fully cut the canvas from its frame and
procecdcd to carry out bier bidding.

"She ne doubt bad net the beart te
Ieaving the portrait of .ne se sacrcel te
do it bereîf, ana did net wish to die
bier, te be trcated ligbtly by strangers,"
1 muscd as I watched the fiames lick
over the strong, bigh-bred features.
Wbcn the cinders ef destruction had
ceased te glow, I teok my penkuife and
gently broke the seal of Aunt Janc's
hast carthly message.

A creepy sensation swcpt over me.
Have you ever opened sucb a missive at
the dead of nigbt and in a bouse tbat is
alive with the stilîness that emells of
death amid the resurrections of cbild-
bood memeries? I could bear Aunt
Jane's stentorian voice calling me te go
te bcd.

Ncrvously, I unfolded the sheet of
crackling paper and read:

"Johni,-Yeu eau laugh at me now, but
I cannot dia without confessing te sorne-
eue. It is terrible-only tbose wbo are
unfertunate enougb te bc hike me eau
know wbat it is te ba se homcly and
with sucb a temper and disposition. Oua
of the tbrce is bad cnough-but ah o!
thern!

"I bave got mucb comfort fromn thase
letters, for peoplc took pity on mc. I
wrote tbcm myscîf. His witb my left
baud.: The miniature I found when at
boarding sebool and I bad the painting
mnade from, it. The ring and lockct were
your mothcr's. Jane Griffith."

Somehow, I could not smile-I wept.

Our Frontispie ce
The fine illustration in two colore 0on

the front page o! this issue o! The Wes-
tarn Home Monthly is from a photejraph
by Abbe J. P. Bell Co., photographars,
Lvnchburg, Va., U.S.A.
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The InflioftU ot Eogulih Tobacco
BvD. Leonard Keene Hirschberg, A.B
MA.M.D. (Jobns Hopkins University-J

pernicious weed 1 Wbat atrocities aret
oomxntted ini your naine. ,For the sakec
of tobacco, mny perions would do any-a
tbiig but die . .tJeloved and bated ïn,
the saine bretith, and is bcth a man'st
mistress and bis weed. Rudyard Kiplingr
,in "The Betrothed" put it thus:t.o agi bas witten a letter te give me

My choice between
The wee littie wblmpering Love and the

Great god Nick O'Teen.
Bulliven-Lytton i the sixth chapter cf

the first book of "What Wiil He Do With
It? declares: "Woman in this scale, the
weed in that; Jupiter, han g eut thy bal-
ance, and weigh them both, and Yfthou
give.the preference te woman ail I can
say is, the next time Juno ruÀiea the-
0 Jupiter! try the weed."

Such perverse advioe ini literature as
weli as by word cf mouth, ia an abomina-
tien. Whether through t ippe abr,
meilow, rich, and ripe; whether from a
moslem's ottmnan, or a Goth's pipe,
tobacco in an y. wy, shape or form is a
pernicieus and insinuating Pandora's box
Of ilis.

,ooth te say, like Circç and other1
encbantresses, it may mollify an mnordin-
ate craving cf oe sort or another. True
enough, it wilassuage your ijured emo-
tiens, after yeu bave been justly taken
to tak by wif e, aster, sweetheart, mether
or the world itself.

Such artificial comfort, however, is te
rob Peter te pay Paul. It la tbe bi in9
Gilead which gves filIip te future trouble.1

Whygirls leave borne, la a simle po
lem cempared with the one, "Wy many

r boys use tebacco." Various a1er x
new at hand, others wiil s pring te mind1
like the dragon teeth cf Cadinus, fulyv
armed.1

Next te the genua, menkey, the huinan
cild ia perhaps the most imitative cf
animais. When a child repeats precise
worda heard, it is n&t by any means a
sbock te flnd that it yearns te duplicate
the steamboat and locomotive act cf its
father or other men, namely, te put s
miniature smokestack i its mouth, and
puffeut noble (?) columnnaof smoke

mlre and heat.
Every man, who smokes, injures not

only himself, but serves unbappily as a
horrible example te imitative littie bos
and girls, who, like many eider mortaZ
mistake the veneer and outward flashes
of fictiticua pemposity, for true and simple
dignity.

Other sources cf this wasteful habit cf
smoking is te ha found in the fault cf
mothers and guardians cf cildren, who
persist in "giving a taste" cf bot soups,
tea, ceffee, mutards peppers, condi-
ments, and varicus otiier over seaoned
victuals and drink te littie cnes. Toc
littie sleep is anether enigin.

The irritable, cross, restiess, excitable,
spasmodie emotional unrest cf young-
sters, occasionally finds false, yet none
the less real, comfort ini tobacco.

John is six years old. He is a bright,
active, neurotie emotional child. In part,
this has its reasen in the mother's irrita-
bility;- in another measure it is consequent
te highly seasoned foods and late heurs.
lnstead cf being snugly tucked into bed
every night at 7 p.m. as hs just and meet,
despite his obstinate objections, Jobnnie
has his way. He plays areund aggressively
until fine or later.

Jehnnie hs high strung and excitable.
One day an eIder, thoughtless boy gives
hm a lighted cigarette. Jobninie pufs a
few pufs.

Perchance he wobbles a bit or really
grows iii. Be eitber as it may, Johnny
finds he is calmer thereafter. He bas been
narcr'tized. The irritable symptoms,
which prove that he is not raised health-
f ully with correct f oed and eneugb sleep
are now as cempletely hidden as the dan-
gerous warning signaisof appendicitisarae
when cencealed with morphine.

It is idle te blame liquor drinking for
cigarette or the Cther tobacco habits.
Coffee, tea, soups, and other bighly
Seasoned rations incite a craving, soothed
by tobacco, which fan exceeds alcoholic
drinks.

The tobacco habit is cured mostly by
the wýi1I to stop it. A man differs from the
bruite bv his wiil. If you do net ih te
he nutmbered amnong the latter, prove
that you have the will now and cease te
smoke, or forever hold te the weed in
peace.

Dr. D. iH. Iress, cf Meiroea, Mamsa-
chusette is an enthuaiastic teacer of
the application of weak watery solutions
cf nitrate cf silver te create'a ditaste for
tobacco. He maintaina that a one.qusrter
cf a oe per cent solution of nitrate cf
silver rinaed inte the mouth after each
meal for three weeka, wiil go far towards
the elimination cf the tobacco habit. In
my service, a tan per cent solution cf
tannic acid dees as well.

Whenever the desire te smoke returns
between meala, chewig slippery elin,
cardamom, or gentian root wit h the saliva
from these things gulIped down, makes for
a final cessation cf the cravmng. A triple
effervescent bromide tablet in a glaasful
cf water calma the ruffied tiasues.

New Way te Cure Earache
By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirschberg, A.B.
M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University)

Earache hs one cf the most painful and
disýressing cf human ailments. If it is
not gene in a very short time-sav an
heur or two, an ear specialist should b.
summoned at once.

Professer Anten Lorenzi, cf Naples,
prpssa new way in which te treat
ahsad pains cf the ear, if you are sure

there h ne sericus internai trouble or
comnplications present.

This metbod isaoeaof manual manipula-
tion, but- it bas notbing te do with the
famous Dr. Lorenz, of Vienna, and bis
bloodlesa surgery, although Professer
Loreuzi bas almost a similar name.

First lhe warns against the general and
dangerous practice cf putting cil or, any-
tbing oily in the car. Thisa h responsibla
for much deafnes and mastoid disease.

Then lha describes bis fingenucus method
cf relief. It i3 teplace the palm of one
band under the jaw and to press flrmly
upward. With the other palm cf the
right hand puahing steadily but gently
downwards against the aide c the earache.

Hie avers that if the docter will perforin
this csrefuily without ijuring thbe deli-
cate, sof t bones cf a cbild's skull, witb the
suffere's head resting sideways on a
piilow to minimize the pressure cf the
openation, nearly ail esracbes cf grown
people, and a few cf larger cildren will
bcegreatly benefittad, wit bout the use-
cf the knife or cf drugs.

Pressure should neyer ba exerted brut-
aly or with strength enough to crush the'
deicate parts, but just enougb to stnetch
the membrane or drum cf the ear and thus
relieve it cf the tension which causes the
pain.

The ear drum h rasponsibla for the
pain cf eanache. It is cauaed by over--
stratchingthissbeep-ski-like membrane or
bladder. Whenevar the drum becomes
congestad with blood or inflammation
or matten and pus press hard upon it
from disease in the middle ear, the littie
at rands and fibres which compose it are
put saverely te a strain.

The resut of this is a pull on the sensi-
tive nerves with the ache which foilows.

The Lonenzi method cf pressure hs
applied with this knowledge cf physiol-
ogy. It hs intended to relax the pull on
the drum membrane by squeezing the
bonies, musclles and ligaments in such a
maniner as te loosen and relax that struc-
ture.

The relaxation releases the strain and
sprainad parts, and this in tutn is shown
by the comfert and freadom fnom pain.
It is net esteopathy, vitosophy, or any cf
those "systams" cf manipulation and mas-
sage. It is a logical treatment cf a pathe-
logical condition. If you are capable cf
making the sure diagnosis that the éar-
ache je net due te mastoid disease or
wonse, you are alse in a position te under-
standthe underlying anatomy and physi-
ology whicb guides you te cure simple
earache by means cf pressure.

Choking-(l) A marble or simnilar article
in a child's throat may be dislodgad by
turning him heels upwards and shaking
him. (2) Simple cases cf choking are
often ralieved by merely striking on the
back between the shoulders. (3) A hair-

pin quickly straightened and bent at one
end in the shape cf a hock will sometimes
serve te extract food, etc. (4) Fer a
fish-bone or other substance in the throat
at once insert a finger and press upon the
root of the tangue so as te induce vomiting.
If this fails let the patient iiwallow a piece
cf soft bread. Send for a physician at
once. Repeatedly sucking lamons will
help te dissolve a bane.

v

Npurchasing a Piano or any other Musical Instrument,
yeu can pin your faith to the ABSOLUTE RELIA-
BI LITV cf the

HOUSE OF~MoLEAN
For nearly thirty years we have been standing squarely for the
higher ideals cf the music business. Quality bas been put fore-
most in every department, for our experienoe bas proved that
the satisfaction f rom a superior instrument is of far greater
importance than a difference in price.

And, even se, prioes at the Heuse cf McLean are lower than
are usually found, due te our extensive dealinge in buying and
selling ail kinds and grades cf musical instruments,. from the
finest made te the'least expansive.

If you are interested in Music In any way, SEND
TO-DAY for our NEW CATALOGUE 0F MUSICAL
GOODS. t should be In your hands

The West'e Greateut Music Hous
The Home of the Helntzman & Co. Piano and the Viotrola

D.pt W 'innipeg, Man.329 Portage Ave.
DAUPHIN, MAN.BRANDON, MAN.Branches at
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Here's te New Kerosene Moul
O'IUT of the good work Mogul tractors have

'been doing on hundreds of West Canada
fams has nowr grown MoWu 10-20, the kerosene
tractor that is best suited for every need of the
average farmer. It is of the popular size-lts 10-H. P. et the
drawbar and 2»H. P. et the beit take cars cf the heavy rush
work of seed b.d preparation, harvesting, threshing, plowing,
etc., and give enough and not too rnuch power for botwom-
Urnes boit work, hauling, etc.

Mogul 10-20'. big economy feature Ma this-It woke» «
keoese, the cheapest of engine f uels. Day in and day out,
while there is work for it e ed, it urne common ceai cil into
the most efficient power. MoWul10-20 in designed and built
from the. &round up te rua on kerosene-to stand the entr.a
strains inlcerosene burning.

Every part of Mogti 10-20 construction la calculated to
»give you satisfactory powver. Keep on Urne with al your

f arm work. If yotl require a Iargr tracter cwn a Mo9uI
12-25 or oe larger stili. lier. are kerosene tractors ranglng
up te 30-60 H. P. Mogul power costs about haif as much as
gasoline power and about one-third as much as animai POW«.

Intemiationa Ham ster.Company of Canada, Linkitd,

WhEn writing auCdvet r, p1ea. Emnton, Tlw te rn a.,m. edMonth
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ASTHMA SUFFERERS
àA eew Nomo Cure That Amyne Oaa U».

Withou,. Dlbomfort or Lou of Time.

W. have a New Method that cures Athma,
and ws want you to try it at our expense No
matter whether your ce is of long-standing or
recent development, whether it isa resent as
occaional or ëhon Athme, y ou shou>d Send for
a free trial of aur method. No inatter in what
climats you live, no matter what your age or
occupation, if 1 ou are troubled wth asthma,ý aur
inethod should reieve you promptly.

W. especially want to send it to those appar-
ently hopeles cases, where ail forma of inhalera,
douches, opium preparations* fumes, t'patent
amokes," etc., have failed. *e want ta show
everyane t our own expense that thia new method
ia deigned to end al difficuit breathing, ail wheea-
in% and al thase terrible paroxysma at once and
forail tâme.

This free offer ia too important te nsglect -a
ingle day. Write now and then begin the method

at once. Send no money. Simply mail coupon
below. Do it Today.

Mm EAITEMA COUPON
SFRONTIER ASTHMA 'CO., Raom 717A.

Niagara and Hudson ts., Buffalo, N.Y.
Send free triai of your method to:

AkeraRaWy
of work or iport you cani get prompt

relief by rubbing the tired
muscles with

I THE ANTISEPICLNMN I
A bottis of Absorbine, j r. kept

- and y for emergencies la excel-
-- lent bealth and accident insur-

ance.
-. Use Absorbine, Jr. wherever a hlçh.

F d liniment or a positive germicide

- z.oo a bottie. Druggists or postpald
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F.

à W09 Lyman&hloi., Montreai, Cou.

F140895~ ~ Egineubator
and 140 Chick Brooder, and guar-
antes tbey wiIi iv you 75 ??,to
100% hatches. My 15 years ln-
cubator making experienas lbai

liatching outft te ,lve sucli proit
maigresuite. If yau are flot

:ata=ledatter a fair trial, retura
the outftt, and yaur money wlU be
refunded. VIIi end my catalog£
Free If yau write me. To save lime oend your order
at the same time. My personai guarantec protects you.
THE BREIT MFG. C0. Ltd. Winnipeg, Man.

W. M. BRETT, Preaident

WVhen writing àdvertisers, please mention
The Western Home Monthly

Children
The Boug of The Piper

By Eleanor Hamrnack Northcross
Reading cone nigbt tegether a volume et

vagrant rime,
We came Wo the seng cf a piper-a lit of

summer time:
He went 4iown a rcad cf silver that led Wo

the ld world's end,
Be sang to linnet and sea flower, and be

knew each man bis friend;
A basket cf tunes for luggage, a kindly

wish forsll,
Be passed and left men merry wben be

heard the summer cali.
'Twas the song of an Irish singer, and the

witcbing mélody
Deepened the voioe cf the reader wth its

subtie barmony.

CAIJSTUC BALSAM
Au mepedy and

Cuti Sjll, Owen,Cano ok
Stta'ne~Tendna, oundr inG Puits,

au au lamam sfrom Sparin, i
"d @mm tun u. cué M'=X

Catie.

per we.eBSld by d ornS mi ex
9UVuli d=irec =tios o.

lb *@Mm.e§WtIIIam Os.. Tomn.', onti

had anap, and woke up uch refreshed
"I on' thnk ravllig 50sotiresome

as yeu said, mama " she reniarked,
severai tixnes. But about four o'clock
in. the afternoon she asked, wearily,
"Have we got Wo be on the train forever,
maznma?",

Then mamma reached up and got the
wonder-box and Maide clapped lier
banda, for she had forgotten ail about it.

Inaide the red paper was a heavvy peste-
board box holding several smailer boxes
and bundies. On the top lay a letter
telling that the wonder-box contained
a gift for each of the six days cf their.ourney. It was called a wonder-box
bCause qràndrna and the aunties knew
how Maidie would wonder and guess
each day about what was in the next
day's package. Each was nuxnbred, and
on ne account waa a package te be opened
until the right day!

The firat day's gift was a blank bock,
mrade by sewing some abeets of tbick
white paper together making large
square pages. Thebock was sewed into
a blue Bristol-board cover on which had
been pasted the picture of a train of cars.
Under thia was prmnted in gilt, "'A Littie
Traveller's Diary," and at the head of
each *of the six leaves a date bad been
written. A pendi was tîed Wo thia book
with a ion g blue ribbon.

"Lt ia te hold the record of your journey,
dear " said mamma. "What clever aunties

ný itegirl bas! You can write down
aulabout our trip in this book. t will be
something pleasant to do every day, and
if 1 were you I'd btegin now, because to-day
is almost gene."

So Maidie, with mamma's belp, put
into the book ail the things that had
happened since merning in the car: how
she bad got acquainted with a littie boy
and girl there; how she had treated tbem
te some of the fruit papa had got for lier-
how at one station where the train stepped
a big do g jumped from a carniage and
tried Wo follew bis master and mistress
on the train, and how sad he seemed
wheu the coachman caught bim and put
him back into the carrnage. Ever so
rnany thinga had happened that Maidie
wanted te put into hier diary.

The next day she found that bier wonder-
box package ?held blunt-end scissers and
paper, and sheets of dolanad furniture
te eut out. Se she spent a busy and
happy day. The third da y's paékage held
a eksa te, with pencil attached, and
a box of colored crayons. Then "playing
school" was the great game, and Maidie's
new frienda knew just how te belp at
that. The only trouble was that the
Iittle boy always wanted te be the "prin-
cipal," and hie would punish the doUla
tee often.

The fourth day was spent mostly in
reading, for that day's gif t from the
wonder-box was marked "a traveller's
roll." t was a strip of Manila paper
as wide as a magazine page, and two or
three yards long when uurolled. On it
wcre pasted atonies, verses, pictunes and
p uzzles from children's magazines. As

Maidie read them she noled the part she
hiad read, s0 the paper need bç open only
the space of a page or se.

The filth day's package was a littie box
full of travelling thirigs for Maidie's
doll-a tin, tewel and wash-cloth tied
round a littie square of soap, a silk hand-
bag with a cunning handkerchîef in it, a
tiny Japariese fan, dolly size, anid a scrap
of a bottie conitainiug cologne water.

The last day's gif t was the best of ail,
se Maidie thought. It was a doll's
folding bed, with a little doîl in it, and was
mnade eut of a spool-box covered over
with plain paper. if you try te open oee
at oe encri, holding the iid and boex to-
g-?4her at the other, you will see what a
nice doil's folding bed it makes.. And
inside were a tiny mattress, sheets aud
bianket, and the doil was dressed in a
flannel lounging-robe.

When Maidie and mamma reacbed San
Francisco, you may be sure that they
carried. the wonder-box caref ully fromn the
train with them.

Maidie cailed it bier "magie box," for
it had made the long-dreaded six days
seem like 'three.

Choiera Infantumn-A teaspoon of milk
and lime-watcr may bc given every
twenty or thirty minutes. It should be
given cold. Lime-water nay be given
alone if tbe stomach xvilnet tolerate the
îîîîlk. In grave cases a few drops of
Lrandy may be added.

Wetera BHomsLmtd
We beg to draw the attention cf cm.

readers to the advertisement of West-
ern Homes Limited, which appears on
another page, of this issue. The annual
meeting wy held in Winnipeg Iast
month, and it was shown that for a
eompaaratively new compàny remarkable
headway has been made during the past
two years.

Western Homes Limited were organ.
ized in 1914'and began doing business in
the name of the Company at the begin-
ning of the year 1915, and they have.
therefore, just completed their second
year in business. The subscribed capital
as at January Tt, 1916, was $182,800.0o,
and the pa.d-up capital $24,581.43. Dur-
ing the year the subscribed capital has
been incrçased by $68,600.00, and the
paid-up capital by $22,777.98.

The capital has been invested in1
securities selected by the directors, who
have considered enly those that offered
ample security and desirable covenants.
Safety has been the first consideration
in making each investment.

A, voioe broke the pulsing silence wben the
liquid verse was donc-

It came fromn the floor and bis playtbings-
.the veioe ef eur three years' son.

We had net dreamed cf bis beeding-tbe
words were beyoud bis ken-

But bie feit the spdelof the music: "O
daddy, sing it again!",

And then again en tbe monrow hie came
from is ieromping play.

"Please, 'puddle, sing me the piper, tbe
eue that wcut away."

Over and over we nead it, awed by tbe
dream. in bis eyes;

A moment later the awe was gene, dis-
peiled by bis merry cries,

For our drearning fay was a romping boy-
and we smiled in our para dise.

But eue day Deatb came trumpeting: lie
spared the old and sad

To ce from bis piay and bis dawning
dreams our radiant littie lad.

So bie took bis pipes and went away wbere
r we could net follow him,

sSe steep tbe path, so0 strange the road, and
b OOur poor eyes were s0 dim.

r way that of old was a-shimmer with
r hope and dreams and jey

Ia sombre and duil and Ienely for want cf
our little boy.

Io hie piping aomewbere yonder in a laud of
summer and song?

1Oh, little lad, our little lad, the gray ycars
are long!

Mie Wonder-Box
By Annie Wilh aMcCulleugh

"Good-bye, littie maid! Take goed
care of mamma, and have as nice a time
as you cari. And eh, that reminda me!
Here la a box that graridma and the aunties
sent fer you. They ad it was a wender-
box."j

Papa kiaaed. Maidie, ernbraced mamma,
put a package doue up in dark red wrap-
ping-paper dlown on the seat, and hurried
eut,' ust as the cars began te ateami away
on thir long, leng eoumey from New
York te California. - vIother and Maidie
rather dreaded the ion g days before tbem.

"A wonder-box, mamma!" cried Maidie.
She had waved good-by and kissed bier
baud te papa, and now was reminded of
the box because she trîed te sit down on
it. "What cari that be?"

"A box te wouder about, I sbouid
say,"' rcplied mamma. She was tbinkirig
of the tiresome journey, and dccidcd that
the surprisc-box should net be opened
until MVaidie grew very wcary, in the
late afternoeu. She bad always tried
te teach bier littie daughter te aplice eut
lier Jors and make tbem iast as long as

"LIt wiil keep us busy wenderine ail
day, I tbink. Let us gucas wbat is in
it before we open it, dear. Lt wiil be
ail the nicer if you wait a wbile, and you've
got yeur new doîl te play with. You
must get acquainted witb bier, you know."

Se while Maidie examined bier ncw
dell'a cletbiug, tbey talked and wondered
and gueaaed what could be in the woudcr-
box.

"Anyway, it's sometbing nie, I know,"
said Maidie, "for grandina and the
aunties always do have sucb fine sur-
prises."

Then bier mother would cail bier atten-
tien te the beautiful things te be se'ýn
fromn the window, and se the heurs flew
past.

By the time the uew doîl was uamed,
and Maidie had guessed every single tbing
she could think of, from deugbnuts to
story-beoks, it was lunch-time. They
had a gay meal eut of the lunch-box
irainina had prepared. Then Maidie

r

N.W. Argue
Preideut of Western Homes Limited

The auditor's statement shows that
after rescrving $4,026.50 te provide fer
uneanned profits, and after providing for
ail fees due the management fer cane
and ovensight of the investments, they
have a net profit ef $4,045.05, whicb
represents a retun of appreximatcly 12
per cent on the capital empleyed.

A 7 per cent dividend for the year
1915 waa paid in February, 1916. A
second divideud at 7 per cent per annum
for the six menths ending Jurie 3th
was paid iii July, 1916, and the dinecters
have now deelaned a third dividend for
the half-yean euding Decemben 3Oth,
1916, at the same rate.

The Homo
Wben the cbiidreu come in at the gate,

With a clatter of tongue or bail,
Dewn gees my work-down witb a jerk,

And I hasten te meet thcrn ail.
A littlc while euiy a child,

And a long, long time a mari!
Se as I am mother anid quccri of the home,

I brighten it all I cari.

Wheri the cbiidren go eut at the gate,
With fiowcrs, niec, laugbter anid tears,

Farewel I wavc, looking se brave,
And basten te smotber my fears.

A little while ouly a bride,
Anid a long, long time a wife;

Se I eounscl gnavely, work weil and
bravely,

And love wiil dwell lu yeur lufe.

Wben the ehiliren go eut at the gate,
Ail hidlen by deatli's soiemn pail,

My heant uigh breaks, witb sorrow aches;
And yet I must cemfort tbem ail.

A littie while only lu death
And a long, long tirne in biiss!

Se, as I arn mother and queen of the
borne,

I solace my grief witb this.

Neyer depend ou a stuttering mani
He'il break .i word.

"Is she wcaring black for ber Iast
busband?"

"No, for her next. She looks stuuuiflg
in it."
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1This je a well arranged house, suitable
for a country home. The size is 26 f t.
ô in. by 33 ft. 6 in. over ail. -

The living room is enitered directly
from a large verandah, and has a cosy
tiepiace, This is. a very handsome room.
ad wth a preesed brick mantel, would

make an ideal living place. It is con-
nected yvith the dining raom, and fromn
the dining-room direct entrance is into
the spos kitchen, which is fitted up
with dr= e containing cuphoards, bine
for flour, sugar and bulky articles, and
hie a pantry. This pantry could be
made into a wash room off the rear
entrance if preferred. The stairway je

in this poton of the bouse, and can be
ueed dir= l fromn the kitchen, living
room, or rear entry, and can bc made
rivate foçr each of these when neccssary

yite uni que lanning. Coming into
entry one e ep aEbove ground level, there
is.direct communication with the cellar.
and ail roate and ashes can be taken
out without disturbing the rest of the
bouse. The entry also connects directly
to hall and kitchen and living room, and
the kitchen to baseMent.

Going upstairs, the planninr 2Is very

sizes and mouldings, doing away with a
great expense if special sizes are used.

The basement to be of stone or con-

Plans and Specifications
Drawn for The Western Home Monthly by V. W. Hlorwood.

economical. On the landing je a win-
dow, and at the top of the stairs is a
linen closet. The bathraom is convenu-
ently situated with its plumbing aver
that of the kitchen fixtures, and off the
hall are the bedrooms, each with ite own
ample clathes closet.

The house could be heated with either
hot air or hot water furnace.

The interior finish could be of fir, edge
grain for floors, so as not ta eplinter,
and fir trim and doore. Ail material for
thie house could be selected fromn stock

crete. if gravel and sand are near, it
would pay to build of concrete.' Put in
concrete floor ta keep aut vermin. Have
a goad height for the basement, 7 f t.
6 in., ta obtain bcst results from the
heating plant.

Thc outside ta be sheathed with sid-
ing, and paper and 7/ in. shiplap put on
2 by 4 studding, then a heavy building
paper. Be sure of the paper. Tt keeps
out the weather. Then strap with 1 by 2
and lath and plaster, two coats. t'he

inside sheathing could be omitted and
plaster an the studs, but it is flot econ-
amy, as the fuel bill will be increased.
The roof is shingled and vould look weil
stained green or brown. Outside painted
white with green trimmings. Verandah
posts and trim white.

Estimate of Rot Water Heating f or
Residence

One W-19-6O Adanac hot water
boiler...................... 1117.81

192 feet of hydro-thermie radia-
tion, 27 in ................. .. 84.06

220 feet of hydro-thiermic radli-
ation, :39 in .... .............. 74.55

Pipes ani fittings for 8 radiators 74.09)
Asbestos fibre for covcrig huier -2.00
Býronzitng r materiýil ....... 30
Expansion tanik ....... 4,50
,Air ccll i pe coverij î.......... 0)

$379).92

Labor . .. . .. . . . .. . . l%

.. . .. . . .. . . . .

NJ'MATTIRESS'
-> is as good as

on the daylI
bouglit it,

thirty years ago"
C1 have neyer spent a penny for ren-

Osermnor has neyer matted or gotten lumpy.
Iis juist as good as a brand new mattresS-

m and w»11 probably be slept on for thirty ears

mnore." Ç $18 for 50 years of restful sleep.

.0*- Ç Look for the mne woven in the* binding.
0Adc your dealer for the Ostermoor, or write to

us for name of nearcst agent.

U. G RWIu The ALASKA BEDYDING CO. Limited
i 1 . .Màakers of Iledsteads and Iledding 66w

Q b VANCOUVER:- Calgary : Reginia: WINNIPEG

:0: -- ALASKA on au article nîcana Ii 8 h Grade Every Partic le."

O4ý;STERMOOR «<(CO»> OSTERMOOR

.- ~ ~
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Take Time Before Installing
that Heating'Syste m
Get ail the Factuanmd Figures. Heating your home is a matter
of utmnost importance for yourself and the health and confort
of your family. It conta nothing to secure full information
about the famaus

'Hecla" Warm Air Furnace,
and it ni save ou a lot of moncy and future trouble. For
instanceT'hc ecia can actually sav'o you one ton of coal

à out of every moen. How? Be-
cause the Hccla has a PateIit4d
Steel Rlbbed Tire Box with
97 steel flanges which give it
three times the radiating sur-

face of an ordînary firebox of the saine sze anîd the heat is
taken from the coal rapidly and sent into the living roonîs
instead of up the chimney. The Hecla has in addition

scores of ather fuel and labor-saving exalusiv? toitures.

Imporial Hot Water Boilýr, and
Hydro-Thermic (Steel) Radiation
The beet fRot Water Ileatîng System on the market to-day.

ImetiBoilers are fujly guaranteed as to ,îîaterîal anid
woC km hip.

Hydro-Thermia (Steel) Raditors are pressed f roni special
rust-resisting steel alloy, are lighter, more cmat fully
as strong as caat iron radiators, take two-thirdss water,

hence are more ouickly regulated, cost less to, shîp and handle
and may be hung f rom your walls if you no wjsh. It in not
necessary to have r,înning water to have thîs efficient system
installed, as, once filled, a few pails of water will keep it
running year ta year.

Tin1 in the coupon and manl for further particulars
TO-DAY

Clare Brothers Western Ltd.
Dept. H WINNIPEG MANITOBA

ummu.. wao g ui nau rmm murrinm

Dept. H, Winnipeg, Man.
Pies.. uend me informationi about the
HELA WAEM AME PUEXIACI
IMPERIAL HOT WATEBOILE2 n d
HETDZO-THEMIC RADIATION
(Please check the ane you are mot intercsttd in.)

.. .. . . ...a m. .. . . . . .. . .. . .

Addrqu ......................................
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IClaggifiteb sage for tte 3op[e's uEntg
F YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ANYTHJNG IN THE LINE 0F POU LTRY,, 0" FARM PRQPERTY, FARM MACHINERY. OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM- 0" PLOYMENT. REMEMBER THAT THE CL.ASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL- 0LUMMU 0F THEWETR HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TO *HELP YOU ACCOMLS YOUR OBJECT. COST 3c WORD, MINIMUM5Mr. CASH WITH ORDER.

ykuli aMd Faim LM&d,
CALIPORNIA PARMI near'Sacremento

for sale, cosy payments. Write for lijt. E. R.Waitc, Shawnee, Oklahoma. 8-17

IF YOU WANT TO BELL OR EX..
CHANGE raur êroperty, rtmeJon

Blac, Dsk , hppewa Fallu, Wis. 3-
WANTED-To hear from owner of good

farm for sale. Narthwestern Business Agency,
Minneapolis, Minn. 8-17

MONTANA 440-ÀCRE HOMESTEAD.-.
New towns, business opportunities. Send 23c.
for maps and information. Address U. S.
Commissioner, butlook, Mont. 3-17

IMPROVED PARMI FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDU in ane of the bcst wheat-gwnglditrict *nSaskatchewan. Enqur
H. J. Reid, Perdue, Sauk.127

EducatIonal
YOD CAN LEARN AT HOME£-By tak-

Ing'our mail courses: Bookkeeping, Stenog.
raphy, Matriculation Teachers' Courses, Eni-
gieering, Speclal Lingliah, Journalism, Civil

ee Electrical Course, Mechanical or
Architecturial DrawingAutomobile Work, or
almost any subject. Write Canadian Carres.
Lxondence Colle ge, Limited, Dept. W. H. M.,
Toronto, Canada. . 8-17

Businsus C.a* u
INVEBTORS' MAGAZINE FREE TO

YOI,7--80 invested with us bau made others
8290.00 in few menthe. "Hoffman'a Invest-
ment journal,"' telle boy this was donc. This
magazine gives facto about the real earning
power of money. Tells bow many h ave start-
cd on the road te fortune. We -will send it
threc months FREE. If you want te makte
maney write for this magazine to-day. Hoff-
man trust Company, 602 Carter BuildingHouston, Texas. 8.17

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My. special
offer ta introduce my magazine, «'nvesting
for Profit."~ It is worth $10 a copy ta anyone
who basnot acquired sufficient money ta pro-
vide necessities and comforts for self and
loved once. It shows how te become icher
quickly and honestly. Investing for Profit is
the only progressive financial journal, and bas
the largest circulatiot% in Amenica. It show:
bow 8100 grows ta 82,200. Write now and I'l
zend it six months free. H. L. Barber, 550,20
W. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago. 1-18

Agents WSted
AGENTS WANTED cvý,rywhere ta intro.

duce and selI Dr. Hènderson's Herb Reme-
dies. Liberal commission offered, with exclu-
sive territary. Write for terms to-day. Hen-
derson Herb Ca., Toronto. 4-17

OTHERS make 825.00 ta 850.00 a week.
Sa can you handling our Toilet ýoapsMcdicines, and éombinatîon Packages; ta ýkangeun-
necessary- goods oeil themselves in every
house anà are repeaters; we want bustiers;
men' and women wbo want ta make money
fast, send for Ouf illustrated catalogue and
prce list to-day. The F. E. Karn Ca Ltd,
Queen and Victoria strete, Toronto, Cýanad;.

8.17

Patents
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent

Solicitors. The old-established finm. Head
Office, Royal Bank Builaing, Toronto, and à
Elgmn St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

T.F.

StaMps for Baie
STAMPS FREE toalal applicants for-aur

famous approvals. Atlas Stamp Ca., 1984
MontrealStreet, Regina. 4.17

STAMPS-Package free ta collectors for 2
cents postage; also aller bundred different
forei* stamps, catalogue, hinges; five cents.
We buy stamps. Mark&s tamp Ca., Toronto.

T. F.

Fernale Help Wanffd
WB REQUIRE parties ta knit men's ;-oo-

socks for us at bQmè, ither with machine or
hy hand; send stamp for information. The
Canda hlsl Dis. Ca., Dept. S

Orilia:Fnt.3-1-

Meducal
A GUARANTEED REMEDY-Dr. Hen-

dcrson's Herb Tablets; Natural Cure for
Rheumatism Constipation, Eczema, Kidney
Liver and §tomach troubles. Three monthe'
treatment for $1, postpaid. Henderson Herb
Ca., 173 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 5-17

Beed3

0.A.C. No. 72 OATS-Best variety for
yield and quality ever intnoduced into the
west. Our stocks grown on breaking abso-
lutely dlean; also some first class seed flax.
Send for prices and samples. Eureka Pedi-
greed Seed Farm. Waskada. Man. 8-17

poultry
HIGH.CLASS ROSE COMB RHODE IS-LAND REDS-Cockerels, 82 and $2.50 UP.John DuEf, Mekiwin, Man. 1

BUFF ORPINGTONS-A few vigru
cockerels for sale. Eggte for luatching rit efor prices. G. H. Vowles, secrtryinpe

Poulty Asociaion,711 cno&Block
Winnipeg. 3-17

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, CURRANTS,
GOSEERISRaspberries LoiqanbrisFlowers, Cicsbucklings, H'atchangbernes,

Rares, Goa. fataloque free. Chas. Provan,
Minr Rural Industries Specialist, Langley

Fort, BC. -7

Nuruing
PRI VATE NURSINO-The ideal _profes-

sion. Learn without leaving home. Booklet
free. Royal College cf Science, 709 1. Spadina
Avenue, Toronto, Canada. 3-16

1 --eianou
J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of English Comn-

position, etc., Crystal City', Man. T.F.

LADIES-Write for aur 'Wash Material";
saanples. Large booklet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 7-17

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
portable and stationary. The game of king@

8000 up, easy terme. J D. Clark Billiard
Ca., Winnipeg. T.

NARNES-The Ilsquare Deal" Brand.
Sold direct to usera. Mo agents. Send for
my Catalogue B, showing 80 styles. Thos.
McKnight, Winnipcg, Canada. T.F.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25c. per dozen. Mail ta Albert Keen Ecig
Ca., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T.DF.

-SEWING MACHINES CREAM SEPAR..
ATORS, GRAMOPHONÏCS cleaned and re-

rie.Parts and needles for al pgkes.~Vrite Dominion Sewing Machine Co. ,Win-
nipeg, Man. 0-17

IÎMMORTALITY CERTAIN - Sweden-
borg's great wark an "Heaven and Hell," and
the life after dcath - aver 400 pages. Only 28
cents postpaid. W~. H. Law, 1 86-C Euclid
Avenue, Toronto, Ont. 5-17

NOTICÇ-Exchangc yaur troublesome
cream separator for a. 800-lb. high grade new
machine with latest improvements. Splendid
trade proposition affered. Write Dominion.
Reid Separator Ca., 80 Lombard Street, Win-
nipeg. T.F.

DO YOU WANT WýATR-I have an in-
strument with wbîch I bave located over 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only on springs, no soakage shown.
Ternms moderate. This instrument not for
sale. E. A. Hobant, Water Expert, Brandon,
Man. 3-17

FREE-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
-You are nat getting the best results. Put
yourself under the cane of experts. Send two
negatives and we will send samples free, ta-
gether with pnice list. Developing 10 cents.
prints from 25/ cents up, past cards 80 cents
per dozen. We pay return posta ge. The Gas
City Photo Co., Photo Supplies f or the Ama-
teur, Medicine Hat, Alta. T. F.

FREE-Do yau know juit what canoe or
boat ta get for fishing, hunting, exploration
or pleasune? We will advise you free. No
obligation. Tell us your intentions and we
will tell yau exactly what craft will bient suit
your purpase. Our expenience in shipping
canoes toalal parts of the world and 30 years
an the business gives us authority ta advise

yo.Write for catalogue. The Lakefield
Cantoe Company, Limited, Lakefield, Ont..
Canada. 3-17

LETTERS 0F QUKEN VICTORIA, 3
vols., cloth, publisbed at 82. the set offered
for 81 posta ge 23c. Canadian Born, by Mrs.
Humpry ard, 88c, postage Sc. Pioneers
in Canada, Cartier, Champlain, Mackenzie,
etc., by Sir Harry Jahnston, 81.50, postage
15c. Montreal Directory 1819, .81, postage
toc. New Home Cook Èook, oilclotb bind-
ingu 600 pages, $1, postage 25c. Lot cf cloth

bud and paper caver navels toc each.
Norman Murray, 233 St. James ëtreet, Mon-
treal. 3-171

A rude person thinica of himself se
mueh that ho forgets othors.

What characteristies have the rude?
Thougbtlessness, selfishness, unkind-

ness, conceit, ignorance..
Goe4 manners are acquired by imitation

cf the bet methode, by steady practiee.,

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
There is a body of men enggged upon

naval war service, known as the Royal
Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve. This
fine force has nat been much'in the pub-
lic eye, but they were the first in Canada
to respend to -the call. Secrecy, cf course,
of a neces.ity, surrounds' the great
senior service of the Empire; The Im-
perial Royal, Navy, and ail the naval
farces connected therewith; canse-
quently, little is known of tbese Cana-
dian naval volunteers, outeide cf their
immediate sphere cf actions but now the
R.N.C.V.R., as this force is designated, ie
urgently in need cf recruits for service
ini the Imperial -R~oyal Navy.

Our king has some birand new war-
ships, and is asking for somes brand new
men te man them, and looks ta the
young men cf Canada ta volunteer for
this purpose, and the R.N.C.V.R. bas
paved the wny.Young men cf Canada, yau naw have
bef ore ycu the grand opportunity cf
serving your king and country, by volun-
teering for service in the Imperial Royal
Navy, and do not stand aside, if yen
have had ne previeus training. This je
net essential, and previaus experience je
unnecessarL,. for you will bc scnt imme-
diately taone cf the great naval training
depots, in England. The British tar will
be glad ta ee yeu, and yen will receive a
warm welcame at the naval barracks.
You will roccive every assistance, and
will bie speedily trained, and before long
you will lio a full-fledged sailor, eerving
on board a British man-o'-war.- This is
no far-fetched fantasy, but an actual
f act, for the navy is always training
and classes are always going on.

The present position of the Kaiser,
rominds me cf a maverick, wbich has
hornod hie evil way, into a peaceful coin-
munity, and committed depredation after
dopredation, until hie je at length laseoed
by one of the inhabitants and picketed
on the prairie on a stout rope., The navymay be compared, se te speak, ta that
rope. The British sailor thinke the brute
has tao much rope, and hie pute in a bow-
line on a bight, thus Ishortening hie
radius of aperation, and Iessening hie
food supply. Then despite hie pawing
and bellawing and threatening attitude,
the sailor further shortens tho rope, unti1
the brute is in danger cf etarvation, and
although pitying him, the sailor think,-
hoe le toc dangerous an animal te be at
largo, and grtlmly again shortene the
romw a British sailor would be the Inet

man te starve a dumb brute, but hie je
gradually and surely sLarving the Kaiser.

The Britieh Navy bas a etrangle hold
on Gormany, and in order ta maintain
thi, supremacy, has buiît new warships,
and as all the available men ta man
theso have in England been conscripted
for the Army, so the Navy looks te
Canada for volunteers for these new
moen-of -war- t

Think cf the glorieus traditions of this
fine service. Think cf the mon cf Devon,
cf Frobisher, Raleigh, Hawke and Drake.
Think cf Nelson and Trafalgar, and do
not hesitate.
t"This day England expecte every man
tdo hie duty,' sa man Nelson's famaus

signal, at Trafalgar. How applicable
those words to the Empire at large ta-
day; and young Canadiane cannot, in
any manner, render greater service to the
Empire than by jaining the Royal Naval
Canadian Volunteer Reserve.

The Kaieer bas too much rape. You
Mnay be the sailor to shorten it. Put in a
baw-line on a bight. Life in the navy je
never lonosome. It bas its pictureeque
eide. The R.N.C.V.R. paye and looke
after its men in the best possible man-
ner. A free kit is furnished, and riglit
here 1 have a few w0rds to say about the
natty, baggy, picturesque, blue uniformi

ofa Britishi Jack Tar. Plenty cf clatît
[s used in its inake-up. The blue collar,
with the three white stripes thereon, je
traditional, and ivas warn in days of
yore, when those gallant sea warniors of
Devon fought and Nvon England's battles
on the higli seas. The three wvhite stripes
on the, collar mean three battles, Nule,
Copenhagen and Trafalgar.

'4JolIy Jack Tar" is no misnomer. They
-ire the merriest and Most jovial of men.
-Amusements and games. as well as duty,
are carried on in the navy. Young Cana-
dian. jin the R.Ný\.C.V.R. Yoi w ill never
rïa.rpt it. ('n wa.~ill forni a di-tinet

tdivision, and will wear a distinguishing
Lbadge.

rryy the Maple Leaf into the Imperia]
RylNavy.-Edmund Bruce Mallett,

6Lament, Alta.

The a.ntle Art of Balng Klnd
When Elizabeth Fry vieited Newgate

prison ini London, where the women Were
packed ini one room nek cattie, without
the slightest attention te sanitation, se
was much interested in a girl who badi
cammitted a terrible crime. One cf the
London ladies engaged in philanthropie
work, asked her what crime the girl bad
cemmitted. "I do net know," ehe re-
plied. "I nover asked hor." How differ-
ont from most cf usI The thing that we
are cbiefly interedted in, in others, is their8hartcammg or si; the thing that mterests
us least is aur opportunity te love thoni.
Ail that Elizabeth Fry wanted te knaw
was that thie poor unfortunate had made
a mistake, and that ebe needed love and
help.

The root cf mercy te othere is the keen
sense cf our need cf it for oureelves. A
shamefaoed eimplQyee was sumnmoned te
the office cf the senior partner te hear hie
doom. The least hç could expect was
a blietering dismiss ;ho migbt be sent
ta prison for years. The aid man called
hie name, and asked bim if be were guilty.
The clerk stammered out that he lad no
defense.7' "I shah nat eend you te, prison,"
said the old man. "If I take you back,
can I trust yau?" When the surprised
and broken clerk had given assurance
and was about te leave, the senior partncr
continued: "You are the second man
wha has fallen and been pardoned ini this
business. I was the firet. What you
have dane, I did. The mercy you have,~
reoeived, 1 received. Clod help us ail."

A newsbay feil asleep in an elevated
car, in New York. Two yaung women
entered and teck sents apposite him.
[lis foot were bare and hie bat had fallon
off. One cf the young girls leaned ever
and put her muif under the little fellow'e
dirty cheek. An aid gentleman smied
at the act and held eut a quarter, with
a nod teward the boy; anather silently
offered a dime; a wamnan held eut some
pennies, and befare ebe knew it tho girl,
with fiaming cheeke, had taken money
from every passonger in that end cf the
car. She quietly slipped the money
into the sleeping lad's packet, and without

aoung him, gently removed the muifandgt off at Twenty-third Street,naddig her thanke and good-byo te the
passongers.

4e caurtesy artificial? Ne. It should
spring fram the heart.

Caurtesy-What is it?
An expression af thoughtfulness for

others.
The fine spirit cf courtesy le caugbt

largely from association with those wbose
ideals are noble.

Determination, a kindly spirit, and a
love of the right mako politeness habitual.

Habitua], I say. Company manners
can be detected by others.

In England, there je a National Guild
cf Courtesy.

A president cf a New York bank, said:
"If I cauld command the speech of

twenty nations 1 would preach politeness
te tbem all-courtesy je one of the prime
factors in the building up cf any career."

The gentle art cf being kind is ail this
old world needs.

Why He Cut HMa Hair
There je a certain surgeon in Boston

wbo bad, corne menthe ago, a very splendid
crop cf hair. Altbaugh the surgeon 's
not aid, bis hair is snaw-white, and ho le
very proud'* of its beauty. He wore it
parted in tbe middle and rather lon g,
and it fiuffed luxuriantly on eitber side
cf the part. The impulse teward a change
in bairdressing came te tbe surgeon In
this manner:

He bad opcrated upon a womnan, and
was bending over her as she' began ta
came eut of the ether. She opened her
eyes for a moment, and thon closed tbem
again. Thon witb a Ion g sigb and in a
rapt voice she said, "Whiat a beautiful
wbite chrysantbemum!" The students
present exploded, and now tbe surgeon
wears bis bain eut as close as a gentleman
may.,
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The Young Woman and Uer Problem
By Pearl Ricbmond Hamiltonerve
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HAPPY WOMEN - 1

Good, bard thought in any subject pro-
duces greater power of thought on every
41ubjeet. one who does not think deeply
does not gro'w mentally.

Proper food, exercise, rest, bathing-
&Rl habits of life that give tone to the
general heath-help, the mind also, and
when the mind is in a healthful, cheer-
fui state, the bodily conditions are bet-
ter than when worry, grief, anger or
jealousy are lowering the mental tone
with their depressing influences.

One time my mother was ill. An
acquaintailce, f ull of cheerful stories,
came to see bier, and wben sbe left my
mother was greatly improved. Tbe next
day a woman with a face of gloom
visited bier and told bier of tbe people
sbe bad known who bad tbe same
malady and everyofe of tbem died. For
several days after this visit my mother
was much worse.

A young girl once said: "It doesn't
pay for me to get angry, for I always
h ave a dreadful cold as a consequence.
A girl wbo worries is taking poison. Sbe
sould say to, herseif, "I will succeed,"
i n st ead of saving, "I hop e I
shahl not fail." Shie sbould Iooç for
goodness, bealth, cheer, and prosÏrity
and keep lier tboughts as mucli as pos-
sible from wickedness, sickness, gloom,
and degradation. There are great
pleasures ail about one if one only bas
the mental eyes witb which to see tbem.
Recreation is needed by every girl-but
the kind is that whicb tends to produce
"ia strong mind in a strong body." Dis-
sipation is not recreation.

There neyer was a time so full of op-
portunities for women. New fields are
continually opening up to women and it
is the girl who dcvelops mental, moral
and physical power who will bave a
cnance to take bier place in the honor-
able army of workers.

Every girl should try to master thor-
oughly the work in wbicb she is en-
gaged. Hler knowledge of bier work
should be deep, broad, and very accurate
in detail. I bave watcbed girls limb to
tbe top in just this way. About eight
years ago a young woman of about
thirty came to me deeply discouraged
because she bad lost hier position. She
was getting a salary of eighty dols a
month. She said: "You know I1am
past the age to begin a new lime of
work. There is f0 future for me now."
I urged lier to cheer up. Her dismissai
miglt be an opportunity-the greatet
opportunity of hier if e. For two years
she struggled along on little. Then she
had a chance to go in a farm machinery
firm as a stenographer. That girl stud-
ied machinery until she became veryX
valitable in the flrm. They sent bier to
the head office. Promotion after promo-
tion followed until this winter she was
given a position at a salary of early
three thousand dollars a year. It is such
experiences as this that give me sucli
great faith i business girls.

A short time ago 1 found a table show-
ing the possibilities of girls in different
kinds of work. A position as book-
keeper affords training in the knowledge
of finaiîcial transactions, business system,
quickness and correctness in calculating
until a bookkeeper can become an, exprt
accountant, public auditor, broker or in-
vestment banker. A cashier develops
SUI in liandling currency, knowledge of
human ature, skill on the adding ma-
chine, ail of which may lead to a posi-
tion of bank assistant, head of credit
department or an adding machine agent.

A children's nurse may becoine effi-
cient in treating child ailments, she can
increase bier acquaintanceship among
families, bier training in amusing chul-
dren and kmowledge of cbild nature may
lead lier to the occupation of trained
nurse, playground supervisor, diree4or of
children's entertainments or caterer for
chillren's parties. A cook who learna
to l)e skilful ini food preparation and the
knomIedge of food cost may beceme a
cateress or a head of institution kitchens.

Adressmaker bas an opportunity of
learning about textiles, design, skill in
huiying and business acquaintance-l
of ,,v-iceh may lead to the occupation of
professional designer, textile demonstra-
tor, head of fashion shop, or professional
-hopper. The position of domesth af-

fords training ini ekillin uhousehold
management, skill in buying food,, tex-
tiles and other supplies leading to the
occupations of matron of institution,
hotel housekeeper, manager of private
hotel or linen manufacturer's agent. The
stenographer who tries to attain a work-
ing knowledge of bier emnployer'% business,
who forme the habit of concentration,
wjio cultivates acquaintanceship with
business methods and becomes skilled
in shortband and as a typist has a train-
ing leading to the following occupations:
head of stenographie bureau, head of
business similar to emnployer's, bead
attorney, otary public, court sten-
ographer, private secretary or typewriter
demonstrator and many others, for if
these places are not open to women mow
they will be.

The clerk, by learning the nature and
history of tlîe goods she selîs and by
close study of human mature, can be-
come the buying or selling agent of that
kind of goods. The lerk in the book
department may become a librarian.

Then there is the teacher, she who
learns the habit of systematic planning,
who leidrns of historical, geographical
and literary facts, wlho cultivates the
habit of careful judgment, accumulates
a knowledge of buman nature with a
special knowledge of chldren, may be-
corne a journalist, a lecturer, a writer of
text books, or the head of extension
schools maintained by large industries.
Tiiese are only a f ew possibilities for the
business girl. I simply mention them
to encourage the business girl who is
ambitious. The if e of a typical, bigli-
mninded girl worker is an enviable one.
She cultivates mernory, habits of accur-
*te observation,. concentration' of atten-
tion, reasoning power, judgment until
ber mind is se full of useful ideas that
there is mo room for gloom. "Happiness
is not a circumistance nor a set of cir-
cuinstances; it's only a ligbt and we may
keep it hurning if we will. We deliber-
ateiy make nearly al Our unhappinese
with our own unreasomable dîscentent,
and notbing will ever make us happy,
except the spirit witbin. The only way
to win bappiness is to give ýit. The more
we give the more we have."

A CLUB 0F GIRLS

It was my pleastire to visit a very
interesting club of girls during the past
montb in the Jewisb Synagogue. This
club of girls is known as the Free Loan
Society. Tbey meet once a week to
make boans and receive the momey
loaned. They have belped their people
by making boans for buying groceries,

ptigrent or other bills tbrough
periods of reverses and tbey often help

,ther friends by starting tbem im busi-
ness. They have a systematic program-i
me govcring the return of the boans.,
After the business hour the girls enjoyj

a lasant social hour, an interesting1
pa art f wlîich is spent ini musical contri-.i
butions by their owm members. The1

club is a large one and is rapidly in-i
creasing i size. One recalîs to mind1
that wonderful organization of Jewish1

grsin London-an organizatioli of six
hundred girls, the leader of wbich keeps
in toucli with every member. She neyer1
allows a girl to leave for another city1
witbout sending word to their people in
that city-and when the girl reaches bier
destination, good friends are there to
meet ber and id lber a position. While
talking with on e of these girls who had
belonged to this London club, I was
greatly impressed witb the far-reaching
resuits of such service to girls.

SCALES MHAT DO NOT BALANCE
Activity means growth and devebop-

ment. Inactivity means decay and death.
The girl who bas ne useful work to do
will sometimes express berseif in wromg-
doing, for restlessees must be satisfled.
1 must say that a feeling of indignation
rises ini me wbem I hear so much of the
mistakes of wage-earnifg girls, but very
little-in fact, nothing regarding society
girls. The wage-earfling ~girl comes in

1for attacks of criticîsr always. As a
matter of fact the average working girl
is too busy to get into mischief.

Sometimies, because of fear of Iosing
bier position, she is caught in t1w trap

set by a beastly manager, by that 1
mean one of tbose sleek fellows who bas
a babit of pawing--so I tblnk the word
beastly is tbe only adjective that wiUl
express my meaning. I 'arn sure the
average manager is a gentlemran ln every
sense of the word but the other kind-
the beastly ones-do exist and wben a
girl is unfortumate enough te be under
this type, she lives a if e cf torture bc-
tween fear of losing bier position and

anxety regarding bier own safety. I
know -irl who are bel pin g support their

parents ini the Old Country, wo feel
they must endure nxuch for the sake of
holding positions, that tbey ma.y keep
their parents from the workhouse. Then
again there are men and women wbe
bang around watching for times when
girls are disrnissed from piaces cf work
or wben tbey are down te thel last cent.
These men and women are always ready
te offer them flattering positions whero
work is easy and wages high (?). 1
often wonder why good men and wornen
do mot make speciaf effort at these times
to corne to a girl's rescue. For example
-do christian institutions keep in mind
the times wlîen, after a business rush,
scores of girls are dismissed? Do they
realize that beasts of prey regard these
times their harvest season?

"She seemed so nice, and I was witli
the crowd of girls who %vere let eut after
the Christmas rush, se 1 went te ber
home te work. Another girl wbo worked
there tolI4 me it was a nice place, se I
thouglit it would be aIl right,' a girl ex-
plained to me lagt year. She hsd heen

in a bouse tbat was raided. Poor girl-
the other kind of woman was mot there
te look after tbe girls wbo worm lot out.
But the trapper la always on hand.

Wo have amem girls figbt throffh and
comm out coura.geously successu W.
have seen otheris break down under the.
awful strain. NVo bave learned valuable
leisons from their self -sacrifice and their
brave surrono~ting of diffilties.'

The girls *ho seek work are the 11gb.
est type of womanhood. Tbey are not
the kind who smoke cigarettes aroumd
a gaml of bridge In the homo or at a
table in a fashiojiable tea room. I won-
der If these timekillers over wonder
what passes through, the minds of
waitresses wbo serve these girls and wo-
ment They have descrlbed tbeir feeling
of humiliation to me. Otiieris bave toid
me how the Immodest dres of aoclety
girls and women at balle ha. made theni
asbamed cf their eex. Mben one cn-
aidera tbe exampbe the wqge-oarnlng girl
secs in many women and girls who do
mot need to work and wbo feel ab6ve the
working girl, one marvels at tho good
common sentse and splendid character cf
the average business girl. W. smre.
t [mes sec women pose as reformera inaa
sort of patronizirig manner-in tiie "t'as
so good of me to notice you" style. They
reach out with a ten-foot pole and brlng
tbem within sight cf their commanding
personality. Larn often amused at the
remarks of girls concerning thus type of
cbarity. As a matter of fact, girls do
mot need.reforming-tbey nmmd love-the
lnve that pours from one soul te, another.

* ,~'

M>IYitedieiîce
lar 'W0men

For Forty Year Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has Relieveci
the Sufferinga of Women.

It hardly seems possible tbht there is a woman in this
country who continues to sufer without gi*ving Lydia E&
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial, after all Ce vi-
dence that is continually being published, proving keyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relheved
more sufering among women than any other medicine in
the world.

mrs. Kieso Cured Âfter Beven Mfonth's lne.
Aurora, flL-"For seven long months I1uftrd

from a female trouble, wlth severe poins In my bock
it fand aides until I became so weak I could hard]y

walk fromnchar tochair, and got 8o0 nervous I
woul4- jurnp at the alightst noise. I wus ontirely
unt té o ny house work, I wa8giv nup hopo of
ever being wiell, when rny sister éaskCIdmmoto try
Lydia B.Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound. I toolk
six botules and today I arn a healthy woman able to
do my own housework I wlsh every sufféring

woma wold ry ILydia E. Pinkrham' Vegetable
elmpound, and -find out for herseif hou' good

it is A. Kmmo,596 North Ave, Aurora, 111.
VboulciH«&dy Get Off Rer B"-

CIneinnag, Ohio-.I want you to know the good Lydia IL Pink-
bam's Vegetable Çompoirnd has done for me. I was in such bad
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my b.d. I
had been doctoring for' a ion g time and my mother uaid, II want you
to try Lydia IL Pinkham'Cs Vegetable Compound.' Bo I dld,mand à
bau oertainly made mj! a well woman. I arn able to do my houes work
and amn 80 hapy as I nover expected to go around the way I do »min.
and I want ohçrs tg know what LydiÀa E. Plnkharns Veetal
Compound boas don. fr me."-Mru. Joui OopmNB3, 16 Harrison Ave,

irmount,cnizntOblo.
If you want pec[lal advice Wie:ELyi=E I m

cime Co. (confldefltial) Lynu. Mass Your lette pe nedO
read anim anawd by woman and Iald in nl4ào
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Play While You
Pay

Cmaa' o ontuoie.dPiano

oeneed longer b. witiiout the.~grater joy of a good piano. Daughter
oma nov commence her musical edu-

cation. The kiddies vin diuoover a daily
treat and attraction. The, whole home eau
niow b. made briguter, happier ad more
oheerful wth the. golden aunui1e of good
musie aMd ef Bong. Unuuuai eas"y terme
enable every roader of TA#e Waf Honte
MoMUtAgeoeur. the. famous

,with no inconvenience whatever. You
sm-ply pay while you play.

Tii.Willliamn thelb.reccgnled leader
aniong Canadian Pianos. muetcf ithe
=ra muiians who have vialted Canada
hve freely endorsed its wonderful purlty

of ton. and enduring quality. The wilIain
w»s sleeted for the. use of Queen Victoria
in Windsor Caste.

Take advantage of tii... convenient terme
at once. No teln hov soo increamng
factoryouut may necesitate the wth-
drawa of this offer. Bo wite to-d4y for
beautiful free bookiet of latest Wiliams
desagne, and convenient terme of payment.

Williamis Piano Co. Ltd.
OSK3AWA, ONT.

Tear off tbis Coupon sud mail to-day
Bond me at once your beautiful free book
Of latest Wiliams designa and oonvenient
terme. I arninterested ii buying a piano.

Nues .............................

Â nAsDM............................

WINNIPEG AND DISTRICT AGENTS

Cross, Goulding & Skinner
M or LIMITEZ>828 Ortg Ave. Winnlpeg

ALBO AGENTSI FOR
VICTO "DN»MO IOEPERONOGEAPE

Beautiful.
Hair

HAR.TONJO
For Dandruit
Fallint Hoir

DIRECTIONS:
Cleanse the scalp. Pour out a meil quantlty.dtp the finger tAps It. rub wcl Into scap.

Nb $e 1.25 a bulle, ludiog pstaue ad wu ttu
ELITE HAIR PARLORS

M0 Enderton Block Winnlpeg, Canada

The Secret
0f A PERFECT

BUSTSentForm
Madame Thiora 's French Cor-

aine System of Budt Develop-
ment i a simple homnetreatment
and in guaranteed to enlarge the'
bust six inches; alme fille hollow
places in neck and choit. It ha
been used by leading actresses
and society ladies f or twenty
years. Book giving ftulI particu-la r.9ent f ree. Letters sacredly
confidential. Write to-day.

Mdime Thora Tollet Ce., NoL M, bouta, OI.

Au APPrcbgionet Good Musto
The ad*ent of Eseter once-. more re-

minds un that hero ini Winnipeg wo sadly
lack an adequate symphouy orchestra.

At theos ocf eue of the concerts by
the -Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra,
given two or three years aqo in this city,
a weil-kuewn pubhic-spirited citizen
turned to, me iud said: "It is a great
lyty v o uld net'have an organization

like this ini our owE city. AUl the
peope ehuldhave music of this kind.
It holdbeeasy enough t get meney

from men cf means to guard .against
financial failure."

After enjoying the excellent presenta-
tien ef "Elijah" receutly, I found mysoîf
repeating these words: "AIl the people
should hear this. Surely there are men
of means in the city kho wouid make it
possible for such music te be brought
within the reach cf al"

It la needicas to, point eut the value
of such music. It ennobles and purifies
thoughts; it croates genuine religious
feelings; it lifts the listeners eut cf the
commeuplace. It prevides culture of thie
purest and richet type. The saine is
true cf goed orchestral music.

Mugeo For AUl
Such munie should be vithin reach cf

ail, fer it eau be appreciated by ahl. It-
is the universal ianguage. The very peor
are on the sarne evel vith the rich. The
gif t ef seuq and musical appreciation la
for ne speciai clans, caste, creed or race.j
Nor in it possible lu a cemmunity fori
a fev to receive a, high degree cf musi-
cal culture. Appreclation cf the beat isc
possqibleortiy ln a commuaity viiere goed
muuic in «"cemmon coin."

It ehoïgld b. quite possible lu this city1
to glveË" l "* _an eratorio se-

ciet an tean o*c tral Society that
evei the peorest might eujey the pro-1
duction. There yull b. ne difficuity ona
the artistic aide. There are good singerar
in pienty, and they viii become more1
numerona qs they arc educated. We arev
singniarlyT'ortunate ia having had la
our city such music lovera as the late E
Mr. James Tees, Mr. George Bovies, and9
the present leader cf the Oratorio Se-0
ciety, Mr. Moncrieif. We are always able1
ta get erchestral leaders and players.
The stery cf the Appelle Club and its0successers, aud of the Barroeough
baud, makei t qulte elear that there
wenid b. ne difficuty lu getting tegethert
mon aud vomen vho could lead the city b
in musical art. rWe caunot build up streng choira andm
amateur orchestras unleas we have the c
leadership ef a weli.endowed oratorio se-h
ciety and a vell-endowed symphony b
orchestra. These shonid be developed,9
probably lu this order. n

I feel sure that ve have lu Winipegm
a few men cf meaus who conld assist la r
supporting musical organizatieus of the
kind meutioned. The timo is ripe for
action. Auy oee he visits a city suchd
as Minneapolis or Torouto and wlio ob- il
serves vhat a streng, capable organiza- SE
tien bas doue for the elevation of mus-
cal taste vil surely agree*that it la time c
fer the very efficient unerganized forces S
cf the city te be drawn together. Iune 9respect shenld vo b. behind other cities
lu this departmeut of culture.-K. L. R. P

i
It Must Be go 9

It must ho se-the fiewers must bloom t
te di, CI

And cloud! must gather ia the bigliteat Ssky; SIt must bc se, that Youth, with footsteps tI
fooet, tiWill haste tili Age cones on, witli weary tI
foot. fû

It must be so-Life's twiight must dis- th
place 

- cYouth's garland, which lent suashine te fo
the face; 'r(It must iho se,.theugli years may briag W
renown, dr

Regret attends, fer thse lest vernal creva, gi
It must ho so-the ioved eues cf to-day, hi
To-morrow from cour lives afar must stray; h
ht must ho se, and yet 'tis liard to think '"'
Love's golden chain must sever link by ¶

link. Ili
in

It mnust ho so-there must go on, within. AI
The ueedful work-God's loviag discip. tm

lino; hi
And as it must ho se, let's try te bear, ri
With cheerful liearts, God's love-sent ti

serrow aiýd cane! aq
-Veai McDonald Perges. Ai

Christina's Sin-Scarred Heritage
By MiriamiJlston

IWISH I could understand yen,Chriatina," Mrs. Torrance said, as
she peised the cnt-glass salt-sifter

above her peached egg. Yen are per-
f ectly satisfled with th%,e way I've used
yen, yet you want te beave me at little
more than a moment's notice, and go on
a wild goose chase after some other situ-
ation, viiere yen may not be woîl used,
and which may net be at ail satisfac-
tory. 1 hope yen don't blame me if I
admit that I'm entirely mystified."

"It's ouly a dream," Christine. faltered.
"But that is'ridiculous, Christina. I've

ne doubt Norway is a very fine country,
indeed I cannot for a moment doubt it
when it bas sent us such creditable

spcrens of humanity as you. Neyer-
tieesit muet be a very inconvenient

p la ce te work when cernpared with this
fat. Yen shenldn't be sentimental,

Christina. Yen are really too sensible a
girl for that. Anxd, at an y rate, yen
den't intend te ge back te N orway, and
even if yeu get another situation viiere
there is a garden and lava attached te
the bouse, it may not satisfy you as you
imagine. Yoù may dream cf Norway
again. The only reasonable way is for
you te forget your dreain. It is fully
twe weeka since you told me about it
before. If yen had only made a real
effort te forget it, you would have doue
se0 long ago."
'l did rny best, but last niglit I dreamed

of it once again."
"Wellprobably you will neyer de seagi.Bing me some hot cocoa, Chris-

tina. I've talked tili this is atone cold."
Christina turned f~o the kitchen with

a feeling of desperation at lber heart.
Her mistress spoke with that air cf fin-
ality- that proclaimed the subjeet dis-
missed. Iu the sarne way she had dis-
missed the subject two weeks pre-
viou8ly. Wonld she always continue te
do se? If se, what could she do? In
order that she should beave the fiat it
almost seemed necesary to corne te
seme arrangement te that effect with
ber mistresa.

As Christina entered the kitchen an
odor of spring stole through the open
window, and gieeted the girl's nostrils.
She lookod qut f the kitchen window on
the stained, grey walls of another
building. As sbe returned te the dining-
roem she looked eut of the dining-roomn
window. This commanded a view cf the
court at the entrance te the apartment
bouse. Here, a large circular fiowver
bed, centred by an iron statue cf Borne
goddess unknown te Christina, seerned
moored in a dead sea cf asphaît. There
s'as nothing more te be seen saving the
red brick walls of the apartment bouse,
with its rows cf lace-draped windows.

Why Cbristina looked eut of the win-
lows it would be hard te say. She knew
that te do se would only increase ber1
sense cf imprisonent, and that sense ofi
rnprisonrnt soemed as a dead weighti
crushing bier. For the space cf a few 1
seconds she stood as one spellbound,1
gazing eut on the court.1

And as she gazed bier dream cf the
previous night came back te bier. Spring
bad corne to lber native land. The dark
green cf the tirs ivas a background fer
the foathery whiteness of the wild
cherry blossom. The flush of spring w-asE
on the boles cf the birches, and their i
sprouting beaves looked like a rnist cfi
hirnrering green bovoring bere andà
here on the landscape. Sbe stcod ons
he rugged, barren rock that hung above -
lie fiord, and iooked down into the pro-s
foundly quiet waters. A thin strcam, à
bhat found its source in sorne fir-shaded t
revice cf the rocks. where ice liad a
forrned, zigzagged along the face cf thev
rock, and fell, drop by drop, into thee
waters beneath. The echo cf its faint f
drip, drip, sounded plainly vhere the a
girl stood. It was as thougli sorne fairya
hand wrouglit upon nature, and madeo
er 'harrnonies audible. A breeze stirred si
in the firs. and their pungent breathv
came te Cliristina, mîngled with that g
idescribably cool, dlean odor cf naturep
in the open. It w-as the hour of sunset. t
Already the restful haze cf the cernîng
Ewilighit %vas beginning te hover over the s
land. The stin had just sunik behiîid aa
-gged headland, and the dark firs, t,
Âpped with gold, stood eti -i-djy g
iainîst the deepening blue of the sky. ti

\din lier drcam Cliristîna had neyer ec

kuevu the grim realities of a miode(.:
suite, Norway was still her home.

"How wýonld it be if you would brissg
me that cocea before it, tee, laeold ?"

Mn. Torrauce's veice was fuît of
haîf toleraht rebuke.

A flood cf celer surged from Chri.-
tina's tbroat te ber brow.

"I can't help it, Mrs. Torrauce," site
said, as sho set dowa the cup. "1?here's,
been a pain at my beart for weeks when
I think cf Nerway. I waut te rneill the
oder cf the firs. I waat te row the boats
en the fiord, and te, feel the wet Ï%-inds
atirg iny face aud banda. I want te
wear my old cap and coat, and go eut
aud belp to draw in the fish nets. And
then I look eut cf the window and sec
nothing but brick, and atone, and as-

phî,and something just seems te veIl
igtup in rny heart and choke me.

'Twill neyer be any better while IPm in
this flat . MWen a ameli of spring cornes
in at the window, it makes My longing
unhearable. I can't stay."

Mrs. Torrance shoved back bier cecea
untasted. Her mannor was suddenly
cold and haughty.

"Very woîl, Chnistina, I shan't aak you
te stay any longer. You niay pýtck your
things at once. You dou't expect a
recommeud, cf course, leàving me ia the
lurch like this."

The heur that was occupied by lier
packing was a rather distressing one.but when Christina, carrying lier heavy
bag, vas really on the street, she
breathod easier.

But trouble loomed up again at the
employment ageucy. The rather grim
faced female in charge looked up as
Christina laid a dollar on the deak.

"XVhere was your last situationt"
"With. Mrs. Torrance, in the Arlington

Apartrnents."
,'How long were yen vith biert"
"Fourteon moutha."
"You have a recommend t"
"No; she did net give me one."
"Wbny?"
"Recause I lef t rather snddeulv."
":Why did you leave suddenly i"
"Recause I was se Ienely I touldn't

stay any longer."
The w-omau eyed bier a moment in ovi-

dent suspicion.
"That ýsounda strange. You'd better

explain further."
But Cliristina fioundered befesre this

iast interrogation. How could she make
this grim-faced fernale understand the
feelings that bad prompted lier hasty
action ? As the girl liesitated, the
woman's face got grimmer. She picked
up the dollar, and put it in a drawer.
Thon sbe motioued bier te a seat with an
air that proclaimod the aubjèct dis-
mis sed.

A weman came in, in search cf a ser-
vant. She threw ber glance along the
lineocf applicauts, and Christina feit it
corne back and rest in appreval on bier-
self. Thon she wvent forward te the
wornan at the desk, and a conversation
teck place in lowered tones. The woman
looked back altlber again, as though in
uuwilling disappointment, and then a
second conversation took place, and the
wcman, with still another liugornug look,
turned and bf t the room.

Au heur passed, spent by Christina in
staring eut of the windew, and consider-
iug the probabilities of the future. What
would it iead te if she did secure
another position? The warm breath of
spring that came in through the open
window, breuglit back lier dream per-
sistently. She longed te abut bier eves.
aud put bier hands ever lier cars, 'and
thus, obliterating the present, allow lier-
self te revel in the acenes amongst
which she had spent a net far distant
cbildhood. But the already disapproving
'ernale at the desk would bce the further
scandaiized by sncb a proceeding, and
she conld imagine the gaping curiosity
of the occupants cf the chairs. At last
she could bear it ne longer. Witliout a
vord te the w,%oman at the desk, or a
glance at those areund lier, Christîna
picked, up lier bag. and disappeared
lirougb the open doerw-ay.

A man %%-as nieunting the stairs. The
short cerduroy top coat, and peaked cap
anîd heavy boots lie w-ore proclaimed him
to be a denizen of the open. H1e did net
giance. at Chti-tina as they passed on
lie stairs, but Christina Ioeked at birn
eagpriN-. TE,~ face "'as morose. the girl
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decided, but not unkind. R1e was already
tIree steps above her when Christina
found voice.

11i,ýyou looking for a servant girl ?"

The. man turned, and for a moment
stood looking at her without speaking.
Apparefltly the scrutiny was satisfac-
torys

%ut I'm from the country," he said,
"1from far out in the country."

I thought you were," the girl replied,
"«that's why I spoke to you."

Again there was the moment of quiet
scrutiny on the part of the man.

«It's pretty quiet out there," h. said
at Iast.

«II den't care how quiet it is," the girl
answered, ber breath coming faster as
se spoke. "I can't stay in the city any
longer. I feel as thougli it would stifle
me. I want to get out wvhere there's a
whole sky above me, and sunsets, and
winds, and I neyer want to heur the
sounds of the city again»

The saine quiet scrutiny for a longer
geriod* than bef or.. This time it was
roken by a question that startled

Christina.
"IDo you believe in God ?"
It was the girl's turu to study the

man for a short space before speaking.
She answered by a counter question.

"Don't you?"
Liiere was a touch of wonder in ber

tone that seemcd to satisfy the man.
'Tv. a littie one for you to take cars

of," bie said, in a harsh tone, "and youl
have to tell hum Bible stories, and hear
him say bis prayers.

"I wont mind that," Christina, replied.
"My mother used to tell me Bible stories.
Anyone would like to tell again the
stories their mother tauglit them."

A duli, slow red crept from thie man's
brow to tbroat. His eyes avoided Chris-
tina's, but b.e took ber bag, and started
to descend the. stairs.

"When can, you corne?" hie queried,
over his sboulder.

"Any time," she told bim. "I'm ready
now."

"l'Il give you whatever you've been
getting here," be said, as they reached
the street.

In tiie deepening twilighit of the same
evening, Christina followved Emmett
Brooks up the. short path that led from
the wagon road to the bouse. It was a
much more pretentious bouse than auy
they had passed on their twelve-mile
drive from the. station, and was bult
with some regard for the laws of beauty
in its proportion and finish. In front of
the bouse a fiower garden bad evidently
once flourished, but this spring's . owth
was struggling up through a dense
tangle of last year's weeds, and on a
littie rustic summer bouse new vines
were mounting on the ragged remains of
last year's verdure.

Within the bouse a lamp, witli a
cracked and dirty glass, gave forth a
f aint light. An old Indian womata,
wrapped in the. inevitable sbawl, came
forward. Her dark face, and the almost
noiseless shuffie of lier mocasin encased
feet made bier seem like some palpable
formi of the darkness. Emmett Brooks
began to speak, but his words were
drowned lu the. shrill outcry of a child.

The cbld's cry sent a strange thrill of
awe through Christina. It was not the
cry of an infant, neither was it the nor-
niai cry of an older child. Emmett
Brooks dropped Clristina's bag, and
NNcnt towards a cot that became visible
to lier as lier eyes became accustomed
to the light. Ile lifted the. dhild in li-s
arms, and a conversation took place bc-
tween the twvo. Tii. chld's words were
unintelligible to Christina, but she got
the drif t of their talk from the man's
part in thie conversation.

'î have brought a nice lady to hear
you say your prayers. 1 must go to the
liorses now."1

"But Victor should be asleep. It is an
hour after bed-time."

"*Then M'I hear them, and put away
flic horses -'afterwards."

And tlien the man repeated a prayer.
and the chld, in halting, imperfect
si>tWu.ch, followed.

Before a day lad passer Christina was
absorbed into the if e of LIhe home. Emn-
Mot Brooks laid only one command upon
lier. It was given during the progress
-f lbreakfast on the followingé ,nornilig.

Veutell the child Bible stories
ilIevcr vOu have time, and hear bis

Puý\rs nîghit and mnorning. Po)e O
flpraver lesaid lastigi

He spoke without glancing up, evi-
detly intent on cuttîng a piece of bacon.

"You noticed the endiugtl"
Christina repeated it.
"God biess mamma, and papa, and
ictor, and bring mamma safe home te

lier boy." 1
"Neyer forget to add that."
Within a week Clristina had made

eonsiderabie beadway iu establishing
friendly relations between lierseif and the
'1Warfed chiid. At first lie had shed
tears when she related Bible stories to
him, and had utteriy refused to foflow
lier iead when she repeated lis prayers,.
cailing out in a frightened voie for bis
father, who intentionaily absented him-
self from the bouse at stich ours. Andl
when the father did retûru, tlie boy lad
cried out for hlm to come and hear hlm
say lis prayers. At sudh times Clristina
noted that the maan's voice broke often,
as thougl inl pain.

But before a second week liad passed,
the chiid had once foliowed lier lead in
prayer, and then gone to sleep lu evideut
eontentment. And on that occasion thie
man lad dropped into a chair, and sat
for a long time with head bowed on lis
breaiit, and oven to Christina's unimagin-
ative mind lie seemed to be sunk lu ut-
ter dejection.

.It seemed a strange world into which
Cristina liad corne. Emmett Brooks
seldom iooked at lier or spoke te her.
The old woman squatted, sulent, on door-
step or floor, and answea4d Christiua's
attempts at conversation merely bya
succession of clucke and grunts. The
child's weird attempte at conversation
were as yet altogether uninteiiigible te
lier.

But, thougli Clristinalield littie con-
verse with the human. beings around
lier, she reveiled ln communion with
Mother Eartli. Tlie oppression of the
city liad dropped from lier. This was the
land of sunset and sunrise, of free rov-
ing winds, of dayiiglit that faded into
dusk, and of du.k that settied jute quiet
uiglit. As she went about lier humble
tasks, the pure, fragrant breatli of grow-
ing verdure greeted lier nostrils. This
wvas not the country as Clristina had
known it lunlierehidbood, licro Mther
Earth woro .nother countonauce, but it
ivas the coutry, and lier. Clristipa was
familiar, lier. ler surroundinge; did net
depress lier, liere elie felt superior, as
queen of this goodiy reaim.

Clristina liad been two montlsisnl the
country before she met another woman.
Vien Mrs. Haddow came te cail on lier.

Christins was busy training vines on the
aummor-house whon ahe arrivod.

'l calculate ho nover told you te *do
that V" the woman interrogated, when the
briof greetinga were ever.

"No," Christine, adrnltted, "lie did not."
And thon because tiie woman's tenes lad
bedn full of insinuation, ah. quostioned,
"Wouidn't ho wish me te?"

"Oh, I do't kuow, ouly be built it for
her, and 1 reekon lie doesn't take any
more stock inu thiugs lie once did fer
lier."

But Christina was not s femalo of the
iùquisitive type, aud. Mrs. Hladdow had
te sook ano or opening.

'II reekon pu hear the young un ssy
lis prayors?'

"Emmett Brooks teld the prearher
last «utcr that he hsard tiie young un
lis prayers because uow lis mother lad
grone an' lef t 'om, ail the pleasure the
child had was lu prsyin' lfo her return.
But lie sid le wouldn't!nover de it if
there was oui y sorneone else te do it
As fer himseif, lie sid h'd nover have
auy faith lu God now she turued eut lik.
elie did. An' aho left 'om se kind o'
heartiesas like. She just 'Ilowed ah. was
gemn' te the eity' fer a few weoka, an'
aIe would sond cem word when te cerne
au' f etch her. An' when the days passed,
aud th. weeks passed, an' ah. didn't
send word, Emmett Brooks went te the,
city te fiud eut, an' h. feund eut ah.
did't over intend te corne back. 84e
had gene dlean away te soen othor couma-

try with some man. I 'Ilow Emmett
Brooks jest worshipped the. ground aho
waiked en, an' wlaen ho fournI out mii.
wasn't geod, ho jeet snid thore wass't
ne s»Ch thingi as goodnese. But Emmett
Brooks lis boon wonderfully tender te
the child. Some nay as how the wornan
died since, but we don't rightly know. 1
asked hlm pint blank lest feUl, but h.
ouiy y ays te me, stern like, Miesne
Hladdow, sîo's been desd te me ever
since I knew that ah. could dosert 1er
own heipleas feul ansd blood. A' though
that migit sntisfy another naa, ides.-
n't jest naturally natlsfy a wommn.. I
'llow periapu lae teld yeu."

Christina's loue mouesyllable pro.
elsimcd lier utter distaste for thi.e ub-

jeet, but that did net meau that Mru.
zlddow would discontinue it. However,
she had frequont reste while Mre. Had-
dow tsikod te the Indien woman in lier
native tongue. The squaw roplied lu a
series of angry grunts.

When Mrs. Haddow was ieaving, se
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met Emmett Brooks by the gardon gato.
Christina heard the man speak as they
parted."You'ro the sum of the vituperation
that eoils the earth in this place."

Christina's ordinarily adequate Eng.-
hish Ieft ber at sea, regarding the manl'
meaning. But Emmett Brook's face was
white and hie eyes had an angry gleam
in them as ho came into the bouse. ê,

It ivas in the oarly autumn that a
groat unrest began to take possession of
Chrietina. She w'as so solitary, and thie
world shie was in was so largo. Miles
away, across the level stretchos of yel.
lowing prairie, wore tbe darker spooks

on the landecapo that indicated tuhe
dwelling of some human boinge. She
wondered if there was anyono there who
wished for companionship as she did.
This ivas the oppression of vast un-
broken epacos that beld ber in its grasp.

In the early faîl, Ed. Carter callcd at
the bouse. Ho was a bomesteader who
lived some ton miles away. Hie firet
twvo visite were a fortniglit apart. Tiien
ho came again in a week, aîi'd after that
at the end of tbroe days. The day fol-
lowing tbie visit, Emmett Brooks asked
Christina to marry him.

"I can s00 tbat y ou love the little one
as well as I do," ho finished, as thougbi

46
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ho sought to justify himself.
"But where s sho? You can't maxr

me," Christina replied.
"She died.nearly two years ago," he

answcrcd harahly,
Christina saw a sudden perspiration

bead hie brow.
A great fear clutched at Christina'

heart. She turned hot and cold by spolia.
She feît as though fate laid a busk ai
hier foot, and bade lier accept it. And
instinctively she knew that the husk ho-
longed to her. It should have bolonged
to lier in its full fruition, biit the werk-
ings of fate are not always kind. Some-one else bad stolen the golden grain, and
left tber only a 'wortbless husk. But sucli
as it was it was her own. She feared
to spurn it, lest in doing so eue reaped
a still greater sorrow.

And, as hie wife, if e would ho cbanged.
She would sharo the attentions that now
ho Iavished. only on the child. She would
always know that someono else bail
spilled the wine that should have made
lier life glad, and yet euie would go on
bravely, aecepting the decree of fate, and
making no murmur.

"Yes, l'Il marry you," she anewered.
"I love the cbild."

"It might as well ho at once, thon," ho
said. *'The minister je due in the neigb-
borbood to-morrow. I,'i get theo icensé.
and we can ho married' on Thureday."

Mre. Haddow miade tho bouse three
days after the marriago.'l reckoned Emmett Brooks wouldn't
marry again," she volunteered, before she
was wi ll inside the door. "'Ho told the
preachced once that ho baid no faith left
in God for man. She was a pertty little
thing, with brown eyes, and brown hair
curlin' round her face, an' I guese ber
boauty took hie oye, an' ho didn't see
any deoper. Not but you're mighty good
lookin', child, 1 didn't mean that. , Bd.
Carter was minded to marry you. Ho
told my old man ho intended to ask you
as soon as it eeemed probable to do so.
I reckon Emmett Brooks eensed ho was
thinkin' o' doin' it, an' ho wanted you
fer to take care o' the young un, an'
bear him eay bis prayers. Emmett
Brooks 'llowed it made bis if e most as
bard as everlastin' lire to bear those
prayers."

Christina waseonough a daughter of
Eve tq look at berseif long and earnestly
in the littLie mirror wben Mrs. Haddow
ivas gone. But brown eyee and curling
brown bair wero the thinge on which
Mre. Haddow badl put a promium. The
clear, earneet grey oyes that looked out
of a womanly face, crowvned with the
heavy braide of golden hair, wore in an-
other catalogue. Christina bad not
heard thom classed as; beauty. Neither
did she clase tbem as that herseif. The
emall mirror revealed nothing of a f orm
that wae .moulded on beroic linos.
Neither would she have set a high value
on such if she bail been able to ses it.
Slh. told herself as she turned away that
she was but poorly dowered in tbe lino
of beauty. And tbough she bad thougbt
littie on the subject before, it saddened
bier now. If eue had poeseesedl beauty,
it might have provod a 'winning card.

After Mre. Haddow's visit, the days
seemed continually grey. Christina
worked feverishly at the work within
doore, and wlien the child was taking
his afternoon nap, she took long tramps
acrose the prairie. It was the same in
aldirections, an earth wbose mantle of
verdure was turning to a dull, weatber-
beaten* groy. The ebrube wore now
mierely xnaked branches, and the crack-
Iiný beaves rustled uneasily in the wind
that swept the ground. On the sloughs
the ducks swam forth in families. Some-
times they congregated in groupei on the
reedy edgee of the slougbs and gossiped
sociably.

Christina dumbly envied the placid
fowl their well-delined family ties, their
congenial, neighborly groupinge. Her
family ties did not seem to bind. Her
lbusband wae as silent towards ber as
lio had been in the tiret days. To Chris.
tiria it seemed that the silence badl
grown, under the new relationsbip, more-
ly a more dofinite one. And as for con-
genial, neighborly groupinge-Christina
knew noneigbbor save Mrs.,Haddow,
ind that woman's tongue w'as an instru-

mnrt of torture that Christina had
leMrned to dread, sinco she seemied un-
able to silence it.

Under these conditions Christina's
Iognsagain reacbed out to Norway 1

v

'1-~'

slept their last sleep. She remomberod
Tthe smiIing. good cheer that had warmed

ber cbildhood's home.. The memory
oe made ber prosont surroundings the more

intollerable. In Norway the blue dome
n of Heaven hung above one's own fiord.

The stars came out at nigbt and refiocted
,on t ho quiet waters,an Heaven somo-
3how seemed very near. The sun rose
,and set just behind the headlande that

were only a f ew miles away. Oristina's
-father had beon to tbem and bad told

ber as a cbild how that wben one got
tbere the sunset was beliind another

*headland, stili farther off. And thon
she had. known that God bad provided
that eunset just for the people that lived

1by that fiord. And thon God had soemed
very near indeed.

But to the girl whose tendereet recol.
loctioins were of the fir-locked fiords the
endiese level prairie, with its f ar-re-
moved eunrie and sunsets, was as a
groat barrennese. It came to bier that
it was as a symbol of this now life that
was hors.

A hunger grew within Christina that
eeemed to gnaw at bier very vitale. A
breatb of the air of bier native flor-i
would, ehe foît sure, eomewhat ease
this coaselessecraving. A glimpBe of a
suneet juet behind the irs a few miles
away would surely bring God noar
again. Sometimes ebe put forth grasp-
ing bande as tbough to draw these fleet-
ing visions of a bappier day dloser to
licr. But the visions vanisbed as a thin
cloud disturbed by a summer breeze.
And thon the sunsets were fartber off
than before.

The winter days lengthened and epring
was in the air. The snow, stili powderv
dry, disappeared before the spring winds,
and left no trace of moisture behind it.
Emmett Brooks remarked that it was a
likely soason for prairie firee, and
1 owed anew the ire guards around the
uioldings.
The water in the well failed, and

Christina bad to carry water from the
stream that ran through a ravine that
was gouged ont of the level prairie only
a distance of a bunclred feet from the
foot of the gardon.

Christina. had grown to like the spot.
The buebes that grew on the-side of the
ravine were beginning to put forth their
iret faint sbowings of green, silver-fur-
red bude of the crocus were beginning
to push their way through the fragrant
mould. Spring in the ravine was slight-
ly in advance of spring on the prairie.
Christina was wont to linger bore for a
f ew minutes wlen ebe came for bier pails
of water. Ilere ebe was witb nature,
but the vastness of the prairie was ban-
ished.

One day, wben ebe had lingered a few
moments longer tban usual, se was
startled by the eudden dimming of the'
brilliant sunabine. Looking up, ebe saw
that a dense cloud of black emoke was
rolling over the ravine. Instantly she
knew wbat liad bappened.* Tbey were
eurrolinded by a prairie ire. She
thouglit of the boy in the bouse. It was
likely hoe was saf e. The ire would
ecarcely jump the fire-guards. She wae
safe enough in the ravine.

But she did not stop to consider the
matter of safety for bersoîf; She bo-
gan to ecramble up the zig-zag path. A
eudden guet of wind rolled a emal
bundle. of dried vegetation over *the
mouth of the ravine, and it feil at the
girl's feet. Fire was eating its way
througb, it, but ebe recognized it as the

_liants she bad gathercd from the gardon

With a sickening sense of fear, she
realized that the wind that bad carried
it considerably more than a hundred
foot miglit likewîse carry otiier humn-
ing vegetation within the fireguard.
Even now the bouse where the beiplese
child was might be in danger. A sense
of horror seemiedto wveigh bier down as
she struggled up the path.

The dense black emoke on the level
blinded Christina. The iretseoa of
flames that sweeps the prairieat whirl-
wind speed liad passed by and was noW
racing the wind a good Italf mile to the
eastward. Christina could not sec tCe
buildings for the black srnoke that rose
fromn the smouldering grass on the low
ground eurrounding thie slougb, and
swept the intervening, space in a dense
cloud.C

In the horror of' the moment, Chris-
tina tboughit that the smoke muet côme
from straw buring in the yard.
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Betwel Christina and the fireguard
lay sometliing better than a hundred
feet of smoking. sod, with little tongues
of fiame feeding on the blackened tuf ts
of grass. Chritiga did not pause to
consider what were the probabilities o

attemptiflg a passage. In the house waà
a heiplesa child, oruelly frightened, if
not in actuaL danger. The fact of a not
f uly developed reasoxi always made its
suileriugs through fear abnormal. The

- little face seemed to look out through
the smoke, and lead her as she plunged
across the fiery, smoking ground.

A gasp of relief escaped from Chris-
tina when she reached the fire-guard and
found that the ground within had flot
beau burned. And then, ini the twink-
Jing of an eye, Christina's cotton dress
burst into fiames.

The flames seemed to be ait over her
skirt at once. She endeavored to stifie
the fire by gathering the blazing mater-
ial losely to her. But. it burned her
hands cruelly, and now the fire was
catching on to her sleeves, now she could
feel its hot breath on her face. Then
someone threw a coat around her shoul-
ders and was beating out the flames.

There are moments in the if e of every
eortal that are so pregnant of the
gfèater things of this existence that
the f etters of the mortal seem to fal
from us, and we stand forth before an-
other as a naked soul iu the full glare of
the white light of a perfect understand-
ing. It is neyer the moment of glib
speech. Emmett Brooks was sulent, nor
did Christina speak. They stood looking
into each others eyes for perhaps the
space of a second, or perhaps it was a
much longer period. They could neyer
have told you. But Emmet Brooks
understood as by a flash of inspiration,
that in sinning against the woman before
him he had sinned agaCinst his own hap-
piness. The love that the Infinite in-
tended for him was still his, but, during
the process of healing, the wounds he had
left on this heart wouid often ache. The
love that Christina bore for him would
henceforth be a saddened one.

The fact of his own love for the wo-
man before him swept over him as a sur
ing tide. Why had hbe neyer wakened to
it before? He had spent the months in
denying the existence of love, and God
had punished him by sending the reve-
lation of the crowning love of his 111e
ini pain instead of in JOY.

Emmett Brooks did not tell Ohristina.
in so many words the fact of his new-
found love for her. Moments of such
understanding between two hearts are
absolute. He knew that her assurance
was deeper than any assurance of words.
Some other time, when their hearts
were not so deeply stirred, words would
come easier.

In the evening they sat iu the door
yard, and watched the sun dip b;ehind
the western horizon. A low-lying loud
turned to crimson, then deepened to
purple and faded to grey. The child
was in Emmtt Brooks' arms, but he
coaxed for Christina to take him.

But Christina's arms, heavily ban-
daged from elbow to finger tips, lay
helpless in her lap.

"You'll have to learu patience, yôung
rnan," Emmett Brooks said to the child.
Lt will be several days before your

mother eau take you.'"
It was the first time that Emmett

Brooks had so defined the relationship.
A strange new joy surged through
Christinas heurt.

"The sunset scems to be nearer to-
night than usual," Christina said, break-
ing an intimate silence. "I wonder if it
is the cioud that makes the difference "

Trapping the Muakrat and the Coon

By George J. Thiessen

A small army traps the muskrat
every season. More go after its peit
than al the other fur-bearing animais
put together. As stated before, it is
the oniy one which exists entirely upon
vegetable inatter, and this s the reason
wvhy the skins of the far north, whiere
thte long, cold winters are responsible for
the scanty vegetation, are of inferior
qiuilitv. Owing to the fact that the
hâles 'of this little animal have proven
so popular, especially in the makino, of
imnitation seal, the demand for them lias
stuaýdily grown. This season high prices
Ynav be expected for ail the peits taken.

'Élie simplest, method of taking the

niu-4lrat is by placing traps at the foot

of alides ini about four inches of water.
I mention this depth, because if the set
is made where it is shallow, the fur
bearer is hlable to be taloen by the
short and weak front legs, instead of
the long and strong hind ones. When
this is done, the trap usually breaks the
bones and the animal escapes to die, no
doubt, in some hole where the trapper
will neyer flnd it.

The muskrat is most active in the fal
of the year when it is preparing its
winter quarters and storing the food.
While some imagine there are two dis-
tinct species, namely, the house build-
ers and the den rats, they are mistaken.
In lakes, swamps, etc., the muskrat n
variably builds a house, but in streams,
'where the current is more or lesa rapid
it lives in the bank. While I have seen
houses in streams and denâ in lakes,
this is the exception rather than the
rule.

Often shallow runways between two
ponds close together may be discovered,
which this animal uses. Traps set at
each entrance will always prove effective.

Incline a board at an angle of about
forty-five degrees in shallow water, one
end of which is stuck in the mud and
the other supported by a brace 50 it is
just above the surface. A few inches
below the water, arrange two nails so as
to hold the trap in position. On the
top of the board place some vegetable,
such as an apple or parsnip. The
muskrat in climbing this board for the
decoy is sure to be caught.

A very successful method is by stak-
ing a pumpkin or head of cabbage in
shaliow water, not far from the shore,
and surrounding it with a. number of
traps.

When dens are discovered in deep
water, iWe a Sabo trap. Employ no lure
of any kind, as the aninlals in swim-
ming to the feeding ground are sure to
bc caught. In the winter time, when
the weather 18 extremely cold, the
animal mentioned in this article is not
very active. Trappers often make their
sets within the houses by chopping out
a portion and arranging a Hector or
Hopper in such a manner as to take
whatever enters. At springs, or the
moutha of flowing tules, are good places
for winter sets also.

In shallow water, on inclined sticks,
place some vegetable such as I have al-
ready named. Under these arrange sets.
It is best, when after this fur bearer,
to fasten aIl trape in deep water. When
this is done, the animal in attempting
to escape will invariably tangle 'the
chain and be unabie to reach shore; con-
sequently it will drown.

At the beginning of the fur season,
when the streamns are just commencing
to freeze and ice i8 forming at the foot
oI siides thick enough to hold the
* weight of the muskrat, often the slidcs
may be kept open by placing a small
quantity of coarse saIt in a sack at the
foot of them. Arrange a. trap on the
top of the sait.

The 'coon is much harder to trap than
the muskrat. It has a keen sense of
smell and, like its larger brother, the
bear, always seems hungry and may be
lured by almost any kind of hait.

When aftcr this fur bearer, employ
nothing smaller than a No. 11/ trap. It
is very strong and often pulls out even
when fastened pernflrently. Instead
of using a stake, it is best to wire the
chain to a rock weighing from twenty
to twenty-five pounds.

Even the amateur wiil have no trouble
in distinguishîflg the track of the 'coon.
The imprint resembles that of a human
foot, only much smaller. Generally
speaking, this animal 18 neyer found
far from timber country; usually near
water.

In shallow water, not far from shore,
build three-sided pens of rocks. In the
back part place some honey juat above
the water, or a smail fish. Guard this
decoy with one or more traps. When
the stream 15s clear and clams may be
found, open a numnber of them and sur-
round with four or five Hector traps,
the springs of which should be placed
nearest the hait.

0f cogrse, land sets may be made for
this animal also, concealed in runways
or similar to those 1 have described for
takzing the skunk. Ordinarily, however,
the novice wil get more fur if he uses
water sets entirely.

The raccoon is the oniy one of the
smaller animais which slhould be skinned

reason vWheu l;o. i trape are empleyed,
it la advlsable te place two et "en .d
of the bridge.

There are many methode of killng the.
*Iunk wlthout edor, each ehampioned b *

various trappena. I have tried them a13,
front stabblng te drownlng, but have
foand none go geod as ehoeting the. cap-
tured f ur bearers >j uit back of the. bond
with a small ceau rirle, so that the.
bullet cuts the oppne and renders th.ma
poerless to eject their fluld. la ap.
proachlng, care should b. takea that th,
animal is not unduly exclted. Should,
howaver, an accident happe» aud the.
sîia1ielb. got elther on the -clothes or
hande, wauhing in ganolibe once or twce.
wiIl remoye it. This operatiou shouli

take place out of doors te, avold the.
danger 

of froIn skinln the skunk, one .houldremembernth1at the scent glands are at
the root of the. tail. Cut arouud the»s,
leaving the email patch of fur. This
practice la followed by mont professional
trapperu and de not lesmen thé val.
of the bides.

I Smoking Out Skunks
The trapper or hanter who sueceedaIn

loeating the den or hiding place of »aY
fur bearer should count hfimefiffortu-
nate, as ha is ofteu able te catch half i
dozen or more animale lu oue baut. Men
a den le fouud and It le reaaonably cer-
tain that the occupants are "at home," ail
openingisbould b. luffiately blocked
until the smoking-out procaus eau begin.
Smoking out in by far the mont .atinfae-
tory mathod of taklng animais, ai the
trappar bus the prîvilage of selactlug ouly
those that wre of value te hlm at the
time and letting poorly-furrad creatures,
femalas and kits go anti! their pat. are
marketahla. Hae au ahosecure, unin-
jured, such as ha may desire for the pur-
pose of slllng alive or keeplng lu cap-
tivity until thair furs are of greatest
value.

There are several good amokers ou the
market which eau bc bought for a nom-
inal sum. Possibly the bast les mide la~
thrae detachable section., conslistlng of a
bellows, imoka chamber and nozzle. This
âmoker i. very ight and eau b. carrred
aasily, and whau long distances muet b.
travansad these two featuras are of prime
importance. To operate, the smoke cham-
ber ie loadad with a plae of ordinary
hanlap sacking, old rage, cotton, cor"

cosor any othar Inflammable staff tiiat
ill make emoka, and a little sulphur or

cayenue papper added wlll lnorease the
efficacy of the fumes. The load is set
sûire, and with the. aid of the bellowu a
suffocating spray of iiaavy emoke eau b.
projactad luto avary nook and crauny of
the. hiding place.

In from tan te twenty minutes, de-
panding on the size of the den, the
animals will b. forcad 'te ceneeut fer
frash air, and thay are se waakanad and
dazed by the fumes that they eau bc
easily caught ielive lu traps, nets or slip
noose, or thay eau b. killed with a club
or rifle.

Such animals as ara undasirabla for

any reason canbe permitted te escae
until some future time wheu they are lun
niarketable condition. In this way the.
experienced tralpper conserves the. fur-

open; that i., cut down the belly. The
paits ehould b. removed similarly te the
manner lu whieh the. hida of a cow is
taken off, and stretchad flash aide eut.

Trapplng IkunkS
By Fred Storey

The skunk la the firet of the. amaller
animals to become prime lu the faîl. It
le one of the easiet te trap. As a rule,
skunks prafer stony grouund for its den,
but thay are fouud almoet anywbere,
undar barns, houses, and similar places..
Thy show ne fear of man.

The simplest matbod of trapplng h ste
locate a den and conceal a set at the
mnouth of it. No covering le neeessary
whan af tan the skunk, yat the amateur
will id much practice in concealing the
traps. To do this properly, scoop eut s
email excavation juet large auough fot
the trap. The dapth sbould b. ne tiiat
the pan is slightly balow the, surface of
the grouud. As a eovering, use that
natural te the place. For instance, if
there are dried leaves at the mouth of
the bola, employ driad leaves; if gras.,
use grass. It i. advisabla to placé' a
small wad of cotton undar the pan of
the trap 50, that nothiug eau get under
it--sucb as dirt, etc.-and prevant the
set springing. The materl use4 for
eoverng should not ha tee haavy non tee
light. Iu the former case, of tan the
jaws are clogged and the. fur bearen I.
able te escape; lu the. latter, frequantly
the axposed trap will waru the animale..
This latter may b. ignoied wiian trap-
ping the skuuk, but should a wauderlng
mink cerne along, as i. fnaqueutly the
casa, it weuld seadily locate the trap
aud pas. by. Ou the other iiand, sboul
the set b. wall hidden, the chance. are
that the paît would b. taken. I bave
added many a skin of the miuk iu con-
cealad sets for skunk.

The heginnar need have ne dlfficulty
lu talling whathar a skuuk dan i.
inhabited or not. Examine the. dirt
takan from the path haading into the
hola and alsô the aides of the burnow.
In caseétthe fur bearar eceapias it, you
are almost sure te find long black or
black and white haire.

Whcre there ana indications ef the.
ekunk, dig email hoeas about thre
luches daep. Iu the bottom of thase set
trape. Ovar the. trapu place a emali pile
of grass. Light thi.eevavriug and faed
into the flamas emali bitseof meat. The.
smell of the buruiug flash will attract
the. animals and lu digging lu the asies
for it, the fur bearans are sure te b.
taken.

Soeapaît buntars prafar to scoop>eut
shallow dens ln thie sides of hanks, in
the hack part of whicii a hait le placad.
The lare, of course, is proected with
traps.

Fraquantly emiall woodan culvrts eau.
ba found ln which tiiere 18 ne water, and
accordiug te indications, dry most of the.
yean If oua will examine the. antraucas
closelyý, oftan signe ef skunks eau b.
szean. Even thougii thane ara ne indica-
tions of the animais passing through
and thera are soma lu the vicinity, place
a large piaca of meat iu the culvert and
trapseat aach antrance. Thasa ought te
ha well coucealed for a set of this kind
of tan lu responsible for tha capture of
much more important gama. For this
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bearing animais in bis district until it
is worth bis while te take them. The in-
discriminate- slaughter of fur bearers is
th1b source of much neediess loss to men
engaged in the furbusiness, and by kili-
ing only those that have a marketable
value ae much greater final profit can be
made.

Hints on Catching Coyotes
The experience of old hunters is that

the use of fetid scents is very valuable
in attracting coyotes te poiéonous hait
or to traps., Belowv w giYo directions
for making this fetid hait as recoin-
mended by the United States Biological
Survey ani cndorsed hy experienced
hunters: "Place a half-pound of rawv
beef in a wide-îuouthed hottie and let it
stand in a warm place, but not in the
sun, for tvo to six wecks, or until it is
thorouglîly dccayed and the odor lias
become as offensive as possible. Xlen
decompositien bas reaclicd thie proper
stage, add a quart of sperm oul or any
liquid animal ol. Lard oil xnay ho used,
but prairie dog oul is btter. Mien add
one ounce of pulverized, asafetida and
one ounce of ,tincture of Siborian rnusk
or Tonquin musk. If this cannot ho se-
cured, use in its place one ounce of lryN,
pulvcrized castoreum (beaver castor) or
one ounce of the cormnon nusk sold as
perfumery. Mlix wcll and hottie secure-
ly until used.

"Afteýr set ting the traps, applY the
scent Nvith stick or straw or hy pourllîg
froni the hottle to the grass, wesor
groîîîîd on thç' side of the trap opposiite
thaft from ,v]îic1 the wvolf would natiir-
ai] ' y i~i1 Nev or put the scont o11
tuetr fnp. a,; ilie first impulse of -the
-,(I o] f tt r slliflillg thoe scent ia to ral

Borne Favorite Recipes
Prozen Pineapple-Make a syrup of

sugar and water. To a pint of syrup add
a pint of grated pineappie, the juice of two
lemons *nd the grated rind of one. Strain
through a flannel bag. Freeze. Whea
hall frozen stir inte the ice smail bits of
pineapple cut in the form of stars; con-
tinue te stir until the ice is frozelx solid.
Then mould i fane y mouida and pack in
ice and sait. The frozea _pineapple may
be colored if desired. A dainty shade of
green may be obtained with a few drops
o f spinach juice, and a clear yeilow with
saffron extract.

Pineapple Frittera-Pare the pineapple,
eut it inte tbin suices and soak them in
lemon juice and sugar fer two heurs.
Make a batter by beatig four eggs, the
yolksansd whites aeparatcly. Stir with
the yolka a cupful of fleur and a little sait;
beat the batter weil and add two table-
speenfula of cream. Lastly, stir in the
well-beaten whites tf the eggs. The
batter te be of the proper cenaiatency,
shoulcl be thick enough te drop from a
s poea. When the batter is ready cip in
the pieces of pineappie and fry in boiling
lard; tua thema when aufficiently brewn,
and when donc drain on blotting-paper.
Serve piled on a white doily with pulver-
ized sugar and suices of lemon. Pine-
apple frittera make a delicieus finish te a
breakfast.

Apple Custard-Take one pint stewed
apples, sweetcned and cooled: one pint
sweet milk, four eggs beaten well. Mix
the apples, milk and eggs, put in baking
dish, grate a littie nutmeg over the top and
bake one-half heur.

Note-A very plain custard can be
made with one egg te a pint of milk and a
good one with three eggs. One tablespoonof sugar is allowed te each egg. Varieus
dishes can be made by pouring boiled
custard over bananas, oranges, rasp-
bernies, peaches.

Baked Apples-To hake ia their akins,
wash and wipe, and place in earthenware
or graniteware baking dishes, as tin and
iron injures the flavor of the fruit. They
should be baked until they form a frothy,
pulpy mass, nd if there is any danger of
the juice hurning on the baking dish, add
a littie water. Eaten with cream thý,Y
form a delicieus dessert.

Or they ean be pceled andi cored and
the centres filled with spiced sugar and
a amail piece of butter. Pour a littie
water in the baking pan, and a rich juico
is formed, which can be used for bast ing
t hem.
aCrystallized Pineapple-Pare the pine-appleý; eut into suices and thon into cubes,

stars or triangles. Simmer in water until
tender; remnove and drain. Place oneo
pound of granulated sugar ini a saucepan,
add te it a gi of water, andi place on thle
steve teboil. De netstir af tontlie Sîigaî.t
is dissolved. Keep it boiling until tihe
suigar snaps when dropped in a cmîp of ico
water. t must be brittie without bcing-
sticky. Squeeze in a littie leinon juieu
Plae the fruit iin a deep dish. anda pourm
ovcm' it the boiiing synup; prcss doxni witlî
a plate to keep the fruit suihnrged, iiid
lot it romnain over night. The ne\t,
iorniuig drain" off the synup, heat it and<
repeat the jýocess. Dio this fer ciglut

Not Merely the Price.You Pay
dit thes t fàin It gins----is the only con-

vincing evidenoe of value." The splendid satisfac-
tion obtaiued from the uneof the MajouttlcWingld
Cream Bepartor makes every user proud of hi 1
choioe. If you want a High Quality Cream Separator
--one that will give you Latng Satis! ation, try a

Majestic Wingold
Cream Separator
On Your Owxm Faim for 10 Weeks

Prove to yourself beyond question of doubt that the
MAMETIC WINGOILD CREM SEPABATOR 15s
the EQUAL of any separator made regardiess of trade

AMAJESTIC WINGOLD will quicly demonstrate
iaexceptional value. Ite careful construction from the

beat materials; its amooth, easy running, and ex-
ceilent ikimrning qualities, will soon convince you
tliat it'a the one separator to be preferrod. Let us
teil you ail about it. Send your namne for Free

75 Catalog.

WINGOLD CO. LTD, 181 Makut SLWnkog

days, reitewig the syrup if necesoary.
At t e e1of this time drain tbe fruit
from the syrup and place on a sieve te
dry, turning it frequently. Wben wel
candied and dry, pack i layera between
sheets of waxed paper. Place in a dry,
cool place and it will keep f9r moiiths.
Crystalized pineapple ia a very, dainty
confection.

Pineapple Shorteake-For tbe cake
make rich but rather sof t paste,. divide
into equal parts, press one-hülf into a
buttereci pie-plate, spread liberally with
butter ând place the other hall of the
p aste on top. Bake i a quick oven.
Seeral heurs before serving takce a very

ripe, finely fiavored pineapplê' peel and
shave it i thin slicea, aprinkie with sugar
and the juice of one or two lemons; then
cover it close. When it la timne te serve
the sbortcake split the cake in haîf, apread
the prepared pineapple between the layera
and on top of the cake, and serve with
swcetened whipped cream.

Candies
Butter Scotch-Three cups molasses,

one and one-haîf cup water, one and one-
baîf cup augar, one-haif cup butter. Boil
till it hardens i cold water.

Cream Candy-O-ne pound white sugar,
one-fourth cup vmegar, one tuxnbler
water, vanilla. Boil one-haif heur and
pull.

Chocolate Caramela-One cup grated
chocolate, two cupa brown augar, one cup
molassea, one cup miik or crcam butter
the ize of an eg-,. Boit until thick,
almost brittie, stirring contantly. Turn
it on te butter plates and wben it begina
te stiffea mark it into amail squares se
that it will break eaaily when cold. Add
one tablespoonful of vanilla.

Fudgea-Three cups sugar one cup
milk or cream, oane-third cup Lutter, two
squares chocolaI .Cook fifteen minutes.
Pour into pai~n d le t cool. When cool
stir until candy bgins te set.

Bitter Sweets--Make white fudgea
without butter and put on, a coating of
clear, bitter chocolate.

Caramels (Chocoate)-Take four cups
of brown sugar, two cups New Orleana
molasses, one-balf cup of milk, twoecûpa
Baker's chocolate (grated), and butter
the size of an egg; stir ail together, and
bell lowly over a slow fire until it cracks
i water (the "soft crack" degree); add

vanilla fiavor and turn it about one-haif
inch deep, into large, fiat, well-greased
tins; when neariy cold, mark it deeply
inte squares with a greased knife. Break
apart when cold, and wrap'in waxed paper.

Maple Caramels-Take four cups gran-
ulated sugar, one cup crushed maple sugar
one cup sweet cream; bring te a bell anc1

add one tablespoon of butter and a pinch
of cream tartar; cook slowly, with con-
stant stirring, te the "soft crack" degree,
and finish as directed for chocolate
caramels.

Nut Caramels-Make the same as
chocolate caramels and when it la cooked
(te the "crack" degree) stir in about one
pound of nuts, chopped fine; use walnuts,
or walnuts and almonda mixed; then fin-
ish as with the chocolate caramels.

Vanilla Caramels-Cream two table-
spoons of butter, and work in one cup
brown sugar; thea mix i ne cup cream
and one cup New Orleans molasses, and
treat as directed for checolate caramels,
fiavoring with one teaspoon of vanilla
just before pouring eut te cool.

This can be made into strawberry car-
amel by fiavoring with strawberry insteadovanîlla, and working in a littie red
coloring.

An Incident at the Front
Mr. John Davies, who is in charge of one

of the Soldiers' Christian Association
camp homes somewhere in France, writes:

"We had avisitor last Sunday. 1e waa
speaking lsewhere, and one of our
Christian lads, not long converted, went
over after the service and asked him te
corne and sec the S.C.A. hut, wvhere he wns
'horn again'. Ile carne, and found a baud
of Christian lads in the devotional roomn.
lie took a scat and listened to their
inil resting conversation; one man was
telling bis comrades that -a feN-(lays ago he
w-as travelling witlî tlirty-four other men
mn i railwav truck when thie languiage of
the' mon wass o ba(l that lho was conpcllod
to 1mîoel down and siently pray. There
<a11il a bsh ovor the niein, and when lie

teo thil- foot t ho leader came o o inu iand
:i< <ologisoul for liý and their condumt. Cod
gc1ve( hirn the Victor-.- and inade hirn 'more
tiati conqueror

* ,xv~ .
.' V...'..

.... s 4 5'

4'

"s«On going sway the minister said,- 'That
fa he best thing I have met since I have

been i France, and I will neyer forget it,
but pasa it on to others.' He said hie had
neyer heard of the S. C. A., and did flot
know vhat it wAs, but he got an objec-
lesson that night."

Wld. Dlamond Lc
Cast on 31 stitches, knit acroas plain.
lst Row.-Knit 8, narrow, over 1,,

knit 3, over, narrow, knit 9, narrow, over,
knit 3, seami 1, over, knit 1.

2od Row.-Knit 2, over, knit 5, over,
narrow, knit 7, narrow, ever, knit 5,
over, narrow, knt 7.

3rd Row.-Knit 6, narrow, over, knit
7, over, narrow, knit 5, narrow, over,
knit 1, narrow, over, knit 1, over, narrow,
knit 1, seam 1, over, knit 1.

4th Row.-Kniit 2, over, knit 1, narrow,
over, knit 3, over, narrow, knit 1, over,
narrow, knit 3, narrow, over, knit 9, over,
narrow kit 5.

5th ow.-Knit 4, narrow, over, knit
11, over, narrow, knit 1, narrow, over,
knit 1, narrow, over, knit 5, over, narrew,
knit 1, seam i1 over, knit 1.
*6th 'Row.-nI&t 2, over, knit 1, narrow,

over, knit 3, over, narrow, knit 2, over,
narrow, knit 1, over, knit 3 together, over,
knit 13, over, narrow, knit 3.

7th Row.-Knit 5, over, narrow, knit 9,
narrow, oyer, knit 3, over, narrow, knit 1,
over, narrow, knit 3, narrow, over, knit 1,
narrow, over, knit 1, narrow.

8th Row.-Bind off 1, knit 1, over, nar-
row, knit 1, over, narrow, knit 1, narrow,
over, knit 1, narrow, over, knit .5, over,
narrow, knit 7 narrow, over, knit 6.

9th Row.-knit 7, over, narrow, knit 5,
narrow, over, knit 7, over, narrow, knit 1
over slip 1 nar>w, throw the aîipped
stitcb over tieharrowed one, over, knit 1,
narrow, over, knit 1, narrow.

iOth Row.-Bind off 1, knit 1, over,
narrow, knit 3, narrow, over, knit 9, ovei,
narrow, knit 3, narrow, over, knit 8.

ilth Row.-Knit 9, over, narrow, knit 1,
narrow over, knit 11, over, narrow, knit 1,
narrow, over, knit 1, narrow.

12th Row.-Bind off 1, knit 1, over,
kait 3 together, over, knit 13, over, knit 3
together, over, knit 10.

Tox Breeding
Since the war fox prices i Prince

Edward Island have been much lower.
The average value of a fox is now about
$250, a few years ago values as high as
ton or fifteen thousand dollars were
placed on the black species. In several
ranches, where the. foxes are black, or
nearly se, and are vigorous and weil
grown, the average value is several
times higher and, in a few instances, the
skins of individual animals will exceed
$1 ,000.00. Tbey are of higher value than
the ayerage wiId fox because they are
kiiled when prime, and are darker
colored.

Mr. A. V. Fraser, a noted f ur expert,
recentiy investigated the industry in
Prince Edward Island and bas given his
opinions thereon. He believes that, to
rear foxes successfully, the farmer must
be a prime stock feeder and keep bis
animais growing tbriftily from birth te
maturity. The practice i many
ranches of restricting feed until the
foxes are four to five months old bie con-
siders barmful. He states that any de-
fects in the food will be evident in the
skin structures first, and the akin of
any animal is the evidence of its
feeding.

The stabiiity of the industry was
considercd doubtful wben the skias were
placcd upon the London market some
years age. Leading fur bouses former-
ly beid the opinion that, unless wild
fox hlood was continually introduced,
the skins would detteriorate. Mr. Fraser
ia now convinced that ne new blood is
required as several ranchers bad'tlýeir
foxes in unifermly excellent condition,
and of an average size ia excess of wild
foxes, wvhile the color was very much
auperior te that of any wild animal.

A Home Bieasing
"Now blessings he upon your bouse,
Your roof and hearth and walls.
M-Nay there he lights te welcome you,
M'len evening shadow falîs.
The love that, like a guiding star,
Stiti signais mwhile you rmain,
A book, a friend, these he the things
Tbat make a bouse 9, homoe."

Myrtie Reed.
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Nut read-The nicest bread I eýer
ate and one that ise eay to prepare is nut
bread. To make two baves take 3 cups
white fleur, 3 CUPe unsifted graham, 3
cupe lukewarm water in whiclm a cake of
compressed yeaat has been dissolved.
()neand one-haif teaspoons sait, a heap-
mng mixing spoon sugar, one-quarter
teaspoon sod and one and one-haif cups
ch?]pped hickory or English walnut meats.

Mix the ingrediente thoroughly at
night, set ini a warm place to rise, then
in the morming mii it out into boaves with
but littie kneading. Use as little fleur
as possible, only sufficient te keep it from
stickin& to the molding board, as the
bread is much more moist and tender
than when made too stiff with fleur.

Let it rise till light and -do not bc wer-
ried when the loaves do net rise round
in the middle like other bread; they are
surete remain level on the top but
when touched with the finger the deugh

gesbeneath it and cornes immediately
97ckinto shape again the bread isof the

rope consistency and ready for the oven.
e slowly for about an hour, the slow

baking bringiug eut the nutty flavor s0
much hiked by everyone.

This bread can bie cut before it is cold
if one se, desires, but te have the sices
dlean cut and with ne torn appearance,
the knife should bc warmed te about the
Ume temperature as the bread. It
makes fine sandwiches, and attracts at-
tention wherever seen on account of its
pecuiar cler, being the darkest bread I
hve ever seen, except Boston browu bread.

Hew te Serve Canned Meats-Neariy
everything in the meat lime ila now put up
in bans, and if eue wishes te use the con-
tentea cold they are ready for the table.
Ali this meat is thoroughly coekedi there-
fore if ene desires te serve it hot it must
bie cooked only enough te make it hot-~
Chicken and ether white meats May be
heated in a brown or white sauce and
sýrved with rice, macaroni or potatoee.
Muy of the white or dark meats may bie
meved in acurry. The boneand trim-
nings fromn a can of meat may-beused iu
a soup.

Canned Meat lu White Sauce-Make.
the sauce. the sane as brown sauce, but
do net let the butter and fleur brown.,

SCanned Meat with Tomate Sauce-
Put a pint ef stewed tematoes mn a sauceý
pan and on the ire. Beat tegether one
tablespoonful ef butter, one heaping tes-
sponfuof fleur one teaspeonful of sait
aud onefourh o? a teaspoonful of PePPer.
Stir this iute the hot tomatoes. Sinimer
for ten minutes, then rub tbrough a
strainer. Heat one pint and a; a %of
meat in this. Serve with boiled rice or
boiled macaroni.

Sweet drippings may be substituted for
butter in ail sauces except cream sauce.

Value of Beans, Peas and Lientils-
Peas, beans and lentils are rich in nitrog-
enous matter, and can therefore, in a
measure, replace meat in the dietary.
These vegetables require careful cooking
te make them easy o digestion. Whether
green or dried they should always bc
wel ventilated during the process of
cooking. They require a generous amount
of fat either iu the form of butter, pork,
bacon or sweet dripg. The dried
vegetables should be =ahd then sùaked
in cold water for twelve hours. The
cooking of the dried vegetables should be
long and slow.

Dried peas and lentils are particularly
valuable for soup. Dried beans are usefuli
for stewing, bakmng and soups. The most
dehcately flavored beans are the limas.
They may be employed for baking, for
soups and e vegetable.

Baked Bea»s New York Style-Wash
and soak oneljuart of beans over night.
In the morning pour off the water and
put on te boil with three quarts of cold
water. When the beans begm te boil

Eour off the water and add three quarts of
boiing water. Let them simmer gently
until they begin to crack. Pour off the
W:1t.r, w ch should be saved for souip.
W. iýh and score one pound of mixed sait

Pi' k. Into agraniteware or tin pan, that
W od three or four quarts, put a layer

Cieo.Put the porkinuthe centre of
fl- lish, having the rind side up. Mix

t' her two teaspoonfuls of sait and haif
ýspoonful of pepper, sprinkle a lttle
i.. over each layer of beans as they are
n the dish. Add enough hot çvater

%ver the beans. Bake in a slow Ovffn
.'-tor ten heurs. Add a littie 1hot

water from time te tixne. Serve from the
dish i which they are baked.

Dried Lima Bcans in White Sauce-
Soak one plut of beans ever nlght. About
twe heurs and a hall before dinner-time
peur off the water. Put the beans on to
boil intwe quarts ef boiling water; sim-
mer gerntly for two heurs. Pour off h
water, which save for seup. Beate.M
gether one generous tabiespoonfiil of
butter, one teaspoonful of fleur, eue tes-

spoflof sait and a littie pepper. Stir
tlslto apint of hot milk. Seaon the
beans with a little pepper and a level tes-
spoonful of saît. Add the sauce and
simmer gentiy for twenty ninutes.

Savory Beans-Cook the beans as for
white sauce. Fry twe ounces of sait pork
or smoked bacon. Take up the pork and
into the fat put eue tablespoonful ef
chepped enien. Cook for five minutes
then add the beans, ene tablespoonful oï
saît and one-fourth of a teaspoonful ef
pepper. Cook for fifteen minutes stir-
ring frequently with a fork. Jufit before
serving add a teaspoonful of minced
parsley if you have it. Serve in a hot dish
sud garnish with the slices of pork.

Bean Soup-Take eue pint ef beans,
wash and soak them over night. Put
them ou te bell with two quarts of old
water. When the water belle pour off
and add two quarts ef boln water.
Cook slowly for three hours.T[he luat
heur add a spray ef dried celery leaves.
Put into a stewpan, twe tablespoonfuls ef
sweet dripplugs aud eue large onion miuced
fine. Cook slowly for tweuty minutes,
then add ene tablespoonful of fleur. Pour
the water frem the beans on this, stir-
ring all the whiie. Mash the beauainto a
p aste and add te the other ingrediente.

mason with one-fourth of a teaspoonful ef
epper and two teaspoonfuls ef sait.
Rub through a sieve. R.turn .te the ire.

When the soup. beils up add eue pint ef
bot miik and eue tablespeenful ef butter.

Soup may be made from beane lef t
over from the baked or stewed beansansd
the water ln wlich they were boiled.
Double the amount of onion given may b.
ueed if desired.

Dried pea and lentil soups May b. made
the same as beau soup.

Scalloped Aples-Two cups stale bread
cruinbs; two tabiespoons butter; two cups
sliced appies; two tablespeens sugar;
grated rmnd and juice ef eue-half ef, a
lemon.

,Butter pudding dish aud cover with
bread crumbe, then put in a layer ef ap-
pies, sprinle with su gar, lemôn rind and
juice and dot with butter, repeat tiil dieh
is full, flnishing with bread crumbs.
Cover when first put lu the oven te pre-
vent cruxnbs brh n. too ra idiy.

Steamcd Apple P dn-wo uee
fleur; four teaspoons baking pwder; ene-
half teap et ofsait; two tablespoons
butter;. three-quarters of a cup eof ik
four apples cut lu eighths.

Mix ansd sif t dry ingredients, work
lu butter with tipe ef lingera, a2d milk
gradualy, mixing with knife; tees on
flourcdboard, rol eut, place appies on
middle of dough andý.prinkle wth sugar,
brin& dough arouud appies and caret ully
liftmite buttered mould,- cover losely
and steam eue heur and tweuty minutes.

Jellied Apples-Pare and sluce thin a
dozen or more tart ap pies. Place lui a
pudding dish aiternate layera of apples and
sugar, add a dust of emnnamen. When
the dish bas been filled in this way, pour
over it hall a cup of water. aya nut
tered plate over the top and cok sowly
for three heurs. Set in a cool place, and
when ready turu eut in a glas 'dih.
Served with whipped cream or boiled
custard.

Brown Betty-Aiternate layers et sliced
apples and dry bread crumbs; put enough
crumbs te cover the appies, add wee bits
ef butter, sugar aud ground cînuamon;
repeat this until the pudding dish la full,
having crumbs on the tep; pour hall cup
Molasses or milk and ha f cup water ever.
Set the dish in a pan of boiling water and
bake in a moderate oven for an heur.
Serve with cream.

Do it Now.-Disorders of the digestive ap.
paratus should be deait with at once before
complications arise that may be dificuit ta
cope with. The surest remedy to tliis end
and one that is within reach of ail, is Parme-
lee's Vegetable Pis, the best laxative and
sedative on the mnarket. Do not delay, but
try thern now. One trial wIJ convince any-
one that they are the best «omach regulator
that can bc Sot.

The Quaker Oats QmPuV
Peterborough, Canada (i52l) Saskatoont Canada
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Household Suggestions

Here Nature stores a weàlth of vim-food, to
energize the user. And here she lavishes
exquisite flavor to delight.

So the oat is to people ike honey to the bee.
Like the nut to the squirrel. It is all-i-all.

Qluaker Qats.
TeSuperlative Vim-Food

We get Nature'. choiceet oas, ous flavor which has won the
then discard two-thirds. That world to Quaker. It le known
to get the queen oats only, to people of, every chme.
rich in flavor and aroma. In cottage and palace, ail the
Those big, plump grain-and world over, this le the favorite
those alone - are flaked for brand. Yet asking for it brings
Quaker Oas. it to you without extra prioe.

That's the reaeon for this lusci- Don't mise this premier dish.

Large Round Package, 25c. Regular Package, 100.
Ezcept in Par West

ouse,
Ils.
ne you,

star,

Sthings

Je Reed.
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GEIAT DIBOOVERRY
Eo,4wh6 Cloth that won't wear

out « tu.mi U.ùàphs froc h puit

re 1es Whether a black-

c P e eineer, labourer, farm-
orlo r wooUUJyôu by solid liard grind-

i 'g erevery day m teweek-not juat
Mrs-e. £a lhole in a 82.25

'.Pnsor a86.50 Suit in six inontha?
;rd ofy.pur boys wear a amail hole

ina82.27Sutm sixamonths? Remember,
81 oUmib of solid grmnding wear axfd tear

=-t; tJwiut da but every weekday
.snd Suhday too! I1f sny reader can do
tixia, -mé*pa get mntier garmnent free of

Âro#j rkaý e ew untearable cloth hian
besa disooveM.d by a weil-known firm m

Lode ,.----ad. Ths new Holepruof
a1otsre &an 1g You can't tear them,

you 0aaa'tiwear them out, no matter how
bard yogx try. Yet, ini appearance, they

ux eioty as finest tweeds and serges sold
gt2 . But the price in onlýr 82.25 for

opi f Wrousers, Breeches $2.60, and
à& rawei-made amart, stylish Gent' Suit,
delivsred b y os, with no further charge
whateve, r, 6. only. Boys' Suit from
82.27, Knlokm afronr $.0e aders are
tsminded that the above sumos cover cot
AfP~ osansd ail charges and there, is

ntigmore to be paid on delivery. ffl
ariuasof these remarkable cloths, to-

gaether wth a large catalogue of patterns,
fashons, and a simple mensure chart,

ith which readers can measure them-
1vsat borne, *Wil be sent absolutely free

Indp.agpaid-to althosewho justsefld
pôeia to (Agents Dept. 4), The

P9lpof ltigCo., PO.Box 77
innp ~The firm's London address is
f .7te%àdoRoad, London W.C., E

ut all p eg.ton for sampleasbould Le

GREY-HAIRED AÀT 27
,1OT A GREY HAIR AT 35
1 AMuOn etMay Uvhig ExamM IiUaGro

'HÉ -Cb bu-Rotorita Natuwl

'l SEND YOU THE PROOF FREE

'lee unmd you fr00 fullI normationi that wlli en-abl. e autoaeso O y -hair ta ti4e natural
moor tocw.e our

greynée. it in flot a dys
for stafi.Ils ellects
comOfiO aterfour days

uise.
1 amn a womoan who becaine

at -WM 27but tbough
a sclentlflC frefld 1 found
an easly ethod wbiJll ne-
tualy retored my hair to
thse natural colour of girl-
hnod in a surpr sh ort
time. An 0Ibve ar-
ranged ta givo ful l struc-
tions absolutcly frec of
charge te any reader of this

ho wishes te restore
*te any grey, bleached or

faded bair wlit out the use of atsY greusy. aticl<Y or tn-
Sw¶CitiS dyf or Mtains, and withnUt detection. I pledgO
suoceusf0 mater how many thing have faled. Per-
fect suesm wih botis sexe and aiU8e..

Bo eut ouit the coupon below and send me your
name and address (statlng whetiser Mr., Mrs. or
Min). amS enclose, two cent stamp for return post-
tanmdIwl send you full partlculars tisat will make
t Unn.50L for you ta ever-bai' a grey hair Mgain.
Addreu e. M ar K Cupian ptint. 383. N.

UPOtii. any reader ni
THIS FRE CO WesernHome Mo9tis-

iy te, resive free of ew~ge-,Mrs. Chapinan 9 coin-
piete fléructiofls tyd'restore grey hair to natural

o.Aur a-d beautrci yuth. Cut this off andUlj te your ltte. Goodfor Imniediate use only:oe$ta.n foi postage reuired. Addreas as
above.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Lverij reader of tht8 pape?,
maen or w.omen. who tctshe8 tebc lewhout Urey har fer
thes ret o/ !her life ita ved ta1accept ahove iberai
o(e e? t once' Mrs. Chapm.'.n'8 high alending proves

8 . ncerty O!f1,r offer.

Paint Without Oil
Roakablo Dlscovory That Culs Down the

Cosi of Paint Sevonty-Fivi Per Cent

à Prm Trial Package in Mailed to
Everyone Who Writes.

A. L. Rce, a prominent manufarturer of Adamrs,

N. Y., bas discovered a process of making a rIen

kind of peint wthout the use 'of oil. Heeca'Is it
Powdrpaint. It -comnles in the forin of a dry

powder ani ail that is requircd 19 coid watcr te
maea paint weather proof. fire proof, sanitary

and durable fior outside ôr inside painting. It je
tir veillent prrhcipie applied to paint. t adheres

t, an *v ..urlirî, Noodl, tone or b rick, preads and
I likle oA paint and cott about one-fourth as

f'o \i r. A .Lfier, Manufacturer, 36
N Y awho lie ii tend ynu

1, olox unrd and- ful in-
v uu can save a gond

lacent Dluo@vorIui&bout. Gotrai
By Dr. Lecfnard Keene H6rchberg, A.B.,

M.A.; M.D. (John Hopkins University).

H AVE you a goitre? Most personsawil
nega:tire. Yet Sir William Oêler'.
mpaterepetition of Virchow'à discov-

ery 20 years ago that uearly «"ninety-nine
indi-'iduals im every hundred have tuber-
CUlûsis" is leus tartling tban Professor
Kocher's news, to wit, that every woma
lias a potential goitre, sud four i every
five men have them.

Tiat is to say practicaily everyone la on
the verge of having a @pitre sud dus have
one in absyauce. It is more or luss acti-
dental whether aie or lie develops a
miniature one, a sauoer-siaped one, or a

lagepuinpki, pear-forma tion.
If youwiZ, even as a non-medical man,

examine the tiroat. of every Young girl
sud ce~ a distant kcind of "fatness"' will be
discerreble in the front of hier neck. The
thyroid gland wbich is supposed to be
mil, impalpable and tugged mn snugly at
tbis pint has beçome abit bumptious.

-It has woilen and bl a bit.
The tissue of thyrid d makes many

thiga or hehuman body. It manu-
fatrs=hoeliquida-liquid nerves-
wiici cause ticeliair to stand on end like
the quilis of the fretful porcupine it pours
tic juices of fear, of anger, of swent, of
muscular trembles, sud mauy otier tiings,
among wiich is iodine, into tic blood.

A substance whici looks like trans-
parent elass or cikystai gelatine caled
colloid, is present in the thyroid gland.
Wien Young men sud women reach the
age of discretion the coiloid is apt to lie
over-profeced. it is nature's preparation
for tic marital state.

Tuis excess of material is wiat at certain
ages gives everybody a goitre. By virtue
of the prospective maternai function in
girls, thie goitre-like thyroid gland is
always bigger in f air maida between tic
ages of 14 sud 19, as weil as up to the age
of 29, tisu in men.

Wiether these "phiysiologie£â" goitres
siail become pranent or not dependa
accordmng toths new discoveries, upon
tic future 1f e and accidents of tic womien
as wcll as upon ifectiaus diseases sud
inheritance.

Marriage and correct medical attention
wien children are about to bles@ the matri-
monial state, is almost isurance against

ermanent if-ong goitres of a certain
kind.

It lias been found tiat onc sort of goitre
is due to an over actîvity of the thyroid
gland, due to "'ailowing nature to take its
course". Tiat is to say, obstetrical mis-
attention by faith-4ealers, mid-wives, reli-
giaus fanaticism, talismen, ciarms and
other savageries, may ail seem to, be wel
enougi at the time that tic child is
brougit into the world.

Later, when a goitre begins to become
prominent, disorders in the internai organs
and tissues of the womnan are neyer thought
of in connection with, it. Yet this causes
many goitres.

Show me a goitre on tic neck of a
womnan, be it large or small, and exclude
infection, inheritance, and injury as a
cause, and in the majority of instances,
l show you some disorder or other with

the structures peculiar ta, the sex.
It used ta be thought by physicians that

when a great number of goitres occurred
in one neigiborbood, the water miust be
at fault. It has been recently proved,
ho-,wever, that the water bas nothing to do
with it. In somne districts in Switzerland,
whcre goitres are as large as, watcrmelons
and as thick as fleas on a dog, or as red as
ants at a picniic, all sorts of different vani-
eties of water are used. Thus water wvas
proved innocent. This saine process of
climination excluded animalcuiae.in water
as a cause.

Somnetimes goitres are due ta deficient
îodine in the "colloid" substance. iMy
friend, E. Howard Tunsion, the dis-
tiisguished dietetic chernist, bas jtiîst
%vorked upon this iînýortaitt aspect of
tiiese goitres. Tie only mistake mrade liv
thet, 'give-'ern-iodine" doctors, is that
niauïv goitres are also present, when there
is t(in auch iodine in them.

Mr. Tunsion says that the poorer colloid
is iirdine, the weaker and.larger will 1h(

the tirvroid body. The one with this kiiid
of goitrei unwitt ingly denied hiniseif tht-,
iodine, 1)y eating products of the wliite-
flour varîcty, wvhich contains no trace (.)

WAS TROUBLED
ua..um Uvm U 1,1Wv

ïfi e ent-the universal meat-potato- w u UEI L W Rwhite-l read-coffeerefined-sugarciet.
Whùherbivorous or vegtra an FOR FIVË VEARS.

meat-eating animals bave their thyroid When the bowe>a become constipated

glands extracted, and are fed their accus- the stomach gets out of order, the liver

tomed diets, the meat-eating aàïiirs die does flot work properly, and then follows

decidedly qmicker than the vegetarian the violent sick headaches,. the sourness

animais. Prof essor E. Metchinikoff, of of the stomach, belching of wind, lhi-urt-

the Pasteur Inatitute, Paris, lias supplied buru, water brash, biliousiiess, etc.

us with a possible explanation for this Keep your bowels regular' by using

phenomenon. He used two test-tubes Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilis. They will

and two rabbits for this experiment. Into clear away ail the effete matter which

one test tube lie put a mixture of chopped collects in the system and thus do away

ment, water and fecS taken from a meat- with constipation and ail its _allied

eatg animal. In the other tube lie troubles.
Plae a mixture of chopped vegetables, Mrs. John Fitzgerald, Brittania Bay,

water and the same kind of exèrement:, Ont., writes: "I have been troubled

Af ter letting these two mixtures stand for with My stomach and liver for the past

a day or two, lie drained off the water from five years, and have lad constipation

each and injected samples of ecd of these causing headache, b*ckache and dizzy

ituru mto each ofbis 'wo rabbits. The speils, and sometimes I would almost faîIl

rabbit which reccivej he solution from down. I tried ail kinds of remedies

test tube nuxnber one died-the other without obtaining any relief.

rabbit was unaffected b3 the secondi solu- I commenced using Milburn's Laxa-

tion. This is proof positive that neat Liver Pis, and they have cured me.

foods, when allowed to stagnate, as :hev I have recommended thern to many of

do in the intestines and colon (large bowef) my friends. and they are ail very much

manufacture fatal poisons (ptomaines) pleased with the results they have ob-

from which we are protected only by our tained from their use.",

ductless . glands. Another experiment Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis, 25c. a vial,

proves thia beyond a question of doubt. 5 vials for $1.00, at ail dealers, or maiied
Doshvn hdtergansrmvd direct on receipt of price by TxuE T.

were fed a diet of bread and milk. They ________Co.___________oronto,_Ont

prospered. But the moment they were
given ment they sickened and died.

A.strictly non-flesh diet is indicated for

the incornpetency of bis thyroid gland,ofCIRNwtbW KKON S
whetier it be a goitre mild or severe, orofCIOE i WA KDES
app1roacli to myxoma. Foods especially
rich in iodine siould be given the prefer-
ence, also fooda rich ini calcium sait., for it
lias been noted b y chemical means that
calcium is loat rather freely in the course
of tiyroid difficulties.

Fooda ricli in iodine are: Asparagus,
garlic, pineapple, carrots, cabbage, oat-
meal, whole-wheat bread, strawberries,
kidn~-en (red or white), green pes,
potaMoe(baked) leeks, pears, grapes, 'Icd&» urMin
unpolished rice, lettuce, tornatoes, egg- di

plant, cucumbers, ipumpkmns, melons, Motiers-save yourself the trouble of

radishes, turmips, spmnach, parsley and either lifting your Weak-Kidneycd 0h11-

artichokes. dren out of bed at niglit or drying their

Fooda abounding in calcium saits are: beddmng the next morning by giying them

Lemons, oranges, strawberries, goose* Zemeto. A harmless medicine that should

bernies pineapples, figs, brown sugar, quickly banish this discase (for it is not

rhubarb, pine nuts, red or white cabbage, a habit but a disease). Zemeto is equaily

cauliflower, onions, radishes, leeka, carrots' as good for older people who can't control

turnips endive celery, chive, asparagus, theirater rig the night or day. ee

spinach, kohIrabi, lettuce, romaine, eggs, W ttamp J ayrnaiend oroerî noefit as

sweet milk, buttermilk, cream, butter and we vAll send you absolute y fra package ni

ordina ycheese, Parmesan cheese and Zemneto. If it conquers your d 1ese ou need

Swiss j us nothing-just tell yourfrindewba t iadid

Goitres are very apt to appear in later ,Ir£-pea
if e in women who refuse to nurse their ZBMETO Co., n.pt. e01, Mwaukee, Win.
babies at the breast. Indeed, I have seen
severai goitres present in women while
single, eniarged after the birth of a baby,
and if the woman persîsted in nursing the

babies even upon an apparently milldess
breast, the milk in a few weeks began to "i
flow and, presto, the goitres disappeared.

There is a definite relation between SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAt NORT
child-birth, the breasts, nursing infants,. WEST LAND REGULAIONS
and goitres. Moreover, goitres are larger The sole head ot a family, or any maie evet

and more noticeable in those married 18 years nid, inay homestead a quarter-section

women without children, or whose children of avaiabie Dominion land in Manitoba, Sask-

weebottle fed. Single girls practically atchewan or Alberta. Appiicant muet appear
were in person at the Dominion Lands Agéncj or

all have goitres. Sub-A gency for the District. Entry by proxy

Persons who live upon meats, whp neg- may he made at any Dominion Lands Agency

leet ta ceat green vegetables, or wio in the (but net Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.
winter months are prone to live upon oils Dities-Six months' residence upon and

and atsto te ecluson f hebs nd fesh Cutivation of the land in eacb of tre years.
and fts t the xcluion o hera an fe h A resteader may iive within nine miies of

vegetables, need not be surprised to find bis bornestead on a farrn of at ieast 80 acres,

goitres enlarging around their necks. The on, certain conditions. A babý'table bouse is

cure of such goitres, plainly is to eat fresh required except where residen e is performed

grInee garde poctd s. lmasrs In certain districts a bomesteader ini good
lndedditeiean phsialmesuesstanding rnay pre-emnpt a quarter-section

applied with an eye to what bas just been ainngside bis bomestead. Price 83.00 per acre.

written wiil cure as many applied a8 the Duties-Six months' residence in each ot

knife itself. Plenty of rcst and sleep, tiree years aftert earninig bomestead patent;

freqentcleasin, gntlemasageof the atent0 re extri cuitivation. Pre-emption
frequentcieansintenentlemassageobtained as soon as bomeetead

thiroat with olive oul, using the fingers for patent, on certain conditions.
manipulation, regular application of sooth- A settier wbo bas exbausted bis boineetead

ing compresses to the parts made by right may take a purchased bomestead in cer-
wvrîîging out small, doubly folded cloths in tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-

co I watr, pacin on eek nd cvern ust reside six months in eacb ofthtree years,
coldwate, pacin onneckandeoveingcuitivate 50 acres and erect a bouse worth

witlî dry bandages, dry skin, rubs with a 8300.00.

tmrse Turkish towel or f riction - brtîsh The area, of cuitivation is subject to reduc-

evvry morning, in a roomn filied withi fresh tion in case of rough scrubby or stony land.
air î o lf rt o e w o c t Live stock mnay be substituted for cutivatioli

ir od b t ý each day fo I se w C l under certain condiiors.
litrate them (for those who cait-luke-ww.oiCM.

w~~~~~~~~ iri-tsa tesat raulv<ua- DOPUtY.of the Minister of the interior.

îi- Io enjoy colder and colder waitcr) and N.B.-Unautborized publication of this ad-

adi lie outdoor exercise possible, nid forget- vertisement will not be paid for.
1 ir' vigorous acration of the lungs tiirottgh
dehp breathing. Frequent, shori fruit

i î~fasts will aid materially anl foocd Whien writing advertisers, please mentionr

ives. The Western Home MNlithliv
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malt in excess, pepper, mustard and
spices, tàa, or coffee, wbiskey, beer and
wine, and tobacco are enemies of the duet-
lems glands. The diioties glands of a
heavy drinker or smoker. cannot render
hixn much good service. Drinking men
are poor fighters of disease. They always
"cash mn" quîckly under severe attack as
in pneumofllS

Tobacco and amoke even fromi wood and
paper injure the thyroid gland se that it is
apt to attempt a "compensation" by over
growing at one part. Goitres of this kind
are cured by country 1f e and the abandon-
ment cff tobacco.

Injuries to the Abdomen
Be many important organs of the body

ie within the abdominal walls that an ini-
jury te that part of the body is likely to be
ivery serious. Injuries to the abdomen
mày be of twe kinds: first, open wounds,
made by any penetrating instrumnent, or
by a bullet; and second, contusions and
bruises of ail sorts, or rupture of the
muscles by some unusual exertion.

An open wound of the abdomen that
does not reacli any of the internai organs
18 genetraly a simple matter, and heals
quickly with the proper treatment; but
when the wound is deep enough to injure
the liver, or the kidneys, or the spleen, it
becmes a very serious matter. There is
a physical and nervous shock that of itself
may kili the patient. That shock is the
first tbing for the physician to deal with,
especially if it is complicated with severe
hemorrhage,. which is very likely to be
the case.î

When the sufferer bas rallied and the
bleeding bas been cbecked, there is stili the

r menace of peritonitis, or acute inflamma-
tion qf the peritoneurn, which is the mem-
brane that Uines the abdominal walls.

When pe"tnis is confined te one part of
the abdomen, it usuaily produces adhe-
sions, that shut off the affected part fromn
the rest of the peritoneum, and thus helps
te prevent the spread of the inflammation.
-But the infection that spreads quickly

over the wbole peritoneuma is generaily
fatal. Tbe inflammation is always the
resut of germas tbat produce pus, and the
germs usuaily enter from witbout, wben
tbe wound is produced by an infeeted
knife or bullet; although the infection is
sometimes of rnternal origin, from rup-
tured intestines.

Wben a person bas a bad wound of tbe
abdomen, the sbock and tbe hemorrbage
cgl for immediate treatment, together
witb attention to the open wound, and a
doctor cannot be caled too q}uckly. If
be cannot corne at once, it cannot do any
barm to elevate tbe foot of tbe bcd and
maintain the body heat by artificial
means, such as bot bottles, mustard ap-
plied over the heart, and so on. t is
also a good plan te give the sufferer a
drink of bot coffee with or without other
stimulants. By tbese means the patient
can be helped te rally, se that when the
doctor arrives be may be able te stand
more vigoreus treatment.

Baby's Milk
MiIk bas long been deemed the ideal.

food, for the young. This is true if for
cow's milk we specify calves. In the
case of an infant any food other than
its mother's own milk at once intro-
duces an element of danger, but this
dlanger is least when tbe substitute food
15 new eow's milk. The Medical Coun-
cil *gays: With ever increasing frequen-
cy infants are bovine parasites. In too
many instances this rather grim alter-
native is accepted after small, if any,
protest. The infant that can by any
Possibility nurse froin the maternal breast
at toast a week or ten days should neyer
be deprived of this considerable advant-
age.

The very principles in milk that give it
character also give it low-keeping power.
The immense value of the former out-
wç,ighs the latter two to one. t is truc
that in any deterioration of milk, bowever
sligh1t, these super-principles are always
fir,-1 to sufer. But over against this is the
f.aI r hat with proper care as to cleanliness

t!1e-( very elements effet a degree of self-
l--'rvation. But best of ail, they resist

1,grees of cold.
de milk, cooked milk,' preserved
rtrind any milk overrun with mnyriads
e-teria is void of tbese super-principICS

worse than useless for infant feeding.
that must be cooked to ho ýafeis
than disgraceful in a nursirî1,ttle

-lew fresb rnil is possible.

Ail else being equal, the shorter the
timp element and the fewer tbe unavoid-
able incidentals between drawing the
milk and feeding the infant, the greater
is the essential value 'cf the milk and the
feeding.

In these days of nervous strain, some
cbldren from tbe very first are so hiah-
ly strune and intensely sensiW tive
they shrmnk fromn a sbarp word more
than a healthy child would from the
sting cf tbe wbip. A curt reprimand
will bring the tears welling to their eyeé
and a sob to tbe tbroat. t is no good
to get angry with such cbildren for the
weakness. Cbildren are like flowers*
each one needs individual treatment anc1

for nervous natures like this, care, kind-
ness and affection will do far more tbs
scoldings. By tbis it is not meant that

they sbould be given way te and spoiled,
but that reproof sbould be adximtee
with discretion, and faults pointed out
gravely and kindly, se tbat the cbild
may realize that you are net axigry, but
only serry.

Addison'3 Disease
This disease got its name from the

pbysician wbo first recognized it, an
Englisbnian named Addison. t is seme-
times caled "bronzed skin disease" be-
cause one qf its conspicuous sympiems is
a darkening of the skin,' which ranges from
yellow te a very dark brown in different
cases. Besides this curieus coloring cf
the skn, the principal sympikoms are a

progressive loss of appetite, witb anaemia,
great languor and debility, a very feeble
action of tbe beart, and an irritable
stomacb. Tbe disorder is caused by a
diseased condition, often tuberculous, cf
the suprarenal glands, which lie directly
over the kidneys.

Males are more subject te Addisons
disease than females, and since it la eften
caused by tuberculosis cf tbe glands, a
great number cf the cases are cf tbe
tuberculous age, that is te say, between
twenty and forty. At the sarne time it
may be caused by other degenerative
processes, apd therefere cases occur at ail
ages.

Apart fremn the darkening cf tbe skin
and the muceus membranes, the first
thing tbat the patient notices ia tbe ex-
traordinary weakness. Tbat iase great
tbat tbe patient must abandon ail work
tbat involves muscular -effort. The ac-
tion cf the beart is se feeble tb4t be be-
comea exbausted byr the smaileat exertion,
and may even go inte a condition cf col-
lapse with any effort, bowever sligbt, such
as coughing,. vomiting, or an attempt te
burry. There are cf ten paroxysma cf
nausea and vomliting without apparent
cause, and there is alse great tendiernes
te pressure over the abdomen.

Althougb a sufferer from Addison'a
disease tends te grew graduaily worse,
there are in most cases periods cf im-
provement cf longer or shorter duration.
The administration of adrenal extract,
obtained from the glands cf the sheep,
is often very belpful, especially if it is
given early in the case. Lndeed, under
thjý\treatment some cf tbe less severe
cdses may o on te recovery.

In the way of general treatment, tbe
most important thing is for the patient
te stop ail work and stay in bed. Patients
who are eompeiled te work, and who

fight against the increasing weakness, fail
rapidly. Tonic treatment is called for,
with a light but nutritious diet, and very
often remnedies must be given te quiet the
irritable stomach. Feeding wth the
gland extract must of course be carried
out under the supervision cf tbe physician
in charge.

Chilblains-Tbese are usually caused
by abrupt transitions from cold te beat.
Do net warmi very cold feet at the fire
at once, but bathe them first in cold water.
When cbilblains appear rub themn with
a lotion made of 1 oz. cf iodine in 3 oz.
rectified spirits of wine; apply witb a brush
net more than once a day. Apply
tincture of myxrrh in water te broken or
u!cerated chjîblains. Proteet, inflamed
chilblains from the friction cf boots and
shoes.

Friedom from Asthma.-Asthma is one cf
thý mrost distressing troubles, sudden in itu
,aftacks and prolonged in its agonie5. Fre-
queçtly many things are tried, but nothing
seemp to give hope of relief. Dr. J.' D. Kefi
b gges Asthma Remedy is the one help which
cal' be depended upon. if you have tried
other Trnedies without success, do flot fail to
get at once a package of this uniformnly suc.
celsful preparation.
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elieves She Was Saved
From Stroke of Paralysis

.AU 0310 Side Was'Cold and Powerless When -Sho
Began Using, Dr. Chse's No Food

A desd nev oeil ean neyer ha re-
pl*oçd. laInbis way it in diffrent ta

otWS* o: oef the 'humaibody. But
fveI~,yauéd iereceils a a ha e-

a~,I zilishope.
~tn$2~ftla as a warning ta take

nôte cf uië ayiptoms m a eepleumnes
sn& 1 o'f osqergy and ambition, and
roions thes vitility to the nervous aystem

Woessomeformof helpleseneme results.
Nervous prostration, iocrnotar ataia

ind paralysis are the natural results of
*teglec#i»9 te keep the nérves i heàlthful
00àndtien. "The use'of -Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food, W'hen you suspect there la something
wrone will @cou restorp- vitality ta the
#eus , system, sud thereby prevent
«noius developments.

mmi. Momtt Nichols, R. R. No. 3,
j Pimlal, Ont., writes: "I take pleasure

ibi writing ta teU you the great benefit I

have derived from the use of Dr. Chas'.
Nerve Food. 1 wasec nervous 1 oould itôt
sleep, sud foumd it liard ta gét m3r work
doi' at al, but, hàvin¶ ne help at the
time b~d ta do .the' bot could. F'inall~
mpy Lit arm became powerleus and colf,
and ibis coutinued t o t worse unt4zuy
wholeuaide was affece head and aI. I
decided te try D. dCas's Nerve Food
snd the firat box helped me se muai that Ï
used several, aud believe that this treat-
ment saved me from having a paraYtie
atroke. It has built me up wonder fuily,
sud I eau recommeud it moat heartily,
halieviug that if more Nerve Food were
used tiers would ha muai leus siekucas."

Dr. Chase'a Nerve Food cures in
nature's way by nourishing the feeble
wasted nerves baak ta healti sud vigor.
Fifty cents a box, ail dealers, or Edman-
son, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronta.

!Astonlsilng how .my

Strength'an
Fîtness'

came back," says Mdr. Inmian, a Winnipeg
business man, cured'by Dr. Cassel'"s Tabets.
It vas estonisbing how my strength aot, pinted te a ùervous breakdown.

and fitness came back, " says Mr. Q.8, Itwa then a friend told me about
IMMAN, 01 3»,, HAROOU T STRERT. Dr. Caaell'a..Tablets, and I got some te
STU G O P o o ry. The first zesuit
* mi £ K, WINNI. was that I could

'Efor nmany aleep at nights, and

insu n the business ~ rapidly improved.
life of Canada. Mr. t asr ly
Inmana continues: . astonishing how
«'IL is about t.hree .... my atrengih and
yers now as i f $ i~: tness came back.
dertusdDr.CaI may a.dd that
oell'a , Tabets. 1 soem re ago, my

snother was very iw~terribly run- :. ...i t h..perniciousdown and weak. .......... wt
somnetilnes 1 felt I ,ansemnia. I . urged
should have to, leavelerto take Dr.
off altogether, my Ca ssell's Tablets,
work vas duch an but abe would not,
effort te me, I Me so I crushed them
little, I' had no down and gave
àppetite, and I M.G .Im themn in food with-
suffered if I foroed out lier knowing.
anyself ta est She vas conflned

" My nerves of to bed before she
course were in a bad? way, and rny 1 had the Tablets, and now is about agsin
aleep very disturbed. Everythrng,' well and bright."

rMr. thman aa nour in En gland, bovin g had, ta TetuTflttora

somse litisle ime ago to take control of the well-known firm
of A. W. Imcm and Son, Printers and Publialaers, Leeds.

Luttera wiil roach 1dm thora.

ýDr.,
FREE

SAMPLE.
On reeexpt of 5

cents to cover
maulîing and pack-
ing. a gencreus
free, sample w ili be

e n i t a t o n c e..8 Mrodi F.

Casseils
1),P. Caesell'q T iliets aie Nutritive. Beytoraitive, .lterattfve,

and Anti-Spaemodie, and the recogiîeed remedy' for
NorvouS Breakdown Sleeplessness Ma-nutrition
Nerva Paralysis Ansmia Wssting Diseases
Infantile WêakflOss Kidney Trouble Palpitationl
Neurastheflia Dyspêpsia Vital Exhaustion
Speoially valuabla for nursing motb.ers and durmg the
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WM iTe AIao Go &,Way?
By the Bey. Dr. F. B. Meyer

Text: The whole of John vi.
The synagogue was crowded when Jegus

bffgn tgspçç.k. It was empty. when He
had -finished.

Every effort had been made on the part
of Ris mnamies ta bring His ministry ta an
end. He had selected twelve men ta ha a
kind of ýbreak-water around Hlm, .and ta
carry, on the tidings of the Gospel ai ter He
had gene. H1e was absolutely certain that
luis lightwould be extinguished, and that
other tapera lit from. His tarc.h would burn
and obine when 11e had pasised. home ta the
Father. As H1e had itinerated from. parish
ta parish, town ta tawn, multitudes had
received, new impulse ta their spiritual
Jife. Indeed, there must have been a
movenuent almoat threatening the stability
of the Pharisees' influence. The Pharisees
feit the people getting away froný their
hold, and in dee there would have been
ultimately such a popular movement as
would have threatened the very stability
of the Eýmpire of the Osesars.

Tishad gone on, and people who had
looked at the sublime aspects of Christ's
work said ene ta another, "It la Isaiah!"
Those who looked. upon the more pitiful
side of Cbrist's word said, "It la Jere-
mial!" Those who loved te dwell upon
Hlm, as being the foreruinner and pioneer of
the commùgkidngdom said, "It la Elijahl"
But no set of people had yetecome tathe
conclusion that Hie was the Messiah. I
may have been whispered here and there,
but no general movement had taken place.

The episode with which we are now
dealing was the climax of twelve months'
itinerating ministry, twelve montis of
miracles, twelve months of ieaing. John
the Baptist was stricken down by Herod's
sword. His disciples having buried him,
came and tald Jesu%, and Jesus was pro-
'foundly affected. 11e-knew this was the
premonition of His own end. H1e told His
disciples the news, and said, "Wa will go
across the lake for refreshment, and quiet,
and prayar." So the little boat put forth.
People got wmnd of it, and

Swept Round in a Mighty Mass

se 1that when the boat arrived, the place
was alive with the multitude. Even if
Christ sought a little retirement first on
the mountain slope, when H1e looked down
and saw the place teerning with people H1e
descended, and spent the hours of that
long day healing their sick, talking ta
them, blessing them with that bemign
presence out of which the love and pity of

Evening having corne, and belng un-
willing to send the people away hungry,
lue wrought, as yvou know, a miracle. This
seemed ta be t he climnax. Coming upon
everything which had already happened,
the enthusiasm spread like a flame. This
must ha the Messiah! None but H1e had
doue a work like this;- not Isaiali, not
Jeremiah, not Elijah. Tus is He-this la
the King! Let us crown Him: A Man
like this will neyer sc Ris armies famished!
H1e will lead, us ta v;ctory against those
accursad Roman do gs!

And the aposties liked it. It was just
what suitad them. They had been wait-
ing for this. Some of thamn had been talk-
rn about the tirones they wera gomng te
f11 the offices they would accept.

But Christ saw this would not do. This
was presenting again the crown'the devii
presented to Him two years before when
hesaid, "Bow down befora me and I will
give yeu the kingdonis of the world".
Agaiii the devil came to lIim in the popular
acclaiti. This could flot ha. Ris king-
donm was not' of this world. His servants
c(>uld net figit. 11e was King of Truth.
11e Iad corne ta win men back to God, net
to win them for Himself. So first 11e took
lis disciples, whom 11e could control, and

foreed them-a streng Greek word is used
here--constrained fhem to gat into their
boat. Wa sec thcm making their difficult
way, in nio good temper, in ne pleased
frame of mind, through the rising storm
to the other side. Tien with that cern-
iiïiiiding presence that xîoiîe could resist
atnd lefere whieh aven His enieries drew
bach, 1He dismissed the crotvd, anid thcy,
1xettildered, astonished, wondcriing. saw
[lis thlin, Iight form climb up die imnountain

:oeas the stars came eut une Lv (-)le to

h seeîns to me tha-t Jesuisspi>C1t inu&hi of
1 fight walking te and fri i dtp )aind

iwit ive cunsideration, ust as i1!,puiint a

night lin rayer hafore 1He chose the
apostIms Ths popular tumult would

nvr saie ie world. It would beihard to
sto~ the oular entiusiasm. Men have

of 'm'YLord tiat 11e waà a fanatie, a
dreamier, a mere cnthusiast. I tell you no
fanatie or entiusi&st could have tam him-
self from the popular clamour of believing
people. There is a

Calmn, Cool Sanity
with which our Lord deait with the situa-
tion, whici shows that He was no will o'
the wisp, no fanatic, no hare-brained
enthusiast swept by passion. Alonc with
the Father He fought the issue ta, a con-
clusion. He saw the Father's plan and
the Father's will. 11e knew Ris course
fromn that moment would be in the dark.
It was a great surrender. It was layg
down what is se pracious to us, the faith9
and trust and hope of people, trampling on
it as a garland of flowars, facing the lonie-
nass and desertion of the Cross.

It was a great decision. 11e would not
be a god of armies. He must ha the
Saviour of ail. Tharefore deliberately
taking the. crown which ioving hands,
thougi mistaken, would have woven
round His brow, H1e put it from Hlm'and
again inis career He embraeed the Cross.

You know what iappened. From this
coign of vantage on the mountain 11e saw
i the breken moonlight a boat making its

difficuit pathway over the waters, and 11e
knew* that was just an indication of His
own life henceforti. 11e knew the dis-
ciples needed Hlm, and when morning
broke 11e came ta, tham walking on the
waters. Later, in the synagogue, He put
down the crown that had beau offcred.
"You want," 11e.said, "a bread king. 1
arn not a king of that nature. I amn pre-
pared ta die for the world, but not ta ha its
demi-god."

Then the storm rose. First there was a
murmuring criticism. The people whis-
pcred, then angry, disappointed, they de-
parted. There is nothing se terrible as the
disappointment of a mob of anthusiasts.
They

Went Growling Down the Street
Maybe there were still a hundred or twe
of Ris disciples lef t whan the crewd had
gene, and to these He went on speaking,
winnowing them out with Ris words, as
H1e spoke stili about death. "My flesh I
will give for the life of the world"-and
the disciples could net bear it. "Flesh?-
eat Ris flesi? Does 11e mean te die? Let
us be off before He dies! We want ne
association with the shambles, with
rnartyrdemn. Let us begone!" Can't you
hear .their shuffiing feet as thcy make for
the door and go arguing down the street?

Then the twelva are left. "And do you
want to go tee?" Peter, of course, must
be the spekesman, and he gave a sorry
reasen for stopping. "The fact is, Master,
there is nobody else te qo ta." Just as
though a big family living in a village
where there was a very primitive medical
man always sent for a doctor frorn town,
but oe night had te sand for tic village
quack becausa they could"get nobody else.
It was a pity Peter blurted it eut just like
that. "Lord, ta, whom shail we go? We
may asweillstop. Thou hast.tic words of
aternal life."

Now hera I was going te opan a paren-
thesis, but probably 1 nead net, because
you ara thoughtful and carefuil aneugh ta
inivestigate it for yourselvcs. I wanted te
use this chapter as a revelation of the
inner life of Christ. The synopties spaak
of llim as a busy itinerant. John draws
aside the veil and reveals the Son, the
Word of God. The Lord knew 11e had
been sent on ani errand, a

Far-travelling Beam of Deity
clothing itself in mortality for a certain
p urpoe. Ha knew 11e had corne down.

ordsworth speaks about a child that
trails glory as hie descends from heaven,
the atarnal home. This is a literal fact
with Christ. 11e camne down as manna
when Ha came down eut of heaven-as
angels' food for nmen. The Father sent
Him, and 11e livcd by constant receptiori
of the Father. 11e knew 11e was te dia.
Ha knew hae was te rise again.

Oh, always when you read the synoptics,
think about this deep chapter ravealing
the haart of Christ. Remamber, aftar ah,.
you make a prefeund mîstake, young mai.

if you are always talking about thea Man of
Nazareth;- always talking about Christ 1-ý
a great teacher, 11e is more than thai.
11e was the Word of God. Ha bacame

j
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tram naw, if you go on, sud yau are pray-
ing Youwkiil corne ta the point of say'ing,
"Thou art tho Christ, the Son of the iÀving*
God." And then Calvary. And then Ide
an the other aide. And thon Christ as the
spring within you, the Campanion, the
Friend, the King-eterything., ,, you also go away? No, oh no.
Bind me, O Lard, ta Thy Heart sud koep
me.

Thou, 0 Christ, art ail I wsut

Partners With God
The newly returned traveler wics re-

counting bis experiencos.
"iT e only thing that marred the trip

through Norway was a littie girl in the.
party who annoyed us ail by pe.aistinn
drumming on the piano in evei7 bhtelat
which we stopped,' he eaid. 'She could
ply only one tirosome little tune, aud thAt
with one finger. On arriving at su y hotel,
she would run inta the parlor, sund forth-
with our ears would be assailed with thnt
wearisame tune. It nnnoyed us ail s0
mucb that wo were tbinking.af appealing
ta ber mother ta stop it.

"One day we drove up ta, a strsuge batel.
As usual, the child mnde f or the parlor and
began ta play ber simple and monotoqous
little tune. Agreat musician was stop-

inaE hebtl Ho camne ta, the tires-
~o~of tbhe parlor, liatened a maoient, sud

theti went over ta tbe littlo girl at the
piano. He p ut bis banda aver bers, and
using tbe tediaus little molody as a tieme,
be began ta improvise. As be plnyed, the
beauty of the Jharmony and tbe curiously
attractive rhythm h. gave ta the musio
cnught the ea rs of everyone wbo was witb-
lu hearing. The room beasmo filled with
brenthless listenera, who, wben ho finished,

beta applaud. The musicisu rose,sled, sud tàking the little girl's banda
said, 'It la your music they applaud. '"

Ba it la with aur best efforts that seem
ta produce s0 little of tbe effect we desire.
Sanie day we sali see that aur Heavenly
Father bas been jaining His power ta aurs
ta produce resuits more marvelous thon
auy we iad drenmed af. Our tiresome
litl erformances He wil trnnsform into
glSous symphonies. Whoevor warks
faithfully for Cd at llfe's humdrum tasks
wnrka not alone. Over bis bande the
unsoon bande af Gad are plnced. The
results are divine, but God cAls therg ours.

Truth Above AUl Thinga
'The persan who g=o agaiust his own

intÙ'est by tbe rigiduesa af bis dovotion
ta truth sometimes finda that be bas servod
bis interest in tbat very way. An Engl"s
paper tells this stary:

A boy once applied at a store for work.
"We don't like lazy boys bore," said the
mnger.r "Are you fond of work?"

M"Neair," responded the boy, loaking
tbe other straight in the face.

"Oh, you'ro not, are you? Well, w.
want a boy tbat la. "

"There ain't suy," snd the boy, do-
cidedly.

«<Oh, yes, there are. We bave had overbal a doen af that kind bore tbis morning
ta take the place we bave.""How do you know tiey are?" asked
the boy.

*'Thçy tald me so.",SBo ould I, but I'm not a liar."
And the lad ss.id it with suâb su air of

convincing onorgy that ho was engaged
at once.

flesh. Hia way of ss.ving men la by dying
for them., You are ta est of Hîs words as
yau would of bread, tao be nourished by the
ivards of Christ, y au are ta feed upon Himn
and meorprate Him, and by faith appro-.
priate Zi. In the huinan body the
ajixentary canal, by esecret chemnistry,

dmweoutof he ulltid ofliquîd food that
Mases whatever it needs for nutriment, so

that the nails, the- hair, the teeth, and
ather parts are severaily nourished, and
the -whole body is constantly changing.
So you are always ta be drawing from
Jesu Christ, Who died Whoý rose agamn,
Who ascended, Who stili lives, and is with
you ta heal you; you are ta get purity for
your passion, you are ta get strength for
your daily duty, you are ta g et sweetness
for your human relations. Whatever part
of your spiritual nature is needing ta be
recruited and strengthened you are ta
obtain that strength from Himnm Whom la
thé life of God.

1And, of course, you. nover forget, do you,
that the reason why food acts mi this way
18 that there isl 1e in it. It is not merely
because it ia solid. It la because in the
grinding f the corn, the essentialpro-port,th;erm of 111e bas not been kied.
ft l because the ax enta the grassin wbich
there la life that ultimatoly its flesb gives
you sud me strength.1 It la bocause the
golden grain absorbls 111e that it becomea
wbeat for aur sustenance. It is the r11e of
God in nature wbich we appropriate and
abgorb. It la the 111e of the Eternal God
in Christ which we absorb when we read
aud study the werds of Christ and when
at the Lord's Table we may lu a m ystical
s ense receive Christ inta aur being. The
Fatber bath sent Me sud I live by the
Father-absorbing Him. Sa he that
eateth shail live.

I go back ta those words in the syna-
gogue.. There were tbroo circles.,

The Crowd Went Firat
because tbey bad no appetite for the
spiritual. If Christ did not give tbem
bread for tbeir physical health they had
not any use for it. That la wby there are
crowds of people outside tbe Cburch ta-
day Tbey have no use for Christ. Tbe
disciples went; their spiritual senses had
been awakened, but this talk about deatb
offendod their fastidious taste. So ta-day
rnany clevor people are outside of Christ-
iamity. It offends tbem. It isn't good
forai. It isn't intellectual or aestbetic
oenougb. Sa they go. 1 suppose these
men found other teachers. There was
Gamaliol. But Peter and the rest felt that
Christ excitod desires lu them wbich
Gamaliel could not meet. Peter mningled
with the fishermen round tbe Lake of
Galilee and talked a little about compamf-
tive religions. The Sadducees wero ino
good ta bim. Tbe Pbarisees were no good
ta hlm. These Romans with their goda
were nao good, and the Greeks with their
intellectualism were no good. Peter had
g one over the ground. John the Baptist
had just died. "Lord, I must stop witb
y ou. I dare not go alone. I dare not
face the future without a guide, a leader,
a shepherd. I must have somebody, and I
don't know anyone bettor." Then hie
took a further step. "'Not only cannot I
do better, but we know Thou art boly. We
know Thou art the Holy One of God."
Simple men always recognize a really holy
one. Then be went one step farther and
said, "Thou hast the words of eternai 11e.
We have fed on Thee. Thou hast satisfied
aur deepest need, and we cannot do
hetter. " Give that man six months of the
eaching of Christ, and on the eve of His

transfiguration he will cry, "Thou art the
S'on of the Highest!" But be bas not got
ta that yet.

Mly young friend,
,Confucius Won't Lead You

herause' he won't deal with the future.
Bu<dbha won't lead you, because hie says
flon-existence la the only way out of
trouble. Mohammed won't lead yau,
1)1cýiiuse you will have t3 receive bis teach-

îm,;about . beaven. Tbeosophy won't
leaMi you. Only yesterday a lady came to
S(,(. me, and said Theosopby told ber that
h<w suffering was the resuit of something

ina previaus incarnation. Clear
th hings out! None cf them wilI help
\-hen ou bear the burden or face the

vol il cnfsstht eis holy.
know that His words give if e, com-
peace, hope. The more you feed on
ýords of Christ the more you can sa,,
,)[ hast the words of eternal li1e." If
annot go further, wait a bit. That

ý10. So far, so good. In six months

Over a Millhin
Cansti~
SThéseRcps

T HIS book is a source of balcing -inspirationý to over 300,000 ambitiaus hous.o
.Lwives, and helps them to prepare delightful things for thefr 1,500,000 family folks.

The Cream of 20,000 Receipes
Io Help You

EJWe obtained the favourite recipes of more than
2,000 successful Canadian home bakers, added to
them the best suggestions we could find in our vast
expenience and turned thera over to critical, exami-
nation and actual test.
q1 Our cooking experts studied them. For months
they baked, bailed, stewed and fried breads, cakes,
puddings, pies, doughnuts, pancakes, muffins, bis-
cuits, etc., and they approved only the very best re-
cipes out of the thousands submitted. 1
Ç The result is a 144-page book that offers a liberal
education in the art of good cookmng. It is printed
i large, easy-to-read type, is illustrated with many
pictures, and is secureiy bound to resist long wear
ini the kitchen.
q1 Six editions have been printed. More than 300,000
women have written us for copies-most of thena at
the urgent suggestion of friends and neighbors.

Houw to Cet Your Copy
F111 in the coupon, enclosing 20e in stampe,
ancd ane of the famrius Five Rases Cook Books
wil be sent yau at once.
LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLINCi CO.

Winnipeg Lirnt

COUPON
B EING asatisfied user of Five Rases

Flu,1enclose 2c an tamps.
Please send me the famous FIVE
ROSES COOK BOOK.

Name

Town and
Province-

Name of
Deale-

"Was your firat meeting with yrour
wife ramantic?"

nidiExtremely so. It ooaurred at4ipio-
oi. 1 wus eating a very, ripe 1tot

and nome of it squirted inta lier. îyý. "'

*e elumi
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Woman and the Home
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roa$125
Prom tht. date to Docember 81t, 1917

The New Farmers' Telegram and Family Magzn aeantially a
family newspaper with fMaturea of interest to every zmebèerofMte home.
The Telegrm'sa exclusive war news service from Windermore, Roland Hill,
Herbert Croy and The United Press je recognized as the best in Western
Canada.

"The Farm and Its Interests," "Sunday at Home," "The Poete'
Corner," "«Woman's Domain," short and serial stories are only a few of
the many features that have made The New Farmere' Tolegram and

Fml Magazine tho moat popular newspaper publishod west of the
great os

Take advantage of this Great Bargain Offor to-day. The soonor
you order the more you get.

Un 1Tais COUPON

-Enclosed pleaae find 81.25. Mail to my address for one year, the Western

Home Monthly anid The New Farmer' Telegram and Famnily Magazine.

Na,..............................................................

post office...,..................... ..................................

Province ...........................................................

w - t advertlaers, plesme mention The Western Homo Monthly

1 always lepi h oa s salI phial
of antiçPtiqpwo and a roll of anti-
septicgauze. Indthat srnn abur
or blisterf of anykid withthepowder and
aPl *g. h pz and tlen a piecç ofi
M=Ied i umueh botter than salve. Ttj
dris and hea" like magic.

Whenever I lie down for an afternoon
nap--and I find that it pay to make this
an everyday habit-I always lie face
downward 'with my fret higher thani my1
head. A well-known physician told mej
that this postio wuld rest the musclesi
of the bac kwonderfully and I have foundi
it to ho so. I generally lie down on a
couch, my head at the foot and my foot at
the head. 4

The foilowing exorcise for strengthenn
the lowor muscles of the back, iffolowed
regularly, wili gie the desired resuit:
Stand eroot, heeS together, put tipa of
fingors and hands togethor, rise r j
(stil! with handa together) over the head,
raiing the body on tiptoes at saine time,
thon with limbe stiffened so they will not
bond at the knee, bring bands down in
front of you and touch floor with tips of
fingers, yQur heela having been placed on
floor as you start to lower your hands froin
ovor head. It will seom difficuit ta do this
without bending at flrot but you will soon
ho able to do it. This eoercise should bo
ropeated lowly for five minutes morning
and evening while undressed-the benefit
ia ini followmng it rogularly.

'Our remedy for colds ie very simple, but
almost infàllible ini routing those of any
description, if taken soon after the first
feeling of chili or knowledge of unwonted
oxposure. It is sixnply thie: Prepare in a

cup hi-tapoon of sugar, one-fourth of
a leve tason of bicarbonate of soda
(cok00 soa and a liberal dash of
cayeûnepoper. FM1 the cup with hot
water anddrk

Hot buttermilk will often giv relief to
a person suffering fromn a coug.I ok
wonders taken either hot or cold by per-
sons troubled with indigestion. Lest
spring I çained ton poundei as many
weeka, which I could attribute only to my
daily quart of buttermilk.. It will of ten
cure stubborn cases of constipation.

I made a cough candy that the children
like and which is at the samne time excellent
for their coughs. It is made of slippery
elm, fiaxseed and sugar. Soak a gi of
whole fiaxseed i a cup of boiing water.
F111 another cup with broken bits of
slippery elm barkc; cover thje also with
boiing water and let it stand for two hours.
Strain both the fiaxseed and slippery elin
through a thin muslin cloth and save the
liquor. Add to the mixture a pound and a
hlfof granulated sugar and boil for ten
minutes, then add the juice of two lemons,
and boil to the consistency of candy, test-
!ng it from tiie to timeby dropping a littie
in cold water. The moment it is done
pour it out on paraffine paper on fiat tins
and let it harden. When noarly cold score
into little cubes so that it may be easily
broken when cold.'

An efficacious "hurry" poultice that
showed the quick wit of our cook, was9
made by appropriatig the boiling potatoes
intended for meside application, hastily
crushing them, then wrapping and pinning
them in a towel.

M y method of preserving eggs is so
satisfactory that I will report for your
readers. I buy the eggs in September or
October when they are twenty-five or
thirty cents a d1ozen. Each egg je
wrapped in a piece of newspaper and then
packed closely in a pasteboard box, filling
in any space with paper, and the caver
tied on. The boxes are put in a cool place
-cold storage, if one has it, a cellar or
cold room will do. The air is kept front
the eggsby the paper. In the six years
bth 1 have tried this method 1 have neyer
Iost an egg, and members of my family w'ho
lave kept thein in this way have had thent
fresh i May, which je, of course, longer
hlan one needs to keep them.

%lion Fame on its Merits-Thc unbounded
lrtythat Dr. Thomnas' Ecleetrir Oil en-

s- not attributable to any elaboratc adver.
ti.,:,z. for it has not been so adverti,, , but.

:ý ciire1y due to the mnerits of this Oil as a
11 ,iiine. In every city, town and hamilet i
i' vountry it is sought after solelv becatuse

,. , good quaities.

A Wilton or Axminstor carpet should
never be ewept with a straw or splint
broom. The corners and odges should ho
liçhtlywhisked or carefully bruahed with a
stiffhairbrush, and the roalu of the floor
gono ovor, and ovor again if neod ho, with
a good carpet sweeper. Velvot or oriental
ruge should neyer be shaken by hand or
beaten on theo lime:' They should bo swept
in the direction of the nap, and if vory
dirty should be laid face downward on the

gams, beaten with rattan boaters as they
Eeand thon turned and swopt on the right

sie, ronewig the procese if not suffciently
dlean.

What to Take tor 4n Invalid

If you cannot think what to take to an
invalid who has many books and flowers,
try this plan. Select unusual magazin es
such as trade journals, or those devoted
to some subject about which your friond
is intoreted "more or lme," thues ecuring
fresh food for thought. Take off the
covors carefully and paste them on to card-
board. Remove the metal pieces that
hold the section of the magazine together
and sow each section so that it will not fal
apart when handléd, and diacard the ad-
vert jing matter unless, as of ton, it is
attractively gotten up and illustrative of
thinge not seen every day. Lay the sec-
tions in order, after numbermng each con-
spicuously on the front page with Roman
numorals, lay covers in their places and
put broad rubber band around the whol,ç.
It je not necessary to separate into articles
and as most magazines are printed, this la
next to impossible. The idea, is simply to
get the heavy periodical into shape to ho
held easily.

Food For the Growing-ups
Marion Stilwell

Thegrowing-ups, your developing boys
and girl of echool age, need careful food
selectian that will 'qtake for health. The
nutrition neoede of a child of teni or twelve
of either sox are distinct and separate from
thoso of the baby and the Kindergarten
child.

This is because of the care-free out-of-
doore play of the boy and girl and to the
restraint of the schoolroom. At twelve
years of age, the growth of brain a.nd
marrow is very slow compared to the rapid
development of the preceding years, and,
also, at this period of change and unrest,
tastes and special appetites for newly dis-
covered flayorings, make, themeelves ap-
parent. In younger children these testes
may be more or less evident,. but at thia
crucial age it ie most important ta croate
a desire for good, substantial, nouriahing
food, rather t han the thinge which children
seem ta crave.

There are thirteen chief foods of ospecial
economic and nutritive value for growing
boys and girls. These are: Nuts, sugar,
corn meal, wheat flour, rye flour, rice,
legumes (dried), meats, fish (fresh), pota-
toos, milk, bananes, fruit, apples, grap .es,
etc., ail of which constitute what might be
called a weil-mixed diet.

They fil these health needs in child
foods:

1. The nutritive elements that food
should contain.

2. The energy it should yield.
3. Its easy digestion.
4. Its economy.
Bearing these points in mind, we have

a definite guide to aid us in our selection
of those foods which meet these require-
ments and yet give variety and pleesure ta
the tastes of the growing young mind as
well as the body.

The excessive use of ment as a means of
producing strength sho uld be discouraged.
Ment caten once a day with a good variety
of other tissue-building foods, gives far
more nutrition than ment eaten two or
three times a day. Compare the food
value of ment with peanuts or dried pees,
and we find the nutritive per cent of meat
sixteen, while in peanuts it ia twenty-fivýe,
in dried peas, twenty-two, and in wheat
flour it is eleven. Cansequently, if a large
percentage of nourishment ie desired, as it
shauld be with normal growth, a good
supply of it is ta be foundwithout resarting
to a diet overbalanced with animal food,
which is more or less difficuit ta digest.
Meat eaten once a day is ail that should be
ailowed.

The natural craving for sugar i boys
and girls je not to bo entirely oxplained by
the fact that sugar tastes good. The
ceaseless activity of the body and the

'.5,'
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Let your Cas Engine or Eloctrie Power
Lighten theî Labor of Wash Day

T EMaxwell Power Bench asher

washday cornes round. It can be operated
equally as well by gas engine or electric

power. It is made ini one, two or three tub
machines. Easy to operate. Simple .but

strong in construction and the mechanism
is as perfect as science can invent.

POWEK BENCH WASHER.

MADE 114 CAN4ADA BY MAXWELLS LTMITED, ST. M4RY'S,(. OW
Write to-day for further partwculars. D),t. N 25
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1R EN NiE'S
NEW HION GRADE $EEDS-
"erthe* new big Cornet Aster, pink, white or mlfred

Plig. l5C.
Zdammoth Cosmos, crimaun, white, pink or mixed. pkg. 10,

3 for 25c.
New Red Sunflower, beautiful and showy. Pkg. 25o.
Scarlet Runhiers, popular dlimber. Pkg. loc, 4 oz. 15c, lb. '50e.
Spencer Sweet Peas, good ndxed colors. Pkg. 10c, oz. 25e,

4 oz. 80c, lb. $2.40.1
XXX Imperial Japaziese Morning Glory, ail clon.

Pkg. 10c, oE. 35c.
Triple Curled Parsley, dwarf dark green. Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c,

4 oz. 50c.
Ninety-Day Tomato, smooth anid firm. Pkg. 10c, 1/2 oz.

30c, O. 0. 1
Rennie 's Mammoth Green Squash. 403-lb. specimen. Pkg. 25c.
Crimson Giant Radish, early crise. Pkg. 5c, oz. 15c, 4 oz. 40c,

lb. $120.
Senator Pea8, large, luscioua Dwarf. 4 oss. 15c, lb. 40e,

5 Ibs. $1.75.,
Yellow Globe Danvers Onlon (black seed). Pkg. 5c, os. 25c,

lb. $2.10.
Rennie 's Prise Swede Turnips, best for table or stock

4 oss. 20c, lb. 65c.
Nonpareil Lettuce, Oanada's best for open air. Pkg. Se,

OZ. 20c, 4 ozs. 60c..
XXX Guernsey Parsnip, smooth high grade. ]Pkg. 100,

oz. 25c, 4 ozo. 75c.
Stringleos Refugee Wax Beans., 4 ozo. 15c, lb. S0c, 5 lbo..$2.25.
Rennie 's Firebail Beets. Pkg. 10c, M. 20c, 4 ozo. SOc, lb. $1.60.
Ail-Hea.d Early Oabbage solid heads). -Pkig. Sa, os. S30.,

1/4 lb. 90c.
Golden Bantam Sugar Corn (for table). Pkg. Ika lb. 400j

XXX Table Cucumber (for sllcing). Pkg. 10c, o&. 25é,
4 ozs. 60c.

Yeilow Dutch Onion Sets. Lb. 35c, j lb.. $1.70.
Sudan Grass, new anmual bay Co4~ feed green.Tb. 00.

Belivered Free in Canada. le*egs'mSud Amal Freste AIL.
ORIER TIROUBI TOUR LOCAL lALEI OR I1RECT F ROM

kWiiiI's *Seds WINNIPEG
Aiso at TORONTO MONTREAL VANCOUVER

no=demand for sorne energy-pro-
ducmngfaad, is a perfectly natural condi-
tion;. Sugar is a necessity in producing
eerky and should be used wisely, as it is
one hundred per cent.carbohydrate. The
abuse of sugar is in giving too much of it,
or in connection with foods that are too
richmi food value to be easily digested

The cereals ail of which are desirable,
go tbrough tèie process of digestion to
produce energy supply. Corn, and corn
produe, have been proved to be of great
food value, as the digestibiity of properly
prepared cornt indicates that the carbohy-
drates are almost complctely utiized by
the baDdy, there bcmg no waste. Rice,
rich in:carban, should forin a staple article
of diet for ail healthyýboys and eirls and as
it easily lends itself to variety in cooking,
it is one of the most desirable of ail foods.

Fish, another nitrogenôus food, as well
as ail kinds of nuts, usually alipeals ta
children. The latter, being especiaily rich
in protein, are not desirable at the end of
a hearty meal.

The various flours which are used in the
making of breads qo toward the develop-
ment of bone and smew, but do not fil the
requirement of perfect' nutrition without
the ail which is necessary and which is
supplied by the use of butter.

Milk for the infant is a food, capable of
sustaining life. Ita value' consista in its
nitrogenous compounids cascin and al-
buniin. But as the chiâd matures, milk
becomes leus and leus suffilcient as a coin-
plete medium of nutrition, although at al
fagesit ould be considered a substantialfoo.tggs also in the class of nitra-
genousfooâ, are rich in potassium,
phasphoric and sulphuric acid so nssr
or h e fomation of bath bone anidblood.

In the food of growing children the place
of fruits is recognized as essential for their
acid qualities. Fruits nat anly whet the
appetite butbring into the systemn a cer-
tain amount of water. Butit should be
remembered that fruits which are not ripe
are nat fit ta, put inta a child's sftomach.
The idesaof nmaking saur and unripe fruit
mare digestible by adding sugar is wrang,
bath the fruit and the sugar remain the
saine chemical consistency vhen they
reach the digestive mean, and the sugar
only casefermentaion and consequent
distreas.

Althaud' fresh vegetables cannat be
cansidered~ as amang the chief foods for
nourishinent, yet the part they play ini the
pracess af digestion is vcry desirable.
F~ram themn we also get sugars and minerais
ini mail quantities.

The faloiag groupe of menus ilustrate
a simple, yet nutritious, diet planned Irom
the ptsndpoint of food values, variety and
economy for the proper nutrition of the

-active boys and girls at school age.

Breakfast: Fruit, oatmeal, cocoa, baked
beans, corn muffins.

Luncheon: Peanut butter sandwiches,
mlk, stewed fruit lady fingers.

Dmne7r: Vegetatle soup, baked round
steak with dressing, boiled potatoes,
creamed canrots, fruit jelly.

Breakfast: Small glass of lemon and
orange jnce cracked wheat, codfish
creamed, cambric tea, toast.

Luncheon: Hot chocolate, stnffcd eggs,
brown bread sandwiches, jam-caokies.

Dinner: Tomato bisque, boiled lamb,
mashed potato, spinach, apple snow.

Breakfast: Stcwed apples, corn musli,
bailed eggs, postum, French hread.

Luncheon: Hot malted milk, hot rice
with butter, sugar and cinnamon, ice
creain

Dinner: Barley soup, boiled halibut
with brown sauce, scailoped potatoca,
beets, buttered farina pudding.

Cone In, Mgy Dar
This s the unique greet ing on the caver

of a Cook Book< which we recived to-day
f rom the packers of Gingerbread and
Domolco Molasses, made in the. British
West Indie.

Whcn the reader "cornes in" hie finds a
I ypical Grandma with hier checed apran
on explaining to a charming matran of the
present generation just how good "real,
genuine Lasses' is for cookîng and table
use.

tinder various headings of Gingerbread,
Cookies, Puddings, Breads, hlome Made
Candy, etc., this Cook Book gives the best
recipes procurable. in Ginger breads
alone there are nine ways of making given.

Western Home Monthly readers are
invited to write for a free ropy to the
Dominion Co. Ltd., Halifax, N.S.

Cream ]Pie

One pint sweet cream, thrce table-
spoonfuls, of sugar, pinch of sait; heat
ta a boiling 'point; thicken with one
tablespoonful of corn starch; take from
the fire, add the yolks of three eggs,
well beaten; flavor Nvith lemon; bake in
one crust. When donc, froat the top
with the whitcs of three eggs, one heap-
ing teaspoonful sugar beatea weli. Set
in the oven ane minute.

Orange Marmalade

Select 12 Seville oranges of good
quality. Squeeze out the juice, etting
it aside, and put the rinde in a jeliy
pan with a plentiful eupply of water.
l3oil them until soft, adding.more wa-
ter as it bouls down, if nccessary. WMen
tharoughly cooked, turn the mixture
into a bag, pressing and. squceziug. the.
mass as bard as possible ta secure al
the juice. Mix this juice with the juice
that was taken from the. fruit befare
boiling; then mensure, and ta every plut
of it add one and a half pauiids of lump
sugar. Bail it .for haif an hour, then
test by putting a teaspoonful on a saucer
ta become ' cool. If when cool the jelly
curie when twistedl or pushed by thie
linger it le rcady. Remove:the . rp
from the stove anid :i1 marflbAladpjm
with it, sealing as usual with pap.t, or
paraffin wax.

Cambridg e Che
Cambridge or York c heese 18 an E' -

lish variety, but one whioh c eaui
equally well under Ainerican eonditlons.
It in a soft cheese which* requireà ', no
rlpening or curing, but lne atin w1klI.
freh. Freh milk je ueed for its manu-
facture, a little cream beiug added if
the milk is poar in fat.

The milk je taken sweer ana heated to
95 degrees. The addition of que or two
per cent of soured milk le advfuable.'
Then rennet extract le dlluted a few
times with cold water and added--one
cublo centimeter ta each gallon of milk.
It should be tirred in thorovgh1y, but
not for more than three or four min-
utes. The milk. je then covered and ai-
lowed ta curdle.

Iu about an hour the. curd will become'
:firmn euough. 1Meanwhile the mnoldé
ehould b. preparcd. Tues ea?. b
square or oblong, ueually. ab o v~
by five luches and six luchesda pWith,ý
out top or bottom, and made of woô' or,
of tinware. Straw mata or coamseclotha,'
like burlap lu texture, are out ta it the.
bottome of tic moldu, whlch are placed
an a wide board having several rows of
smail holeq bored iu it.

The 'curd is then dipped wlth a sai-
edged -ladle into the molde. It shald,
not be broken more than in neceusay,
for to do so increases the los'of fat lu
draining. The molde eiauld b. filled
ta the tops and if any curd ln Ieft over
it may be dipped into the moldsaiater
the other curd has shrunken. The molda
are then covered and the curd allowed
ta drain. Care should be taken ta kuep
the room warm-about 68 ta 70 degrees
-and frce froîn drafts.

The cheese will ehrink ta about oui-,
third its original volume in froîn 24 te,,
30 hours. Drainage is continued up ta,
48 hours from dipping, when thi chees
will have a somewhat abrunken appear-
ance, with the edgcs slightly curled lu.
The cheeses are not turned during the,,

.draining process. Sait' ie not added; il
desired it can bc applied by the con-
sumer. The cheese in ready for con-

umption as soon as taken from the
inoids-the mats being allowed ta stiek.
For marketing thé cheeses are ofteu
wrapped in parchînent paper, sometimes
with tinfoil placed over this.

For making English cream cheese
very thick cream is poured earefully
Into a inn bag and this in hung up,with a basin underneatli ta catch the
whey, in a e(oI rooin or cellar. The air
in the rooin înust be pure, as the creamn
easily absorl>s odors. When the whey
is partly <rainid off, the bag is twisted
tighit and boiund so as to dry the curd
more; tiien, after twenty-four ta forty-
eight liaurs, a(('<rdirig ta the temperature
an(l thoe onsistency of the cream, the

" is hrvady ta eat,' and may bc
xnolded. 'I'his is hardly cheese, as no
rennet is iised; perhaps it should be
called a "sour creamn curd."-W. H. C.
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Stkfrthe Growing Girl-
igS3~.tm. Blue, serge with
trin b i kle or black soutache braid

iW<>*d bu niée for thia modeL. Plaid or
ohcaai-Uz%~ or a combinationof either

=h blin terial, Mla&smo good. The
tr , à" ad with a aide losing. The.

uIsv~ a.a fepShaped MWi. The Pat-
teiacutin4aie:8,10,1l2and 14yeas.
Iý minires 4 yards of 44-mch materWa for
a 12-.Yor as. A patteru of this ilustra-
tion,*maled to any açkiress on receipt of
10 copte in ailver or stami.

AiotAttractive Waist Model-1979
-Ldi~' Shrt Wimt.Thia style-hiaaful

.h eimÔadtoyokbextensionaof the. back.
The Uék Ia cut Io*, and finished with a
Wl4sN shépd coflw. The uleeve has a

~ff. This patteru la good for lawn,
bait, ere poplin, satin, taffeta

sud flannel. It isout in 7uaises: 4,36,
38, 40, 42, 44 sud 46 luches bust measure.
It reqwires 2Y4 yards of 36-luch material
for a 86-iuch ise. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents lu silver or stampa.

A Popular Style-1986-Girla Guimpe
Drew with Sleeve lu Either of Two

Lnti.This model la fiue for combina-
tiona oi material. Thé. guimpe could be of
lawn batiste, poplin, crepe or repp, and

theJrss f erg, abadie, voile ging-
ham galatea or percale. Such styles are
o2nortable, easy to make and easy to

Jaunder. The Pattern la cut lu 4 sizes:
4, 6, 8 sud 10 years. It requires 1 V2 yards
of 27-inch material for su 8-year size, for
the guimpe, sud 3Y4 yards for the dress.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to any
adres on receipt of 10 cents lu silver or
stamps.

A Prett Dreas for Home or Caling-
2000-Ladies' Dress, with Body Lining.
Gray satin, with -lace for the vest and
fsucy buttons for trimrning, la ber. shown.
The waist is mounted on a body linlug,
which is overlaid in front to formn a vest,
thiat is outlined hy shaped revers. A

Lï 'rjMrn the neck edge. The

kirt ia fulli ad pgthered. The. aleeve la
flnlshod at Wristlength, wth a smart cuf.
The kattem is'ot lu mises: 32,34,3à6, 38,
4o aud 42 iluche'buatmeasur. It lrequre6 yards of. 44-inch.material for a3-le
aise. The. aklt ýmeasifre about 2%~ yards
at the foot. A pattern of this illustration
mafled -to suy addresa on receipt of 10
cents lm ilver or stamps.

A Practical Model-1 9 90-L ad i ea'
Apron snd Siceve Protector. Prili linene,
lilen lawn ipc, pe!,cale sud biliautine
couldbe uaed bis style. The bib is
Joiued to da portions, which are crosed
over the suc ad fastened to the beit.
The apron has ample fullness'te skirt
portions, sud la ftted wt ,':ppCkets.

e aee r otcosaev*ysriebeaneastmk.Tea~ç actl4fi sie 43,4îud4duhsbs

36-inch materia for the. apron, sud %jyard
for the aleeve protector. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents lu silver or stamps.

A Comfortable Easy-to-make flouse
Dress-1984-Laclies' flouse Dress, with
Sleeve lu Either of Two Lengths. This
style la simple, attractive and comfortable.
Th e right front overlaps the left at the
closlug. The sleeve may be finished in
wrist or elbow length. The fullness at the
waistline la to be conflued by a beit or to be
over gathered, witu a casing underneath.
Glugham, seersuoker, drl, linene, linen,
alpaca chambray, gabardine, flannel,
flannel'ette and serge are ail good for this
style. The Pattern is eut lu 6 sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 luches bust measure.
It requires 63/4 yards of 3&-luch material
for a 36-luch ize. The dresa mensures
about 2V4 yards at its lower edge. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents lu silver or
stampa.

A Pretty SuImmer Gown-1670-Cos-
turne with Sleeve lu Either of Two Lcngthis
(for Misses and Small Womeii). Ei
broidered voile. and insertion is here <om-
bincd. The model is most -unique and

attractive, and exabodies mre excelent
syefeatures. The waist la finished in

:mrpilce style. The alit is eut in three
tiers or sections, each one underfaced to
form a deep hem tuck. The leeve may be
made with a shaped cuf at wrlst length or
fished with a fr111 at elbow length. he
Pattern la cut lu 3 aizes: 16, 18 and 20
years. It requires 5% yards of 36-mch
mnaterial for an 18-year size. The skirt
measures about 3 yards at the lower edge.
A atr ftisilsrto mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents lu silver or
stampe.

A Good Suit for Sport and School.
Blouse -1982. Skit -1992. Middy
Blouse Pattern 1982 and Skirt Pattern
1992 are here comblued. Both modela
may beof one matérlal,or the blouse may b.
of drill, linen or flanuel, and the skirt of
serge, gabardine or wash material. The
aleeve of the blouse may be flnished lu
wrist or elbow length. TXe sklrt'is a two-
piece model, with plaits at the aides. The

Patternsamar eut lu 3 sizes: 18, 18 aud 20
years. The skirt requires 3Y/2 yards of
36-luch material for a 16-yd-ar aize. The
blouse requires 3Y4 yards. The skirt
measures about 2%. yards at the foot, with
plaits drawn out. This illustration cails for
two separate patterns, which will be
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents for each pattern, in silver or
stamps.

A Simple Popular Style-2004-Junior
Dress, witû Sleeve lu Eitiier of Two
Lngths. Serge, gabardine, plaid suitmn 'or shepherd check would be nice for thwi
st.yle. The sleeve may be lu wrist or
clbow length. Taffeta, corduroy or velvet
are also nice for this model. The Pattern
is cut lu 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16 years. It
re(ltires 5V4 yards of 36-lucli material for
a I1-year-size. A pattern of this illustra-
ticon mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents lu silver or stamps.

A Smart Dress for the Growing Girl-
i¶i')t-Girls' Dress in Over-Blouse Style,
NIthiGuimpe. This is a charmning model,
"iniple and.attractive. The guimpe may

«f repe, batiste or lawn. The over-
i edres is good for cashmere, serge,
Orepe and satin. The sleeve rnay be

made in kimono style, or flnàinl wrist
enet, with adee ruffle. ThePattern is

cuti4uizs11810, 12 ind 14 years. It
rfquires 1i yards of 36-ich mtra o
the. guimpe, and 3%' yards for the dress
for a 12-year size. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in ailver or stamps.

A Smart aud Practical Modl-1977-
Ladies' Apron. This style la especially
nice for gingham, percale, alpaca and
brillantine. The front- la eut in panel
shape, to formi deep pocket sections over
theaidefronts. The Patteru is cutin4sizea:
34, 38, 42 and 46 inches bust measure. It
reqwires 7Y4 yards of 36-incli materlal for
a 38-nch aize. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mailed to any address on receipt of
10 zents in silver or stamps.

A Smart Style for Home or Porch Wear.
-2001-Ladies' House Dreas, with or
without Back Yoke, aud with Sleeve lu
Either of Two Lengths. Gray and white
striped seeraucker la here shown. The

waist has gathered fullness beneath a
square yoke, which may be omitted. The
sleeve, lu wrlst Iength, la flnished with a
band cuif. In shorter len h, a neat,

&oited cuif forms a suitabe rimnnng.
The 'skirt has roomy pockets sud la a three-

piece model. The Pattern la cut lu 7 aises:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 luches bust
measure. It requires 63/ yards of 36-iuch
maeeral for a 36-inch size. The akirt
'.nea.,wr's about 3 yards at the foot. A
pattern of this illustration maile>to any
address on receipt of 10 cents lu silver or
stamps.

A Sm"rt and Comfortable Neglige
1975-Ladies" Dressing or flouse Sack.

Silkserge gabardine, chailie, flannel,
aibatrosa, gingham, voile, repp, >
batiste sud dotted Swiss are ail nice for
this stye. The right front 'overlapa the
lef t at the closing. The leeve may b. lu
either of the two styles illustrated. The
Pattern la cut in 6 sizes: 34 36 38, 40, 42
and 44 luches bust measuré. it requires
à V yards of 44-inch material for a 36-inch
size. A pattcrn of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

1A Simple Gown-2003--Ladies' Dress.

Fashions and Patterns



Whizzing trains, speedy express trucks. and rural

service for wbich the F. S. Newman

W. prepa.y transportation charges en *Il
#oode shown ln our Spring and Sumr
Catalogue. W. guarantee satisfaction or
money retundod wltbout agment.

The Newman Catalogue bringu to you the newest Ide"s for Spiing and
Summer, as shown ln the better metropolitan shopi. This. catalogue, with
Its many beautiful fashion plates, ciTers yo*z mors style, more la value
and a bigger price advantage than you bave ever received frei an>' otbS
Mail Order House.

Ail The Things You Wear And U».
Ini addition to wearing apparel, and quite au remarkable au to'thé
values offered, there la a big range of Newman articles for the
home, ail fully described ln thîs new catalogue. Thor* art big
bargains In such Uines as:

Leather Gooda, 231mkmth qulpinen, Hareu.
Silverware, Engine Suppi es, Ammunition.
Washi ng Machines, Ouas and Greanes, Baby Carrnages,
Barn Equipment, Shot Guns, Bsuiding Pape,
Scales, Sewing Machines, alotabe,
Pumps, Paints.
Rifles Tools,
Sporting Goode, WIre Pence,
Rubber Roofing,
Iron Pipe and Iron

Fittings,
Rubber Goode,
Hardwaref4
Ranges an{d Heatera,
FurnIture,
Mitchen Utenails, I!&f.

THE NEWM N 1AIMeAI4J àOD
WINNIPEG CANADA
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PIMPLES
COVERED NS FACE.

B. . BCur.d Hlm.
AIl diseauss nd blemishes of the 91kin
me aiaed- by the blood being in an im-

Te best blood cleansing medicine on
eh. ariet o-dy i Budoc-k Blooci

metters, a medicine that has been ini up
fôr over 4Yyears, so you, do flot experi-
mit wheu you buy it.
.Mr. Lënnox D. Cooke, Indian Patb,,

N.S., writes:, "I amn writing you a few
ités to tell you what Burdock Blood
,4itters hms doue for me. My face waa
cevered with pimples. I tried different
kinda of miedicine, and'ali seemed to fail.

' I was otie'day to a friend's house, and
thiere they advised me to use- B. B. B.
80 -1 purchaseci two botties, and before
I bad tbem taken I found I was getting
better. I got two more, andi when they
Wi .finshed I was completely cured.
.1 fid It 1 a great blood purifier, and 1
reooomend it to ml."1
, 'IUB. B. ls manufactured only byTý*%r. MMU,îi Co., Lim , Toronto,

01-loterest te ladies!
Send , us lin your combings andi we wil

lnie you Up an excellent switch for

(oseo10 lc. extra)
Ot.ik'hair gooda are gusranteed to be
coenpoeed qxclusively of best cuality
hafr, and accordingly we do the largest
buoiness ini hair goods im Western
Canada.
ffltches, any length or color, from

$1.50
(postage 100. extra)

Wrîte for Illustrated Catalogue

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
NEW YORK NAIR STORE

Kenslngton Bleck Wlnnipog

Ladies! Save
Your Combing-s!

We cm miake your combings up
into a switch and it wiIl only
cot you 50 cents an ounce.
Bend us your combinge-it wiU

surpiseyouto ee the fine
ritch t.t enbe made eut of

aveu a bmail qOantity of hair.
Correepondence invitod on mat-
ton reIatins to hair. Advice
fre.

Dr. J. Klein, Prop.
EUt. Hulrdreaulng Parloru

207 New Enderton Bldg.
WINNIPEG

ATALOGUE NOTICE
Send'lOo. in oliver or stamps for
our Up-to-Date Spring and Sum-
mer 1917 Catalogue, containing 550
dm*cmà > of ladies', Misses' andi
Chudren's Patterns, a Concise and
Oomprehenslve Aticle on Dress-
inaklngabsomre 

Points for >
the Needie (illustrating 31 of the
varlous, simple stitches), aHl valu-
able blute to the home dreasmaker.

The W.stoeniHomte Monthly, Winniog

Wlhei w ritiiig ardvertisers, please mention
'ilhe W eïtýru i ûne Monthly

Brown serge waa used -for this style. It ia
aiso nmce for black or b lue satin, gabardine,
cheviot, shepherd check, chiffon cloth,
velvet andci orduroy. The waist fronts
are eut low and finisheci with rever fao-
ingB. The closihig is lu coat style. A
smiart collar andi a peplum form attractive
features of this model. The Pattern la cut
in 7 sises: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 andi 46
luches jrnst masure. Ili requires 6V4
yards of 36-inch material for a 36-incli size.
The skirt masures about 3 yards at fts
lower edge. A pattern of this illustration
maileci te any acidress on recéipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

Gold Tbresd Ernbroidery
Up to the present time, dating from the

endi of the eighteenth oentury, goici em-
broidery hma been almost exclusively con-
fineci te those who made it a profession;
amateurs have seidom attempted what, it
waa comnmonly supposed, requireci an ap-
prenticeship of nine years te attain any
proflciency in. But now, when it is the
fashion te decorate every kind of fancy
article, whether of leather, plush, or
velvet, wlth morgrams and ingenious
devices of alles«iptions, the art of golci
embroidery hs reviveci and is being
taken up andi practlseci with sùccess,
even by those te whom needlework is
nothing more than an agreeabie recrea-
tion.1

Implements andi Materials-The flrst
andi neeciful requisites for golci em-
broidery are a strong frame, a spindle,
two pressers (one flat and the other con-
vex), a curveci knife, a pricker or stilette,
anci a tray te contain the materials..

Every golci embroidery, on whatever
material it may be executeci, requires a
stout foundation, which lbas to be sewn
into the frame, in domng which hold the
webbing ioosely, almost in folds, and
streteli the stuif very tightiy. Sew on a
atout cord to the edges of the foundation
which, are nearest t he stretchers, setting
the stitches three or four inches apart.
Then put the frame together and stretch
the material literally to its fullest extent,
by passlug a piece of itwine in and out
througli t he cord at the edge and over
the stretchers. Draw up the bracing until
the foundation is strained evenly and
tightly. Upon this flrm foundation lay
the stiiff which you are going to em-
broider, and hem or hcrring-bone it down,
taking care to keep it perfectly even with
the thread of the foundation and, if pos-
sible, more tightly stretched, to prevent
it from being wrinkled or puckcred when
you come to take it off the backing.

The Spindl-The spindle to wind the
gold thread upon should be of bard wood.
Cover the round stalk and part of the
prongs with a double thread of coarse
yellow thread, and terminate this cover-
ing with a ioop, to which you fasten the
goid tbready ou wind round the stalk.

Paste for Stffening Embroidery-Put
some wheaten starch into a vessel with
a rounded bottom, pour on just enoughi
water to dissolve the starch, and stir it
with a wooden spooa till it becomes per-
fecctiy smooth. In the meantirne put
.about a quarter of a pint of dlean water
on the fire to houl, and when it boils add
Io it a littie powdered pitch or carpen-
te.i 's glue, in quantity about the size of a
pei. and pour in the starch, stirring it the
whîole timre. When the mixture lias boihed
Up t;eveit times take it off the fire and go
on stîrring it tii! It gets coid, otherwisc
lumps w~ill forro ii it. This kind of paste

makes ho spots andi does not injure even
the moat delicate colors as it contains no
acid. In winter it wiIi keep fôr severai
days, but lu hot weatber At very soon
begins te ferment, andi shoulci then on
no account be useci.

Having cut out your pattern lu car-
tricige paper, lay it down, on the wrong
side, upon a board thinly sproad with the,
embrloîdery paste; let it get thoroughly

imrgateci with the paste, and then
transfe it carefully te its proper place
on the stuif ; press it closely down ith the
large presser, andi with the convex one
rub the stuflflfrmy f rom beneath, te
make it acihere closely to the pasted pat-
tern; small poluteci leaves and fiowers wil
be found te need sewing down beside.
The embroidery should not be begun until
the paste is prfectly dry and the pattern
adheres firmly to the stuif.

The Knife-Most gold embroideries
require a fôundation of stout cartricige
paper, andin l the case of very delicate
designs the paper shoulci further be
covereci with kui pasted upon it.

Transfer the design on to the paper
or kid; lu the case of thick, close fabries
the drawing must be made on the stuif
itself. T.he following is the simplest
way of transferring a pattern on te a
transparent stuif: Begin by going over
ail the lines of the drawing with India
iuk so as to make them quite thick
and distinct, and lackiug the paper with
large stitches on to the back of the stuif.
Then mix some very dark powdered
indigo diluted. with water lu a gls, with
a smail pluch of sugar and powdered gum
arabie, andi using this as ink and a fine
Pen very slightly split, trace the pattern

that shines through on the stuif. The
tracing must be very sliglit, for if the em-
broidery be not done till some time
afterward,' the limes get so flrmly fixed in
the stuif that one washing will not
obliterate them; the tracing ink, more-
over, makes the work unpleasantly sticky.
Cut out the design with the knife. You
can oniy make very short incisions with
this tool, which should be kept extremely
sharp, and held, in cutting, with the
point outward, and the rouadeci part
toward you.

Use of the Spindle-Gold embroidery
tliread shoulci be wound double upon
the spindie. It is laid backward and for-
ward and secured with two stitches
at each turn. Sînal lioles where the
stitches are to come have first to be
pierced in the material with the pricker
from the riglit aide for the needle to pass
through. Ia sof t stuifs this is unaecessary,
but in brocaded materials and in plush
and leather, where every prick shows
and wouid often spoil th whole effect, it
is indispensable.

Gold thread which is stiff and difficult
to work with can bc rendered sof t and
pliable by putting it into the oven or aay
othier warm place for a short time. Gold
throead which bas bee~ome taraished may
ho restored by piaciag a moderately hiot
iron over it.

Embroidery with GoId Puri-This is
tuie easiest kind of gold !emibroidery.
)-ou bave oniv to thread the little pieces
of putr!, eut into the .required iengths
beforehand, like beads on your needle, and
fiusten them down upon thie founda-
toîî like the beads in vour bead-work.
,mooth and crimpeci goid pur!, or silver
and goid pur! used togethier, look ex-
citdingly weli, particuiariv where the
î..ýtern requires etTects of lighlt and
shacle to be reproduced.

HERE Il IS AT'[AST!

What the Maytag Multi - Motor
ifashor WiII 00

It operates the washer and wringer. It
will operate the sewing machine, churn
cream separator or any other sma
machine that does not require more
than Y2 H.P. Wash-Day, and that la
Work-IDay, changeci inte Play-Day.
Good-bye backache, headache, fierve
wreck 1 No woman need bend over
the wash tub, as lier grandmother did,
nor turn the olci-style washer, as lier
mother did, if she ham a Maytag
Multl-Motor.

iu general construction is the same as
the Multi-Motor. It lias a pulley s0
it can be driven by a separate engine.
T4iere is a Maytag Washer ôf every
type-Hand, Power-Driven, Electrlc
- ail built to the enviable Maytag
standard.
We furnish an Electric Motor on the
Maytag Electric Washer, so that it
runs perfectly when a "Direct Current"
is used, such as the Delco, or other
similar outfits.
Drop us a card and we will mail you
a copy of The Maytag Laundry
Manual (48 pages). Even if you do
not buy a washer, it will be a great
help to you, as it contains many valu-
able formulas and recipes that can be
used to acivantage in any home. It is
Fre.

MORE THAN 500
Dealers in Western Canada seil our
Washers. If the store you trade at,
does not, write us.

ADDRESS

WINNIPEG, MAN.

tgrI 11you Ile in Alberta, write, directI to The Merchantal Hardware
Specialties, Ltd., Calgary.

Y.' v.~.,
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ai-c'Mng *Olt
By 01sf Baker

T WA nthe days whethe greatItrain of omigrant waçons went west.
Over theo le w prairies, day after

vthe w as joltod and rinnblod, irader
=unn sn. Somotimes a cool breoze

4-jquldblow from the Swet Pine Hilis, and
à million acres of prairie grams would go
bmowng 1k. the sea. But for the most
nmrt it w84 a dry, -windless heat, which
jude the JourlOy diffcult for mnar and

0nthe day on which the great thing
ha toe littie Nod Turner the prairie

~iswas billowing. Ho bad fit the heat
muchbo ore, and had beon glad

epough te lie under the cover of bis father's
vwgn, while th jot of the great wheels
kept bis body on the buinp. But to-day
liefelt very strong bepause of the breoze
knd he bfflowpig of thegrass, and he rode

Uttle Indian pony liko a man, sitting
VMr straight in the saddle, and feeling
verysplendid mndoed. And out west, as
I asheovould see, the prairies stretched
orlnundreds of miles; and it was afine
iu to e b on horseback and to feel as if
thy ll belongod ho you, that you might

~op ovor thçm for ovor aant the sweet
rush of the wmnd!

4s 1 Indians, Ned did not often fear
them. If there wero any about-sand
though the country seemedas empty a8the
holiow of your hand, you nover1 could bo
sure-ho did pot tbmnk they would dare
attack such a long train of wagons, con-
sldering that the white people were armed
witb piany guns.

At noon tbe wagons balted for the mid-
day meal.

Ail ai onoe Ned's father discovered that
thQ boy was missing. Ho looked about
aniously. Thon, f ar off across the prairie,
hie saw a littie figure riding.

A great fear rose suddonly in bis throat.
Suppose a roving band of Indiana, hiddon
by somoe sweil of thoeprairie, should swoop
down on the lad ýand cry -hlm off under
his vory eyes?.

The boy wasriding quickly, as iflho had
pomething particular to do. His father
put bis banda to bis mouth and let out a
long, ringing cry. Whetbr the boy heard
il or flot, hoe gave no sigri. Heo ootinuod
to ride. Thon a riso of ground bld hÙm
from sight.

.Leaprng on bis pony, bis fathor started.
ipursaut. The Indian pony was off like

the wind. In a fow moments ho had
reaohed the riso. Horo, not more than
fifty yards away, ho saw Ned on bis knoos
besido somo o joct in the grass. Sud-
donly the boy rose to bis fot, saw bis
fathor, and callod.

Whon the man reached the spot, ho saw
to bis astonishment that the objoct ini the
grass was an Indian. It was plain to see
that lho bad been badly wounded and was
woak from loas of blood. He made no
sound, but in bis eyes, as ho gzedup hlp
lessly at the big whie man, wns the duxnb
cry of the dog that asks for morcy.

The mari turnod angrily upon bhis son.
"What do you mean b y ridmng off like

this? I told you, you were nover to leave
the wagons." Horaised bis hand to strike
tho boy.

Ned cowered. Ho was vory fond of bis
father, but when ho mado him angry
through disobedience ho know that a
thrashing was not to Le escaped.

But bforo the man's hand could des-
cend, a thirig happened. Through tho
Iong grass about bis legs sometbing slid

aTtuhd bis ankie. Ho sprang back
with an exclamation, yet il was only the
Indian who had put out bis arm.

The white mari looked down quickly.
Ovor the dusky face of the Indian a shadow
seomed to flit. That was ail. An oye
less sharp than Turner's might have
flot 'ced nothin. But Turner had more
knowledge of rndians than otppe
Hle knew once that sbadow iayý,tneyrer
light]y, upon an Indian's face, that tho1ý
woul d be rniscbief. It might hardly be
thei' before it was gone; it might ho as
fainit as the shadow of a blade of grass.
Tiiere w %ould be mischief, unless you took
Wirnîng ini time.

Turner cast a quick glanco round the
horizon. It might be that the wounded

11cimwas morely left there as a decoy.
T!, " re,,t of the tri be might only be a short
distance away, and might sweep down at
aîi1v Moment. Yet tbough ho darted a
pierc'ing glance in ovey direction, nothing
broke the long levels of the prairie, billow -
il under the breeze.

'<Come back," ho said gruffly te Ned.
Ho romounted bis pony as ho spoke, and

waited for Ned to do the same. But the
boy stood like a stono, without moving an
inch.

"D'you bear?" Turner said ini a low
voice. "Get on your pony at once."

"Woe an't leave hlm like this," the boy
said, pointing ho the wounded m'as. "Hel
die if be isn't attended to.3'

"Wlwhat if ho does? Wo can't go
rudringzing ini ail the sick Indiana wo

find. I know Indians. It would only
mean trouble in the end."

But the boy stuck to bis point.
"We can't lave hlm," ho ropeated.
The words were.vory simnple, yet somo-

thing in the ver y simplicity of them made
Turner uncomfortable. They made it
seem a cowardly, even an impossible, thing
to lt tho Indian lie out there to de. Ani
ail about hlmn lay the vast prairies, lonely
and lonely to the edges of the world!

The big hite mani looked down at the
huddledform in the grass. Once agamnhe
swept the horizon with his eyes. Then,
tenderly,hle lifted the woundéi man in hie
arma and laid hlm gently along the pony's
back.

The long su nmer passed with a burning
heat.. It

Octobor came. The nights were bein-
ningr to be cold, and the prainietoyolow
under the breath of the chili night breeze.
Runping Wolf, the wodnded Indian, had
long ago recovered, and had returned to
bis people in the north. Ned's father and
the other settiers had built thoir cabins,
ready against the winter storms. Now
that thelojourneying acroas the prairres
was overrfot were glad te sttie down i
the now Limes, prepared for whatevor the
winter migit brmng.

One morin Ned discovored to bis dis-
appon ment tat bis pony hâd broken itshobbeand nno *ffthebnight. Bythe

tra inthelograss t ws lain tome.
wiol way it hcjgone. Witout saying

auyhîgto )tiofather1 bitbtigf
him=f find it. R fi P" tl
f or a lonç distance un th& ç . Te..he

pony frepi thp hught. À dt

south, hé uaw 2a 4 hidow that a~d
to move. A mail herd of bufh*b oca 94
lope, ho IhoCgt. My-how, Il w*" ot Ji
ponyaridthtwuswh yn mao..
But what was that, abo ut hae-watween him anid 1h.moyings hq4ow, lêI
to the left? It loQked-41-k, muolà
but ho could not ho'Oré.-7»-vg"

By this time boh eflIle @pet*em. a
0 8 belndI P"neq

fat era èOu t
bY himaef. n kwhi bUeh i

bk. Hia latber we!4d 19
'f ho knew. B4t'ý
make an effort to not'ho t
loee him altogetle. ~r
bluff and autm~.. eoai n hu inr 1
direction irvikb ojbheha
the 4ani .
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Pure--NMew Seede
ImprveiBeefute Tomato (enormous ai"). Pkg. 10c,ýI1 SUos.600.

-. c.ÇpeýîgMarket Cabbage (high. cia. early). Pkg. 10c,
-- ,~ os., 40e0, os.- 750.

In p o. a tat Radiai (crlsp). Pkg. 5r, oz. 10c, 4 ozs. 30c.ýWardwetu Kdiey Wax Beun (market sort). 4 oz. 15c, IL

B3OMt Bnowbeil Caullflower. Pkgu. 15c, 25c, 1/ os. 85c,

XXGoldn .glf-Blaniching Oelery. Pkg. 25c, 1/4os. M5,
1/20&. $1.40.

u2ÈéIngîader Sweet Table 0Cm> (ready in 60 day.). Pkg. 10c,
lb. SU, 5 lb.$1.50.

0uéel ad Orisp Cucumber- (bemalal sesc). Pkg. 5c, o3. 15c#
4 on. 400.

N.# orkLettuce (immen solid heeda). Pkg. 10c, os. 25ci
4 on. 70c.

Naike-aker Goldeni Globe Onion, (big cropper). Pkg. 5e,
«s. 25clb. $2.10.

Y.flow onion Sella (select 0aaia) Lb. 85c, 5 Iboa. $1.70.
=X Xzmllest 2Table Marrow Pea. £4osa. 15c, lb. 40c,

5 lb.$1.90.
Jumbo Sugar Beet (for stock feed). -4 on. 150, 1/2 lb. 25c,

IL 45c, 5 lbs.. 2.20.
Perfection Xammoth Red Nangai (very large). 1/2 IL 25c,

IL 45c, 5 lb.$2.20.
Canadien Gem Swede Turnip (good keeper). 4 or&. 20c,

3/ lb. 879, IL 70c, 5 Ib.$3.46.
I1mproveil Greyatone Turnlp. 4 ous. 15c, 1/2 lb. 27c, lb. 50c.
Thoumad-Headed K[ale (for green food). 4 ou. 25o,

1/ lb. 35c, lb. 60c, S lb.$2.10.
Eigh Grade Gold Nugget Yellovw FMt Field Seed Corn.

Bush. $3.35, 5 bush. $16.25.
HIgh Grade Wisconsin No. 7 White Dent Seed Corn.

Bush. *2.85, 5 bush. $18.75.
Bcieet Irish White Beed Oats. Bus. $1.25, 10 bus. $12.00.
Beed Barley, O.A.C. "«211" (six rowed).. Bus. $1.80, 5 bus. $8.75

Sued Cern, Oats, Barley Prices do NOT include Frelght
Chargea. BagusOWc each extra.

'Rem aie% Ssii Catalom.e Freite Ail. Belivermi FreExcept grain
Order Tbrough Your Local Dealer or Direct Front.Rennies-Seeds3%Pd Aeu

WINNIPEG
1Aloo at TORONTO MONTREAL VANCOUVER

KEEP YOUR SKIN CLEAN!
bY the ueVfIagord reliable cream, and this you will find lu my
"IEAL" VET CREAM wbicb is neither eticky, geasy nom

irrilug. t WILL NOT GROW HAIR on the face, preveuts black-
heada sd chappig renderiug the ekin, clear, white and smoeth. 1
Malte it mysefand positively çuarantee that nothing but pure oüs and
waxeeame used lu ita composition. Try it and you will use no other.

PrieS0c. per ,Jar

MRS. E. COATES COLEMANM eaà e treot WINIPEG Phone Main g96

IBoys! Go Shooting this Season

FREE 1 REAL 22 RIFLE» FREE!1
Dady Take- Down Rife2-c. safeVy action. lued barreopn sights; shoots bard and straight-.

theywo't V aayl fryuth t iife INO O ET TO PAY-you nlay have one for
sellîn only 6.OO trtMortentg type or $750 wôrth for the military typ.og u getbg

colored War. Patriotic and Art i rsat 15c. eacb. or of love! y St. Patrick Ester , War, Fatriotic,
Birthday, Lover and Comic Postcards at 3 for 5c. NOW IS THE TIME TO SElýL;. YOU MUSI'
GO SI OOTING THIS SPRING; Ir won'tcotoa cent. Order the goods today and ho sure to
sy wheiher 3ou wsh Pictures or Cards. The Gold Modal Co., Dept. H. M. 20, TORONTO.

u% M-writing advemtisems, please mention The Western Home Monthly

He had gone for about a mile, when ho -that was not the wind. It was a creeping
saw, to bis great disappointment, that the sound as if someone were trying to enter
pny was asfa off as ever, and was tave- the tent without making a noise. It was
lg along Swout. He had lost sight of the very close to bis head, but he was too terri-

herd of bufao, but the pony was heading fied to move.1
in its diretion. But hie plodded on Then he kneç'i that someone was crawl-
stoperatdly o g tE ae the pony would ing under the edge of the tent, and the

A otast howEL& I to bcecaught. wind biew in on bis faoe.
lsle as near enough to see tbat it At first he wanted to cry out, to show

was indeed the pony, and soon hie was close that hie was awake; but yet it seemEd as if
nogtocail. ~e pou stopped graz- -lie dared not do it, and so he waited, clutch-
inL tbe p bis bead and istened. The ing the blanket that covexed him, and

bie gave a loud whinny and came trotting holgbsbeab
towards bis master. When hie came up, And then suddenly, ini the darkness, hie
Ned scolded him and petted him. Theu he heard a soft voice that he knew. It was
jumped on bis back and turned bis head the voice of Running Wolf the Indien.
homewards. "Foilow me," it said. "The littie white

Suddenly, for no reason wbatever, lie biother need not be afraid."
thought of the buffaloes. He turned him- Very carefully Ned Jeft the bed of
self in the saddle to see if they were in buffalo skins and crawled on bande and
sigbt. knees toward the place wbere the wind

He saw-not buffaloé-but a band of came from. He bad te go -right down ou
Indians travelling rapidlyl bis stomacb before hie could squeeze

Iu Ned's beart thete was a swift, terrible tbrough. Every moment lie dreaded lest
fear. He knew from wbat the settiers had the Indien who was asleep in the teut
told him, that, once on the warpatb, should be disturbed by tbe wiud, and wake
Indians would kil anytbing tbey came up. But bie got outside safely, and tbere
acroSs. above hlm towered the great formi of

He set bis pony at the trot, then et the Running Wolf.
gallop. Over.bis shoulder, he saw that tbe And a great wind it was, driving and
Indians were in pursuit. Moaning over the prairies witb a long.Wild with f ear, lie urged hie pony ou sound of rain in it, and voices tbat seemed
wývitb blows and cries. The littie animal te blow up over the rim of the world; and
seemed to know that sometbing was down by tbe creek, in the poplar thickets,
wrong, and went like the wind. But the ail tbe yellow leaves were tomn away.
Indians-the Indians on those terribly Very, very softly, ou moccasins that
quick Poniee Of thOirsl Could hie poRSiblY made no noise, Running Wolf and Ned

escapeïstole away.
All depended, as hie weU knew, upon the But harkl Wbat was that? Was it the

speed of bis uwm pony ad its powers of hoot of the little grey owl? Was it an
Indian oeill? Ruinning Wolf stood stiil.
Ned feit bis fingers tighten round bis band.

It seemed to Ned avery long time before
Running Wolf moved fcrward and began
to run. To Ned it was ail a windy dark-
ness that swiled about tbemn and was tbick
witb storm. Then a dog barked sharply;
then another. Then ail the dogs of the
camp broke into voice. Voices cried
strangely ini the darkness, h-arsh, Indian
voices, terrible cries.

Lt was the pursuitl
"Quick!" Running Wolf muttered.

"The littie white brother wiil ride."
Lu a moment, be didn't know bow, Run-

ning Wolf bad swung him on te a pony's

t1ýW Right on into the bbýing damkness Ned
rode blindly. The barking of tbe dogs
grew fainter, drowned in the wind, but the
cries seemed to corne nearer, te foilow on
flying feet. Wbere Running Wolf was-
what lie was doing-Ned had not the lest
idea. Ail hie himself could do was te
galop with might and main away fromn
those terrible cries.

Sometimes hie thought lie beard the
sound of gafloping, and once tbere was tbe

Coaxing Bunny plain noise of a pony's snort close at band.
Wild witb terrer Ned umged bis own

endurance. Could it keep ahead until the pony forward, peunding hini with bis fist.
settiement wa-q in sight? Then, suddeuly, tbe cries died away, and

Ned did flot think that the Indians there was nothing to be beard but the
would dare te keep on the chase once the blowing of the wind'.
settlement was in view. Be kept cryilg When dawn broke Ned found himself in
eut te bis pny, , fttie wild, despairinor the middle of the immense prairie. Far
cries, and sti, at every hundred yards, hc and near theme was flot a singli..gn to
saw, to bis borror, that the Iudiaus were show him where he was. Appareutly hie
gainimg. and the pony were alone in the immense

On, lie galloped, on, on. The wind waste.
struck him bard on the face, aud whizzed Then, suddenly, hie saw, to hie terror,
in his ears. Then, in a moment, t.he pon that they weme flot alone. Fmom a bidden
put its foot in a badger-hole, and bie went bollow tbei'e rose the form of a mounted
flying over its head. The fal stunued him Indian, ridimg quickly.
completel y, and saved him from the terror Without waiting a moment Ned started
of the Indians' approach. When bie came off in ffight. But the pony, after its long
te himiself, hie found himself thmown ever a nîght's womk, was tired. Lt went at a slow
pony's back in front of an Lndian, who was canter. Ail that Ned coul do would net
riding bard. t was a nightmare of bumps make it go faster. He heard, in bis terror,
and plunges. He could hardly tell if hoe the sound of the quick hoofs gafloping be-
was asleep or awake. M1any hours seemed hiný. Yet hie kept on, not daing to turn
ta pass-hours with flame and bumning in bis head. Lt secmed useless to keep up a
tlwrni,aîd thundersun the wind. When at pretence of flight; but he kept hoping
last it ended, and hie was pulled tq the agaînst hope that the pony migbt pull
grouind, hie thougbt lbe muQt be dead' it self togetber and break, into a gallop.

He wvoke up again inside an Lndian wig- Then, a moment or two afterwards, he
wam. Througb the open flap in front lie saw a dusky band shoot out and seize bis
saw the shining of a fire. Figures sat rein.
round it in a circle, dusky figures that sat He glanccd at bis capter in terror.
iithout mevement or sound. Thcv were Lt was Running Wolf!T
terrible fomms, but in his head was'some- On the dark face of the Indian a smil.e
thing duil that kept hiin from being afraid flitted and was gone.
of t hem. Thon, slowly, the clullness oozed "XVe go souitthwards," he said, quietly,
out, drop by drop, and he grcw afraid, turning the pns hcad. "The home of
horribly afraid. 'tbe little wvhite' brother lies far to the

A O-... n t.,. hfl.. ni..., -Q eff south."
îirer lme e ig5ures iett, the ~circie,

one by one. Someone camne into the ig-
wain, clozed tbe flap and Iay down a fcw-
h ct away. t was too dark, to sec w-ho it
wýt j Ned Iay awake in the darkncss,
1Klefling te the wind.

But pesently lie heard another sound,

Hotel Clerk-Wce have eîîly eue roern
lcft, sir, and the bcd is enly big enough
for one. Forcign Guest: Wcell, 1 suppose
%,veIl lhaf to dake it; but L bate te haf
mny wife sleep on dem floor.
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WAS WEAK
and RUN DOWN

SIJFFERED WITH IlNERVES.F"

Many wornen become run down and
worn out by their bousehold cares and
duties neyer ending, and sooner or later
find thernseives with shattered nerves
and weak hearts.

Vjben the heart becomes weak and
the nerves unstrting it is impossible for a
woman to look after her household or
social duties.
1on the frst sign of any weakness of

either the heart or nerves, take Miiburn's
Heart and Nerve Pis, and you wiil find
that in a very short Urne you wiil become
strong and well again.

Mrs. J. A. Williams, Trilisonburg, Ont.,
writes: «'I cannot speak toc highly cf
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Plls. 1
suffered greatly with my nerves. I was
se weak and run down, I could not stand
the least exciternent of any kind. i
believe your Heart and Nerve Pilîs to be
a valuable rernedy for ail sufferers fo
nervous trouble." 1

Miiburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are
5)c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at al
dealers, or rnailed direct on receipt of
price by Th)Et T. Mn.BuRN Co., LIuTE»D
Toronto. Ont.
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Who Will Accept Mas Invitation
Dear Editor,-I arn a new subseriber to

your paper, the W.1.M., and like it fine.
1 sec that Lonesome Brown Eyes is taik-

ing about bachelors. She said that she
was teaching iast year in a new settiement
wherc there werc a number of bachelors
and very few girls. The bachelors, she
said, were not as polite as tlbcy migbt have
beca. But sorne were better than the nice
smiing boys you meet in the city. For
my part I tbink that the young boy off the
farm to-day is just as polite as the city boy.
1 live i a settiernent where there are
twenty or tWenty-four bachlors-and not
one girl. But 1 can say that they axe al
as polite and gcntiemanly as city boys. I
wish if Lonesorne Brown Eyes is still a
teacher she would corne to our schooi and
teach for one summer. The oniy girl who
was here last sunimer was t he school
teacher and she had a good tie-for frst
one bachelor would take her to.tcwn ini bis
car, then another; one would taike ber
another nigbt and so on.

I sec that none of you girls speak about
dancing. I arn a dancer from my littie toe
to the top of my bead and that is 6 feet
4 inches. We have dances in our school
evcry two weeks, and the asat one was
a good one. There were over 100 people
and bal of them were girls. These girls
ail corne ýrorn the towns and say we have a
good tume too.

glea r~ whiteness. Nor is it a leu.ovysUght wben the prairie ie coverod
with a blanket of snow, stretching away in
one vast, undulating plain.

Did you ever think what an influence
mountains, or soenery of any kind, exert
upon one's ebaracter. I believe one who
lives arnong the mountains or tbickiy
wooded countries have not the sarne scopo
for their tboughts, but have a strong rnind
and more determination to overcerne diffi-
culties than we wbo live on tbe prairie.
Thon again we have to contcnd with rnany
things that requires ail tbe energy we can
put forth, wbich tbe mountain people do
not realize. But, like the prairie chiekens,
which you arc.pleaed tcall us, there il
nofling to -hinder us from going wherc wo
wish at any time. While you, like tho
mountain sheep, bave to, conteet every
incl% of the way, until you get to the moun-
tain top, when you cast your eager eyes
upon-aniother mountain.

If I offend any, pîcase excuse me. 1
must defend the Pririe Chicken.

Before closing, I wish to, congratulato
"Morganrodnaden," tbrough this page, on
the outcome of bis courageous enterpriso
and hope they will both enjoy a long and
happyrnarredhife.

Thnig the Editor for this spaco and'
wishing hlm and the readers, happinesa
and prosperity during the ypar, I remain,

"IFarmor Girl."

Correspondence

Shackleton'& South Polo Expedition
The ice in the foreground of thL picture was et irst an even plane. At the end of Auguat, 1015, In the

words of the photographer. "It becarne a nightmare,." Huge blocks of ice weighing up ta 50 tons were

cast up round the "Endurance' in indescribable confusion

I suppose some cf yeu girls will say,
"H1e is some old fellow wbo is gene in the
head." But, isay, girls, Firn net. I arn one
cf tbe yeung fellows off tbe farrn who do
net srneke or chew tohacco or use liquor
cf any kind, se don't bc afraid, girls. I
amn a fàrmer's son and full of fun.

If any cf you school teachers sec this
letter and weuld like te, get a good school
for the summer let me know-fer the
teachers board bere at our place. Se,
corne, yeu girls frem the East and West.
Corne te this school and teacb, fer it is the
best. "Sky-Scraper."

Environnient Mould'is Character

Dear Editor :-I agree with ncarly
everything Valley Flower has said. There
is ene point, bowrever, that we will agree1
te disagree upon, vîz., the mountains. I
do net mean by that, that I have ne liking
for tbern, because I bave. I bave been in
tbern three tumes. I have seen the sun
shining on them, frorn a distance and at
clese range, and think that "distance lends
enchantmfent te the view". When in
thcrn I feel as theugh I would like te push
them aside te see what is beyond, and to
give myscîf breathing space. I arn always
glad te get back te the freedom cf the
prairie where, te My mmnd, there are just
as wonderful sights. There s a bll net se,
far frorn our place,1 where I sometirnes go
te view the surrouinditig country. It is
e9pecially beautiful in the morning te sec
the prairiehrollîng away from us to the foot
of the rnghy Reekies upon whieh the sun
is shining, making the snow upon thern a

Vry Much Aliko
Dear Editor,-We have taken The

Western Home Monthly for a number of
years, and always look forward te tbe
corespondence Page. This is 'the first

tem we have ever written, and hope te, see
our letter in print.

We are a couple cf country lasses. We
are both dark, and about the same beigbt,
and are cf ten taken for twins.

We are ver y fond cf amusements, sucb
as skating, riding horseback, dancing and
are musicaily inclined.

Wbat do the readers think of farmers
enlisting? My friend and I tbink that tbe
farmers are doing theur bit by staying at
home and belping feed those who have
gene. What would tbe country do if al
the help was ta ken from the farms? We
each bave relations and friends at the
front. Many frern our borne town have
gene.

Some cf tbe girls seem te be awfully
bard on the bachelors. Poor fcllows, tbey
must lead a very lenely hife, and we cer-
tainly sympathize wi1ýh tbem.

As this is our flrst àt ternpt at writing te,
your page we will net take up any mere cf
your valuable space. We hope to sec our
letter in print and te receive correspond-
ence f rom a ny wbo case te write, as wé will
answer aîl letters gladly. Wisbing you al
success, "Two Manitoba Girls."

Many mothers have reason to blrss Mother
Graves' Worm Exterminator, because it bas
relieved the little onts of sullering and made

them healthy

$buotinsg Tissu Ny

--la tise so t ias c 89 w u att u fol b>'
and InfsMmatory itiseumatlhin I uffumi
thoso iahave 18 knaw, for ovr three .I «M
romodi artor ruedi. ansd doctos ailes dodos.
sucis reliefase I reeelved vas OusI>'tempoimiT. 1m
I rournita remodY tisat cUroi ed râ@, USleI>',.@ah t
isa nover returnoit. 1 bave g1týen Il; ta ausI
viso vere torribui aflcted. a"sit ven bed-ridd ruvh
Rbeoumatlatun adit Ieofoctoit a cureln o«eY>' osa

--j vent oves>' uises t ram an>' b of EhqmâbtI
trouble ta try Ibis marvolouis IU liipave. DeM8t
@ondt a cent; uimpi>' mal your naeanS ddh» M à"
1 viii seudit il r00 ta try. Arter you bave assit iSaMa
it hmasproven 15!tad tob. tisaIlong-ioakO&d-f*lt
of curing yaur Rlsoumatuiumiom uit =y Md ie 
or it, ans dollar, but, undeistaid, 1 do MtoSU 8yaur
mono>' union yaou are pwectl>' mîluiOMt ta.saMit 1

relief Iothum feetya rsontneyu- OtfI da'.Writ
to-day. MARK H. JACKSON. NO.-8SM0Ourisb
BIdE. SYracuBe, N.Y."

Mr. Jackson ta responsible. Aboie stàtem t
-Pub.

M'hen writing udvertiser, please mentie
1The Western Home Meuthl

WHOOP1 NQ

The Infant. Moat
Dangerous Dises..

Whooping Cough, aithough apeelaliya
disease cf childhood, is by no menus coq-
fined te that period but may ocour at
auy tme of life. It is one of the Môst
dangerous diseases cf infancy, and yearly
causes more deaths than scarlet fever.
typhoid or, diphtheria, and je more
common in feniale than in malee blidren.

Whooping Cough starts with sneezing,
watering cf the eyes, irritation cf. the
tbroat, féverishness and cough; The
coughing attacks occur frequendty but
are generally more severe at might à

On the first sign cf* a IIwhoop," Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup should, b.
adxinistered , and weeks cf suffering
prevented, as it heips te clear the brôiz*
chiail tubes cf the coliected inucOus aud
phlegm.

Mns. Nellie Barley, AmhesteN.
writes: 'II have mueh pleasiare lu.ay6
that therç le no eeugh .sYrPup . r
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. MY littie
girl teck whooping ceugh from & littie
gùnlwhe has since diedwith lt.. I1trld
Iotà of things but found' 'Dr. Wood's'
te give the greatest relief. It he]Ped ber
te raie the phlegm, and ah. la now better.

My young brother la aise taklng tie
cough, sd ,Iamn getting 'Dr. Wood'$' to
work again."

Dr. Wood's NcrwaY Fine SyrtP l
put up in a yelow wrapper,» 3 pin rs
the trade - mark; price 25c..suda Oc
Refuse substitutes.

Manufactured only by ITn T. Ma-.

MUEN Co.. Luun 'rorontk. POnt.

loaet mwfol .ufféruai mgn li
taus isumen, Marlt IL JaIsen ot et Et"iso
11e TèS. oyterrible au eneuw tw ivuat bap

pinea riseUmle, la.ndibave SIium m ffu
patis> vitis au nitortunatu isa lmevti
Cr n e Hovntaiel>' risumatle ltseha aswu i. Ro1idvisat lM BMM
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A simple, sale and effective treaibni,
avoiding drugs

Vha )rz%,d Orcooene stops the paroxysmes of
Whoplng Coug and relleves the SPasmodlc Croup t

one Is a BOON ta sufterers from asthma.
The air carrylng the antlseptlc vapor. lnhaled wth

overy breath, makes breatblng easy, soothes the sors
throat and stops the cough assurlng restful înghts.

Cresolene relieves the bronchial complicat!ons o
Scarlet Fever and Meaniea and Is a valuable aid ln the
treatinent of Diphtherla.

Cresolenes best recommendation in ita 30
years of succostul une. Bond us postal for
Descriptive Booklet.

Fror sale by ail Druggiats

TRE VAPO-CRISOLBE CO0.

Looming-Mles Building Montreal, Canada

stop Usina a Tis
SVTUARUS PLAPAO-tDS

aedifforent fro the trou,
bolng modicine aPPUicatotS
inade » adhoslVPtZpoIOe

A 17 to hold the ports securOli

b.ijat'ta0hod-Lo b-
- D,, oxious aorlnvm. Cannet

«aint thebos'ln-
sands bave géedU
troatol thommelvos -11:home

1 I vthou hlndrance f--i0FPLAP*Owork mndtreportod most Ob-
sUnae cses uro SoNau ewo-.ump te aupIy

'u.pehmlve. AwrdOd Godl a. Proceu of recov-
eri la natursi, se .fterwards no firthor use for trussos

WpoeUby sening van Trial af Plapao shsolutely
k.. rIt o4- WGINIATOIE3,U" 118 SI. l5Àd b k

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
discoverer of
the famnous
Evans' Can-
cer Cure, de-
sires ail who
sufer wth

Write to bîrn.
The treat-

meteurao
nternai o

Cnera

R. DmEVANS ~~~

SUITBSEOUT
Until you -Try This

ILSWoondorful Treatnfl
p The inlternai rnethod
of treatment is the correct one, and

iS sanctioned by the best infornied phy-
Sicians and surgeons. Ointrnents, sup.
positories and other local applici~ons
gix e only temporary relief.

If y ou have piles in any foras write for a FRER
$,In')e of Page'& Pite Tezblets an" 'ou
Wil!I bless the daythat you readthi. .Write tolai.

Es R. PaQ&17330 Main St,. Marshall, Michiganl
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HOeFeéliHe Owea
M sLife TgThem

'AaowDopSwm am (v.m m

Au fl ý,Lsrow, u-
» ~~ ~IsoiiDodd's
Plus? WêI eeraed two
xàw . b get bwo bommof them.",

1qs sb.r'wua S&mndY oulett4, an old
omm.t hm, 1Nbr. did ,fr. Gloukte bre-

gst ta.s At tll therut of là

- X aimwfaoutof "hPo from heRd
bfoIWàà 0vMêuort of breth Ioou1d

wmdk-- Tb. -do.tor oould do
~dI~g tut e Teminuergave -me

Mf~~ ~t à d £à good priont
Wd filà 1 dould bot 0*0 smuch

I WegPsIM foreduM.-
1 tob M »o nig ht

mdIgo- reisf bdfoeémornling.

~~rte &m MYm g

if not hie

IPM»,, ILENT STONE WORKS
1 PO~.idO4 iROWC. MAN.j

a , -«r» HEAD O&tINTE
quickly lIs al, nits and vermin in

Ithe haïr. It ha double the strength of
Iun y ger but perfectly sae to use and1

wItl stinjure the most celicate skia;
ucurishes snd béattifies the kair.

1,lq 250. ites. Etr large du. 50&.
1 falObmoI
Kr. ARKE, Hansiltn.Ont.w..

nA~~& CO. thauc. olf

"Blood 15 Thicker Thau Watoe"
Dear Editr,-I have at asat made the

,lne but no one ean aay I1Jbave not
ked t enughbefore I1 leapt. In

'or aà ester Home Monthly I saw
'Iwoiletters written from my own country

Ireland. My father, mother, sister,
brother snd myuelf came out te Canada
six year. aMo, and -have lived ini a little
éklberte 2t twn ever since. Canada is
mndeed a beautiful country of whlch hier
people may weli be proud. But now as
éevr "Blodd Io thicker than water," and we
have hems ràther hornesick sometimes.
My mother teacheà fsehool, my father
m>rka in the bank while my younq sister
An brôther "le go tc echool. I might sas

;icofm that I go too, but Iwill be
throughin June. Thisiletter is Iengthen-
Ing out terribly, no I mnust close. Will
ÎÎÛ Cag and "Irish Cdlleen' lems

Aganat Wo»Ineusuffrage
Dear Editor,-I amn a iàberal in olitics

and aznpretty much in syinpathy with the
fariner orgsization-they are leading
Americé as progressive fariner.

I notice mnany of your writers have
Bomethinç to say about wom's suffraso
or prohibition, both of which arelbig pro>

ans4 sd te the satisfaction of moat cf us
i rohibition in well on its wsay te suoceas.

ehl womien are obtaininq the provinial
sua e it may also be considered by mrany
as a eirable reform, but I amn strongly
oppgoed te women entering into olities.
Loglaly, they have the "merne gta in

mother with state su pport and protection
for tht coblidren. Any mmn who wif
trouble to study the drif t of the movement
will be oonvinced of this.

1 know it is the umpopular thing to op-
pose this popular movement, but 1 have
not the subtle temperaent that is neces-

sayfor that polite acquiescenoe in a
fashionable opinion and I decline te sub-
scribe te the prevaihing heresy that my seu
should ado p t an apo ogetic attitude and
humble itei diffidently before its betters.
I refuse te effeminize myseif by joining
the tenor chorus that has exalted women
by dispraising men. I do not blame the
average woman for the movernent, but I
think mxen should study the problem and
put up a strong opposition te it, and not
shlow a clique of irresponsible strong-
headed women and weak-headed men te
mislead the rank and fie of the women te
political and moral disaster. I oay the
movement should be checked before they
mecure Dominion suffrage, as it certainly
muet lead te racial decay and social cor-
ruption. We require our govemment te
be more m-sculine and at -any cost avoid
feniinization tbrough the injection of
women into its electorate. Women's
Suffrage is nothing less than a social
menacoe. "éAmateur Politician."

Too BuSY te Resd

Dear E-ditor,-Being a subseriber to
your famous magazine for four years, it
has become an essential part of my library.
It is the only paper that really comforts
the lonely bachelors during the lonq winter
unonthe, e8pecially, and I dare say it keepa

Officiai photograph taken on the Westerni front in France shows British Tomnmiesl,,a merry, happy,
sziing crew, on their way to the trenches. Everyone a fighter, happy, but grim in bis purpose.

anything a man bas, but it happens that
logic does not rule the human race. It is
human nature that rules, and by nature'
normal women are not qualified for
politicians, legislators, merchants, me-
chanies, etc. It is only by their becoming
abnormal women that they can engage ini
these pursuits. No one will deny that the
tendency of women's enlargement of!lher
sphere must necessarily, be towards
identification with man's habits, duties
and pursuits in many ways, which will in
turu involve a modification of the sex
distinctions, tending towards sex converg-
ence instead of that sexual divergence
which Nature requires for the best repro-
duction o! the race. Iu short, their enter-
ing man's pursuits means that they must
become masculine and mannish. Now, it
îs a faet that if women are going te become
masculiuized, the sons of these women will
oertainly be effeminate men andi the
daughtcrs of effeminate men will be mascu-
line womeu and so on fromn generation to
generation. So I say that a state of
society which is based on the assumption
that it is as normal for a woman as for a
man te become a iawyer, merchant or
legilator is a state of society heading
etraight for racial decay, and the suffrage
la just the implement which will both
sapetion and compel this abnormal stand-
ard, 1net alone on those who want to be in
men's pursuits but in those who do not.
I maintain thtat the aim o! these mischief-
makers (suffragist leaders) is the dissolu-
tion of the marriage bond and the farnil *v
communal rearing of children, and in iîs
stead the ccî)Uioflic independence of the

many of us lonely boys from mental stag-
nation or romantib despair.

Now, dear readers, concerning the cor-
respondence part of this good paper, I can
onl y find one fauit, and that is the cor-
respondents all seem to harp on the one
string until it is threadbare; in other
words, the one subject is under considera-
tion far too long, consequently gets mono-
tonous. For instance, the question of
women's franchise was the principal sub-
ect in ahnost every one's letter for one

long year.
I do not think it is wise for each one to

give a description of hîm or herseif in this
paper. Space is too valuable. But 1 wil
say I arn farming a haif section one mile
from town, having lef t home two years ago
to farm on my own. I have met with one
great difidulty, and that is 1 cannot find
time to read. I arn very fond of reading
and& do read a great deai in the winter.
But from spring titi f ail my reading ceases.
Plan and scheme as 1 may I cannot find
one-haif hour each day to sit and read at
icisure. I go to town Saturday night an(d
hear men taîking on many different sub-.
jects and recent happenings, of which 1
know nothing-ali because I have no time
to read. Now, do not think I niake farm-

Miller's Wormn Powders will purlge lte
stoinacli and intestines of worins s tieiv,
and so easily and painIessl\- i t the Must
dc licate stomnlach vill not f"er!1 111inonven.
iece from their action. They recomeid
tIietselves to niothers as a preparation that
wvilI restore strexîgth and vigor to tlacir chl..
Ireti. and protect theni fron the C 'l;,tg
effects îvhich resuit fron thte deprel t ioi 0
wuri 11.

THE CHuE CHARM
0F LOVELYWOMAN
S.f, Char,S S m m cm* va&u I

mà* is w. I Rii.T~"

NUKAN WATSON
86 Drayton Ave., Troronto,

Nov. lth, 1915.
AÂbeautifuIocomplexion ila ahandsome

woman's chiefglory and the envy of her
less fortuxiate rivais. Yet a soft, clear
skin-glowing with health-la only th#
isaturat result ofPure Llood.

1'I was troubled for a considerable
time with a very unpleasant, disfituring*
Rash, which covered my face and for
which I used appIiv-aions and remedies
without relief. After using "Fruit-a.
tives"I for one week, the rash la com.
pletely gone. I amn deeply thankful for
the relief and in tho future, I will not bt
without " Fruit-a-tives"1.

NORAH WATSON~.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

THE C. Pt R. OIVES YOD
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An '--enoe area of the most fertile
land in Western Canada for sale at low
prices and easy terim ranging frôm $11
to 080 for farm lands with ample rata-
fall-lrrlgated landsuUp 10 $50. One-
tenth down, balance if y0u w" h ithin
twenty years. In certain areas, land
f or sale wthout settiement conditions.
In Irrigation districts, loan for farm
buildings, etc. Up te $2000, also repay'-
able in twenty years-lnterest onIy 4
per cent. Here la your opportunity te,
increase your farm holdings by gettlng
adJolnlng land, or t soecure your
friends as neighbors. For Uiterature
and particulars apply to Allan
Cameron, Gsn'l Uupt. of Lando, Depart-
ment of Naturel Resources, 0. P. a.,
911 PFurt treet Eat, Calgary, Aberta.

mcd d171 odI.
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ARM
MAN
les Wlh

ing a drudgery-I don't. I like farming
sud can always find plenty to do. 1Iwish
someone would kindly solve this problem
for me. 1 arn only twenty-six years old,
00 1 arn not too old to take advice. 1 have

aood lib r and I subscrib to five
idjerentla1fgnewseapers. have
hleard it said-Be a we-read f er. I
know some well read farmers - t they
are too lazy to work.

please pardon me, dear Edi , e
faken up too much space. W. e
W.H.M. 

and its many 
riends

rosperous year, not fogti
M-dtor. My address s with
Yours sincerely, "uy Farme.

.1 Marriàge Made Easy
On the frontier, courtship and marriage

are not the matters of convention or
even of sentiment that they are in long-
established communities. For example:

My grandfather came to this country
in 1831, by sailmng vessel to New Orleans.
Thence hie went up the Mississippi River
to St. Louis, and there lie bought a horse,
saddie, and other "fixms"

'He settled on the north bank of the
Missouri River about sixty miles from
St. Louis. He and a cousin of lis built
a log cabin and began to clear the land.
They took turns domng the outside work
and the cooking.

One day, durmng the cousin's turn at
cooking, lie upset the pot into the ire,
and when my grandfather came in, the
discouraged cook said to him, "See here,
Julius, this sort of thing won't do any
more; we must have a housekeeper.
One of us must get married."

"lWell, why don't you marry, then?"
said grandfather.

"No, you are the older; you must marry
first."1

"That's easy said. You know that the
only family where there are girls old
enougli to marry lives forty miles from
here, and I don't know whether any of
them wil have me. We are strangers
and from a foreign country, you know."

"Well, you can try, can't .you?"
So the following Sunday grandi ather

rode forty miles over to Squire McClen-
ny's. The squire greeted him cordially,
for callers were always welcome ini these
days.

Af ter talking about the weather, the
crops, the hunting, and so forth, grand-
father, with some embarrassment, in-
troduced the subject of a housekeeper,
and asked the squire if hie had any ob-
jection to his marrying one of his daugh-
ters.

"None at ail," said the squire. "Have
you asked the gal yet?"

"Oh, no, 1 only wanted your permission
to court lher. That is what we have to
do in the old country. And besides, I
can't wait two or three years before I
marry, as they do over there."

"Oih " said the squire, "if the gal's
wIlin' l'il marry you right 110w." And

calling to lis wife, lie said, "Mary, tel
Elinor to, corne in!"

Elinor wvas the oldest of lis twelve
chidren, and aithougli not yet sixteen,
was taîl, well-grown, and fully developed.

When she entered, lie said, "Elinor,
here's a man who wants to marry you.
Are you willin'?"

"0 pa, that's rather sudden."
"Well, well, you can talk to ma about

it, and sleep over it. Let me know in
the mornin'."

The next morning she said, "Yes,"
and the wedding was set for two weeks
later.

Everyone within a radius of forty miles
and more wvas there.

The day after the wedding grandfather
rode up to the horse block, his young wife
got up behind him, and thus they went
home.

He Recognized Hifi
Slendcr persons formed the subject of

conversation at a social gathering recently,
whien David F. Houston, the Secretary
of Agricuture, told this about the doctor:

''lice doctor was very thîn. One after-
11001 a Small newsboy entered his office,
111111On opening the door to the inner
roomc, he wvas confronted by a grinning
Fsk'leton. H1e gave a terrified ycll, and
(1:1 lied1 for the middle of the street,
11:11'ing for breath.

That's ahl right, little boy," soothingly
Ithe doctor, who had hastened to

lt oor on bearing the yell. "Come in,
lIl1 buy one of your papers."
No, vou don't!'' xas the "ejoinder of

t}) box- "You can't fool me, even if
chacve got your lothes on."

Good Neis for Canadiain
Health Specialist SPROULE

The Great Catarrh Sbecialst Explains

HIS METHOD 0F TREATMENT

Elow to ManaglBar Trouble'
The ears are subject to infection and

injury both from within and without, but
they are generaily invaded through the
nasal passages. Sometimnes inflammation
spreads from those passages to the ears,
and sometimes it is carrîed or forced there
by irnproper treatment. For example,
moet persons when attacked by a cold ini
the head blow the nose with quite un-
necessary violence. That often drives
the germs that are causing the trouble back
into the tubes that lead to the ears. In
fact, blowing the nose violently during the
acute stages of a cold only serves to in-
crease the congestion already present
without by any ineans givmng t he relief it
seems to promise.

Mudli harmn can also be donsé by a wrong
use of the nasal douche. It is true that
the nasal passages must be kept dlean,
but that can be done by very gentle
methods. People who sufer from "re-
curring" colds should remember that too
energetic attacks upon the local trouble
may only drive it back to the ears through
the Eustadhian tubes.

Sometimes the ears of children are at-
tacked from the outside by conscientious
and wel-meaning mothers. It is as-
tonishing to learn what an apparently
sensible woman will do by way of cleaning
the inside of a child's ear, and what pre-
posterous instruments she will use.
Healthy ears do not need syringing, and
only persons who are expert in the oper-
ation should perform it on ears that are
not in good condition. Hard instruments
for cleaning out the ear should neyer be
used. There are little spoons contrived
for this purpose in the shops, but no one
should buy them; neither should mothers
or nurses think of twisting a towel into a
spike, or wrping it round a match, and
therewith exploring a child's ear. Ear-
wax is a normal secretion; it is found in al
healthy ears, and is not something to be
pursued as if it were a disgrace. You can
always keep the ears properly dlean by
usmng a towel dipped in warm water and
wrapped round a finger.

When a smail child gets a foreign body
into the ear, gentle syringing with warm
water wiil often remove it, and that
should always be tried before any other
method. The attempt to extract the
objeet forcibly may do much i jury. No
one except an experienced physician or
nurse should think of doing that.

bMd Cases Dangerous
The Chicago Department of Health

issues this warning:
"The mildest cases of diplitheria or

scarlet fever are as dangerous for wel
children to be associated with as arei
those of the most dangerous type. And
most dangerous of ail is what we cal
the unrecognized case of either one of
the two diseases mentioned.

"lIt iii a wel-known fact that from the
mildest case of either diplitheria or scar-
let fever, the most malignant form mayi
be, and frequently is, contracted. Many
times people wiil insist upon the early
raising of quarantine for the reason that,
as they put it, 'the child was hardly
sick at al.' For the saine reason, too,
they wiil think tînt the disease 'could
not be catching.' This is a serious mis-
take. The child with only a'liglit at-
tack is just as dangerous as a means of
spreading of diplitheria as is the child
that has it in its worst form. Here is a
case that illustrates what we are try-
ing to make clear:.

"iA young married man, with wife andlittie child, complained of not feelin~
weil for nearly two weeks, but continuel
at lis work. At the end of that time
bis wife was taken down with scarlet
fever of a most malignant type. She
was removcd to the hospital. A few
days Iter the baby was9 taken ill with
the disease and also removed to the
hospital. The mnother died within a
weeke after entering the hospital and
three dnys later the baby died. An ex-
amination of the father at the time lis
.wife wns taken sick showed that lie had
lhad scarlet fever in a mild form and was
still peeling. The only trouble was that
his case was s0 iglt tînt it went un-

reonized and cost him the lives of lis
entire anmly.

"Mild cases spread more contagion
than do the very severe ones."

Whethcr the corn be of aid or new grawlh,
it must ýieI<1 to Holloway's Corn Cure, the
simplest and best cure offercd ta the public.

TUE GREA! ENGLISE SPICIALIST
Graduais in Medicine oand Surgerij of Du&in University, frSmerly u Srgom

Briioh Roiyat Mai& Naval service.
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What the World is Saying,
XuIulfr ilaOperatSon

IIM in. anot muoh differenoebetween sidninmer-
in~tuhp without warning and hospital shipa on

siel-àontmW lGaate"

GOeMa ##fubotutW"
'Îbstny in main~ many substitutes," but she

hM produoed no suttuts for honor that wiil standto Mul tULt-LmoDaily mal.

là True Word fom th$ 'lats
Ibrd Urnes are MtMlibefoe un," oaya the Kaiser.

8oôetimesthat mm alips inte tthe truth i spite of
limuef.-Vanoouvsr Province.

Germany wunis te inde off a certain amount Of
~msompIeted vlotory for peae-at lent enough peace
ta ble her toret upand prepare te, go on the

T J%ùap ae #"Smoking Up'*
li 'my*the world la te b. beerected

1*4 aak4 And the. Jape are I"smoking
vewi :~ wydand pla6ms-KanmasCity

MW Ardus ae viiithe Alles
:Autalar are mid te have cbanged the figures on

al=ckbecause they wers Roman. How
Arbofigurea.-Philadelphia Ledger.

owhalls submarine frightfulness as
just ns t hs.led the violation
~eshot road te, victry.-

"silnverBuflets'
Ilion dollars in tour IIQurs
i11 a few of Lloyd George's
hawn' ammunition wagon,

IU his lastlt dehiverance,
g for the righta of tue

tl ~example, Bel -un~ Serbia,
aud .- oronte World.

- "MtrFrench
fi~~ehihsto Srt.ree-qarters of

la pu to te bout use, net kept li graus te
enport.-Duluth Hsrald.

~pqf~lBdîansare permttbZy ermany
"teÔcÈupnd it thelr fam es" at bore. 0cr-

Many ffay even go no far as te turnish each Belgian
vut a owap of paper", for writing purpoae.-Peter-

Tb*. Mit Conruswoman
Mn RanIdn wll kindly rmember that since the

niembers have been prohiited from smoking on the
fioor af the. Houes at Washington, it is only fair she
ahould kni hr weters in her own 'committee-room.

-Eosto Trancript.

Boclalis and Red Cedar
A wkre lrorn Berlin states that the Socialiste in the

Prussian Diet "have aplit." 'Twas ever thua, alas!
Indeed, there la but ons thing that aplita easier than
&dcalits aidtatlaro! ear wben it la good and
dry.-Chimag Evening Pest,

SàTip to the Duke of Aostl
.10Duke of Acati, it eenis, la te b. seated upon

the throne,, ci Greece. We do not wish te discourage
anyyoung rnonarch at the outset et bis career, but

eore we at down heavlly on that tbrone we'd take
a look about for, tacks.-Ottawa Citizen.

Great Expansion of Brtish Trade
[t isa armarkable tact that despite the war British
mautacturers la 1916 sic! 8160,000,000 more textiles

abroad than inthe. preceding year. British exporte
last yserwu' over 860,000 000 more thAn in 1915,
whUi iS leased Brftish purcbases of îoreign nations

wr$46000,000 in excesa ot thoscf the year preced-
lng.-a &;S;àetJournal.

Can Kultur Learu Nothlng?
Germany believed that England would net figlit.

She belleved that- Belzium would oiTer ne resistan ce.
She believed that evenFf Belgium did resist, the. Kaiser's
supermen couic! blast and back their way te Paris in
twe weeks. She* believed that Russia couIc! net
mebilizo lir mon power in tlme tastrike. She believed
that. Canada, Autiiý a South Africa and India would
not support Gr~ at i;î',tain, but- wouîd break away
';7-im the PitLih Empire. She counted onûfidently

.rcard.Vidnï .,isl! cheriabing insaneboes.
V :.u' r~aa~L J an -.ng ýanythfinj?-New York

Railway-buing in, China
The Chinese governmenthbas contracted for an

additional 300 miles of railway with an American firm
whioh la already engaged te build 2,000 miles. The
new administration li the big and strange land la
progressive in the matter of railroads, wbatever else
it may be.-Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

The. Need of Cargo-carriers
TIo announcement by the London Imes that

shiPyad isominstmancsba been instructed
to do work on high class liners and divort their

atitie ,t the construction of plain cargo carriers
is not of a nature te cause surprise. "The-limer she's
a lady," but the carrier of cargo lsa most valuable
asset in these days of dear foods and destructive sub-
marines.-Halifax Herald.

"The Bloody Tyranny of the Turk"
Net ince Carlyle uttered bis famous condemnation

of "the unspeakable Turk" bas thore been a more
trenchant or accurate description of the sanguinary
spir it of Ottoman cruelty than the phrase in the answer
of the Allies te, Preident Wilson's peaoe note describing
"the bloody tyranny of tbe Turks."-Glasgow Herald.

No Substitutes for These
There ame some thinga-not tangible, it la true-

for which there neyer bve beon and nover will be
adequate "substitutes." There is ne "substitute" for
motherly love, for bumnan love, for broad charity,
for mnanlinee, for rectitude, for bonor, for cbastity
for ail tue moral virtues that reaily count in the progress
cf civilization.-British Weekly.

Kaiser and Sultan
The sutan cf Turkey li a proclamation te bis army

expresses the conviction that "with the aid of the AI-
zimgbty we shail obtain final vic tory and deliver our
coutr." Thasla lin keoping witb the words li the

N maerslt mesaete, the German army. Kaiser
and Sultan appealfor divine aid, but are not bound
by an saored rules where their represontatives in

t efe war are concerned.-London Truth.

Remarkable
9%9ebyon the patriarcha are paasng away,"

pathetically rem arks an Eastern exchange in an
éditorial referonce te, the death cf one of the oldest
residenta of the comimunity. This is as self-evident
as the statemen t of a n ewspaper correspondent wbo
began bis letter on tbe sanitary condition of bis towxi
by saying: "I notice tbat a good many people bave

didti ear who have neyer died before."-Victoria
Colonist.

People and Food in the U. S.
atýi"~ given eut by tbe Department of Agriculture

aahington so htte ainsfood supply
bas net kept pace with the growtb in population.
During tue at sixteen years the population bas
increaaed 33 per cent, wbile li foods constitutig nearly
75 per cent of the country's diet thore bas beon a
dedine in per capita production. The facta as stated
plainly show wby tbere bas been a considerable risc
m the food priceai recent years.-Toronto Globe.

British Business Efficiency
That commercial bodies in Great Britain are not

sitting atül and twiddling their thuniba till the war is
over la shown by the. activities of the Bradford Chamber
of Commerce, which isi preparing a 600 page iiustrated
year book i English, French, Russian and Spanish,

wit secial attention to Russian I rade. And we are
foigourselves ito thinking that we're going after

foreign business. We have some t hings te learn yet
-New York Tribune.

A Prof essor's Prophecy
Prof. Montraile M. Wood, of Chicago, who aays

'that by using radio-active paints ho can make wall-
paper and mural docorations which wiil furnish se
much light that a pers9n may read by it, predicta
tbat within ton years there will be plenty et non-
skidding automobiles runnig on two wheels, built
on the principle of the monorail and retaining their
equilibriumn by means of the gyroscope. Would yen
risk your lite in one?-London Advertiser.

British Rule i Egypt
The British troopa in Egypt have achieved a freah

success. The British have understood from the begin-
ning the impoitance which attaches to that maritime'
thoroughfare, the Suez Canal. It was Lord Kitchener
wbo caused ita defence to be organized in the rcmark-
able manner li which it exists to-day. Great Britain
has besitated at nothing in order to proteet Egypt.
The country la an iminense camp stretching from the
East te the West, where Great Britain trains and
instructa ber soldiers in undertakiîg the defence of
Egypt under conditions which do lier the greatest bonor.
The task is te keep baek flic flood of b)arbarians in
order te; proect the work of the greait Frenchmnan,
Viscount Ferdinand de Le-s.spý, and the co-operation
of the. British and the EgyýI)tiuïis in suchi an ,,Iective
la symbolic.-Paris Figaro.

Wornau and Progroas
Salutary changes corne because women grow ýetive

under imperfect <living- conditions for their faiies.
They want a place for the baby to play and to breathe
fresh air. They want a littie room or flowers to grow.

Tey wat o gtrid fneedis oieyn. mis
of rubish, of strong drnk of diareputable 'ideness.
The mode womn of the right sort la flot satisfied
to be a mere picture of prettiness suhe want43 to make
her life count for ita full value.-h;rantford Expostor.

One of Germany's Officiai Criminals
Franz Bopp, according to bis successor lin the consul-

generalship at San Francisco, is to be given Promotion
on his return to Germany. Bopp has beeii convicted
of neutrality violations, which mncluded dynamite
potting, and la booked for a three-year termni jail.
if e were the official representative of any other great

power, he would be destined for diplomatie oblivion
at leat. But Berlin does not regard regulations
and traditions from the ordinary etandpoint.-Galt
Reporter.

Good for Canadians, aso
For ourselves we'd prefer to have our children learn

to know somewhat intixnately Abraham Lincoln, to
have them familiar with bis strength and bis weaknesa
bis gentleness and sympathy bis 'loving heart ana
forbearing nature, te learn wliat a great and useful
man bis simple and homely qualities made of hM,
than te have them learu by heart ail the rules of gram-
mar that were ever crowded betweèn two pasteboards.
-Omaha World-Herald.

In Regard to Pnu;I*
Hfée la a littie reminder for the bondefitaoerred

on the buman system by alcohol. , Ltàppe=r in an
interesting volume just pqbiished a. ymnsa Hand-
book of Medicine," by Dr. R. b. bot, of Boaton
a distinguished mneikiber f the Ha*vqd medica
faculty. He iis dWug t*q proof pumoa
and he remarks thk~pep~dicted te ti.uso
alcoholie liquors la tî M Èlikely te die from
pneumonia as apersoný wbddo nt use them. There
is littie a docter can do for a patient with pneumonia.
But one thing the patipat hiniseif mau do m advanoe
la te avoid t huhaard tlat cornes toam drinkig -
Minneapolis Journal.

The flouse o onmmb
passed a bill givmng wonien the rigbt te, vote ln local
and presidential elections. The w'onIe's tisa
orgamization is chiefly, in
pressure to bear outt a
federal constitution Md 83
part of the campaign the' have âébmh#à"
sentries in front of the White flouios, To tbent4 *0
Preident lif ta bis hat wben passing aatd ttien forgeta
their resence at the gatea. Meanwihfle progress ig
being Pmade by states, slowly but àuaely. Votes for
women la gaining li the Republic. - leville Intelli-
gencer.

Hfairpins, and thon Butomb
Woman knew the uses of the hairpin before àli

became acquainted with the button, gacording te
Prof. Charles C. Torrey, of Yale, who lectured ,rcently
at Washington University li St. Louis. Professor
Torrey said that hairpins bad been found in a rock
stratum lower than those in wbich buttons were found.
The oldest style of hairdressing was the braid, accord-
ing to the Yalep rof essor. Ringlets, popular among
young women ans some not se young te-day, were in
high favor with the belles of Babylon four thousandyears ago, lie said.-Chicago Tribune.

Caesar and Napoleon not In maHiffls
Neither Julius Caesar nor Napoleon was li the habit

of proclaiming victory and then askinq the mediation
of a third partot bring the vanquished te, terma.
It would have been too near burlesque for eitiier of
those great men. But the Emperor Wihelm was
neyer strong in bis sense of the fitness of thinga, sice
he is capable at once of preclaiming himself victor and
suing for peace. The German Michael uses the pen
much as he uses th? sword: he attacks Truth with the"
same ferocity as hie attacked Belgiur.-London
Morning Post.

A Lesson Taught by the War
Ail the stumbling blocks li the path of the reformer

-the economie impossibility of housing labor in the
country, the sacredness of contracta, the "magic of
property" itself -they have ail vanished away bofore
the fist of a determined minister acting under the
pressure of a great national necessity. Evon the deer
now are no longer sacred; somo of them are to be kiiled;
the impossible feat of turning deer parks into agricul-
tural land is on some estates already li process of
achievement; and tho damage done by the deer is no
longer a matter of controversy, but an undiaputod
axiomn. The only spell which is working these marvels
is the frank and honest recognition for the firat time
by aIl concerned that the interests of the cômmunity
take precedence of any possible mndividual interosta;
thant the latter in fact cannot be allowed evon te be
pleaded against them. That is a practical discovery
which wiIl certainly not be forgotten when the war
is over.-London Daily News and Leader.
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mobiles Ail New Values
From your point of viýw this announce-

ment is moat important.
For herein we set forth the achieve-

ment toward which the Willys-
Overland organization has aimed for
the last eight years.

This achievement in a word je the
completion of our gigantic organ-
ization to a point where we could
make and market a complete lime
of automobiles under one head.

Oue executive organization,
-ne factory management,
-one purchasm4g unit,
-- Sw sales expense,
--one group of dealers,

plan> produce and seil the entire line.
Buying power je concentrated. Costs

are distributed over ail these cars.
The savinge are tremendous.
As a result we are producing cars of

exceptional quality - and market-
ing them at unusually low prices.

Every car je built to a rigid standard
of performance, comfort and ap-
pearance.

The ne>v Light Four at $930 is a
striking example.

It has good style-Luilt low with
harmonjous and full sweeping body
lines. It is a beautiful car in every
sense of the word.

The motor is powerful, quiet and of
sturdy construction. The turning
radius ie short. The car has a
quick acceleration and je built to
tour safely and comfortably from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

And with all these good qualities il
rides beautifully. The sof t cushions,
the long resilient cantilever rear
springs, the large tires (31x4) and
the proper balance in construction
absorb ail types of joîts - the
choppy cobblestone, the cuppy ma-
cadam and the heavy ruts and
thank-you-ma'ains of the highways.

Yet this is but one of the new Willys-
Overland values.

Neyer before have the economnies of
vast production been available for
buyers of every class of car.

And the Overland Policy of greater
production, higher quality, lower
price is exemplified in every model
and type.

Willys » Overland, Limited
HE&D OFFICE AND WORXS:

West Toronto, Can.
Wiflys-Kfight and Overla.fd Automobiles

and Light Commercil Cars

LlghI pourTwo"laaaeueREoadm8er
10jn hftlbauê

1»10

Four Ueter'IPOtI Mode

81060

B ig Po u r E o ad &t ulis i. wheelbfe
01170

L1<t Six Hoaditer
lie i. wheeble

01360

Bit Pour Coupeil$ i. whelbue

UL1ht Iii Coupe
i» i. wheelbus

B13 Four Tourlng
,in. l.whoelbale

01100

Ught Six Tourlul
ie In. wheelbus

$lm8

112 in.. wheelbfl

L1<ht ix Iedaai
Ili in. wheelball

AU pricesf.o.b. lIoronto
8ubject £0 change

without notice

A Comprehensive Line- of, Auto-
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